JUST A GlimpSE
OF our
Actual Business
PrActice
DePt.

The
Morse
business
college.

Established 1847

Telephone

w. e. hubbard
282 north main e., new britain, connecticut

plumbers, steam fitters, etc.
hardware.
roofing of all kinds

Paints, Oils
Automobiles

Gasoline Engines
General Jobbing
FOR THE "TIRED BUSINESS MAN"

The Player Piano
IS THE BEST TONIC

Playing the Player Piano is different from being entertained by fine music.

Seated at the Player Piano you are the entertainer. You are furnishing the music. And with the aid of the wonderful phrasing levers you can reproduce exactly the rendition of any famous pianist or you can play to suit yourself.

The repertory is unlimited—hymns, rag time, classical music. You can play anything that was ever written.

We can sell your old piano. Why not get our figures on an exchange?

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
Furniture and Piano Merchants
Undertakers
The Manchester
Trust Company
SOUTH MANCHESTER

Capital $100,000
Surplus 25,000
Undivided Profits, 19,000

General Banking
Foreign Exchange
Travelers' Checks

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent in our Modern Electrically Protected Vault at Moderate Rates. Individual Safes for Bulky Articles, Records, Etc., in Sub-Vault.

This Company acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, or in any Fiduciary Capacity. A personal interview or correspondence solicited.

R. LaMOTTE RUSSELL, President
JOHN T. ROBERTSON, Vice-President
WILLIAM C. CHENEY, Second Vice-President
ROBERT V. TREAT, Secretary and Treasurer
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<td>30a</td>
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<td>Front cover</td>
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<td>6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Garage</td>
<td>37a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE JOHNSON FRICTION CLUTCH.

OUR NEW FACTORY. No. 52 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

Manufacturers of

Friction Clutches, Reverse Gears and Marine Gasoline Engines

REVERSE GEAR FOR MOTOR BOATS

MARINE GASOLINE ENGINE

FRICTION CLUTCHES FOR MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

CALL AND SEE THEM IN OPERATION AT OUR FACTORY

S. H. SIMON, Treasurer and General Manager

THE CARLYLE JOHNSON MACHINE CO. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Telephone 203
Savings Bank
of Manchester
Bowers Block
Main Street
South Manchester

Deposits Begin to
Draw Interest January, April, July
and October First

FRANK CHENEY, Jr., President
W. J. McGURK, Vice-President
R. LaMOTTE RUSSELL, Treasurer

DIRECTORS
Herbert O. Bowers, Alvin L. Brown, Howell Cheney, George
W. Ferris, William C. Cheney, Aaron Johnson, Julius J.
Strickland, Joseph N. Viot, F. Ernest Watkins and the officers
ESTABLISHED 1880

FERRIS BROTHERS
937 MAIN ST., SO. MANCHESTER

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
TOOLS AND CUTLERY, TIN AND ENAMELWARE, SEEDS OF ALL KINDS, LAWN AND GARDEN TOOLS.

ACME QUALITY PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, STAINS, WHITE LEADS, DRYERS, TURPENTINE AND OILS—EVERYTHING THAT GOES ON WITH A BRUSH.

Agents for the Celebrated Richmond and Acorn Cooking Ranges and the Florence Automatic Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Agents for "Brasscrafters" Nickel Plated Bath Room Fixtures, Richmond and Winchester Heaters and Furnaces; Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors.

FIRST CLASS WORK
PROMPT SERVICE
MODERATE CHARGES

ESTIMATES
PROMPTLY SUBMITTED

FERRIS BROTHERS
Veitch's Express
R. VEITCH, Proprietor

TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO LOCAL AGENT FOR ELECTRIC EXPRESS

Reasonable Rates. House, 141 Oak

ALEXANDER ARNOTT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SOUTH MANCHESTER
OFFICE, 877 MAIN ST., HARTFORD

T. WELDON & COMPANY
903 MAIN STREET. SOUTH MANCHESTER

DEALERS IN
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PRESCRIPTION WORK
ONLY THE BEST GOODS BEING USED

FINE CHOICE CONFECTIONERY
SPONGES, CHAMOIS SKINS
PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES

MADDEN BROTHERS

BICYCLES---MOTORCYCLES
Sundries Repairing Vulcanizing

ATHLETIC GOODS

OLD CHENEY BLOCK - SO. MANCHESTER
The F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
Purnell Building, South Manchester
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, SEEDS, FERTILIZERS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Harness and Saddlery Hardware of every description as well as repairing; Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods; Dynamite and Blasting Supplies; Automobile Tires and Accessories; Mill and Blacksmith Supplies.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS

AGENTS FOR STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES

HERBERT O. BOWERS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BOWERS BLOCK, SOUTH MANCHESTER
HOUSE, WOODBRIDGE, COR. NO. ELM ST.
MANCHESTER

JOHN M. SHEWRY
PENSION ATTORNEY AND NOTARY
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Real Estate Bought and Sold, Examinations of Records, Collections, Loans Negotiated and All Business of a Similar Nature.

34 ELM TERRACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER
A. T. DEWEY & CO.
THE STATIONERS AND BOOKSELLERS OF SOUTH MANCHESTER
Complete Line of Postal Cards, Holiday Goods in Season
Typewriter Supplies, Novelties of Every Description
845 Main St., Park Bldg.

Hamilton Watches are Reliable Time Keepers

Watch Repairing
Your watch needs a cleaning once a year; the oil dries and the bearings begin to wear and your watch doesn’t have a chance to show what it can do if you don’t take care of it.
We take special pride in making watches perform better than they ever did.
Our charges are moderate. Leave your watch with us.

LEONARD J. RICHMAN
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

RICHARD G. RICH
Fire and Liability INSURANCE
Tinker Building, Main Street
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
LUMBER YARD
WE ARE LOCATED ON
W. Center Street Near Railroad Track South Manchester
BRANCH OFFICE, ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER


DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS, LIME, PULP PLASTER, CEMENT, SHEATHING AND ROOFING PAPERS

We Specialize on Shingles

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.

THE ELITE STUDIO
M. Pasternack, Proprietor

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY
Enlargements in Crayon, Pastel, Water Color, Sepia
We take pride in the high quality of our work and guarantee satisfaction. Prices very moderate. Developing and printing done for amateurs. Pictures taken in the evening with violet electric light.

983 Main St. Over Post Office Telephone Connection So. Manchester

THE ELD RIDGE STREET MARKET
BERGGREN & ANDERSON, Props.

Choice Groceries and Meats

14 and 18 ELD RIDGE ST. Telephone SO. MANCHESTER
PAPER AND TWINE
With larger quarters, larger stock and improved facilities, we are better able than ever to serve our growing trade.

ALL KINDS OF PAPER MADE TO ORDER

GEORGE W. SMITH

Shoes, Clothing and Men's Furnishings

Cheney Block, South Manchester

Shoes, Hats, Trousers, Gent's Furnishings, Custom Clothing

OF THE BETTER KIND FOR MEN AND BOYS

GLENNEY & HULTMAN
FARR BLOCK, SOUTH MANCHESTER
Louis Chartier
HORSE SHOEING

Wagon Work
Rubber Tire Setting

Shop, Allen Place
Manchester, Conn.

A. L. BROWN & CO.
DEALERS IN
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES

THE "TOGGERY" STORE
Overlooking New Park, Depot Sq., Manchester

BALCH & BROWN
DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

DRUGGISTS
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
LICENSED PHARMACIST IN ATTENDANCE

ALL KINDS OF CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS

THE MORTON & DWYER CO.
Depot Square, Manchester
Successors to J. E. MORTON

Groceries, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Etc.

We Make a Specialty of Goods Packed Under
"Our Own Brand"

11a
G. H. ALLEN

Coal and Mason Supplies

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

Lumber, Shingles, Etc.

Yard and Office, Allen Place
MANCHESTER, CONN.

The Hartford Trust Co.
CORNER MAIN STREET AND CENTRAL ROW
Hartford, Conn.

The Oldest Trust Company in the State

Does a general banking business. Commercial and personal accounts are given careful and efficient attention.

We act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Guardian. Wills drawn without charge when appointed in any Trust capacity.

Absolute security for valuables in our Safe Deposit Vaults. Boxes under direct control of renter.

Capital $500,000 Surplus $600,000

RALPH W. CUTLER, PRESIDENT
CHAS. M. JOSLYN, VICE-PRESIDENT
HENRY H. PEASE, SECRETARY

FRANK C. SUMNER, TREASURER
CHAS. C. RUSS, TRUST OFFICER
HERBERT S. HOWARD, SAFE DEPOSIT OFFICER
J. C. CARTER
SUCCESSOR TO EDWARD GRISWOLD
2 MAIN STREET Near Depot MANCHESTER

DEALER IN COAL
Anthracite --- Bituminous
Also General Trucking

Telephone 50

C. C. FULLER COMPANY
CARRYING EXTENSIVE LINES OF
Medium and High Grade House Furnishings
AGENTS FOR GLENWOOD RANGES, GUNN SECTIONAL BOOK CASES, GUSTAVE STICKLEY’S CRAFTSMAN FURNITURE

C. C. FULLER COMPANY
40-56 FORD STREET OVERLOOKING CAPITOL GROUNDS HARTFORD, CONN.

E. A. LETTNEY
SUCCESSOR TO J. H. STANNARD & COMPANY

STEAM, HOT WATER AND HOT AIR HEATING, PLUMBING, ETC.
STOVES, RANGES, KITCHEN FURNITURE, GASOLINE ENGINES, WIND MILLS, DRAIN PIPE, ETC.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 38 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
THE NEW STUDIO
OPEN FOR SITTINGS EVERY DAY
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING FOR AMATEURS
LATEST STYLE FOLDERS. VERY MODERATE PRICES

Only a Few Steps from Main Street
Between Bissell St. and Brainard Place, South Manchester

THE GOETZ BREAD COMPANY
Gorman Place, South Manchester

MAKERS OF BUTTER KRUST BREAD
Specialties of All Kinds Fancy Goods

OUR DELIVERY WAGONS COVER THE ENTIRE TOWN

Strickland & Hutchinson
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes and Regal Shoes

TELEPHONE 275
Tinker Building Main Street South Manchester

Orford Livery and Feed Stable

Carriages for Weddings, Parties, Etc.
Promptly Supplied. Terms Moderate

Archie H. Hayes, Prop. Main St., So. Manchester
CITIZEN'S CASH GROCERY
Choice Family Groceries; Meadow Brook Canned Goods; Teas and Coffees; Meat Department; Choicest of Beef, Veal, Lamb and Poultry; Fresh Fruits and Vegetables a Specialty

Telephone 17-3 O. F. TOOP Prop.

DR. W. E. GREEN, DENTIST
ROOM 28, HOUSE & HALE BLDG., SO. MANCHESTER
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 12 M., 1 TO 5:30 P. M.
MONDAY, TUESDAY; AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

RESTAURANT
J. H. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

873 MAIN STREET
C. H. TRYON---Sanitary Market
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK
The Home of Pure Food Products
Full Line of Choice Groceries and Meats

Telephone 441 Prompt Delivery

15a
Silks for Every Purpose

Silk is steadily increasing in popularity as a dress fabric. It has always been the most fashionable and desired for certain purposes but the wide range of textures now manufactured in silk affords a fabric and style for every dress requirement. A silk for every purpose and for every fashion demand will be found among the well known line of

CHENEY SILKS

which are made by the largest manufacturers of silk goods in the United States in the only factories in the world in which every process of silk manufacture is carried on. Cheney Silks have been manufactured by Cheney Brothers since 1837. Their honest quality has never been impeached. They are to-day as good as selected silks, complete manufacturing facilities, honest workmanship and the experience of three generations of silk manufacturers can produce.

When again in need of silk goods of any description, ask your dealer to show you "Cheney Silks." They are of superior quality, and include practically every kind of goods made of silk—whether for dresses, millinery, decoration or upholstery, the haberdasher or manufacturer, man or woman.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Silk Manufacturers
FOURTH AVENUE AND 18th STREET, NEW YORK
Entered 1915, According to Act of Congress,
By THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
In the Office of the Librarian of Congress
at Washington
Publisher's Announcement

The work of preparing the 1915 Directory was complicated by the fact that during the past year the streets of Manchester have been renumbered. Hence not one of the entries of the 1914 edition could pass over unchanged into the 1915 Directory.

All of the street numbers which appear in this book are the new numbers. Where, as in some parts of the town particularly Highland Street, the renumbering had not been completed at the time at which the canvass was made, it was thought that it would be less misleading to users of the book to allow the names to appear without street numbers, rather than with the old numbers.

For the convenience of those who wish to use the Directory as a mailing list, a special effort has been made to obtain the post office address for every name entered. When the mail is obtained from the Manchester, Manchester Green, Highland Park, and Buckland post offices or by rural free delivery carriers, the entry in the Directory is followed by the initials M, M. G., H. P., B. and R. F. D. respectively. When mail is obtained directly from the South Manchester post office or by letter carrier, no entry is made.

The work of canvassing was all done between August 22 and September 10. The canvassers were Ronald Ferguson, J. Watson Goslee, George H. Howe and Van N. Verplanck. The Directory was compiled by Van N. Verplanck.

SUMMARY

Total number of names in the 1914 Directory .......... 7,269
Total number of names in the 1915 Directory .......... 7,475

Increase ........................................ 206
Number of names added in preparing the 1915 Directory .. 1,718
Number of names erased in preparing the 1915 Directory .. 1,512
CHANGES IN STREET NAMES
By Vote of the Board of Selectmen February, 1915

Bidwell avenue, changed to Franklin street.
Chapman road, changed to Center street.
Chestnut drive, changed to Westland street.
Congress avenue, changed to Congress street.
Fairview avenue, changed to Fairview street.
Florence street (west), changed to Emerson street.
Foley avenue, changed to Foley street.
Fuller street, changed to Fuller place.
Glen avenue, changed to Glen road.
Glenwood avenue, changed to form part of Glenwood street.
Homestead avenue, changed to Homestead street.
Hunniford street, changed to Strant street.
Keeney court, changed to Purnell place.
Knighton avenue, changed to Knighton street.
Lyness avenue, changed to Lyness street.
Madison avenue, changed to Madison street.
Manchester Green avenue, changed to Green road.
Main street, south of Charter Oak street, changed to South Main street.
Middle Turnpike, east of Main street, changed to Middle Turnpike east.
Middle Turnpike, west of Main street, changed to Middle Turnpike west.
Miner street, changed to Woodbridge street.
Mt. Nebo avenue, changed to Mt. Nebo place.
Olcott street, from former junction with West Center street to Chapman road, changed to Center street.
Orford avenue, changed to McKinley street.
Purnell row, changed to Purnell place.
Spring street, north branch, changed to Lewis street.
Stockhouse road, changed to Stock street.
Strickland place, changed to Strickland street.
Sunset avenue, changed to Warren street.
Wadsworth avenue, changed to Wadsworth street.
West Center street, from junction with Pine and Olcott streets to Hartford Road, to be known as West Center street.
West Center street, a highway from Main street to Middle Turnpike known in part as West Center street, Olcott street, Adams street, Chapman road and Love lane, changed to Center street.
Manchester Streets and Avenues

Academy street, runs west from Parker street to Munro street.
Adams street, runs south from Tolland Turnpike through Hilliardville to Olcott street.
Allen place, runs from North Main street south near Depot square.
Alton street, runs north from Middle Turnpike west, to Ashland street.
Ann street, runs south from West Center street to Summer street.
Angel place, runs east from Oakland street near railroad.
Arch street, runs south from Center street to Walnut street.
Ash street, runs west from South Main street to Village street.
Ashland street, runs west from Oxford street to Hathorne street.
Ashworth street, runs east from Glenwood street to Autumn street.
Autumn street, runs north from Charter Oak street at junction with Highland street to Porter street.
Beech street, runs south from High street to Pleasant street.
Bell street, runs south from Bush Mountain road.
Bidwell avenue, see Franklin street.
Bidwell street, runs westerly from Keeney street to Hartford Road.
Bigelow street, runs west from Main street to Liberty street north of Center street.
Birch Mountain road, runs south from Highland street to the Bolton line.
Birch street, runs east from Main street to the East cemetery.
Bissell street, runs east from Main street to the East cemetery.
Bow street, runs north from Chestnut street to Garden street.
Brainard place, runs east from Main street to Johnson Terrace.
Bridge street, runs south from Hartford Road to Wetherell street.
Broad street, runs south from Hilliard street to Woodland street.
Buckland alley, runs north from North Main street between Nelson place and North School street.
Buckland street, runs north from Tolland Turnpike to the South Windsor line.
Burnham street, runs west from Buckland street to the South Windsor line.
Bush Mountain road, runs west from Keeney street to Hillstown road.
Cambridge street, runs west from Main street to Hawthorne street.
Cedar street, runs north from Cooper Hill street to Ridge street.
Center street, runs west from Main street to Middle Turnpike west.
Chapel street, runs west from Main street between Hilliard and Woodland streets.
Chapman road, see Center street.
Charter Oak street, runs east from Main street to the junction of Autumn and Oak Grove streets.
Chestnut Drive, see Westland street.
Chestnut street, runs northeast from Forest street to Linden street.
Church street, runs north from Park street to Center street.
Clark street, runs south from Mt. Nebo place.
Clinton street, runs north from School street to Florence street.
Congress street, runs north from Middle Turnpike west.
Cooper Hill street, runs west from Pine street to West street.
Cooper street, runs south from Center street to Cooper Hill street.
Cottage street, runs north from Maple street to Birch street.
Court street, runs southwest from Pitkin street to Porter street.
Cross street, runs south from High street to Pleasant street.
Delmont street, runs east from Main street to Summit street.
Deming street, runs northwest from Tolland Turnpike to the South Windsor line.
Deport square, runs south from Main street opposite North School street.
Depot street, runs south and west from Tolland Turnpike to Adams street.
Division street, runs east from Cedar street.
Doane street, runs north from Green road to Woodbridge street.
Dudley street, runs west from McKee street.
Duval street, runs southerly from Hilliard street.
Earl street, runs south from Middle Turnpike east, to Nye street.
East Center street, runs east from Main street to Middle Turnpike east.
Eastland street, runs north and south from the end of Indian Drive.
Edgerton place, runs east from Edgerton street.
Edgerton street, runs north from Center street to Hemlock street.
Edmund street, runs east from Adams street to Fairview street.
Edward street, runs west and north from Oakland street to North School street.
Eldridge street, runs east from Main street to Clinton street.
Elizabeth place, runs north from Center street.
Elm street, runs north from Hartford Road to Forest street.
Elm terrace, runs southerly from Walnut street to Pine street.
Emerson street, runs south from West Center street to Summer street.
Fairview street, runs north from Center street to Edmund street.
Farm road, runs west and south from Prospect street to Hackmatack street.
Fern street, runs east from South Main street to Gardner street.
Finley street, runs southerly from Middle Turnpike east, to Highland street.
Florence street, runs east from Spruce street to Clinton street.
Florence street (west), see Emerson street.
Flower street, runs east from Main street to Summit street.
Foley street, runs south from West Center street to Dudley street.
Ford street, runs east from Main street near the center.
Forest street, runs west from Main street to Pine street.
Foster street, runs south from East Center street to Bissell street.
Franklin street, runs east from Walker street to Parker street.
Fuller place, runs north from North Main street between North and North School streets.
Garden street, runs east from Chestnut street to New street.
Gardner street, runs south from Highland street to the Glastonbury line at Line street.
Glen road, runs southeast from Highland street to Spring street.
Glenwood avenue, see Glenwood street.
Glenwood street, runs north and east from School street to Autumn street.
Golway street, runs east from North street to North School street.
Goodwin street, runs north from East Center street.
Gorman place, runs west from Main street to Linden street.
Green road, runs southeast from Hudson street to Woodbridge street.
Greenhill street, runs west from Parker street to Munro street.
Griswold court, runs west from Griswold street.
Griswold street, runs north from Center street to the St. James cemetery.
Grove street, runs east from Main street between Pine Hill and Henry streets.
Hackmatack street, runs west from South Main street to Keeney street.
Hall court, runs east from Pine street to Elm street.
Hamlin street, runs south from East Center street to Bissell street.
Hannaway street, runs east from Holl street to Harrison street.
Harrison street, runs south from East Center street to Bissell street.
Hartford road, runs west from Main street to the East Hartford line.
Hawley street, runs west from Foster street to Madison street.
Hawthorne street, runs south from Middle Turnpike west, to Ashland street.
Hazel street, runs east from Main street near the center.
Hemlock street, runs west from Liberty street is Edgerton street.
Henry street, runs east from Main street to North Elm street.
High street, runs west from Elm Terrace to Cooper street.
Highland street, runs east from the junction of Autumn and Oak Grove streets to the Bolton line.
Hilliard street, runs west from Main street to Adams street.
Hillstown road, runs south from Hartford Road to Bush Mountain road.
Holl street, runs south from East Center street to Birch street.
Hollister street, runs east from Main street to North Elm street.
Homestead street, runs north from Middle Turnpike west.
Horan street, runs north from Middle Turnpike east, to Lydall street.
Hudson street, runs east from Main street to Oakland street.
Hunniford street, see Strant street.
Huntington street, runs north from East Center street to Wadsworth street.
Indian Drive, runs east from Overlook Drive to Eastland street.
Irving street, runs west from Homestead street and then north.
Jackson street, runs east from Madison street.
Jefferson street, runs east and north from Union street to Tolland Turnpike.
Johnson Terrace, runs south from Brainard place to Bissell street.
Keeney court, see Purnell place.
Keeney street, runs south from Wetherell street to the Glastonbury line.
Kerry street, runs east from Union street to North street.
Knighton street, runs east from Hamlin street to Harrison street.
Knox street, runs north from Center street to Valley street.
Lake street, runs east and north from Middle Turnpike east, to Lydall street.
Laurel place, runs south from Laurel street.
Laurel street, runs west from Church street to New street.
Lewis street, runs east from South Main street to Spring street north of Spring street.
Liberty street, runs north from Hemlock street to Bigelow street.
Lilac street, runs north from Center street.
Lilley street, runs east from Main street to Summit street.
Lincoln street, runs east from Roosevelt street.
Linden street, runs south from Center street to Locust street.
Line street, runs east along Glastonbury line from South Main street to Gardner street.
Locust street, runs west from Main street to Church street.
Love lane, runs north from Olcott street to Center street.
Lydall street, runs east from Woodbridge street to the Vernon line.
Lyndall street, runs east from Glenwood street to Autumn street.
Lyness street, runs south from West Center street to Dudley street.
Madison street, runs south from East Center street to Hawley street.
Main street, runs south from North Main street through the center to Charter Oak street.
Manchester Green avenue, see Green road.
Maple street, runs east from Main street to Clinton street.
Marble street, runs south from North Main street.
Mather street, runs east from Woodbridge street to Parker street.
McKee street, runs south from Center street to Hartford Road.
McKinley street, runs south from West Center street to Dudley street.
McNall street, runs north from Tolland Turnpike to the South Windsor line.
Middle Turnpike east, runs east from Main street to the Bolton line.
Middle Turnpike west, runs west from Main street to the East Hartford line.
Mill street, runs east from Oakland street.
Miner street, see Woodbridge street.
Moore street, runs south from West Center street to Summer street.
Mt. Nebo place, runs east from South Main street.
Munro street, runs south from East Center street to Porter street.
Myrtle street, runs west from Main street to Church street.
Nelson place, runs north from North Main street near Depot square.
New street, runs south from Center street to Park street.
Newman street, runs north from Center street.
Norman street, runs north from School street to Oak street.
North street, runs north from North Main street to Kerry street.
North Elm street, runs south from Woodbridge street to Hollister street.
North Main street, runs west from Oakland street to Tolland Turnpike.
North School street, runs north and east from North Main street to Oakland street.
Nye street, runs east from Earl street to Parker street.
Oak place, runs west from Church street.
Oak street, runs east from Main street to Autumn street.
Oak Grove street, runs northeast from the junction of Autumn and Charter Oak streets to Porter street.
Oakland street, runs northerly from Green road to Tolland Turnpike.
Olcott street, runs westerly and southerly from Center street to Hartford Road.
Orchard street, runs north from Center street to Valley street.
Orford avenue, see McKinley street.
Overlook drive, runs east and west from Westland street.
Oxford street, runs north from Middle Turnpike west, to Ashland street.
Park street, runs west from Main street to Elm Terrace.
Parker street, runs north from Porter street to Tolland Turnpike.
Pearl street, runs east from Main street to Harrison street.
Pine street, runs north from Hartford Road to Center street.
Pine Hill street, runs east from Main street.
Pitkin street, runs south from East Center street to Porter street.
Pleasant street, runs west from Elm Terrace to Cooper street.
Porter street, runs southeast from East Center street to Highland street.
Prospect street, runs south from Hartford Road to Hackmatack street.
Purnell place, runs north and west from Oak street to Main street.
Ridge street, runs west from Pine street to Cooper street.
Ridgewood street, runs east and west from Roosevelt street.
Rogers place, runs east from Prospect street.
Roosevelt street, runs north from Center street to Ridgewood street.
Rose street, runs east from Union street.
Rosemary place, runs north from Center street near Edgerton street.
Russell street, runs west from Main street.
School street, runs east from Main street to Autumn street.
Seymour street, runs west from Homestead street to Irving street.
Short street, runs south from High street to Pleasant street.
Slater street, runs north from Tolland Turnpike to the South Windsor line.
South Main street, runs south from Main street at Charter Oak street to the Glastonbury line.
Spring street, runs east from South Main street to Highland street.
Spruce street, runs south from East Center street to Charter Oak street.
Starkweather street, runs south from Woodbridge street to Green road.
St. James street, runs westerly from Main street to Park street.
St. John street, runs east from Adams street to Fairview street.
St. Lawrence street, runs west from Parker street toward Walker street.
Stock place, runs south from North Main street near Marble street.
Stockhouse road, see Stock place.
Stone street, runs north from Center street.
Strant street, runs east from Main street to Summit street.
Strickland street, runs west from Main street.
Summer street, runs west from Cooper street to McKee street.
Summit street, runs north from East Center street to Delmont street.
Sunset avenue, see Warren street.
Sunset street, runs west from South Main street to Village street.
Tolland Turnpike, runs east from the East Hartford line to the Vernon line.
Trotter street, runs north from Center street to Valley street.
Union place, runs east from Union street to North street.
Union street, runs north from North Main street to Tolland Turnpike.
Valley street, runs west from Trotter street to Winter street.
Vernon street, runs north from Middle Turnpike east, to the Vernon line.
View street, runs south from Middle Turnpike east, to Nye street.
Village street, runs south from Sunset street to Ash street.
Vine street, runs north from Wells street to School street.
Wadsworth street, runs east from Main street.
Walker street, runs north from East Center street.
Walnut street, runs west from Elm Terrace to Cooper street.
Warren street, runs west from South Main street.
Washington street, runs east from Main street.
Wells street, runs east from Main street.
West street, runs north from Hartford Road.
West Center street, runs west from Center street at junction with Pine street to Hartford Road.
Westland street, runs north from Middle Turnpike east, at junction with Horan street.
Wetherell street, runs westerly from Keeney street to Hillstown road.
William street, runs east from Main street to Green road.
Windsor street, runs northwest from Tolland Turnpike to the South Windsor line.
Winter street, runs north from Chestnut street to Valley street.
Wood lane, see Union place.
Woodbridge street, runs east and south from North Main street to Middle Turnpike east.
Woodland street, runs west from Main street to Hilliard street.
Woodside avenue, runs west from Hillstown road.
Wyllys street, runs south from Porter street to Spring street.
Town Clerk—Sanford M. Benton.


Collector—George H. Howe.

Assessors—S. Emil Johnson, Joseph Albiston, Robert J. Smith.


Board of Relief—George W. Ferris, Edward D. Lynch, John M. Shewry.

Treasurer—Sanford M. Benton.

Treasurer Town Deposit Fund—Sanford M. Benton.

Agent Town Deposit Fund—Arthur W. Cone.

Registrars of Voters—Thomas Ferguson, Thomas Sheridan.

Auditors—Wesley B. Porter, John F. Limerick.


Grand Juror—Isaiah Ruddell.

Judge of Probate—Olin R. Wood.

Tree Warden—Herbert O. Bowers.


TOWN COURT

Established by an act of the Legislature of 1895 and came into existence on the first Monday of July, 1895. Court room in the Hall of Records building opposite the Town Hall. Term of judge ends first Monday of July, 1917. Judge, Alexander Arnott; Deputy Judge and Clerk, Robert E. Carney; Prosecuting Attorney, Charles R. Hathaway; Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, John M. Shewry; Probation Officer, J. Watson Goslee.

SOUTH MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT

South Manchester Fire District Officials—President, Frank Cheney, Jr.; Secretary, F. E. Watkins; Treasurer, E. L. G. Hohenthal; Collector, William Taylor; Auditors, R. E. Carney and William Crockett; Superintendent of Fire Alarm, L. N. Heebner; Chief of Department, O. J. Atwood; First Assistant Chief, George H. Howe; Second Assistant Chief, William H. Burke.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1: Corner Pine and Hartford Road—Captain L. N. Heebner; Lieutenant, Thomas Bennison; Hose Foreman, Philip Cheney; Assistant Hose Foreman, Herman Montie; Ladder Foreman, Harry Schieldsge; Assistant Ladder Foreman, James O. McCaw; Hose Foreman Auxiliary Company,
Charles O. Lord; Ladder Foreman Auxiliary Company, H. B. Cheney; Secretary John Bissell; Treasurer, John H. Crockett.

**Hose Company No. 2:** Rear of Lincoln School at Center—Foreman, Albert Poy; Assistant Foreman, Walter Vennart; Second Assistant Foreman, Timothy Holloran; Secretary, Henry Morgan; Treasurer, Charles Bissell.

**Hose Company No. 3:** Rear of Oliver F. Toop's store, Main street—Foreman, Oliver F. Toop; Assistant Foreman, Nathan B. Richards; Second Assistant Foreman, Edward W. Post: Secretary, Jeremiah J. Sweeney; Treasurer, Edwin T. Ferris.

**Hose and Ladder Company No. 4:** Opposite school buildings at School street—Foreman, William H. Burke; First Assistant Foreman, Hector West; Second Assistant Foreman, William Taylor; Secretary and Treasurer, Harry M. Burke.

Boxes are located as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hartford Road, near McKee street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>McKee and Summer streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>McKee and Center streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Prospect and Hackmatack streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Cheney Brothers' Carpenter Shop (P).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hartford Road and Pine street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pine and Walnut streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>High and Cooper streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Center and Cooper streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Old Mill Boiler Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Estate of Rush Cheney (P).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Estate of R. O. Cheney (P).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>New Mill Boiler Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Forest and Elm streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Forest street in front of Mrs. J. S. Cheney's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Church and Laurel streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Chestnut and Garden streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>West Center and Newman streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Main and Spring streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Main and Charter Oak streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Main and School streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Main and School streets, school buildings (P).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44 Main and Oak streets.
45 Main and Bissell streets.
46 Main and Center streets.
47 Main and Flower streets.
51 Charter Oak street, front of Brookside Mill.
52 Spruce and Charter Oak streets.
53 Spruce and Oak streets.
54 Spruce and Bissell streets.
55 Spruce and East Center streets.
56 Oak and Glenwood streets.
57 East Center and Porter streets.
(P)—Private.

Signals

Two blasts will be the recall.
Eight blasts will be the general alarm, which will be answered by all reserve companies.
The alarms will be sounded on Cheney Brothers’ steam whistle. Keys to boxes will be kept in the houses nearest the boxes. To send in an alarm unlock the box and pull the lever down ONCE ONLY and wait at the box to notify the hose company of the location of the fire. Leave the key in the door, as it must be released only by Superintendent L. N. Heebner.

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Chief, John F. Limerick; Assistant Chief, Patrick O’Connell; No. 1 Foreman, Frank Billson; No. 2 Foreman, F. A. Sweet; Treasurer, William W. Robertson; Secretary, William Maguire.

Signals for Location of Fires

A continuous blast—The A. Willard Case Company’s Mill.
1—1 long blast, a wait, repeated 3 times. Depot Square, from the Bissell building on the east to Allen place, including the lumber yard.
2—2 long blasts, a wait, repeated 3 times. Hilliard street, west of S. M. R. R. and factory district.
11—1 long blast, 1 toot, repeated 3 times. North School street to bridge, Golway street, North street, North Main street, Allen place to North street.
12—1 long blast, 2 toots, repeated 3 times. Main street to Pine Hill street, Woodbridge street, west end, Hud-
son street, William street, Pine Hill street, Chapel street, Oakland street, south of railroad.
13—1 long blast, 3 toots, repeated 3 times. Woodbridge street, east end, North Elm street, Starkweather street, Doane street, Green road.
14—1 long blast, 4 toots, repeated 3 times. Woodland street, west of S. M. R. R.
21—2 long blasts, 1 toot, repeated 3 times. Oakland street, Mill street, Edward street, North School street to bridge, west.
22—2 long blasts, 2 toots, repeated 3 times. Main street, Pine Hill street to Middle Turnpike west, Grove street, Henry street, Washington street, Hollister street, Delmont street, Strickland street, Woodland street to S. M. R. R.
23—2 long blasts, 3 toots, repeated 3 times. Union street, north of bridge, Tolland Turnpike.
31—3 long blasts, 1 toot, repeated 3 times. North Main street, North street to bridge, Union street to bridge, Marble street, Ward street, Stock Place, Kerry street.
32—3 long blasts, 2 toots, repeated 3 times. Apel Place.

**CHURCHES**

**Center Congregational Church:** Corner of Main and Center streets—Pastor, Dr. Charles Everett Hesselgrave. Parsonage, 814 Main street. Sunday School Superintendent, Charles W. Holman. Clerk, Charles E. House. Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. in summer and 7.30 p. m. during the winter months. Sunday school at 12.10. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6.00 p. m. Church prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. “Church Night Gathering” Thursday evening at 7.45, October to May. Four hundred members.

**German Evangelical Lutheran Church:** Cooper street—Pastor, Rev. William C. Schmidt. Parsonage, 86 Cooper street. Sunday service at 10.15 a. m. Sunday school at 9.15 a. m. On the last Sunday of the month Sunday school at 1.15 p. m. and service at 2.15 p. m. Young People’s meeting first Tuesday of each month at 8.00 p. m. During Lent services every Wednesday evening at 7.45. Ladies’ Aid Society meets the first Wednesday of every month at 2.30 p. m. Teachers’ Society meets the first Monday of every month at 7.30 p. m. Church has 330 members and 65 in the Sunday school.
German Lutheran Concordia Church: Corner of Winter and Garden streets—Founded March 1, 1894. Pastor, Rev. H. Stippich. Parsonage, 21 Garden street. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.; church service at 10.30 a. m. Saturday school 9.00 to 11.00 a. m. Has 100 members.

John Wesley Pentecostal Church: 466 Main street—Pastor, Rev. A. C. Goldberg. Parsonage at rear of church. Sunday services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday School Superintendent, Robert Bulla. Sunday school 12.05 to 1.00 p. m. Prayer meetings Wednesday and Friday evening at 7.30. Forty-five members.


Salvation Army: Citadel, 661 Main street—Officer, Adjutant Llewellyn H. Larder. Officer’s residence at the Citadel. Sunday services at 11.00 a. m. and 3.00 and 7.30 p. m. Has 175 members. Young People’s Company meeting 9.30 a. m.; 190 members. Young People’s Sergeant Major, Ralph Jones.


South Methodist Episcopal Church: Corner of Main street and Hartford Road—Pastor, Rev. Wm. Harvey Bath. Parsonage, 1226 Main street. Sunday School Superintendent, L. St. Clair Burr. President of the Board of Trustees, George Davidson. Recording Steward, E. C. Stanley. Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday school at 12.15 p. m. Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7.45. Communion the first Sunday of every other month at 10.45 a. m. Has 476 members.
St. Bridget's Church (Roman Catholic): Main street, Manchester—Rector, Rev. C. T. McCann. Rectory, 70 Main street. Has 900 members. Services Sunday at 8.15 a. m.; high mass at 10.15 a. m.; Sunday school at 9.15 a. m. Lay Trustees, Thomas D. Coleman and Timothy Harrington.

St. James Church (Roman Catholic): Main street, South Manchester—Rector, Rev. William J. McGurk; Assistant Rector, Rev. James A. O'Meara. Has 2,000 communicants. Sunday services at 7.00 and 8.30 a. m.; high mass at 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school at 9.15 a. m.; vespers at 3.30 p. m. Trustees, Michael Murray and John Quish.

St. Mary's Church (Protestant Episcopal): Corner of Church and Locust streets—Rector, Rev. Manning B. Bennett. Rectory, 49 Park street. Wardens, John Wright and J. B. Hubbard. Clerk, George M. Chapman. Treasurer, Richard Allen. Services: Sunday at 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Holy communion the first Sunday of each month at 10.45 a. m.; the third Sunday at 8.00 p. m. Baptism the fourth Sunday of each month at 2.15 p. m. Has 2,000 souls and 975 communicants and 485 members in the Sunday school.

Swedish Congregational Church: Spruce street—Pastor, Rev. August L. Anderson. Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 8.00. Has 45 members.

Swedish Lutheran Church: Church street—Pastor, Rev. P. J. O. Cornell; Sunday School Superintendent, Rev. P. J. O. Cornell. Has 259 communicants and 789 members. Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Young People's meeting every second and fourth Thursday of each month at 8.00 p. m. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m., with 200 members.

SOCIETIES

A. F. & A. M., Manchester Lodge, No. 73—Has 325 members. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in Odd Fellows hall. James Richmond, Secretary, 168 Pine street.

A. O. H., Division No. 1—Organized 1876. Meets second Tuesday of each month in Cheney hall and fourth Tuesday in Foresters hall. Harry M. Burke, President, 37 Park street.
A. O. H., Ladies’ Auxiliary—Has 114 members. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in Cheney hall. Mary McClosky, Secretary, 15 Cedar street.


Christopher Columbus Benevolent Society—Meets fourth Sunday of each month in Ferris hall. Peter Cignetti, President, Oak street.

Companions of the Forest, Manchester Circle, No. 822—Meets in Foresters hall second and fourth Fridays. Has 175 members. Mrs. Mary J. Peckemham, 185 Center street.

Connecticut Prohibition Trust, Inc.—Headquarters, South Manchester, Conn. Organized to receive bequests and annuities for the advancement of prohibition. Officers, 1915-16: President, Henry B. Brown, East Hampton; Vice President, E. L. G. Hohenthal, South Manchester; Secretary, John C. Bidwell, Hartford; Treasurer, John L. Randall, Groton.

Connecticut Prohibition Committee, 467 Center street—Chairman, E. L. G. Hohenthal; Secretary, L. St. Clair Burr; Treasurer, Edward P. Anderson.

Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., No. 125—Has 65 members. Meets second Monday evening of each month in Orange hall. Elizabeth R. Caverly, Secretary, Buckingham.

Eastern Star, Temple Chapter—Has 168 members. Meets first and third Wednesdays of each month in Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. George Bissell, Secretary, 16 Huntington street.

Eden Royal, Black Preceptory, No. 27—Meets fourth Thursday of each month in Orange hall. Has 40 members. David J. Dickson, Registrar, 93 Spruce street.

Foresters of America, Court Manchester, No. 107—Has 315 members. Meets first and third Tuesdays in Foresters hall. William Taylor, Secretary, 91 Foster street.

Foresters of America, Court Nutmeg, No. 154—Has 105 members. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in K. of P. hall, Depot square. John F. Limerick, Secretary, 75 Main street.
Fraternal Benefit League, South Manchester Council, No. 49—Has 300 members. Meets second and fourth Thursdays in Foresters hall, Orford hotel building. Stephen R. Beebe, Secretary, N. Main street.

G. A. R., Drake Post, No. 4—Has 41 members. Meets first and third Tuesdays in Cheney hall. Commander, M. H. Keeney; Senior Vice Commander, H. W. Barrows, 22 Hudson street.


Improved Order of Red Men, Miantonomoh Tribe, No. 58—Organized March 6, 1912. Has 120 members. Meets first and third Mondays of each month in Tinker hall. E. Claud Truax, Secretary, 34 Lewis street.

Independent Order of Good Templars, Enighet, No. 142—Meets the first and third Saturdays of each month in Tinker hall. Amandus Johnson, Secretary, 96 Ridge street.

I. O. O. F., King David Lodge, No. 31—Has 440 members. Meets every Friday evening in Odd Fellows hall, Main and East Center streets. Fred Nichols, Secretary, address, Manchester, Conn., care Burr Nursery.

I. O. O. F., Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No. 39—Has 260 members. Meets first and third Mondays in Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Henry Nettleton, Secretary, 14 Huntington street.

Knights of Columbus, Campbell Council, No. 573—Has 100 members. Meets second and fourth Mondays in K. of C. hall, Ferris block. John F. Campbell, Secretary, 39 Locust street.

Knights of the Maccabees, South Manchester Tent, No. 18—Has 40 members. Meets second Monday of each month in Odd Fellows hall. Michael Dougherty, Secretary, Pine street.
Knights of Pythias, Memorial Lodge, No. 38—Meets every Wednesday evening; October to June; second and fourth Wednesday in Odd Fellows hall. E. N. Keach, M. of F., 22 Depot street, Buckland.

Knights of Pythias, Linne Lodge, No. 72—Has 100 members. Meets first and third Wednesdays in Foresters hall. Edward Swanson, Secretary, 88 Laurel street.

Ladies of the Maccabees, Mystic Hive, No. 2—Has 181 members. Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month in Spencer block. Nellie Doyle, Record Keeper, 234 Tolland Turnpike.

Loyal Order of Moose, Manchester Lodge, No. 1477—Meets in Foresters hall second and fourth Wednesdays of each month. P. J. Hutchinson, Dictator; Dr. J. L. Renehan, Financial Secretary, 450 Main street.

The Maccabees, Manchester Tent, No. 2—Has 165 members. Meets first and third Thursdays in Brown's hall, Depot square. A. L. Brown, Secretary, 109 Main street.

Manchester Building and Loan Association—Organized April, 1891; assets, October 12, 1915, $691,833.29. Dues payable second Tuesday of each month at C. E. House & Son's store, South Manchester, and J. A. Fitch's office, Manchester. Officers, year ending April 11, 1916: Frank Cheney, Jr., President; John D. Henderson, Vice President; George W. Finlay, Treasurer; Charles E. House, Secretary; Herbert O. Bowers, Solicitor.

Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 99—Meets second Thursday of each month in Orange hall. Has 80 members. Joseph G. Trueman, Secretary, 191 Center street.

Manchester Wheel Club—Rooms in Brown building, Depot square. Has 25 members. William Foulds, Jr., President; D. J. McCarthy, Secretary; J. C. Carter, Treasurer, 144 Main street.

Manchester Chamber of Commerce—Has 260 members. Meets third Monday of each month in Hose House, No. 3. Officers, 1915: William C. Cheney, President; F. H. Anderson, First Vice President; Arthur Manning, Second Vice President; Harold C. Alvord, Treasurer; Herbert B. House, Secretary.

Modern Woodmen of America, South Manchester Camp, No. 9280—Has 200 members. Meets first and third Thursdays in Foresters hall. E. Martin Ogden, Clerk, 489 Main street.
Modern Woodmen of the World, New Year’s Camp—
David Wilson, Clerk, 120 Woodland street.

Order United American Mechanics, Wadsworth Council,
No. 39—Instituted September 30, 1889. Has 80 mem-
ers. Meets every Monday evening in Brown’s hall,
Depot square. C. S. Miller, Secretary, 145 Adams
street.

Royal Neighbors of America, Laurel Camp—Has 120
members. Meets second and fourth Mondays in Tinker
hall. Miss Agnes Tournaud, Recorder, 115 Oak street.

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa—Has 340 members. Meets
in Tinker hall first and third Thursdays. Andrew Krut,
Secretary, Garden street.

Sons of Temperance, Manchester Division, No. 33—
Instituted December 10, 1888. Has 35 members. Meets
every Tuesday evening. Rachael Gray, Secretary, 69
Mill street.

Sons of Temperance, South Manchester Division, No. 45—
Instituted February 11, 1886. Meets every Friday
evening in Cheney hall from September to June. Miss
Jennie B. Wind, Deputy Grand Worthy Patriarch, 46
Foster street.

Sons of Veterans, Col. Frank W. Cheney Camp, No. 14—
Has 32 members. Meets first Wednesday of each
month, September to May, in Cheney hall. George W.
Gammons, Secretary, 23 Spruce street.

Sega, Swedish Benevolent Society—Has 160 members.
Meets in Orange hall second and fourth Saturdays
of each month. Emil Brandt, Secretary.

Spanish War Veterans—Has 40 members. Meets at
Armory second Wednesday of each month. Arthur
Keating, Adjutant, 26 Elm terrace.

Star of the East, Royal Black Preceptory, No. 13—Meets
first Friday of each month in Orange hall. Has 56
members. William Gray, Registrar, 69 Mill street.

Sub-Alpine Athletic Club—Has 45 members. Meets first
Tuesday of each month 135 Eldridge street. Luis
Audisio, Secretary.

Has 46 members. Meets in Orange hall third Saturday
of each month. S. E. Johnson, secretary, 19 Johnson
terrace.

Washington L. O. L., No. 117—Has 200 members. Meets
in Orange hall on second Friday of each month. Robert
J. Turkington, 176 Center street.
Manchester Directory
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ABBE LAURA A, bds 48 N Elm, M
Abbey Esther K Mrs, widow, bds 20 Linden
Gertrude M. emp C B, bds 99 Charter Oak
Lelia Mrs, widow Frank A, 99 Charter Oak
Abo Tony, boot and shoe rep, 669 Main, h 26 Brainard pl
Accomazza Recardo, emp C B, 6 Rogers pl
Aceto & Smith, contractors, cement work, 953 Main
James, contractor cement work, 184 Oak
Ralph, contractor, 201 Oak
Ackerman John, carpenter, 248 School
Julia, emp C B, bds 248 School
Theresa Mrs, widow, 248 School
Adams Express Co, Office, N Y, N H & H R R station
Frank Byron, prop Auction and Bargain store, 478 N Main, M
Grace, music teacher Ferris bldg, 933 Main
Henry, emp C B, 23 Maple
James, emp Rogers Paper Co, 141 Birch
John, laborer, r Cheney bldg
John, emp C B, 51 Bissell
Adamson James, emp Conn Co, 40 Liberty
Thomas J, emp C B, 64 Birch
Addy David, emp C B, bds 19 Newman
    John, emp C B, 19 Newman
Joseph, emp Paper Co, bds 19 Newman
Lucy, emp C B, 19 Newman
Mina, emp C B, 19 Newman
William, emp C B, bds 19 Newman
Agard Clarence M, 37 Edward
    Edward M, emp C B, 92 Laurel
Harold, emp S M P O, bds 92 Laurel
Paul A, emp C B, bds 92 Laurel
Aglenskie, emp Bon Ami Co, Bee Hive
Agnew John, emp C B, 7 Rosemary pl
Ahlgrimm Carl L, painter, 46 Griswold
Aitkin Alexander, emp C B, 48 Madison
    Annie Mrs, widow James, bds 77 Chestnut
Arthur D, emp Hartford, bds 48 Madison
Daniel P, emp Hartford, bds 206 Center
James A, emp Hartford, 53 Laurel
Margaret Mrs, r 474 N Main
Walter, emp C B, 19 Ridgewood
Alanisky Anna, emp C B, bds 106 Pine
    John, emp C B, 106 Spruce
Joseph, emp town, 106 Pine
Albertine Benjamin W, emp C J Mach Co, 171 Summit
Albiston Esther, 176 S Main
    John, emp C B, 2 Lincoln
Joseph, farmer, Green Hill
Albo Joseph, emp C B, 57 Oak
Albrimczk Frank, laborer, Bee Hive
Alderman Frank, emp C B, bds 81 Wells
    Melvin O, emp A Willard Case, cor Wyllys and Highland
Allen Addie, emp W U T Co, bds 52 Russell
Archibald, emp C B, bds 162 Center
Esther J, 34 Linden
Fanny, emp C B, bds 448 N Main, M
Frederick, emp C B, 162 Center

ALLEN GEORGE H, carriage repository, coal, lime and cement, Allen pl, h 142 E Center (see adv p 12a)
James, emp C B, bds 69 Cedar
Jane, bds 34 Linden
Martha Mrs, 448 N Main, M
Richard, letter carrier, 148 Pearl
Robert L Mrs, emp C B, 133 Oak
Ruth, 34 Linden
William, emp Hartford, bds 69 Cedar
Allison William C, emp Conn Co, 55 Wadsworth
Aloisio Mario, mason, 55 Clinton
Alvord Harold C, emp Manchester Trust Co, bds John A
    do, 557 E Center, M G
    John A, postmaster, general store 489 Middle Turn-
    pike east, h 577 E Center, M G
William E, Bolton Soap Works, 592 E Center, M G
Amando Samuel, emp C B, 71 Charter Oak
Ambnedwick Frank, emp Case Bros, r 140½ Charter Oak
Ambrose Joseph, emp C B, 43 Bissell
American Writing Paper Co (The), mfrs cover papers,
    Oakland
Americo Cola, emp T Abo, bds Brainard pl
Ames Oro, emp L & F, 65 Mill, M
Anderson Ada, emp C B, bds 227 Oak
    Adolph S, emp C B, bds 97 Ridge
    Albin, emp C B, 78 Eldridge
    Alfred, emp C B, 72 Cottage
    Alfred, emp C B, 15 Ridge
    Alfred C, emp C B, 38 Edgerton
    Algot, emp C B, 37 Edgerton
    Anna, emp C B, bds 44 Village
    Anna Mrs, widow, 22 Knighton
    Annie Mrs, widow, 103 High
    Arthur W, emp C B, bds 119 Center
    August, emp C B, 277 Oak
    Axel, emp C B, bds 68 Garden
    Axel, emp C B, bds 61 Eldridge
    Bertha, emp C B, bds 164 Maple
    Bessie, trained nurse, bds 63 Eldridge
    Bessie, emp C B, bds 44 Village
    Carl, emp C B, bds 98 Ridge
    Carl, carpenter, 101 Florence
    Carl, emp C B, 11 S Main
    Carl, emp East Hartford, bds 63 Eldridge
    Carl A, 122 Maple
    Carl A, 5 Oak pl
    Carl E, emp C B, bds 100 Spruce
    Carl G, emp town, 38 Birch
    Carl H, emp C B, bds 38 Birch
    Carl J B, emp Berggren & Anderson, 81 Pearl
    Charles A, 18 Myrtle
    C J, emp C B, 68 Garden
    C J, emp C B, 73 High
    Claus L, emp C B, 164 Maple
    Cornelia A Mrs, widow, 133 Oakland
Anderson Edna M, emp C B, bds 119 W Center
Edward, emp C B, 27 Hackmatack
Egnar, emp C E House Co, bds 164 Maple
Elis, emp C B, bds 103 High
Elizabeth Mrs, widow, bds 367 E Center
Elmer, emp C B, bds 68 Garden
Emil, emp Hartford, 132 Maple
Eric M, emp C B, bds 39 Edgerton
Ernest, emp Watkins Bros, bds 18 Myrtle
Esther, emp C B, bds 101 Florence
Esther C, 227 Oak
Frank, emp C B, bds 33 Maple
Frank H, of the J W Hale Co, 106 Main
Frank J, emp C B, bds c Knighton and Holl
Frank T, emp C B, 162 Birch
George, emp Hartford, bds 18 Myrtle
Gustave C, emp C B, bds 38 Birch
Helen B, emp C B, bds 119 Center
Helen C, emp C B, bds 18 Ridge
Henry G, emp C B, 83 Laurel
Hulda, emp O Nystrom, 48 Myrtle
J Albert (Berggren & Anderson), 98 Walnut
James, emp C B, 253 Hartford Rd
James, emp Case Bros, Oak Grove, R F D
James, 27 Oak Grove
John, emp Alfred Johnson, 62 Eldridge
John, emp C B, 38 Church
John A, milk dealer, 44 Village
John A, emp Hartford, 119 Center
John A, bds 97 Pleasant
John C, emp C B, 7 Oak pl
John E, emp C B 213 School
John M, emp C B, 63 Eldridge
Lillian, emp C B, bds 63 Eldridge
Mabel, emp C R Burr, 138 Main, M
Mary, emp W C Cheney, bds do
Nils, emp C B, 42 Hamlin
Oscar C, emp C B, 18 Ridge
Oscar G, emp C B, bds 119 Center
Oscar L, emp C B, 39 Edgerton
Oscar L, carpenter, 11 Johnson terrace
Oscar S, emp C B, 153 Eldridge
Paul J, emp C B, bds 18 Ridge
Robert, emp C B, bds 58 Ridge
Robert K, bookkeeper Watkins Bros, 133 Oakland, M
Anderson Robert K Mrs, organist and music teacher, 133 Oakland, M
Rudolph, emp C B, bds 63 Eldridge
Samuel, emp C B, 91 Chestnut
Selma, emp C B, bds 42 Hamlin
Sven, emp C B, 122 Maple
Teckla, emp C B, bds 101 Florence
Theodore A, emp C B, 92 Ridge
Verne, emp Miss Mary Cheney, bds 18 Linden
Victor, emp C B, bds 39 Edgerton
Walter O, emp Hartford, bds 18 Ridge
William, emp Case Bros, Highland, mail H P
Andre William J, emp H Brink, 40 Clinton
Andrews George, laborer, r 279 N Main, M
Herbert, laborer, bds 279 N Main, M
John, emp F A Krah, 629 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Lawrence, emp C B, 629 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Lydia, bds 12 Warren
Andrio Camillo, emp C B, 65 Bissell
Giovanni, emp C B, 65 Bissell
Lugi, emp C B, 65 Bissell
Andrulot George, farmer, Burnham, B
Gus, shoemaker Fuller bldg, h 265 N Main, M
Angeli Joseph, emp C B, 118 Glenwood
Joseph M, pool room Cheney bldg, bds 118 Glenwood
Angellilio Angellomarea, emp C B, 50 Pine
Annis Nellie W, stenographer, 144 Oakland, M
Antonio Rose, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce
Apel Andrew, 4 Hudson, M
B C Mrs, widow, 23 Apel pl, M
Charles, emp George R do, bds 23 Apel pl, M
Conrad, emp Case Bros, Apel pl, M
APEL GEORGE R, expressman, bds 23 Apel pl, M (see adv p 25a)
William, emp Hartford, bds 23 Apel pl, M
Apple Emma, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Rose, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Appleby Thompson, emp C B, 141 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
Armstrong Alexander, emp E E Hilliard Co, bds 13 Russell
Alfred, emp C B, bds 48 Summer
Charles L, farmer, 439 Lake, R F D
David, bds 116 Adams, R F D
David, emp Bon Ami Co, 116 Adams, R F D
Ernest, tobacco raiser, bds 116 Adams, R F D
Armstrong Florence, emp C B, bds 26 Trotter
John, laborer, 48 Summer
Thomas, emp Oakland Paper Co, 312 Oakland, M
William, emp C B, 26 Trotter
William J Jr, carpenter, 141 Oak
Arnes, Andrew C, farmer Meekville, B
Arnold Edith, teacher, 6 Charter Oak
Margaret, emp C B, bds 145 Center

ARNOTT ALEXANDER, attorney-at-law, office Hartford, h 55 Charter Oak (see p 6a)
William, emp C B, 125 E Center
Arnarius Oscar G, farmer, Lydall, R F D
Arson Joseph, emp C B, S Main
Arundale Harry, emp state trade school, 15 Lilley
Ashe John, emp C B, bds 13 Knox
Ashworth Ann Mrs, widow, 117 Pine
Ann, emp C B, bds 117 Pine
Aspinall William, emp C B, 44 Cedar
Aspinwall Amelia Mrs, 82 Walnut
Charles S, emp C B, bds Parker, R F D
Ernest, farmer, bds Parker, R F D
James H, emp C B, 82 Walnut
Jesse, emp C B, Parker, R F D
Atherton Flora M Mrs, widow, bds 68 Laurel
Atkins Thomas, bds 150 Summit
Atkinson D, emp C B, bds 21 Gorman pl
Frances Mrs, widow, 145 Center
Stewart, emp C B, bds 145 Center
William J, emp C B, bds 145 Center
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 691 Main
Atwood Orrin J, emp C B, 215 Pine
Ward J, emp Hartford, bds 215 Pine
Auction & Bargain Store, Frank B Adams prop, N Main, M
Ayres George bds 1277 Tolland Turnpike, B
Axelson Annie Mrs, bds 2 Hackmatack
Clara Mrs, widow, 1041 Main

BABCOCK JOHN J, 45 Hamlin
Backus John A, principal high school, 57 Hamlin
Bacon Alfred F, emp Hartford, bds 334 Center
Bacosky Frank, emp Bon Ami Co, 15 Kerry, M
Bade Louis C, emp C B, 8 Chestnut
Bagliano Artoro, emp C B, 45 Eldridge
Bahoust George, tobacco hand, Burnham, B
Baker C Mrs, widow, 22 Ridge
Baker Lottie L, emp C B, bds 22 Ridge
Bakulski Frank, 7 Kerry, M
Balch Allan, emp Hartford, bds 622 N Main, M
BALCH & BROWN, pharmacists, 4 Depot square, M (see adv p 11a)
   Charles A, supt Wm Foulds Paper Co, 25 Mather, M
   Charles I (A L Brown & Co) also (Balch & Brown), 622 N Main, M
   Walter, emp C R Burr Co, bds 15 Starkweather, M
   William M, 15 Starkweather, M
Baldsire Angelo, emp town, 182 Oak
Baldwin Anna Mrs, emp Teachers’ Hall, bds 1180 Main
   James, emp Case Bros, Porter, R F D
   Peter A, painter, shop 367 S Main, h 23 Charter Oak
Baleslaton Joe, 5 Buckland alley
Balf Edward P, emp C B, 84 Maple
Balkner Frank (C E House & Son), 102 Ridge
   Gustaf Mrs, 70 Cedar
   Lena R, emp C B, bds 70 Cedar
   Rose M, emp C B, bds 70 Cedar
Ball B F, emp E E Hilliard Co, r 192 Adams, B
   Samuel, emp Case Bros, Cowles Hotel, M
Balletto John, baker, 14 Oak
Balliano Pietro, emp C B, 49 Wells
Ballsieper Earl, emp C B, bds 68 Prospect
   Edward, emp C B, 68 Prospect
   Edward C F, emp C B, bds 68 Prospect
   Ruth, student, bds 68 Prospect
Baltzell William H, emp C B, 1229 Main
Bamberger Lottie, dressmaker, bds Wm Knofski, 95 Center
   Theresa Mrs, bds Wm Knofski, 95 Center
Bandelier Luhrtte, emp C B, bds 452 Hartford Road
   Matilda, emp C B, bds 452 Hartford Road
Banebarco Tony, emp C B, 224 Hartford Road
Banner Lewis, clerk board of selectmen, 23 Lilley
Banta Charles, emp C B, 85 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
   Hazel, typewriter, bds 85 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
   Nettie, typewriter, bds 85 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
Bantley Ernest, emp C B, bds 9 Pine
   Frederick, emp C B, 95 Walnut
   John, emp C B, 93 Walnut
Banzone Emilio, emp C B, 63 Bissell
Barber & West, wood working and jobbing shop, 29 Bissell
   Elma Mrs, 309 Spruce
Barber Fitch B (Barber & West), h Gardner, R F D
George M, Gardner c Spring, R F D
Harry, carpenter, 60 Middle Turnpike east
Mildred, student, bds Fitch B do

Barecane Kastanta, emp C B, Homestead
Barello Frances, widow, 51 Bissell

Barlow Clarence, jitney driver, 186½ Center
   Dorothy, emp Hartford, bds 560 E Center
   D R, 217 Main, M
   Grace, emp Hartford, bds 560 E Center
   Howard L, emp Hartford, bds 145 Pearl
   Mildred, teacher, bds 560 E Center
   Munroe, emp Hartford, bds 560 E Center
   Roy, emp B S Carrier, bds John Zerwer, Highland, H P

W Howard, real estate agt, office Hartford, h 560 E Center, mail M G

Barnes Arthur N, emp Hartford, bds 34 Woodbridge, M

Barnsbee Alexander, electrician, h 553 E Center, mail M G
   Kittie, 503 E Center, M G
   John E, emp C B, bds 503 E Center, M G

Barr George, emp Hartford, bds 23 Newman
   James, emp Hartford, 15 Rosemary

Barrett Alice M, teacher, bds 47 Chestnut
   Charles, emp C B, 48 Spruce
   Fred, plumber, bds 174 Spruce
   Jane Mrs, widow James L, Highland c Wyllis
   John, emp Glas K Co, bds 174 Spruce
   Mabel, student, bds 47 Chestnut
   Mary Mrs, widow, emp Horace Cheney, 174 Spruce
   Raymond, emp C B, bds Highland, H P
   Rena M, 174 Spruce
   William, emp C B, 47 Chestnut
   William, emp Ferris Bros, bds 174 Spruce
   William A, emp P Reese, r 50 Bissell

Barron Annie, emp C B, bds 168 W Center, R F D
   Charles, emp C B, 168 W Center, R F D
   Emma, emp C B, bds 168 W Center, R F D
   James B Mrs, widow, 102 Woodbridge, M
   William, emp P A Reese, bds 168 W Center, R F D

Barrows George H Mrs, 86 School
   Georgiana, bds 86 School
   Henry W, 22 Hudson, M
   Irene, bds 22 Hudson, M

Barry John F, emp J H Quinn & Co drug store, bds 41
Barry Florence
  Michael J, emp C B, 41 Florence
Bartlett Bethune J, emp C B, 157 Pine
  G Maynard, teacher 9th dist, bds 221 Pine
  Louise, librarian S M public library, 1180 Main
  Margaret, asst librarian S M library, bds 1180 Main
Bartley Arthur, emp C B, bds 385 Center
  James, emp C B, 142 Eldridge
  Maud E, emp C B, bds 385 Center
Bartz Frederick, emp C B, 206 Eldridge
Jacob, emp C B, bds 206 Eldridge
Bass Toney, prop Uncle Sam's barber shop, real estate
  and insurance, Bowers blk, h 1009 Main
Bassett Caleb, emp E E H Co, bds 355 Adams, R F D
  George W, emp C B, 229 Hartford Rd
Bath William H, pastor South M E church, 1226 Main
Battiglia John, shoemaker, 1011 Main
Battistoni Angelo, farmer, Meekville, B
  Joseph, farmer, Meekville, B
Baur Jacob, 8 Ridgewood
  John, emp C B, 23 Union, M
Bausola Delpina, emp C B, 111 Eldridge
  Dora, emp C B, bds 53 Spruce
  Theresa, emp C B, bds 53 Spruce
Baxter Henry, farmer, 445 Oakland, M
  William E, laborer, 445 Oakland, M
Bean Alfred, emp Hartford, Meekville, B
  Charles, emp Hartford, Meekville, B
  Harry, printer, Meekville, B
  Lizzie, emp Hartford, Meekville, B
  Margaret, emp Hartford, Meekville, B
Beatty Thomas, emp C B, 46 Wells
Bechtler Charles, bakery, Kerry, M
Becker Adolph, emp C B, 4 Lincoln
  Robert, emp E E H Co, 323 Adams, R F D
Beckwith Florence L, emp C B, bds 15 Mt Nebo pl
  Nellie Mrs, widow George, 15 Mt Nebo pl
Bedurtha Frank L, emp E E Hilliard Co, 280 Hilliard, M
Beebe Clifford M, drafter, N Main, M
  Cora E, emp C B, bds N Main, M
  Harold C, emp C B, bds 39 Maple
  Jennie I Mrs, widow Daniel C, bds 39 Maple
  Lester, tobacco farmer, N Main, M
Beebe Lewis E, teamster, 26 Oakland, M
   Lina H, teacher, bds 144 Oakland, M
   Martha May, emp C B, N Main, M
   Pauline M, emp C B, bds 39 Maple
   Stephen R, tea dealer, N Main, M
Beechler Albert C, emp E J Holl, 16 Winter
Beeman Ruth, emp C B, bds 26 Elm terrace
Beers Joseph L, farmer, 160 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Behnfield Charles, carpenter, 354 Main
   Walter, student, bds 354 Main
   William, emp C B, 30 Summer
Behrend Albert, emp C B, bds 41 Walnut
   Fred, emp C B, 115 Charter Oak
   Gottfred, emp C B, Keeney, R F D
   Herman A, carpenter, 42 High
   Joseph, emp C B, Keeney, R F D
Behurta Rehurl, emp C B, bds 8 Homestead
Belanger Helen, emp John Goodale, Hartford Rd
Beletti Dominic, emp C B, 82 Wells
   Ercole, emp C B, 82 Wells
   Mrs, 82 Wells
Belknap Mary, emp C B, 126 Spruce
   Raymond, emp C B, bds 126 Spruce
   William, emp Hartford, 126 Spruce
Bell Annie, emp C B, bds 51 Spruce
   Charles, emp Bon Ami Co, Kerry, M
   Isaac, emp C B, 62 Bigelow
   John, emp L & F, 56 Union, M
   Joseph, emp C B, 51 Spruce
   Joseph, emp Conn Co, 155 Center
   Robert, emp C B, 49 Winter
   Susanna, emp C B, bds 51 Spruce
   William, emp C B, bds 49 Winter

BELLAMY HENRY, prop garage Main, h 25 Flower (see adv p 36a)
Bellet John B, emp C B, 44 Prospect
Bellotti Conforto, emp C B, 52 Bissell
Bellows George, emp J T Robertson Co, 11 Starkweather, M
Beltrani Joseph, emp C B, 45 Eldridge
Bemby Alphonse, emp C B, bds 82 Garden
   Louis, emp C B, bds 82 Garden
Bemont Ida Mrs, widow, 291 Spruce
Benche Catherine, emp C B, 174 Main
   Jacob, emp C B, 52 West
   John, emp C B, 174 Main
Bendall Arthur, emp C B, 132 Charter Oak
Bendall Frederick, emp high school, 132 Charter Oak
   Frederick J, emp C B, 49 New
Benderson Bende J, emp C B, 200 E Center
   Carrie C, emp Dr W L Cramer, bds 200 E Center
   Eva A, emp Hartford, bds 200 E Center
   Franklin B, emp C B, bds 200 E Center
Bendick Joseph, emp L & F Co, bds 496 N Main, M
Bengs Carl, emp C B, 121 Park
   Elsie, teacher, bds 121 Park
   Marguerite, student, bds 121 Park
   Max, emp C B, bds 121 Park
Bengson Ossian, emp C B, bds 98 Ridge
Bengston Carl, emp C B, 12 Newman
   Carl, emp C B, 33 Maple
   Edward, emp C B, bds 29 Ridge
   Ernest L (Bengston & Cole), 933 Main
   Herman, emp C B, 29 Ridge
Bennett Elizabeth M, teacher, bds Bowers blk, 1009 Main
   H W, emp C B, 71 Church
   Letitia, emp C B, bds Harry Whittle, Lyness
   Manning B Rev, rector St Mary's church, 49 Park
Bennison Eleanor F, bds 42 Elm terrace
   Thomas, emp C B, 42 Elm terrace
Benotti Frank, emp C B, 69 Charter Oak
Benson Adolph, emp C B, 34 Madison
   Alice M, emp C B, bds 456 Main
   Carl S, emp C B, bds 135 Bissell
   Caroline, emp C B, bds 81 Foster
   David L, emp C B, 8 Church
   Draper, emp C B, 10 Orchard
   Emma Mrs, laundry work, 195 Oak
   Erica A, emp C B, bds 135 Bissell
   Ezekiel, emp Keith Furniture Co, 456 Main
   Florence, emp Hartford, bds 10 Orchard
   Gertrude, emp C B, bds 135 Bissell
   Henry, 135 Bissell
   Henry, emp C B, bds 197 Oak
   Jane, bds 385 Clinton
   John, emp C B, 155 Eldridge
   John A, emp, Hartford, bds 456 Main
   Joseph, painter, 84 Hamlin
   Joseph, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 466 Woodland, M
   Minnie, emp C B, bds 49 Summer
   Olga, emp Wells W Cheney, bds do
   P Louis, emp C B, 135 Bissell
   Robert, 49 Summer
Benson Thomas, emp C B, 124½ Birch
Bentley Frank, emp B S Carrier, h Highland, mail H P
Henry E, emp Hartford, bds 306 Spruce
Lorenzo, 244 Main, M
Benton Charles E, 36 Elm
Mary A, teacher, bds 10 Chestnut
Mary L, bds 36 Elm
Sanford M, town clerk and treasurer, office Hall of
Records, h 10 Chestnut
Bergeron Edward Mrs, dressmaker, Hilliard, M
BERGGREN & ANDERSON, meats and groceries, 14
and 18 Eldridge (see adv p 9a)
Berggren Alexander, of Berggren & Anderson, 28 Linden
Edward, emp Berggren & Anderson, bds 342 Center
Berglund Iver, emp C B, bds 61 Eldridge
Bergman Carl, emp C B, bds 58 Ridge
Bernhardt Mildred, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Berry C T, steeple jack, 35 Hudson, M
Best Frederick, machinist, 63 Laurel
Isabella Mrs, widow, 63 Church
James, emp C B, 61 Laurel
Joel H, emp Hartford, 63 Church
Thomas, 540 Parker, R F D
BETTS GEORGE L, cafe, 131 Spruce (see adv p 27a)
Bickford Ernest, emp C B, bds 1 Ash
Biddle Anna L Mrs, widow Jacob A, 19 Hamlin
Bidwell Albert F, emp C B, 31 Laurel
Alice F, bds Walter D do
Arlene, bds 97 Prospect
Edward L, emp C J Mach Co, 97 Prospect
Eva M, emp C B, stenographer and telegraph opera-
tor, rms 8 Chestnut
Fred L, emp Cheney farm, bds Walter D do
George A, farmer, 156 Union, M
Henry, farmer, 139 Bidwell, R F D
Herbert A, emp C B, bds Walter D do
Homer G, farmer, 134 Union, M
Jennie A T, teacher textile school, 17 Middle Turn-
pike west
Minnie, bds 272 Main, M
Myra, emp R G Rich, bds 19 Gorman pl
Raymond C, bds 99 Prospect
Raymond L, student, bds Walter D do
Theodore H, emp C B, 68 Chestnut
Walter D, emp Cheney farm, h do
BIEBER'S EXPRESS, office Bissell (see adv p 27a)
Bieber Frederick, emp Hartford, bds 108 Birch  
Mary Mrs, 237 E Center, R F D  
William, trucking, 237 E Center  
Bigelow John C, dairyman, Middle Turnpike, R F D  
Prescott, emp C B, bds 65 Park  
Bill Amos, carpenter, 33 N School, M  
Billeti Louis, emp C B, 45 Eldridge  
Billings John R, emp G E Willis, r E Middle Turnpike  
Billson Frank, emp N Y, N H & H R R, 474 N Main, M  
Bingham Oliver, laborer, 174 Main, M  
Binks Robert, bds 13 Newman  
Thomas, bds 13 Newman  
Birath Alma Mrs, widow Gustav, emp C B, 9 S Main  
Carl, emp Hartford, bds 9 S Main  
Birge Florence E, emp Edward Hills, bds 62 Hamlin  
John, emp Hartford, bds 62 Hamlin  
Robert W, emp Hartford, bds 62 Hamlin  
Biske John, emp C B, 27 Hackmatack  
Bissell Annie J Mrs, widow, 13 Ford  
Charles E, emp C B, 82 Chestnut  
Charles H, farmer, 168 Main, M  
Clarence, emp Hartford, 248 N Main, M  
George H (Bissell Bros), 16 Huntington  
Harry B, emp C B, 13 Ford  
Henry G, emp Connecticut Co, 186 Center  
Herbert H, emp C B, bds 13 Ford  
John, emp C B, 11 Division  
Llewellyn, emp Hartford, 13 Ford  
R P, meats, groceries and hardware, store 246 North  
Main, h 248 North Main, M  
Susan S T Mrs, widow, 741 Main  
Bjorkman J Gottfred, emp C B, 29 Ridge  
N Edward, emp C B, 9 Village  
Black Anna J, emp C B, bds 160 Spruce  
Henry, emp C B, 160 Spruce  
Samuel, emp C B, 18 Chestnut  
Thomas, emp C B, bds 33 Edgerton  
William, emp C B, bds 160 Spruce  
Blair William, bds 334 Center  
Blake George, emp C B, 104½ Chestnut  
Blanchard Adella, emp C B, 233 Hackmatack  
Ferilla, emp C B, 233 Hackmatack  
Frank, clerk, 233 Hackmatack  
Lucy, emp C B, bds 233 Hackmatack  
Mary Mrs, 233 Hackmatack  
Nicholas, emp C B, bds 296 Hackmatack
Blevins Thomas, emp Case Bros, 16 Eldridge
Blial George, emp John Pohl, Buckland
Blish Dwight W, carpenter, 32 Holl
Fred T Jr, mgr Man Plumbing & Supply Co, 1037 Main

BLISH HARDWARE CO F T (THE), hardware, sporting goods, seeds, agricultural implements, etc, 825 Main (see adv p 26a)
Hayward C, student, bds 32 Holl
Timothy H, 16 Church
Bliss Charles E, 462 Middle Turnpike east, mail M G
Mary S, 462 Middle Turnpike east, mail M G
Blood Robert, emp C B, 207 Center
Bloom Charles H, contractor and builder, 995 Main
William, painter, Middle Turnpike c Main
Blyth Robert M, bds 213 School
Bno Mark, emp C B, 65½ Bissell
Bockus Clarice M, nurse, bds 933 Main
Ellen L, 933 Main
Bocula Steve, emp Bon Ami Co, 15 Kerry, M
Bodle Frank, emp C B, 374 West
Boeckmann Gustav, emp C B, 84 High
May, bds 84 High
Boeman Elizabeth Mrs, dressmaker, 122 Oakland, M
Bokofsky William, emp C B, 188 Eldridge
Boland Michael J, emp E E Hilliard Co, Cambridge, M
Peter, emp C B, 52 North, M
Bolin August Mrs, dressmaker, 262 Oak
Carl, emp Hartford, 262 Oak
Caroline Mrs, widow Edwin, 74 Garden
Bolton John, emp C B, 13 Purnell pl

BON AMI CO (THE), mill, Hilliard, M (see adv p 23a)
Bonhard Henry, emp C B, Orford hotel, 865 Main
Bonino Prospero, emp C B, 132 Oak
Boulanger Eugene, lunch cart, 809 Main
Bonn Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Bonnel Raymond E, emp J H Quinn & Co, clerk, bds 933 Main
Bouthart Jerry, emp W E Palmer, 348 Charter Oak
Bon Ton Flower Shop, 687 Main
Borello August, emp C B, bds 39 Cottage
Joseph, emp C B, bds 39 Cottage
Tony, emp C B, 70 Birch
Borin Eric, emp C B, bds 233 Center
Borowski Albert, emp C B, bds Mrs Caroline do, R F D
Caroline Mrs, Fern, R F D
Borowski Emma, teacher, bds Mrs Caroline do, R F D
Borst Emma, emp Rubinow's Specialty Shop, bds 99 Oak
Ernest C, emp C B, 99 Oak
George F, emp Hartford, 88 Main, M
Harry, student, bds 99 Oak
Walter, emp Hartford, bds 99 Oak
William, mason, 33 Goodwin
Bosco & Sanlorenzo, Italian store, 1099 Main
    Angelo, insurance agent, 87 Birch
    Mary, emp C B, 42 Birch
    Olipo, emp Bosco's store, 42 Birch
Bose Alfreda, emp Hartford, 87 E Center
    August F, emp Hartford, bds 87 E Center
    William C, emp Hartford, 87 E Center
Boston Sarah, emp C B, 13 Newman
    Shoe Store, Alex Rogers prop, 855 Main
Bostwick William F, druggist T Weldon & Co, 23 Bissell
Bothwell Richard J, emp Bon Ami Co, 57 Wadsworth
Boughton Clarence Mrs, widow, r 419 N Main, M
    Mabel Mrs, widow Frederick, 14 Elm terrace
Bouvicino Sisto, emp C B, 111 Eldridge
Bowen J Frank, town engineer, 27 Middle Turnpike east
    Mary M Mrs, widow, 128 S Main
Bower Lillian Mrs, emp A L Crowell, bds do, H P
Bowers Arthur E, 144 Woodbridge, M
    Harry C, emp C B, Wetherell, R F D
BOWERS HERBERT O, attorney-at-law, office Bowers
    bldg, Main, h N Elm c Woodbridge, M (see adv p 7a)
    Martha E Mrs, widow, 133 Woodbridge, M
Boyce Richard, emp C B, 103 Cedar
    Mary, emp C B, bds 62 Winter
Boyle Edward, farmer, 22 Vernon, M G
    John, emp Orford Hotel, bds 865 Main
    Martha, emp C B, bds 137 Birch
    Michael, emp C B, bds 54 Arch
    William J, emp Ferris Bros, 137 Birch
Boynton Frederick O, bds 82 Main, M
    Gertrude Mrs, librarian Manchester Public Library,
        bds 16 Wadsworth
    Philander P, groceries, 82 Main, M
Bradley Horace, emp town, 189 S Main
    Thomas, mason, 475 Center
Brainard Adelaide E Mrs, widow, 37 Brainard pl
    Ethel, stenographer, bds 37 Brainard pl
    William, emp Bon Ami Co, 77 N School, M
Braithwaite J Rhey, emp C B, W Middle Turnpike, R F D
Braley W G, 122 Oakland
Branick Richard, meat market, 46½ Florence
Brannan Clarence, emp Hartford, 9 Ridgewood
Brannand Werner, emp C B, 477 Center
Brant Emil, emp C B, 43 Madison
Bray Edwin F, emp G B, bds 15 Wadsworth
   Frank, emp Conn Co, bds 15 Wadsworth
   Lillian, emp F H Anderson, bds 106 Main, M
   William, emp Hartford, bds 15 Wadsworth
Brecotka Mike, railroad repair, Apel pl, M
Breen Abbie Mrs, emp C B, Allen pl, M
   Bridget Mrs, widow David, 86 Linden
   John H, laborer, bds Mrs Abbie do
   Julia H, emp J W Hale Co, bds 86 Linden
   Mary I, dressmaker, bds 86 Linden
   Patrick, emp Case Bros, 297 Spruce
Breier Adolph, emp Hartford, 591 Center, R F D
   Robert, emp Hartford, 591 Center, R F D
   William, emp C B, 591 Center, R F D
Brennan Catherine, emp C B, bds 183 Hackmatack
   George, emp C B, bds 75 Laurel
   James, emp C B, r 8 Laurel
   James A, emp Charles Bechtler, 263 N Main, M
   James F, emp Conn Co, 413 Main
   John, emp C B, 182 Hackmatack
   Joseph, emp E E H Co, bds 323 Adams, R F D
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 183 Hackmatack
   Mary, emp C B, bds 75 Laurel
   Thomas, laborer, 258 N Main, M
   Thomas, emp E E H Co, 323 Adams, R F D
   Thomas, emp C B, 21 Laurel
   Thomas A, emp C E House & Son, bds 23 Laurel pl
   William, emp C B, 49 Woodland, M
Breyer Joseph, emp C B, 611 Center, R F D
   Joseph Jr, emp Hartford, 611 Center, R F D
Brewer Charles A, carpenter, 140 Pearl
   Ernest, emp town, 140 Pearl
Brick Mary, 215 Adams, B
Briggs Frank E, trav salesman, 226 Woodbridge
   G Howard, emp Hartford, 45 Pearl
   R K, bds 226 Woodbridge
Brindle Ethel, emp E E H Co, stenographer, bds 356 Adams
   Mary Mrs, emp E E H Co, 356 Adams
Brindt Paul, emp Bon Ami Co, 30 Ashworth
Brink Axel, emp C B, bds 116 High
Ellen Mrs, widow, 35 Main

BRINK HERMAN, cafe, pool and bowling alley, 39 Oak,
h 90 Main (see adv p 28a)
Pher A, emp C B, 91 Chestnut
William, 39 Main, M
Bristol Edward L, emp Conn Co, 49 Buckland
Brochetto Amelia, emp C B, 80 Wells
Brockhaus C Frank, emp Hartford, bds 89 Oak
Hilda, dressmaker, bds 89 Oak
William J, emp C B, 89 Oak
Brokouski Adam, butcher, Union, M
Brolin Carl, emp C B, bds 61 Eldridge
Bron Frank, emp C B, 1 Walnut
Bronke Adolph, emp C B, Hartford Rd, R F D
Annie Mrs, emp C B, 29 Sunset
Frank, emp Hartford, bds Adolph do, R F D
Herman, bds Chelsea Hills, R F D
John, farmer, Hartford Rd, R F D
(Bronke, see also Brunke)
Brookside Paper Co, mfrs binders' board, Charter Oak
Broquet Martha, emp Charles Cheney, bds do
Brothers Robert, emp C B, 19 Winter
Broughal Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 5 Ridgewood
Katherine, emp C B, 5 Ridgewood
Broukoski Frank, emp C B, 80 North
Brown Annie, nurse, bds Mrs Anna Faulkner, Olcott
109 Main, M

BROWN A L & CO, men's furnishings, hats, boots, shoes,
etc, 8 Depot square, M (see adv p 11a)
Alvin L (A L Brown & Co), also (Balch & Brown),
Barton I, emp Hartford, bds 10 Elm terrace
Bridget Mrs, 220 Center
Charles N, painter, 180 Main, M
Charles S, emp C B, bds 10 Elm terrace
Charles Wesley, emp C B, 10 Hemlock
Edward H, emp Bon Ami Co, 126 Maple
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 220 Center
Elizabeth F, emp C B, 69 Oak
Ellen, emp C B, bds 220 Center
Elsie M, emp C B, bds 12 Griswold
Elwood, store clerk, 43 Mill, M
Ernest F, student, bds 109 Main, M
Ethel, bds 10 Elm terrace
Frank W, emp A W Hollister, bds 16 Locust
Franklin S, teamster, 43 Mill, M
Brown Fred J, Foud's paper mill, 527 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Frederick, 313 Spruce
George, emp C B, bds 25 Newman
Gideon, farmer, Bidwell, R F D
Grace, emp C B, bds 97 High
Harrison, emp C B, 78 School
Henry F, engineer C B, 10 Elm terrace
Herbert, emp C B, 37 Spruce
J Seymour, butter business, 144 Pearl
Julia E, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 220 Center
Leslie, emp Hartford, bds 1½ Elm
Louis, farmer, Hillstown rd
Mabel, trained nurse, emp A W Case, bds do, H P
Madeline C, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
Margaret, bds 69 Rosemary
Margaret E, emp C B, bds 231 Center
Margaret Mrs, 69 Rosemary
Margaret V, emp C B, bds 220 Center
Mary Mrs, widow Frederick P, 12 Griswold
Ralph C, emp Hartford, bds 109 Main, M
Robert, emp C B, 35 Edgerton
Robert, emp Rogers Paper Co, 69 Oak
Samuel, emp C B, 57 Cooper Hill
Samuel, emp C B, 35 Edgerton
Thomas, emp C B, 149 Spruce
Thomas, emp C B, bds r Lincoln school, Main
Walter G, farmer, 290 Hackmatack
William M, emp C B, 69 Oak
Browning D Lewis, emp Herald Printing Co, 68 Woodbridge, M
Brozaukie John, meat dealer, 60 North
Brun Joseph, emp C B, 406 Hartford Rd
Brunke Arthur G, emp C B, 457 Center
Edward, emp C B, bds 122 Cooper
Fred, emp C B, 122 Cooper
Lena, emp C B, bds 122 Cooper
Paul, emp C B, 122 Cooper
Victor, emp C B, 122 Cooper
Bruno Joseph, emp C B, 14 School
Brunner E A, meat dealer, h 89 Oakland, M
Brunson Jay, farmer, Meekville, B
Brunswick Bowling Alley, Gottfried P Keish prop, 8 Birch
Bryan Dennis, farmer, 44 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
George H, farmer, bds 44 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Hannah Mrs, 118 Oak
Michael J, laborer, 97 Mather, M
Bryan Richard E, farmer, bds 44 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Richard H, prop candy kitchen 991 Main, bds 43
Church
Bryant Alice, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Earle, laborer, 905 Main
Kenneth, teacher 9th district, bds 221 Pine
Buchanan William, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
Buck George M, emp George S do, bds George S do, H P
George S, farmer, Birch Mountain, H P
Nelson R, emp B S Carrier, bds George S do, H P
Buckland Forest N, farmer, Hillstown, R F D
William L, teas, coffees, spices, furniture, also undertaker, 223 N Main, h 28 Woodbridge, M
Buckley Ellen, bds 531 Middle Turnpike east, M G
John Henry, emp Glas K Co, 531 Middle Turnpike
John J, supt Glas K Co, 531 Middle Turnpike east,
M G
Walter, emp Hartford bds 531 Middle Turnpike east,
M G
William E, teacher, bds 531 Middle Turnpike east,
M G
W O Jr, 655 N Main, M
Buckminster Harry, electrician, 15 Summit
Budreckis Tustinas, emp C B, 46 Spruce
Buell Rachael, emp Keith Furn Co, bds 21 Church
Bugginic Luigi, emp C B, 26 Oak
William, emp C B, 32 Oak
Bull Leroy E, emp C B, bds 221 Pine
Bulla Irene, emp C B, bds 63 Hemlock
John A, P O clerk, 92 Hemlock
Robert J, rural mail carrier, 63 Hemlock
Sarah E, emp C B, bds 63 Hemlock
Bunce Charles E, farmer, Hartford, Rd, R F D
Edwin C, emp Charles E do, bds do, R F D
Florence E, bds Charles do
Burd James, 619 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Burdick Elisha M, emp C B, 71 Chestnut
Florence M, emp S M library, bds 165 Oak
Grace E, bds 165 Oak
Ione E, dressmaker, bds 71 Chestnut
James S, 165 Oak
Burger Frank, farmer, Middle Turnpike west, R F D
Madeleine L, bds Frank do
Preston C, emp Frank do, bds do
Ruth, bds Frank do
Burgess Hazel, bds 116 Center
Samuel, painter, 116 Center
William T, emp C B, bds 116 Center
Burke Adam, emp Bon Ami Co, 25 Starkweather, M
Adam, emp Bon Ami Co, bds Joe Burke Buckland
Allie C, emp C E Seaman, bds 634 Center
Altie, emp C B, bds 634 Center
Clarence, emp C B, 136 Bissell
Edward J, electrician, 101 Maple
Esther, 25 Madison
Francis, emp C B, 25 Starkweather, M
George E, laborer, 634 Center
George W, emp town, bds 634 Center

BURKE HARRY M, attorney-at-law, office Hartford, 37 Park (see adv p 28a)
Hazel M, emp C B, bds 634 Center
James M, groceries, feed, shoes, etc, 281 & 283 Spruce
Joe, Tolland Turnpike, M
John, emp C B, 8 Homestead
John, 48 Maple
Laura, stenographer, emp Hartford, bds 101 Maple
Leo J, emp Orford hotel, 166 Maple
Lillian V, emp C B, bds 634 Center
Margaret, emp C B, bds 158 McKee, R F D
Norman A, bds 634 Center
William, emp Bon Ami Co, Bee Hive, N School, M
William E, emp Conn Co, 25 Madison
William H, clerk James do, 279 Spruce
Burkhardt Henry Sr, emp C B, 221 Hackmatack, R F D
Herman, emp C B, bds 221 Hackmatack, R F D
Burkland John, farmer, Strickland, M
Burklund Augusta, bds 64 Church
Burneau George, emp Hartford, 31 Union
Burnes Beatrice, emp state board of health, 87 Main, M
Burnham Frank Mrs, emp Hartford, 306 Spruce
Mabel, emp Burnside, 306 Spruce
Robert W, farmer, Burnham
Burns Alfred, emp C B, 105 Middle Turnpike west
James, automobile painter, 271 Woodbridge
Nellie, emp A L Crowell, bds do, H P
Burr Charlotte, bds 474 N Main, M
Clifford R (C R Burr & Co), 138 Main, M

BURR C R & CO, nursery, Oakland, M (see adv p 24a)
Jennie Mrs, 474 N Main, M
Louis St Clair, bookkeeper C B, 302 W Center
Noah A, physician and surgeon, 14 Park
Burrell Edith, emp C B, bds 65 High
Edward, 192 Center
Edward W, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 65 High
Ralph, emp C B, 65 High
Butler Arthur, emp C B, 484 Middle Turnpike east
Edward F, emp C J Mach Co, bds 244 Main, M
Ethel, emp C B, bds Carrie Johnson, E Center
G Calvin, emp C B, bds 221 Pine
Mike, farmer, 217 Union, M
Bushnell J C, principal 8th dist school, 198 Hilliard, M
Bussell Carrie, emp Hartford, bds 114 Chestnut
Butler Huldah, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Mary C, emp Dr T G Sloan, bds 29 Park
Button Orra L Mrs, widow, 19 Woodland, M
Buzzell Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 22 Wadsworth
Emma M, student, bds 22 Wadsworth
Ethel, emp C B, bds 22 Wadsworth
Fred J, picture frames, 22 Wadsworth
Hannah J, emp C B, bds 22 Wadsworth
Irene, emp C B, bds 22 Wadsworth
Mabel F, emp C B, bds 22 Wadsworth

CADMAN BENJAMIN A, emp C B, 113 Park
Edward L, 92 Hackmatack
Grace, teacher, bds 113 Park
Margaret, teacher, bds 113 Park
Cahalan Mrs Caroline, emp Waranoke Inn, bds do
Cairns Bessie, emp John Cairns, bds 300 Main
CAIRNS JOHN, jewelry store 891 Main, h 300 Main (see adv p 19a)
Marjorie, clerk, emp John do, bds 300 Main
Calderwood C. M Rev. pastor North Congregational church, 411 N Main, M
Calhoun Agnes, emp Glas K Co, bds Mrs Katherine do, Porter
Annie E, bds Mrs Bridget do
Bridget Mrs, widow, Porter c Oak Grove, R F D
Catherine A, emp C B, bds 63 Eldridge
Hugh, emp C B, 63 Eldridge
Hugh, emp C B, 45 Pleasant
John J, teamster, emp state, Porter c Oak Grove, R F D
Katherine Mrs, widow, Porter, R F D
Patrick, teamster, Oak Grove, R F D
Patrick, emp C B, 88 School
Peter, farmer, bds Mrs Katherine do, R F D
Callahan Daniel, farmer, 1533 Tolland Turnpike, B
David, market gardening, 429 Oakland, M
Emma, emp C B, bds John do, H P
Florence, student, bds John do, H P
John, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
John, farmer, 775 Parker, R F D
Mary, emp C B, bds 29 Mt Nebo pl
Norah, emp C B, bds 29 Mt Nebo pl
Gallicaris Giovann, emp C B, 84 Wells
Callis Arthur, emp E S Ela, 136 Pearl
Clara, emp J P Cheney, bds 136 Pearl
Ellis W, emp C B, 162 Center
Cammel Jennie, emp C B, 69 Pearl
Camolo Cansino, emp C B, 166 Spruce
Peter, emp C B, 166 Spruce
Campbell Alice Mrs, emp C B, 701 Main
Aloysius R, emp Hartford, bds 39 Locust
Bernard, 75 Pine
Bernard Jr, emp Hartford, bds 75 Pine
Carrie M, emp Dr Moore, bds 39 Locust
Charles H, trucking, 310 Charter Oak
George C, emp Wapping Creamery, 67 Oakland, M
Irene, bds Mrs Robert G do
Irving P, milk dealer, 129 Oakland, M
James, emp C B, 123 Main, M
James A, emp Dr Moore, bds 39 Locust
James H, emp C B, 33 New
Jane Mrs, 76 N School, M
John E, emp Waranoke, bds 35 Cottage
John F, emp Hartford, bds 39 Locust
John J emp C B, 154 Spruce
John P, emp C B, 39 Chestnut
Joseph, 75 Pine
Margaret, emp C B, bds 75 Pine
Margaret, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Robert G do
Mary E, emp C B, bds 75 Pine
Mary E, millinery store 915 Main, bds 39 Locust
Mary J Mrs, widow, 92 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
Maud Mrs, washwoman, 9 Hilliard, M
Minnie Mrs, 39 Eldridge
Nellie, emp C B, 689 Main
Olive E, emp A C Hilliard, bds 330 Adams, R F D
Robert G Mrs, widow, Tolland Turnpike
Robert J, emp C B, 39 Locust
Robert J Jr, emp C B, bds 39 Locust
Thomas, emp Hartford, 75 Pine
Campbell William, emp C B, bds 75 Pine
William R, policeman, 76 N School, M
Candel Julia, emp C B, 220 Hartford Rd
Cannon Margaret, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 24 Winter
Cantino Pietro, 132 Birch
Capen Leon A, emp C Seaman, 17 Clinton
Martha Mrs, widow, bds W B Porter
Capretto Carlo, emp C B, 23 Eldridge
Card Wetherell H, 617 N Main, M
Carestead William, emp C B, 96 Florence
Cargo John, laborer, S Main
Robert, bds 115 Spruce
Carlin John, emp C B, Stone
Carlise John, emp Case Bros, bds Simon Hellenbrandt, Oak Grove
Carlisle Charles, emp Mrs Helen C Chapman, 87 Church
Edith, bds 87 Church
Mabel, emp C B, bds 87 Church
Carlson Adolph, emp C B, bds 61 New
A G, emp C B, 32 Pleasant
Albin, emp C B, 127 School
August, emp C B, 12 Newman
Axel F, emp C B, 34 Pleasant
Ben, emp S N E Tel Co, 87 Foster
Bertha L, emp Hartford, bds 54 Hamlin
Carl, emp C B, 43 Pleasant
Carl, emp C B, 52 Cooper Hill
Carl B, emp C B, bds 54 Hamlin
Carl W, emp N E I Co, 171 Hilliard, M
Charles A, emp C B, 58 Ridge
Charles J, emp C B, 108 High
Christian, emp Louis Chartier, 17 Oakland, M
Edwin, emp C B, r 573 Main
Emil, emp C B, bds 18 Knox
Esther, emp Mrs John S Cheney, bds do
Esther; emp C B, bds 20 Ridge
Frank, emp Watkins Bros, 57 Foster
John, emp C B, r 573 Main
John, emp C B, bds 15 Laurel pl
Leander, emp state, 54 Hamlin
Nils, emp C B, bds 74 Garden
Olga, emp Hartford, bds 58 Ridge
Svea, emp C B, bds 54 Hamlin
Sven, 27 Florence
Theodore, emp C B, bds 39 Edgerton
William, emp C B, 122½ Birch
CARLYLE JOHNSON MACHINE CO (THE), office, 52 Main, M (see adv p 3a)
Carna John, emp C B, 71 Charter Oak
Carney Edward, emp Hartford, 115 Walnut
   John M, emp C B, 73 Walnut
Carney Nellie, emp C B, bds 261 Spruce
   Nora, bds 261 Spruce
   Philip, emp Hartford, 70 Ridge
CARNEY ROBERT E, insurance, real estate, House & Hale blk, h 21 Cedar (see adv p 20a)
   Rose, emp C B, bds 59 Cooper Hill
   Viola V, emp Union Grocery, bds 73 Walnut
Carpenter Arthur B, emp laundry, 16 Eldridge
   Fred F, emp Hartford, Spring, H P
   Nellie Mrs, widow, 256 Main, M
Carr Levi H, emp C B, 53 Summit
   William, emp C B, 26 Wells
   William J, 96 Maple
CARRIER BYRON S, groceries, provisions, etc, also postmaster, Highland, H P (see adv p 18a)
   Gertrude, teacher, bds B S do
   Helen, emp J T Robertson Co, bds B S do
   Sarah D Mrs, widow Edwin T, 55 Charter Oak
Carroll John, laborer, 144 Adams, B
   Michael B, emp C B, 38 Strant
Carsel Hannah, emp C B, 41 Bissell
Carska Louisa, emp Chas Erdin, 110 Walnut
Carson David, emp C B, 353 Center
   William, Lydall, R F D
Carter Emma L Mrs, widow, 14 Newman
   Esther, emp Hartford, bds 14 Newman
   George, emp John D Stone, 187 Center
CARTER JOSEPH C, coal dealer, office 2 Main, h 144 Main, M (sec adv p 13a)
   Josephine, emp C B, bds 1011 Main
   Lincoln, emp Hartford, 127 Prospect
   Louis S, emp C B, 157 Park
   Mary, bds 144 Main, M
   Paul J, emp C B, 169 Summit
   Veronica, 1011 Main
   Walter, emp Hartford, bds 127 Hackmatack
Carvalotti Angelo, emp C B, bds 23 Moore
Case A Williard (Case Bros), Spring, H P
   A Williard Co (The), mfrs of paper specialties, off Oakland, M
Case Bros (Inc), mfrs press papers, jacquard cards and insulating boards, H P
Henry F, retired, Highland, R F D
Lawrence W, Spring, H P
L Winifred, bds Highland, R F D
Machine Works (Henry F Case prop), Gardner

Caselli Andre, emp C B, 63½ Bissell
Cashion Peter, emp E D Lynch, 327 Vernon
Casler Vernon, emp Hartford, 82 Ridge
Casperson August, emp C B, 3 Village
  Conrad, carpenter, 3 Village
  Florence, emp Hartford, bds 3 Village
  Hilda, emp W C Cheney, bds do

Cassells Annie, emp C B, 105 Cedar
  Minnie, emp C B, 105 Cedar
  Robert, emp C B, 107 W Middle Turnpike
Cavalotti Adelino, emp C B, 32 Oak
Cavanaugh Annie Mrs, widow Patrick, bds 16 Ridge
Cavello James, fruits, candies, etc, 257 N Main, M
Caverly Latting, groceries and provisions, c N Main and Depot, Buckland
Celerte Rivora, emp C B, 63½ Bissell
Center Bakery, Andrew Raleigh prop, 515 Main
  Grocery, James Robinson prop, 511 Main

CENTRAL MARKET, meat and groceries, Stewart Dillon prop, 70 East Center (see adv p 33a)
Cerney Julia, emp W W Coles, N Main, B
Cervertek Johan, emp C B, 35 Purnell pl
Cervini Andrew, emp C B, store 234 Oak, h 230 Oak
  Charles, 116 Summit
  Frank, emp C B, bds 320 Oak
  Paul, emp C B, bds 230 Oak

Chace Robert A, emp C B, 1 Oak pl
  Winfield M, emp Adams Express Co, 1 Oak pl
Chadwick Daisy, emp C J Mach Co, bds 15 N School
  E L Mrs, 15 N School
  Oliver, emp Hartford, bds 15 N School
  Winslow, emp F T Blish Hdw Co, bds 15 N School
Chaffee William H, 14 Wadsworth
Chagnon Julian, emp Case Bros, Highland, mail H P
Chamberlain Frank E, emp Keith Furn Co, 12 Lilley
  Frank M, emp L & F, bds 37½ Apel pl
  George, emp L & F 575 Parker, R F D
  Harry E, salesman, bds 37 Flower
  John H, 37½ Apel pl
  Walter E, emp E E H Co, 37 Flower
Chambers David, emp A Mercer, 8 Hemlock
  David, 87 Birch
Earle, student, bds Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
Henderson, prop Waranoke Inn 803 Main, bds do
Joseph, emp C B, r Lincoln school, Main
Joseph, emp C B, bds 20 Clark
Mary, dressmaker, bds 86 Spruce
Robert, emp C B, bds 20 Clark
Robert, emp Bon Ami Co, 13 Mill
Robert J, emp Hartford, 87 Birch
Sarah Mrs, widow, 86 Spruce
Thomas, emp Waranoke Inn, 803 Main, bds do
Violet, emp Hartford, bds Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
William G, emp C B, bds 86 Spruce
Chapin Albert S, emp C B, 63 Oak
Chapman Cleon, emp Balch & Brown drug store, bds 33
  N Elm, M
  Elsie, emp R N Stanley, bds do, H P
  Ethel, stenographer, bds 33 N Elm, M
  George E, emp Conn Co, 50 Foster
  George M, emp C B, 73 Chestnut
  Helen C, widow Maro S, 75 Forest
  Helen G, 75 Forest
Howard, emp Hartford, 28 Flower
  Jason D, emp L & F Co, 56 Starkweather, M
  Jason M, emp C B, 20 Russell
  Leroy N, carpenter, 42 N Elm, M
  Marion, stenographer; bds 33 N Elm, M
  Mary O, 75 Forest
  Melville, stenographer Hartford, bds 33 N Elm, M
  Olive, bds 73 Chestnut
  Ruth, teacher, bds 73 Chestnut
Chappell Nellie E Mrs, widow, bds 307 Spruce
Charter Ethel V, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
  Oak Livery Stable, Fred B Taylor prop, r 79 Charter
  Oak
Chartier Fred, prop New Park Market 243 N Main, h
  6 Hudson, M
  John, emp Michael O'Connel, 247 N Main, M
  Joseph, emp Louis, do, 20 Pine Hill, M
CHARTIER LOUIS, blacksmith Allen pl, h 245 N Main
  (see adv p 11a)
  Paul, blacksmith, shop r 28 Brainard pl, h 43 Church
Chasseur Alex, emp C B, 102 School
  Adolph, emp C B, 100 School
Chaussey Louis, emp C B, bds 19 Pleasant
Chelberg Anton, emp C B, 132 Maple
Cheney Annie W, 80 Hartford Rd
   Austin, 99 Hartford Rd
CHENEY BROS, silk manufacturers, mills Hartford Rd,
   Elm and Forest, office Hartford Rd (see adv p 16a)
Caroline, student, 191 Hartford Rd
Charles, 131 Hartford Rd
Charles Herman, 191 Hartford Rd
Clifford D, 40 Hartford Rd
Dorothy, 87 Hartford Rd
Ednah P, 43 Hartford Rd
Eleanor, 191 Hartford Rd
Emily, 43 Forest
Florence D, 95 Forest
Frank D, 98 Forest
Frank Jr, 20 Hartford Rd
George W, emp Hartford, bds Hartford Rd
Harry G, 80 Hartford Rd
Henry R, emp C B, 1193 Main
Horace B, 78 Forest
Howard, emp C B, Porter
Howell, 110 Forest
James W, 21 Forest
John D, 151 Hartford Rd
John H, florist, Porter, R F D
John P, 175 E Center
John S Mrs, widow, 43 Forest
Lillian L, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
Lillian Mrs, widow Walter B, 34 Park
Louise, 80 Hartford Rd
Marjorie, 87 Hartford Rd
Mark, 1193 Main
Mary, 48 Hartford Rd
Mary Bushnell Mrs, widow Frank W, 87 Hartford Rd
Nan H, 95 Forest
Philip, 43 Hartford Rd
Richard O Jr, 95 Forest
Robert, 80 Hartford Rd
Russell, 43 Hartford Rd
Sarah G Mrs, widow Wm H, 1193 Main
Seth Leslie, 139 Hartford Rd
Sophie Mrs, widow Richard O, 95 Forest
Wells W, Hartford Rd
William C, 110 Park
Chesebro J L Mrs, bds 38 Garden
Chipew Joe, tobacco hand, Burnham, B
Choquet J B Arthur, printer, 35 N School, M  
Joseph P, emp Herald Printing Co, 15 Mill, M  
Christensen Harry R, store 95 Center, h 12 Trotter  
Christian Joseph, mason, 19 Woodland, M  
Chupak Michael, emp C B, 58 Pearl  
Church Leonard, chauffeur R O Cheney, 126 Pearl  
Chursevich Fogar, emp C B, 114 Charter Oak  
Mike, emp C B, 114 Charter Oak  
Cignetti Joseph, emp C B, 57 Oak  
Peter, mgr Italian Coop Store 34 Oak, h 57 Oak  
Cimiano Octavio, emp C B, 78 Birch  
Circle Theater, Oak

**CITIZENS CASH GROCERY, O F Toop prop, 841 Main**  
(see adv p 15a)

Civello Daniel, emp C B, 55 Wells  
Tony, emp C B, 164 S Main  
Clament Emil, 437 N Main, M

Clark Arthur, emp Glas K Co, 425 E M Turnpike, M G  
Bertha M, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main  
Delbert P, emp Conn Co, 159 Adams, B  
Dorothy, teacher, bds 729 N Main, B  
Dwight, emp H F Hills Lumber Co, 28 Dudley  
E Tryon, emp C B, 28 Dudley  
Frank, emp W G Brown, 619 E M Turnpike, M G  
Frederick G, 729 N Main, B  
Ivy, teacher, bds 729 N Main, B  
James, clerk J M Burke's store, bds 88 School  
John, plumber, off Tolland Turnpike, B  
Lloyden H, emp Hartford, bds 729 N Main, B  
Lucy Mrs, bds William Risley, Hudson

Clarke Annie, emp Glas K Co, bds 486 Middle Turnpike  
east, mail M G  
Arthur J, civil engineer, 34 N School, M

**CLARKE FAYETTE B, insurance, 99 Main**  
(see adv p 22a)

George, emp Mrs Helen C Chapman, bds do  
Jennie, emp Glas K Co, bds 486 E M Turnpike, M G  
L Mrs, bds Frank Walcott, B  
Margaret, emp Glas K Co, bds 486 East Middle Turnpike, M G  
Philip, emp C B, 120 S Main  
Ruth, emp C B, 120 S Main  
Thomas K, emp M Trust Co, bds 486 Middle Turnpike  
east, M G  
William, farmer 354 Buckland, B  
William Warren, 354 Buckland, B  
Winfred, emp Hartford, 120 S Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clary Julia</td>
<td>Mrs, widow Michael</td>
<td>24 Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo J</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 24 Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 24 Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 24 Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 24 Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasby Edward</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>Orford Hotel, 865 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claughsey</td>
<td>Catherine, emp C.B,</td>
<td>Forest house, 140 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland</td>
<td>Jane R Mrs, bds 50 Holl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg David</td>
<td>oil dealer</td>
<td>211 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 211 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E</td>
<td>emp O F Toop, bds 211 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements</td>
<td>Margaret, emp C B,</td>
<td>70 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements</td>
<td>John, 119 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>Andrew M, emp Hartford, 108 N Elm, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>emp J T Robertson, bds 108 N Elm, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther K</td>
<td>emp M Trust Co, bds 108 N Elm, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>emp J T Robertson Co, bds 108 N Elm, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Robert, teacher manual training, bds 221 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford</td>
<td>Alexander, emp C B, 57 Hemlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 224 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 224 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 33 Edgerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>emp Bon Ami Co, bds Daniel Griffin, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>emp C B, 53 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline John</td>
<td>emp C B, r Cheney blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Bessie</td>
<td>emp C B, 9 Trotter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest D</td>
<td>painter, bds 24 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>mason, 9 Trotter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>32 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>painter, bds 88 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clulow Minnie</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 99 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>widow, 99 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>emp C B, 101 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates</td>
<td>William H, 121 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Edward</td>
<td>G, emp C B, bds 25 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson W</td>
<td>emp C B, 25 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy</td>
<td>farmer, Hillstown rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn</td>
<td>Walter S, Glas K Co, 593 E Center, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coddell</td>
<td>Bertha, emp C B, bds Forrest House, 140 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Michael</td>
<td>J, emp 1 to 25c store, bds 39½ Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockerham</td>
<td>John, mus tchr and piano tuner, 6 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole James</td>
<td>James A, emp C B, 19 Lilac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>emp C B, 43 Hollister, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cole Thomas J, Park Hill Grocery, 99 Ridge
Coleman Agnes, emp C B, 34 Florence
   Alice, bds 41 Garden
   Catherine Mrs, widow, 24 Winter
Cornelia C, bds John S Risley, 527 Lake, R F D
Dinah Mrs, widow, 41 Garden
Edward, emp Hartford, 148 N School, M
Edward J, 54 Florence
Frank, emp C J Mach Co, 54 Florence
Fred E, farmer, White Birch farm, 430 Lake, R F D
George T, carpenter, 98 Norman
Henry E, emp Orford Hotel, 347 Center
Henry T, emp C J Mach Co, 54 Florence
John, bookkeeper C B, 85 Spruce
Loretta, 24 Winter
Maria Mrs, widow Charles P, 430 Lake, R F D
Rose, emp Hartford, bds 24 Winter
Thomas D, milk-dealer, Lydall, M
Thomas H, 54 Florence
Coles Alex, emp E E H Co, 342 Adams, R F D
Collings Frederick, emp C B, 85 Foster
Collins Elizabeth, emp C B, 23 Charter Oak
Thomas E, emp C B, 243 Center
Colombat Francis, emp C B, 79 Keeney
Colton, Charles S, laborer, 1108 N Main, B
   Clarence E, emp Glas K Co, bds Pitkin, R F D
Frederick M, emp E E H Co, 362 Adams
   Nellie, emp Glas K Co, bds 1108 N Main, B
Colver Ellen E Mrs, widow, 58 Woodbridge, M
   Emma M, bds 58 Woodbridge, M
Combs John, emp C B, rms 111 Cedar
Comiske Louise, emp C B, bds 17 Hackmatack
   Louise Mrs, widow, 17 Hackmatack
Comstock Helen J, 11 Main, M
Condon Harriet D, drawing teacher 9th dist, 1180 Main
Cone Arthur W, farmer, also supt East cemetery, 463 E Center
   Everett H, emp C B, 130 Cooper
   Leon, emp C B, 127 Bissell
   Marion, bds 14 Summit
   Mary Mrs, emp C B, 127 Bissell
   Ralph A, emp East cemetery, 494 E Center
Coneen John, emp L & F, bds 83 Union
   William, 83 Union
Conelley Mathew, emp town, 49 Wells
Conlon John, emp C B, 117 School
Conn Patrick, emp C B, 18 Birch
Connecticut Co (The), office 69 Center
Connors Alice, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
    John, bartender, 211 Union, M
    Julia, emp E E H Co, bds 33 Woodland, M
    Mary, 83 Foster
    Mary, emp C B, Forest House, 140 Cooper
    Patrick, emp C B, 245 Center
    Patrick, emp C B, 19 Oak
    Patrick F, emp C B, bds 211 Union, M
    Thomas, emp E A Lettney, bds 33 Woodland, M
    Thomas, emp Adams Express Co, bds Daniel Griffin,
        N Main, M
Conroy Margaret, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Cook Aaron, retired, 562 Middle Turnpike east, mail M G
    Arthur, prop cider mill, 562 Middle Turnpike east,
        mail M G
    Henry A, emp N Y, N H & H R R, bds 77 Main, M
    Lizzie, emp C B, bds 25 Russell
Cooledge Charles E Rev, 24 Lyness
Cooley George A, farmer, Birch Mountain, H P
    Minnie, emp C B, bds 43 Pleasant
Copeland Edward, emp C B, 87 Birch
    James, prop pool parlors, Spencer bldg, bds 305 N
        Main, M
    John Mrs, 305 N Main, M
    Lawrence, laborer, 305 N Main, M
Copla Nicholas, emp C B, 223 Hartford Rd
Copping George, farmer, 265 Oakland
Corbet Fred, emp C B, 142 Pine
Corbin Lewis, mason, 50 Myrtle
Cordero Peter, emp C B, 117 1/2 Prospect
Cordey Joseph, emp C B, 10 Short
Cordner Alexander, emp town, 32 Hemlock
    Charles, emp C B, 15 Knox
    Robert, emp Rogers Paper Co, 15 Knox
    Stewart, emp C B, 35 Pleasant
    Thomas, emp C B, bds 16 Chestnut
    William, emp C B, 73 Ridge
Cordone John, emp C B, 6 Ridgewood
Corey Joanna A, widow Wm D, 144 Charter Oak
Corliss Marion, bds 98 Woodbridge, M
    Vena, emp Herald Printing Co, bds 98 Woodbridge, M
    W A, flagman, 98 Woodbridge, M
Cornell Adolph, clerk, bds 64 Church
Hildur, music teacher, 64 Church
John A, student, 64 Church
P J O Rev, pastor Swedish Lutheran church, 64 Church
Cornet Louis F, letter carrier, 35 Mt Nebo pl
Corran Martin, emp C B, 89 Birch
Nora, emp C B, 89 Birch
Corti Chero, emp C B, 169 Middle Turnpike east
Cosgrove Christine, emp L W Case, bds do, H P
Cossack Steve, emp C B, 32 Union, M
Costillo Tony, emp C B, 142 Oak
Cotter Catherine E Mrs, 47 Myrtle
Margaret, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
Rachel, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
William, electrician, emp C B, 411 Main
Cotton James, emp C B, 38 Church
Ruth, emp C B, bds 13 Newman
Couch Edward R, music teacher, 117 Prospect
Elbert R, 62 Pleasant
Helen, bds 117 Prospect
Coughlin James, 299 Woodland, M
John, emp O P Co, 299 Woodland, M
Maggie, emp C B, 256 N Main, M
Michael, emp E E H Co, 260 Woodland, M
Coumoutsos George, emp C B, 248 Woodbridge, M
Courtney Catherine, emp Hartford, bds 112 School
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 112 School
Humphrey, emp O P Co, 213 Center
Owen, emp C B, 112 School
Cowles Charles, fish peddler, Hartford Rd
Clinton W, 30 N School, M
Erastus F, butcher, Hillstown rd, R F D
Florence M, bds Erastus F do
George A, emp Rogers P Co, 119 Prospect
COWLES HOTEL, W J Griswold prop, Depot square, M
(see adv p 18a)
James B, steam fitter, Ferris Bros, Adams
Louis J, carpenter, bds 115 Center
Robert, butcher, 246 Center, R F D
Walter W, farmer, N Main, B
Walter W 2nd, 48 N School, M
Coy Alice J, emp Clarence Ely, bds do, M
Cox Arline, stenographer, 1277 Tolland Turnpike, B
George M, farmer, 1277 Tolland Turnpike, B
Craig Elizabeth, teacher, bds 122 Chestnut
Craig John P, emp C B, 122 Chestnut
   Margaret, emp Miss Mary Cheney, bds do
Robert E, emp C B, bds Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
Cramer William L, D D S, dentist, House & Hale blk, h
   Cambridge
Crampton Ruth S, principal Lincoln school, h Hartford
Crane Cora M, supt of drawing, W Haven, Conn, bds 124
   N School, M
Curtis L, janitor 8th district school, 124 N School, M
Francis B Dr, dentist, h c Porter and Parker, office
   853 Main
Orie H Mrs, 32 Linden
Crawford A Edward, emp C B, bds 329 E Center, R F D
   Albert T, carpenter, 14 Middle Turnpike west
   Annie M, bds 329 E Center, R F D
   Effie C, emp C B, bds 329 E Center, R F D
   Gertrude, emp C B, 133 Oak
   Jennie Mrs, emp Scott Simon, 44 Main
   John, emp C B, 87 Maple
   John, emp C B, 329 E Center, R F D
   John J, emp C B, 133 Oak
   Lillian, emp C B, 133 Oak
   Robert H, emp C B, bds 329 E Center, R F D
   William G, emp C B, bds 329 E Center, R F D
   William J, emp C B, 36 Hamlin
Crawshaw Ernest A, emp Albert Hemingway, 358 Main
Crockett Alexander, emp C B, 32 West
   Charles, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 31 Birch
   Edna N, emp C B, 66 Walnut
   Ethel M, emp C B, bds 382 Main
   George, emp Bon Ami Co, 208 N Elm, M
   Jennie, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 208 N Elm, M
   Jennie W, 66 Walnut
   John, emp Valvoline Oil Co, bds 382 Main
   John, emp Connecticut Co, 382 Main
   John H, emp C B, bds 66 Walnut
   Mary C, bookkeeper, emp Rog P Co, bds 53 Bigelow
   Robinson, emp C B, 19 Purnell pl
   Thomas, emp C B, 53 Bigelow
   Thomas, emp Hartford, bds 208 N Elm, M
   Thomas J, emp Hartford, bds 382 Main
   William J, emp Hartford, bds 63 Bigelow
Crooks Agnes, nurse, bds 59 Apel pl, M
   James N, blacksmith, 1122 Tolland Turnpike, B
   Joseph, emp R P Bissell, 424 N Main, M
   Mary J Mrs, widow, 59 Apel pl, M
Crosby E Hugh, treasurer the Herald Printing Co, Green Hill, off Pitkin
Croskey John, emp C B, 58 Eldridge
Cross Henry, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
Joseph, emp Case Bros, bds Henry do, H P
Margaret, emp C B, 15 Ridgewood
Mary Mrs, 15 Ridgewood
Crossen Elijah, emp C B, 22 Russell
James, emp C B, 117 Spruce
Crowe Andrew, emp C B, 6 Ridgewood
Crowell Albert L, Spring, H P
Samuel, emp Hartford, bds Albert L do
Crowley Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Crozat Eugene E, emp Hartford, Clinton
Crump Walter S, 700 N Main, M
Cruppen Harry, bds Joe Arson, S Main
Cruse Catherine, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Csvertek Katie, emp C B, 277 Spruce
Cuffey Elizabeth, 25 Edward, M
Cullen John F, manager Valvoline Oil Co, 372 Main
Margaret, emp Frank Cheney Jr, bds do
Polly, emp Horace B Cheney, bds do
Cummings B W, milk dealer, 172 S Main
Ruth J, teacher 9th dist school, Johnson blk annex
Cunningham Ellen, bds 31 Middle Turnpike east
Maggie, emp C B, 110 Pine
Mary, emp C B, 110 Pine
Nora, 31 Middle Turnpike east
Sarah, emp C B, 18 Winter
William, teamster, bds Green Rd, M
Curran Catherine, emp C B, bds 10 Hamlin
Daniel J, barber shop 12 Depot sq, 68 Starkweather, M
Delia, emp C B, bds Forrest House, 140 Cooper
Ellen, widow Thomas, emp C B, 98 Ridge
Florence, emp C B, bds 10 Hamlin
Frederick, emp Hartford, bds 13 Pine
Georgiana A Mrs, emp C B, bds 10 Hamlin
James, emp C B, bds 10 Hamlin
Marion Mrs, bds 25 Eldridge
Mary E, emp C B, bds 98 Ridge
Mary I, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
Robert, emp C B, 25 Winter
Robert, emp C B, Ford
Robert S, prop Sanitary Barber Shop, 7 Ford
Samuel, emp Bon Ami Co, 30 Maple
Curran Sarah, dressmaker, bds 245 Center
   Sarah M, emp C B, bds 7 Ford
   Thomas J, joiner, bds 7 Ford
Curry Frank, emp Hartford, 11 Walnut
   Mary, emp C B, bds 11 Walnut
   Winnifred Mrs, widow John, 11 Walnut
Curtis Charles M, prop saw mill, Gardner, H P
   Daniel, emp E E H Co, 169 Hilliard, M
   Emily D Mrs, Spring, R F D
   Marvin N, r 34 Woodbridge, M
   William O, painter, bds r 34 Woodbridge, M
Cushman Hilma E, teacher, bds Joseph S do
   Joseph S, farmer, Hartford Rd, R F D
   Olive R, student, bds Joseph do
   Sidney B, emp Joseph do, bds do
Cusick William, emp E J Holl, 87 Church
Cuspin Mike, emp L & F Co, Apel pl, M
Cusson Bertha, emp Hartford, bds 153 Adams, B
   Frank Mrs, 153 Adams, B
Custer Carl, emp C B, bds 107 Eldridge
   Edward, emp C B, bds 58 West
   Emma, emp Glas K Co, 149 N School, M
   Henry, emp Case Bros, 149 N Main, M
   Louis, emp C B, 58 West
   Minnie, emp Glas K Co, 149 N School, M
   Otto, emp C B, bds 107 Eldridge
   Powell, emp C B, 133 Maple
   Sophie Mrs, widow, 107 Eldridge
   William, emp William Kanehl, 18 Griswold
   William, emp C B, 107 Eldridge
   William, emp C B, 41 Summer
Cutlipp Charles, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 43 Wadsworth
Cvario Andrus, emp C B, 65 Bissell
Czekalski Joseph, laborer, c Tolland Turnpike and Buckland, B

DA COSTA HAROLD, porter, Orford Hotel, 865 Main
Dady Annie, emp C B, bds 42 Spruce
Dahman Andrew, emp C B, 27 Florence
   Herman, emp C B, 132 Orchard
Daigneau Albert, mason, 76 N School, M
Dajnes Gus, emp C B, 54 Spruce
Dale Nellie, emp C B, bds 26 Elm Terrace
Daley Gertrude Mrs, emp Bon Ami Co, 50 Maple
   James W, emp Smith Bros, 143 Pearl
Dallarapa Frank, tailoring, 143 N Main, M
Dalquist Oscar, emp C B, 91 High
Dalton Helen, emp C B, 137 Pine
   James, emp C B, 39 High
   John M, emp C B, bds 21 Florence
   William Jr, emp C B, 137 Pine
   William Sr, emp C B, 396 Hartford Rd, R F D
Daly Earl, emp Hartford, 298 Spruce
   J J, moulder, 689 Main
Dalzell John, 33 Locust
Damico Frank, emp C B, 709 Main
Damoto Frank, laborer, Homestead
Danguste William, emp C B, 54 Spruce
Danielson Linus, emp C B, 791 Main
Daoust Frank, carpenter, bds John Goodall, Hartford Rd
   Leon, carpenter, bds Frank do, Hartford Rd
Dapumbo Salvadore, emp C B, 102 Charter Oak
Darling Byron F, emp C B, bds 1 Bow
   Edwin S, emp Chas Stenberg, bds 24 Eldridge
   Gunilla N, bds 24 Eldridge
   John, emp C Stenberg, bds 24 Eldridge
Darow Mary, emp C B, 231 Center
Dart Beatrice P, emp Hartford, bds 181 Center
   Frederick R, emp Conn Co, 181 Center
   Leonard J, emp C R Burr & Co, 154 N School, M
Datour Frank, emp L & F Co, 94 North, M
Dauchy Edward, clerk George W Smith, bds Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
Davidson George, emp C B, 80 Church
   George, laborer, bds 16 Laurel
   Robert, emp Conn Co, 61 Wadsworth
   William, emp C B, bds 16 Laurel
   William J, emp C B, 16 Laurel
Davis Adella A Mrs, widow, 492 Woodbridge, M G
   Byron E, emp Conn Co, Oak Grove
   Clyde H, emp Conn Co, bds 36 Strant
   Ethel M Mrs, widow, 14 Linden
   Jennie Mrs, emp Mrs L S Jones, 14 Locust
   Julia S Mrs, furnished rooms, Weldon bldg, 905 Main
   Leon W, emp Conn Co, 36 Strant
   Loren Mrs, widow, 236 Main, M
   Mary Mrs, widow, 191 Adams, B
Davison Elizabeth Mrs, bds 18 Orchard
   John C, contractor and builder, bds 45 Hudson, M
Day Charles A, janitor Cheney hall, 26 Elm
Dean Elizabeth B, bds 418 N Main, M
Deatcher Jemima Mrs, widow, 60 Bigelow
Deforge Henry, barber shop 129 Center, h 131 Center
Degario Toney, emp C B, 69 Birch
Delany Annie, emp C B, bds 68 Summer
Frederick, emp C B, bds 68 Summer
George, emp C B, bds 68 Summer
John K, engraver, Middle Turnpike west, R F D
K Joseph, emp Hartford, bds John K do
Lottie, emp C B, bds 68 Summer
Lottie Mrs, widow, 68 Summer
Olive M, emp Hartford, bds John K do
William F, emp Hartford, bds John K do
Della Fera Felix, Hartford Tailoring Co 12 Oak, h 75 Cottage
Louis, pool room and shoe repairing, 12 Oak, 53 Birch
Nicholas, Hartford Tailoring Co 12 Oak, h 10 Cottage
DeMaio Domissic, laborer, 90 Walnut
Demann Fred, fruit, candies, cigars, 169 N Main, M
De Mars Louise, emp C B, 635 Center
Demensey Alphonse H, farmer, Highland, mail H P
De Mers Annie, 617 Center, R F D
Sinai, emp C B, 635 Center, R F D
Demico Dominic, emp Case Bros, 13 Ash
Mary, emp C B, 13 Ash
Rosie, emp C B, 13 Ash
Roxie, emp Hartford, 13 Ash
Demko Annie, emp C B, 43 Purnell pl
August, emp C B, 43 Purnell pl
Jack, emp C B, bds 11 Purnell pl
John, emp C B, 94 School
John, emp C B, 37 Purnell pl
Kate, emp C B, 43 Purnell pl
Kate, emp C B, 148 Spruce
Katie, emp C B, bds 65 Maple
Martin, emp C B, bds 46 Griswold
Dempster John M, 16 Trotter
M T, bds 16 Trotter
Demsy Henry, emp C B, Lyness
Mary, emp C B, bds Lyness
Denezzo Gregerio, emp J C Bigelow, bds do
Deniville Helen Mrs, bds S Main c Fern
Dersahagian Nichan, emp C B, 142 Pine
Derven John, emp Manchester Lumber Co, 152 Spruce
De Simone Louis, emp C B, 67 Cottage
Rafforele, emp C B, 128 Eldridge
Desire Joseph, janitor, 5 Oak
Devito F A, shoe repairer 24 Oak, bds 133 Oak
Devlin Barney, emp C B, bds 88 Wells
Mary, emp C B, bds 54 Valley
Devon Benjamin, emp Hartford, bds 73 Pine
Henrietta C, teacher 8 district, bds R N Stanley, Spring, also 44 Main
Dewey Albert T, emp Hartford, bds 611 Main
DEWEY A T & CO, stationers and booksellers, 845 Main
(see adv p 8a)
Bessie M, student, 611 Main
Robert, emp C B, 611 Main
Robert J, of A T Dewey Co, bds 611 Main
Sara E, emp H O Bowers, bds 611 Main
Dexter Allen, emp C B, bds 131 Summit
Dey Julius, emp C B, 61 Lyness
Mitchell, emp C B, bds 111 Cedar
Deyoris Joseph, emp C B, 75 Birch
Diano Frank, shoe rapairer, shop 13½ School, h 13 School
Vincent, emp Frank do, bds 13 School
Dickinson Burdette S, painter, Hartford Rd, R F D
Dickson David J, emp Geo W Kuhney, 93 Spruce
John, baker, emp Center Bakery, 513 Main
William, emp C B, 26 Knighton
Dielinschneider Louis J, emp Conn Co, 17 Bissell
Marion, student, 17 Bissell
Dietta Angelo, emp C B, 36 Birch
Dietz Conrad, 19 Locust
Emma, emp C B, bds 19 Locust
Henry, emp Larson’s cafe, 109 Ridge
John, emp C B, bds 19 Locust
Margaret, emp C B, bds 19 Locust
William, emp C B, bds 30 Maple
Digney Ellen, 73 Church
John, foreman of roads, 215 E Center
Dillon Samuel, emp C B, 12 Division
Stewart, Central Market 70 E Center, h 118 E Center
William D, emp C B, 61 Oak
Dilworth John F, emp C B, 163 N Main, M
John, barber, bds 163 N Main, M
Joseph, emp C B, 162 Bissell
Nellie, emp C B, bds 68 Starkweather, M
Dinger Louis, emp C B, Wetherell
Direct Importing Tea Co, R H Bryan mgr, store 989 Main
Dochillo Frank, emp C B, 55 Wells
Doellner August, emp C B, 120 W Center, R F D
Ewald, emp C B, 67 Cooper
Pearl, emp C B, bds 120 W Center
Doherty Abbie, bds 150 McKee, R F D
  Catherine, emp C B, bds 150 McKee, R F D
  Michael, emp C B, bds 58 Pine
Dolan Edward G Dr, dentist, office Johnson bldg, h 45 Church
Donahue Catherine, emp C B, bds 86 School
  Catherine, emp C B, bds 90 Chestnut
  Catherine J, emp C B, bds 90 Chestnut
  Charles, chauffeur, emp Dr. Cooper, bds 166 Adams
DONAHUE FRANCIS, cafe, 53 Bissell, h 30 Florence
  (see adv p 32a)
  Jane Mrs, widow, 36 North
  John, emp C B, 209 Center
  Lucy, emp C B, 16 Flower
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 90 Chestnut
  Mary A, emp C B, 90 Chestnut
  Michael J, emp C B, 16 Knox
  Patrick, farmer, 109 Prospect
  Patrick W, emp C B, 31 Florence
  Susie A, emp C B, bds 90 Chestnut
  Susie C, 90 Chestnut
  William, emp Morton & Dwyer, 144 Adams, B
Donaldson Edwin J, 117½ Prospect
  Ruth, emp Mrs John S Cheney, bds do
Donnellan Margaret Mrs, widow, 185 Center
  Margaret F, emp C B, bds 185 Center
  Mary J, emp Mrs Frank W Cheney, bds do
Donnelly Charles, emp C B, bds 235 Center
  Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
  Robert, grocery store 58 Cooper, h 60 Cooper
  Sarah, emp C B, 235 Center
Donovan Anna C, teacher 9th dist school, bds Teachers' hall, 1180 Main
Donze Charles, emp C B, 256 Hackmatack
  Henry, emp C B, 161 Hackmatack
  Marcel, jitney driver, bds 161 Hackmatack
Donzi Jennie, emp C B, bds 81 West
  Joe, emp C B, 81 West
  Paul, emp C B, bds 81 West
Dooley Ellen Mrs, emp A Willard Case, bds do
Dotchin Charles, emp C B, 82 Foster
Dougan Archie, emp C B, 146 School
  Archie D Jr, 59 Holl
  Belle, bds 633 Main
  Elizabeth R, emp C B, bds 82 Pine
  Elsie, student, bds 633 Main
Dougan Gertrude L, emp E E H Co, bds 63 Garden
  Harold J, emp C B, 18 Pearl
  John, emp C B, 23 Orchard
  John E, emp C B, 18 Pearl
  Mabel J, bds 63 Garden
  Moses, student, bds 146 School
  Paul, emp C B, bds-633 Main
  Pearl, student, bds 63 Garden
  Richard J, emp C B, 82 Pine
  Sarah J, emp C B, bds 82 Pine
  Susan J, 63 Garden
  Thomas G, undertaker, Johnson blk, h 75 Foster
  Violet M, emp C B, bds 82 Spruce
  Wentworth G, emp Hartford, bds 19 Edgerton
  William, bds 23 Winter
  William, emp C B, 82 Spruce
  William, emp C B, 633 Main

Dougherty Catherine Mrs, widow Patrick, 179 W Center, R F D
  James, emp C B, bds 221 Pine
  James, emp C B, bds 179 W Center, R F D
  Julia, bds 179 W Center, R F D
  Malcolm T, asst editor Manchester Herald, bds 68 Woodbridge, M
  Mary, emp S M post office, bds 179 W Center, R F D
  Nellie, bds 179 W Center, R F D
  Patrick, barber shop, cigars, tobacco, etc, 827 Main, 16 Ridge

Douglass James B, emp Case Bros, 53 Mill

Dowd Edith, emp C B, bds 46 Birch
  Edward, emp C B, bds 46 Birch
  Frank, emp Ferris Bros, bds 46 Birch
  James, emp C B, 83 Oak
  James H, emp C B, bds 83 Oak
  John, emp C B, 27 Maple
  Robert, laborer, 130 Cooper
  Robert J, emp C B, bds 27 Maple
  Thomas, emp C B, 64 Birch
  William, emp Hartford, bds 27 Maple
  William H, emp C B, 27 Maple
  William J, emp C B, 140 Charter Oak

Downing Helen, emp C B, 12 Glenwood
  John, emp C B, 12 Glenwood
  William, emp C B, 12 Glenwood

Doyle Belle Mrs, widow Robert H, 21 Oak
  Daniel, farmer, 234 Tolland Turnpike, M
  Ellen Mrs, widow, 27 Woodland, M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Frank L</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>bds 234 Tolland Turnpike, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>bds 234 Tolland Turnpike, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>bds 234 Tolland Turnpike, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 27 Woodland, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 234 Tolland Turnpike, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>bds 234 Tolland Turnpike, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>emp Oak P Co, 105 Deming, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy</td>
<td>emp J T Robertson Co, bds 234 Tolland Turnpike, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drabowski Joe</td>
<td>emp Bon Ami Co, Union, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreger Fred</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 9 Lilac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driggs Dayton H</td>
<td>emp Hartford, 48 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowd Katie</td>
<td>emp C B, 220 Hartford Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drown Alvin C</td>
<td>emp C B, 87 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drysdale William</td>
<td>emp C B, 11 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane William J</td>
<td>emp Hartford, h Johnson bldg, 709 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J Mrs</td>
<td>dressmaking, Johnson bldg, 709 Main, h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbec John</td>
<td>emp E E H Co, 373 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme Joseph</td>
<td>emp Case Paper Co, bds 5 Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Elmore</td>
<td>emp Hartford, bds Strickland, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Strickland, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>carpenter, Strickland, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>carpenter, Strickland, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>carpenter, bds Strickland, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan Julia</td>
<td>emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duguet Leon</td>
<td>emp C B; bds 12 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>emp C B, 12 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidonie Mrs</td>
<td>emp C B, 12 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>emp C B, 12 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Victor</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 334 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukes William</td>
<td>farmer, 852 Vernon, R F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas Alexander</td>
<td>emp L &amp; F, 573 Parker, R F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jr</td>
<td>tile layer, 159 Birch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jr</td>
<td>fireman, 573 Parker, R F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>emp L &amp; F Co, 573 Parker, R F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan James</td>
<td>emp C B, 24 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>emp C B, 13 Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R</td>
<td>emp town, 171 Middle Turnpike east, R F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop Sarah J</td>
<td>Mrs, bds 62 Bissell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Andrew J</td>
<td>carpenter C B, 17 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward E</td>
<td>bds 77 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence H</td>
<td>emp Hartford, bds 94 Laurel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel A</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 94 Laurel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dunn Julian, emp G H Allen, Fuller bldg, 263 N Main, M
Marjorie R, stenographer, 17 S Main
Thomas H, emp C B, 109 High
William R, emp C B, 94 Laurel
Duplease George, emp J T Robertson, 627 Clinton
Lizzie Mrs, bds 607 E Center
DUPONT ALBERT M; shoe store and Gent’s Furnishings
Odd Fellows’ blk, 499 Main, h 5 Orchard (see adv p 33a)
Leon, wood dealer, 301 Hackmatack, R F D
Dupuis George, emp Bon Ami Co, bds Woodland, M
Durand Charles, emp C B, Middle Turnpike west, R F D
Durfee L G, emp C B, bds 82 Ridge
Duriloit Kittie, laundress, Orford Hotel, 865 Main
Durkee Mary L, emp W E Chamberlin, 37 Flower
Durkin Martha, bds 215 E Center
Dutcher Charles, accountant, 402 Tolland Turnpike, M
Dutton Abbey, emp C B, 16 Edgerton
Ellery M, farmer, Keeney, R F D
Dux Fred, emp Clarence Wiley, 461 Woodbridge, M G
Fred W Mrs, emp C B, Hartford Rd
Dwnc Joseph, emp C B, 182 Eldridge
Dwyer Annie F, 223 Spruce
Edward (Morton & Dwyer Co), 30 William, M
Ellen Mrs, bds 42 Elm Terrace
Florence, emp Raleigh’s Bakery, 72 Cedar
Harry, emp C B, 72 Cedar
John, machinist, emp C B, bds 6 Oakland
John J, freight agent N Y, N H & H R R, 11 Strickland, M
John R, dealer in bakery goods, 70 Linden
Margaret E Mrs, Apel pl, M
Mark F, emp C B, 41 Holl
Michael, 87 Starkweather, M
Nellie, emp C B, bds 42 Elm Terrace
Patrick, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Dynes David R, janitor Franklin school, 138 Pearl
Dziadus Stanley, emp C B, 137 Summit

EAGAN JOHN, emp C B, 36 Walnut
Eagle, Pool & Billiards (The), James Copeland prop, under post office, Main
Eagleson Albert, farmer 175 Woodbridge, M
East Side Market, William Oswald prop, meats and groceries, 183 Spruce
Eastern Straw Board Co, Morton bldg, 185 N Main, M
Eaton Charlotte, widow, bds 102 Summit
Ecabert Charles, emp C B, Middle Turnpike west
Eccles Thomas, emp Hartford, 14 Middle Turnpike, west
Edgar Alice V, student, 261 Spruce
   Frank, emp Hartford, bds 261 Spruce
   Laura, student, 261 Spruce
   Lula M, emp Wm Rubinow, bds 261 Spruce
   Mary, emp C B, bds 261 Spruce
   Samuel, emp C B, 200 Center
   William, emp C B, 261 Spruce
Edlundh Andes P. J, tailor I Symington, 81 Pearl
Edwards Andrew, emp C B, 65 Maple
   Charles, emp N Y, N H & H R R, 312 Oakland, M
   Fred, emp Foley Bros, r 56 Birch
   Jesse, emp C B, 123 Oak
   Robert, emp C B, 89 Oak
Egan Beatrice, school teacher, bds 111 Birch
   Bridget, bds 1011 Main
   Celia, student, bds 111 Birch
   James W, emp C B, 22 W Center
   John E, emp St James rectory, 111 Birch
   Katherine, emp R O Cheney, bds do
   Leo, student, bds 22 W Center
   William, student, bds 111 Birch
Ehon Carl, emp C B, bds 74 Garden
Ela Elwood S, president The Herald Printing Co, Green Hill, off Pitkin
Eldridge Emma K, rms 1041 Main
   Harriet E, dressmaker, 34 William, M
   James, 239 Middle Turnpike east
ELDRIDGE STREET MARKET, meats and groceries,
   Berggren & Anderson, 14 and 18 Eldridge (see adv p 9a)
Elger Eugene, emp C B, 36 Clinton
ELITE STUDIO, Maurice Pasternack mgr, Cheney blk,
   983 Main (see adv p 9a)
Ellington Phyllis, emp C B, 89 Ridge
Elliot Gordon, emp C B, bds 30 Locust
Elliott Clara, emp C B, bds 15 Edgerton
   Clara Mrs, 15 Edgerton
   Edward C, 18 Orchard
   Edward C Jr, contractor, 34 Valley
   Ruth, emp C B, bds 15 Edgerton
   Samuel, emp C B, 27 Charter Oak
   Sidney, emp C B, 91 Cooper
Ellis Addie, 35 Strant
   Agnes Mrs, general house work, 72 M Turnpike east
Ellis Catherine, emp C B, bds 203 Oak
   Esther, emp C B, bds 203 Oak
   Helen M, emp Glas K Co, 97 Mather, M
   Joseph, emp Case Bros, 55 Wells
   William, emp C B, bds 203 Oak
Ellison Andrew, emp C B, 360 Main
   John, emp New Haven, bds 360 Main
   Walter, bds 80 Garden
Ellsworth Arthur, carpenter, 43 Marble
   Elizabeth, bds 279 N Main, M
   Chauncy, 36 Marble
   Emily B, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Elman Bernard H (Elman Bros), bds 73 Foster
ELMAN BROS, ladies’, men’s and children's wear, 709 to
   713 Main (see adv p 29a)
   George, student, bds 73 Foster
   Kate Mrs, 73 Foster
   Morris (Elman Bros), bds 73 Foster
ELY CLARENCE M, lumber dealer, 118 Main, M (See adv
   p 27a)
   Philomela, bds 118 Main, M
Emmons Arthur N, 42 Spruce
   Horace C, emp C B, 38 Garden
   Luther H, emp C B, 42 Spruce
   Maria S Mrs, 372 N Main, M
Emonds Joseph, lumberman, 38 Woodland, M
   Victor N, laborer, 24 Woodland, M
Eneman William, carpenter, 77 Garden
Engel Christiana, emp C B, 228 Center
   Christine, bds 228 Center
   Hans, emp C B, bds 228 Center
   Maria Mrs, widow, 228 Center
England Fred, emp C B, 47 Eldridge
   Frederick, emp Hartford, bds 254 Spruce
   Gertrude, emp Mrs B W Dünn, bds 254 Spruce
   Harry, emp Case Bros, 254 Spruce
   Thomas, bds 254 Spruce
   William, carpenter, 5 Franklin, R F D
English Florenz, emp J Kilpatrick, 298 Spruce
Ennorowes Annie, emp C B, 94 Wells
Enrico Dominico, mason, 57 Oak
   Peter, mason, 57 Oak
Erazio Erora, emp C B, 65 Bissell
Erdin Charles R, emp C B, 110 Walnut
Erichson Alice, emp C B, bds 97 Ridge
   Amelia, emp J W Hale Co, bds 97 Ridge
Erichson Andrew Mrs, 97 Garden
Emma Mrs, widow, emp C B, 97 Ridge
Frank, emp C B, 59 Clinton
Harry, bds 97 Ridge
Valentine, emp C B, bds 15 Laurel pl
Ermantowcz Alex, emp C B, 66 School
Ertle John, emp C B, 64 School
Evans Ann Mrs, 58 Wells
Charles, emp 5 and 10c Store, 68 Oak
Elizabeth, emp L Pinney, 192 Hartford Rd
Iva L, emp C B, 58 Birch
James, 58 Wells
Nellie, 58 Wells
William, blacksmith, 32 Birch
Everett Minnie, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Eusk Stanley, emp C B, 98 Spruce
Tony, laborer, 98 Spruce

FAGO FRANK, emp Case Bros, 15 Ash
Fahey Nellie, stenographer, bds N Main, M
Fairbanks Harry E, painter, emp R E Morton, 72 Hudson, M
Theodore, emp Bon Ami Co, r 137 Main, M
Fairon Sara T, trained nurse, bds C H Wickham, Middle Turnpike east
Falk Hedwig, emp J W Cheney, bds do
Falketta Antonia, laborer, 126 Eldridge
Fallon Arthur, emp C B, 18 Lilac
James, emp C B, 63 Wells
John, emp E E H Co, bds 29 Adams
Mary, emp Ednah Cheney, Hartford Rd
Fallot Gustave, emp C B, 132 Eldridge
Fallow Agnes, student, 163 Main, M
Harry J, emp J H Quinn Co, 10 Laurel
Helen F, emp C B, bds 163 Main, M
James Mrs, 163 Main, M
James P, emp C B, 169 Main, M
Fantom Charles, painter C B, 22 Flower
Fargo Ada M Mrs, widow, 733 Parker, R F D
Farley Katharine S, 48 Hartford Rd
Faron Peter, emp Bon Ami Co, Strickland, M
Farquhar James, emp C B, 233 Hartford Rd
Sophia, emp C B, 233 Hartford Rd
Farr Bros, fruits, candies and confectionery, Cheney blk, 981 Main
Felix (Farr Bros), 39 Cottage
Farr James, emp Farr Bros, bds 39 Cottage
   Joseph, emp Farr Bros, 39 Cottage
   Philip, fruits, candy, etc, 893 Main, h 889 Main
   Phillip Jr, clerk, 889 Main
   Rocco (Farr Bros), 43 Cottage
   Theresa, emp Farr Bros, bds 39 Cottage
Farrand J Vincent, barber shop 219 N Main, h 59 Bissell
Farrar Steve, 17 Kerry, M
Farrell John Mrs, widow, Union, M
   John, electrician, 122 Oakland, M
   Mary, emp C B, bds Mrs John do, Union, M
   Nellie, emp Hartford, bds Mrs John do, Union, M
   Nellie Mrs, widow, 60 Oak
Faulkner Annie Mrs, widow, 41 Wadsworth
   Annie Mrs, Olcott
   Elizabeth Mrs, 332 Center
   Mary, emp C B, bds 332 Center
   Thomas D, real estate and insurance, office Hartford,
      h 25 Wadsworth
Faust Fabian, emp C B, 44 Garden
Fava Frederick, emp C B, 12 Moore
Fay Abbie Mrs, widow, emp C B, 70 Pearl
   Elizabeth, emp Stewart Dillon, 70 Pearl
   Florian, emp Brookside Paper Co, 290 School
   Jennie A Mrs, emp C B, 49 Laurel
   Joseph, carpenter, bds 70 Pearl
   Lea, emp Hartford, bds 70 Pearl
Fazzino Salvator, shoemaker shop, 5 Walnut, h 5 Walnut
Fenciseye Vite, shoemaker, 101 Eldridge
Fenton William, emp C B, 109 Prospect
Feretti Gussepppe, emp C B, 139 Maple
Ferguson Alexander, emp town, concrete worker, 51
   Foster
   Andrew, emp Hartford, bds 19 Birch
   Catherine B, emp C B, 159 Birch
   Ellen Mrs, widow Geo, emp E E H Co, bds 20 Newman
   James, bds 51 Foster
   James Mrs, 25 Mill, M
   Joseph, janitor 9th district school, 51 Foster
   Joseph Jr, emp C B, bds 51 Foster
   Margaret, bds 211 Woodbridge, M
   Margaret J, emp S L Cheney, bds do
   Mary, 3 S Main
   Ruth O, student, 211 Woodbridge, M
   Thomas, secretary The Herald Printing Co, 18 Stark-
      weather, M
Ferguson William, emp C B, 211 Woodbridge, M
William, emp C B, bds 3 S Main
William, emp C B, 313 Adams, B
William J, emp C B, 15 N Elm, M
Ferrell George H, emp Case Bros, 15 Oakland, M
Jeanette A Mrs, housekeeper T F Gorman, bds 26 Clinton
Ferrill Frances, emp Hartford, bds 24 Clinton
John, emp M Lumber Co, bds 24 Clinton
William F, emp Case Bros, 24 Clinton
Ferris Annie, emp C B, bds 24 Trotter
FERRIS BROS, stoves, ranges, furnaces, hardware, sporting goods, etc, 937 Main (see adv p 5a)
Daisy M, bds 24 Pine
Edwin T (Ferris Bros), 47 Maple
George E, emp Manchester Herald, bds 24 Pine
George W (Ferris Bros), 24 Pine
Mae L, emp C B, bds 24 Pine
Maurice A, bds 47 Maple
Paul G, emp Ferris Bros, 250 Main, M
Ferrone Guiseppe, emp C B, 26 Birch
Fick Charles A, laborer, 143 Summit
Fiedler Andrew, emp C B, 81 Lake, R F D
Edward, emp E E H Co, 371 Adams, B
Thomas, emp C B, r Cheney bldg
Field Harriet L Mrs, bds A C Weir, Highland Park
Filiere Constantin, emp C B, bds 30 Griswold
Jules, emp Hartford, bds 30 Griswold
Valentine, emp C B, 30 Griswold
Finlay George W, emp C B, 24 Park
James, emp C B, bds 30 Laurel
John Mrs, emp C B, 84 Prospect
Stewart, student, bds 24 Park
Finley Dorsey, farmer, 10 Vernon, M G
Edith, bds 54 Walnut
Harvey, emp Glastonbury, address George A Cooley, Birch Mountain rd
James Mrs, 54 Walnut
Jane, emp C B, bds 54 Walnut
Marie, emp C B, bds 54 Walnut
Sanford T, carpenter, Oak Grove
Sarah, emp C B, bds 54 Walnut
Thomas, emp C J Mach Co, 14 Church
Finn Harold, emp C B, 224 Charter Oak
Irene, emp C B, bds 224 Charter Oak
Lillian, emp C B, 244 Charter Oak
Finn Mary, emp C B, 19 Cottage  
  Michael, emp C B, 224 Charter Oak  
  Rhetta, emp C B, bds 224 Charter Oak  
  Walter, emp C B, 224 Charter Oak  
Finnegan Agnes M, emp Hartford; bds 17 Ford  
  Annie, emp C B, 131 Spruce  
  Elizabeth Mrs, widow Thomas, 17 Ford  
  Frederick L, student, 17 Ford  
  Herbert, student, 17 Ford  
  James, bartender, 131 Spruce  
  Lillian, emp C B, bds 17 Ford  
  May, emp C B, 131 Spruce  
  Thomas, emp town, bds 17 Ford  
  William, emp J C Robinson, 131 Spruce  
  William, emp town, h 35½ Walker, R F D  
Fish Adelaide M, music teacher, bds 104 Chestnut  
  Alphonse H, poultry, 217 N Elm, M  
  Charles, poultry, 217 N Elm, M  
  Edward E, emp C B, 104 Chestnut  
  Ethel, teacher, bds 218 N Elm, M  
  F I Mrs, bds 83 Starkweather, M  
  Frederick, emp Hartford, bds 91 Cooper  
  George L, 99 Chestnut  
  Howard E, farmer, 319 Lake, R F D  
  Milton E, poultry, 363 Lake, R F D  
  William L, farmer, 284 Lake, R F D  
Fischer Oswald, emp C B, bds 221 Pine  
Fisher Carl O, 96 Prospect  
  Henry, junk dealer, 46 Glenwood  
  Samuel, emp C B, 47 Purnell pl  
Fisicaro Sanclttina, emp C B, 87 Charter Oak  
Fiske Alice M, emp C B, 224 W Center  
  Arthur E, bds 224 W Center  
  Hazel D, emp C B, 224 W Center  
Fitch Emily E, housekpr J A Fitch, bds 107 Oakland, M  
  George B, emp Glas K Co, 413 Middle Turnpike east, M G  
  Jasper A, mgr Man Water Co, 107 Oakland, M  
  Melser B, emp J S Risley, Lydall, M  
  Olin D, 18 Woodbridge, M  
Fitzell Catherine, emp C B, bds 38 Edgerton  
  Ella, emp C B, bds 38 Edgerton  
Fitzgerald Francis, emp C B, 153 Birch  
  Harold, chauffeur, bds 23 Brainard pl  
  Helene, emp C B, 23 Brainard pl  
  James, 153 Birch
Fitzgerald John, emp C B, 57 Cooper
  John, teamster, 23 Brainard pl
  John Jr, emp Smith garage, bds 23 Brainard pl
  Louis, emp Ferris Bros, bds 23 Brainard pl
  Michael, teamster, 153 Birch
  Michael Jr, emp C B, bds 124 Spruce
  Paul, prop jitney bus, 23 Brainard pl
  William, emp C B, bds 153 Birch

Fitzpatrick Annie, emp C B, 106 Hartford Rd
  Daniel Jr, emp C B, bds 133 Birch
  James Mrs, emp E E H Co, 168 Woodland, M
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 133 Birch
  Mary, bds 133 Birch
  Robert, laborer, 177 Middle Turnpike east

Fitzsimons Daniel T, 239 Middle Turnpike east

Flad Frederick C, prop Lyman Springs Bottling Works,
  476 Middle Turnpike east, mail M G

Flannigan Mary J, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper

Flavel James, 19 Oak
  John, emp Waddell & Waddell, bds 173 Woodbridge, M
  Lucinda, emp C B, bds 80 Birch
  Samuel, emp C B, 86 Hamlin
  Thomas, emp C B, 160 School
  Walter, emp C B, bds 80 Birch
  William J, emp C B, 80 Birch
  William J Jr, emp C B, bds 80 Birch

Flavell Rachel, emp C B, bds 186½ Center
  Thomas J, emp Rog Paper Co, 186½ Center

Flebow Joseph, hostler, N School, M

Fleischer Clara, emp H R Sharpe, 104 Main, M

Fleming Alec, emp C B, bds 55 Summer

Fletcher James, farmer, Lake, R F D

Flood George F, emp So Manchester News, bds Farr Bldg,
  915 Main
  Joseph W, emp So Manchester News, 20 Holl
  William J, editor So Manchester News, office 7½
  S Main, h 915 Main, Farr bldg

Floren Gustave, mason, 27 Florence

Flory John, emp C B, 113 Pine
  William A, bds 113 Pine

Fogarty Abbie, emp C B, bds 46 Summer
  Harry, farmer, bds 166 Adams, B
  James F, emp C B, bds 46 Summer
  John, emp C B, bds 33½ Summer
  John, emp C B, 52 Arch
Fogarty Joseph, mason, bds 166 Adams, B
Mary, emp C B, bds 52 Arch
Michael Mrs, 38½ Summer
Viola, emp C B, bds 52 Arch
William H, mason, 166 Adams, B
Fogg William, emp Hartford, 101 Middle Turnpike west
Foglerg Anna, emp C B; 136 School
Folenga Tony, emp C B, 36 Birch
Foley Cornelius, emp C B, 140 Spruce
Cornelius, emp C B, 35 New Edward, emp Hartford, bds 40 Summer
E J, emp Lewis Bros, 161 N Main, M

FOLEY'S EXPRESS, office 52 Pearl (see adv p 22a)
James, emp C B, 27 Emerson
James W (Foley's Express), 52 Pearl
John, attorney-at-law, bds 40 Summer
Joseph (Foley's Express), 52 Pearl
Mary, bds 179 W Center, R F D
Michael, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 40 Summer
Steven P, (Foley's Express), bds 52 Pearl
William R Dr, 63 Garden

Forbes David T, emp C B, 12 Orchard
Everett, carpenter, Hartford Rd, R F D
George, carpenter, 103 Ridge
Georgena, emp C B, bds 94 High
Henry C, livery and feed stable, 96 Pine
Mary, emp C B, bds 94 High
William W, laborer, 92 Woodland, M

Ford Albert, emp C B, bds 44 Pine
Anna, emp C B, 43 S Main
Annie, emp C B, 117 Center
David, emp C B, 195 Spruce
James, emp C B, 174 Center
Samuel, emp C B, 79 Spruce
Sarah, emp Herman Cheney, 43 S Main
Sarah, bds 134 Prospect
Thomas, emp C B, bds 43 S Main
Thomas J, emp C B, 14 Short
William, emp C B, 105 Oak
William, emp Miss Mary Cheney, 43 S Main

Forest House, 140 Cooper
Foresters Hall, 875 Main
Forman Anthony, emp E E Hilliard, bds 1110 N Main, M
Forsman Carl, emp Clifford D Cheney, bds 258 Oak
Forsyth May, emp C B, bds 63 School
Robert, emp Case Bros, 257 School
Foster Belle, emp Hartford, bds T R do  
  John R, foreman Greenway farm, 36 Porter, R F D  
  Leon R, salesman, Middle Turnpike west, R F D  
  Lucius M, bookkeeper Case Bros, Spring, H P  
  Truman R, farmer, Middle Turnpike west, R F D  

Foulds William (L & F Paper Co), 436 N Main, M  
  William Jr, mgr Wm Foulds Co, 454 N Main, M  
  William Paper Co (The), mfrs of press board papers and binders board, Parker, office 185 N Main, M  

Fowler Hazel, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main  

Fox Dora Mrs, emp C B, bds Mrs John Farrell, Union  
  Elizabeth Mrs, widow Michael, 67 Adams, B  
  George R, emp J C Carter, 12 Oakland, M  
  James, teamster, 67 Adams, B  
  Martha Mrs, 12½ Church  
  Martha, emp C B, bds 58 Garden  
  Millicent, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 12 Oakland, M  
  Rachel Mrs, widow, 81 Garden  
  Richard W, emp J T Robertson, 12½ Church  
  Samuel, emp C B, 58 Garden  
  Walter, emp C B, bds 58 Garden  

Foy Albert, emp C B, bds 3 Church  
  George Mrs, 3 Church  
  Hannah, emp C B, bds 3 Church  
  Lee, emp Archie H Hayes, bds 257 Spruce  
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 257 Spruce  
  Susan Mrs, widow, 257 Spruce  
  William J, emp C B, 83 Eldridge  

Frags Charles, emp C B, 90 Walnut  

Fraher Kate Mrs, widow Michael, 54 High  
  Paul, bds 54 High  
  Patrick, emp C B, 19 Division  
  Philip A Mrs, 22 Cottage  

Fraichard August, emp C B, bds 1 Walnut  

Fraize Lilla M, emp C B, bds 21 Newman  
  Shirley, emp C B, bds 21 Newman  
  Thomas, 21 Newman  

Franey John, emp C B, 11½ Ford  

Franklin A Lillian, emp Austin Turner, 35 Flower  

Fraser Alfred, emp C B, bds Odd Fellows bldg, 489 Main  
  Edward G, paper maker, 176 Oakland, M  
  Harry M, emp Hartford, 44 Lewis  
  Herbert, emp Hartford, 44 Lewis  
  William, emp C B, 117 Cedar  

Frazier John, emp Morris & Co, 215 Oakland, M  
  John, farmer, 176 Oakland, M
Frazier William G, emp Hartford, 176 Oakland, M
    William R, emp W E Hibbard, bds 176 Oakland, M
Frederick Fred, emp C B, 78 School
    Helen, emp C B, bds 63 Lyness
Frederickson Carrie, emp C B, bds 285 Charter Oak
    Christie, emp Case Bros, 285 Charter Oak
Christine, emp C B, bds 285 Charter Oak
    Fred, emp C B, 285 Charter Oak
Gertrude, emp C B, bds 285 Charter Oak
Martin, farmer, Highland, mail H P
Freeburn Eliza Mrs, 89 Laurel
    Jane, emp C B, bds 89 Laurel
    Robert James, 89 Laurel
    Sadie, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
    Thomas, emp C B, 30 Church
    William, emp C B, bds 105 Oak
    William R, emp C B, bds 89 Laurel
Freeman Edmund, agt Singer Sewing Machine, 55 Middle Turnpike east
    Grace M, bds 55 Middle Turnpike east
Fregin Albert C, emp C B, 45 High
    Charles J, emp C B, bds 16 West
    Rudolph, emp C B, 124 Maple
Freiheit Bertha, emp C B, bds 214 McKee, R F D
    Fred, farmer, 214 McKee, R F D
    Henry, emp C B, 71 Lyness
    Minnie, emp C B, bds 214 McKee, R F D
French Esther, emp C B, bds 35 Brainard pl
    Harry, carpenter, 178 Parker
Fri Rose, emp C B, bds 130 Spruce
Friburg Amandus, emp C B, 92 Russell
    Arthur, emp C B, 92 Russell
    Sarah Mrs, widow, bds 92 Russell
    Sigrid, emp Walter Coburn, 92 Russell
Friche Emile, emp Bon Ami Co, 54 Middle Turnpike east
Fritz Albert, emp C B, 123 Oak
    Emily, emp C B, bds 47 N Elm, M
    Gustav R, carpenter, 47 N Elm, M
Frost Clarence, emp C B, 183 Center
    William, emp Hartford, bds 119 Maple
Fryer Celia, emp Hartford, bds 326 Center
    Ernest, emp Hartford, 71 Wells
    Margaret, emp C B, 71 Wells
    Myrtle, teacher, 71 Wells
    Nellie, emp C B, bds 326 Center
    Robert, emp C B, 326 Center
Fuller Agnes, emp C B, bds 309 Oakland, M
   Alice, 283 N Main, M
Clayton, emp L & F Co, 587 Parker R F D
David O, emp E E H Co, bds 309 Oakland, M
George H, carpenter, 309 Oakland, M
Mary, emp Bon Ami Co, 309 Oakland, M
Williard B, 67 Cottage
Fulton Richard, tobacco worker, 20 William, M
   Robert, 21 Gorman pl
   Samuel D, emp Wm Grady, 35 Cottage
Furey Elizabeth E, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main

GABBAY WILLIAM J, emp Case Bros, 315 Oakland, M
Gabbey James, emp C B, 49 Edward, M
   William, emp C R Burr & Co, bds 49 Edward, M
Gado Alberto, emp C B, 148 Spruce
   Edwardo, emp C B, r 148 Spruce
   Victor, emp C B, 174½ Spruce
Gaffey Elizabeth, 3 Ridgewood
   John J, emp C B, bds 3 Ridgewood
   Thomas, bds 3 Ridgewood
Gagliarcl James, emp C B, bds 166 Spruce
Gagne Eugene, emp C B, bds 69 Pleasant
   Leo, carpenter, 69 Pleasant
Gahrmann John, emp L & F, 424 N Main, M
Gaines William A Jr, laborer, Oak Grove
Galerdona Albeno, emp C B, 59 School
   Gelia, emp C B, 59 School
Galinat Laura, bds 48 N Elm, M
   Lester, carpenter, bds 48 N Elm, M
   Myra Mrs, 48 N Elm, M
Gallagher Arthur, emp C B, 24 Laurel
   Clara, emp C B, bds 86 School
   Mary A, emp C B, bds 86 School
   Mary R, emp C B, bds 86 School
Gallasso Amelia, emp C B, 70 Birch
   John, emp C B, 39 Cottage
   John, emp C B, 70 Birch
Gallup Elizabeth Mrs, bds 65 School
Gally Kate Mrs, emp C B, bds 85 Wells
   John, bds 85 Wells
Gamba Catherina, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce
   Evasio, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce
   John, shoe repairer, 7 Walnut
   Paulina, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce
   Tony, emp C B, 57 Spruce
Gammons Elizabeth E, bds 39 Deming, R F D
George W, emp E E H Co (overseer), 23 Spruce
Warren S, emp E E H Co, 39 Deming, R F D
Gaponik Alexander, emp C B, 51 Purnell pl
Garaventa John, emp C B, r 34 Oak
Louis, emp C B, r 34 Oak
Gardiner Ethel L, teacher, bds 8 Hackmatack
F Maud, teacher, bds 8 Hackmatack
Thomas J, emp C B, 8 Hackmatack
Gardner Andrew F, emp C B, 168 Summit
Arthur, carpenter, bds Wells
Arthur, emp L & F, bds 26 Woodland, M
Frank, emp C B, bds 168 Summit
George, emp C B, 18 Church
Horace, emp C B, 47 Holl
Julia, emp John Hand, bds 312 Main
Raymond, emp C B, bds 92 Oak
Silistine Mrs, emp C B, 92 Oak
Garland Daniel, emp W J Griswold, bds Cowles hotel, M
Garner Edward, emp Bon Ami Co, 28 Spring
Garvey Ann, emp C B, bds 17 Locust
Michael, emp town, 17 Locust
Myrtle, boarding house, 115 Spruce
Theresa, bds 17 Locust
Garvin William, jitney driver, 42 Cedar
Garypie Frederick, carpenter, 12 Arch
Gaskill Edward, emp Rogers P Co, bds 13 Laurel pl
Margaret, emp C B, bds 116 Summit
Sadie, emp Wm Rubinow, 13 Laurel pl
Gasparinetti Renato, musician, 163 Oak
Gates Bertha, bds 76 Main, M
Edward L, contractor and builder, 145 N Main, M
Harold, emp C H Bloom, bds Highland, H P
Henry E Mrs, 76 Main, M
Merrill, carpenter, Highland, H P
Olin H, emp Lawrence Case, Highland, mail H P
Gatsovitch Joseph, emp C B, Homestead
Gauthier Francois, emp C B, also store 57 Cooper, h do
Gaylord Samuel B, emp Bon Ami Co, 16 Golway, M
Geary Norah, emp R O Cheney Jr, bds do
Geba Frank, 131 Union, M
Gee George N, emp C B, 62 Summer
Mary, emp C B, bds 62 Summer
Geehan James, 98 Wells
Geer Albert L, conductor S M R R, 11 Hall ct
Frederick P, emp C B, bds 11 Hall ct
Geer Laberge H, emp C B, bds 11 Hall ct
Raymond, prop lunch cart, 919 Main
Genevio Salvino, emp C B, bds 23 Eldridge
Genitore Dominic, emp J J Conners, 199 Oak
Genoveze Luigi, emp town, 122 Eldridge
Pierino, bds 122 Eldridge
Georgia Tony, soda, tobacco and candy store, 18 Oak, h 49 Wells
George Paul, emp J C Carter; 47 Middle Turnpike east
Gerard Jules, emp C B, Keeney c Hackmatack, R F D
Gerich Arthur R, emp Keith Furn Co, 584 N Main, M
Gesér Felix, emp C B, bds 118 Summer
Gess Frederick, emp C B, 36 Village
   Gustav, emp C B, 47 Village
   Harry, emp Hartford, bds 36 Village
   Henry, carpenter, 94 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
   Max, emp Keith Furniture Co, 50 Birch
Getsevitch F, emp C B, 160 Birch
   Joseph, emp C B, 16 Birch
Gibbils Charles, emp C B, 132 Oak
Gibbon Harry, farmer, 287 Oakland, M
Gibeau David, painter, bds 59 Woodland, M
   Joseph, laborer, bds 59 Woodland, M
Gibson Arthur E, meat dealer, 40 Flower
   Bella, emp C B, bds 235 Center
   Carrie M, 333 Main
   C Edgar, emp T Waddell, bds 40 Flower
   Hannah Mrs, widow, 334 Center
   John, emp E Hartford, 92 Spruce
   John H, 333 Main
   Joseph D, emp railroad, 330 Center
   Lena, emp C B, 92 Spruce
   L J, clerk Park Hill grocery, 29 Strant
   Margaret B, emp C B, bds 330 Center
   Margaret L, emp C B, bds 330 Center
   Martha, emp C B, bds 92 Spruce
Gilbert Andrew E, laborer, 94 Spruce
   Clayton, emp C B, 94 Spruce
   Edward E, bds 94 Spruce
   Effie, bds 94 Spruce
   Hazel, emp C B, bds 94 Spruce
   Lottie E, emp C B, bds 94 Spruce
   Russell, farmer, bds 94 Spruce
Gilchrist Mary, emp C B, 40 Church
Gilkinson William, emp C B, bds 73 School
Gill John, emp E E Scranton, 191 Main, M
Gill Katherine Mrs, widow, 191 Main, M
Mary, emp Florence Wright, 49 Cedar
Patrick J, emp C J Mach Co, bds 191 Main, M
Gillam William S, physician and surgeon, 790 Main
Gillespie Mae, emp James L Rogers, bds 138 Center
Gilligan James H, emp Conn Co, 74 Union, M
Gilliland Helen, teacher, 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Gillis Edith, emp C B, bds 44 Woodbridge, M
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 44 Woodbridge, M
Ernest, emp C B, 44 Woodbridge, M
Florence, emp C B, bds 44 Woodbridge, M
Matilda Mrs, widow, 44 Woodbridge, M
Gilman Martin L, 1444 Tolland Turnpike, B
Gilmore Elizabeth, emp L W Case, bds do, H P
Gilpin Alice, emp C B, bds 573 Main
William, emp Herman Brink, r 573 Main
Gilpus Michael, emp C B, 32 Spruce
Stephen, emp C B, 32 Spruce
Giordano Pietro, emp C B, 176 Charter Oak
Giovanni Louis, emp C B, 3 Walnut
Gitti Angelo, emp C B, 42 Birch
Glaman Henry, emp Rog P Co, 129 Bissell
Glastonbury Knitting Co, mfrs knit underwear, Middle Turnpike east, M G
Glayre Louis, teaming, 594 Tolland Turnpike, M
Gleason Edward, bds 90 Oak
Johanna Mrs, widow, bds Thos J Gorman, 75 Linden
John, emp Rog P Co, 152 School
John E, 249 Main, M
John L, student, bds 249 Main, M
Julia, emp Glas K Co, 133 Birch
Mary, emp Frank Cheney Jr, bds do
Nellie, student, bds 72 School
Thomas, emp Thos Trotter, 154 Spruce
William E, janitor 9th district school, 72 School
GLENNEY & HULTMAN, men's furnishings, 917 Main
(see adv p 10a)
Anna E, emp Miss Gertrude Rogers, bds 63 Prospect
Christopher, vegetable peddler, also auto express, bds 165 Summit
Christopher (Glenney & Hultman), 49 Wadsworth
Irving, emp Hartford, 70 Bigelow
John, bds 68 Bigelow
Letitia Mrs, widow Robert, 49 Garden
Mary, emp C B, bds 54 Bigelow
Prudence, emp C B, bds 49 Garden
Glenney Sarah A Mrs, 54 Bigelow
  William G Jr, salesman, bds 68 Bigelow
  William G Sr, policeman, 68 Bigelow
Glode John, farmer, Tolland Turnpike, B
Glodin Emil, emp C B, bds 159 Hackmatack
Goantz Daniel, emp C B, 109 Pearl
Gochee Peter, emp G H Allen, 427 N Main, M
Goertner Anna Mrs, emp C B, 37 Purnell pl
GOETZ BREAD CO, Gorman pl (see adv p 14a)
  Léonard, baker and teamster, 9 Kerry, M
Golas Stanislaw, emp C B, 66 School
  Valentine, emp C B, 64 School
Goldberg A C Rev, pastor Pentecostal church, 466 Main
Golway Elizabeth J, teacher, 35 North, M
Goodale Agnes, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
  Eva, emp C B, S Main c Line
  Grace, emp C B, S Main c Line
John E, gardener, Hartford Rd, R F D
Lucius J, emp Glas K Co, 423 M Turnpike east, M G
Goodhind Bertha, emp O P Co, bds 27 Deming, M
  Harry C, superintendent O P Co, 27 Deming, M
Goodrich Bertha E, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
Goodspeed Fanny, bds 529 Middle Turnpike east, M G
  George F, blacksmith shop Middle Turnpike, east, h
  529 Middle Turnpike east, M G
  Inez, emp Glas K Co, 529 Middle Turnpike east, M G
  Irene, emp Glas K Co, 529 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Goodstein Iseral, boat and shoe maker, 107 Spruce
Goodwin Elizabeth M, Mrs, 1180 Main
Gordon Andrew, emp Case Bros, bds 302 Charter Oak
  James, 166 Center
  John, machinist, emp Case Bros, 300 Charter Oak
  John S, emp Conn Co, 54 Russell
Martha, 172 Center
  Robert, emp Hartford, bds 166 Center
Samuel G, chief of police, 20 Hamlin
Thomas J, S M Wet Wash Laundry, 40 Garden
William, emp C B, bds 62 Pleasant
William, emp Case Bros, 292 Charter Oak
William, emp C B, bds Trotter bldg
Gorman Alice, teacher, bds 27 Locust
  Anna, bds 732 Main
  Frederick P, student, bds 732 Main
  James J, emp C B, 27 Ridge
  James M, emp Case Bros, 128 Maple
  John F, 27 Brainard pl
Gorman Lilly, emp C B, bds 27 Brainard pl
  Mary A, 27 Brainard pl
  Michael, 732 Main
  Michael, emp Case Bros, Porter, H P
  Michael J. emp Michael do, bds 732 Main
  Patrick M, 27 Locust
  Patrick R, mason and contractor, 750 Main
  Philip J, student, bds 732 Main
  Richard H, painted, 732 Main
  Robert J, bookkeeper, 17 Gorman pl
  Thomas F, mason, 26 Clinton
  Thomas J, mason, 75 Linden
  Veronica, teacher, bds 27 Locust
  Walter, emp Hartford, bds 27 Locust
  William, emp C B, bds 27 Brainard pl
Gormley Charles, emp Case Bros, 312 Oakland, M
Gosch John, emp Hartford, 329 Adams
Goslee Ethel L, teacher, bds 21 Madison
  Everett H, emp C B, 21 Huntington
  J Watson, probation officer, 21 Madison
  Raymond W, emp C B, 19 Madison
  Sherwood, student, 21 Huntington
Gospel Hall, 150 Spruce
Gothberg Ellen, emp Clifford Cheney, bds do
Gottberg Alva, emp C B, 95 School
  Edward, 905 Main
  Edward Mrs, emp S N E Tel Co, 21 Summit
  Irene, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 21 Summit
Gotti Frank, emp C B, 174½ Spruce
Gottschalk H W, emp H S Heath, 11 Oakland, M
Gould Elizabeth R Mrs, widow, 21 Church
  Helen M, emp C B, bds 96 Chestnut
  Herbert L, emp C B, 96 Chestnut
Goulet William, barber, 817 Main
Goving Alfred J, emp Glas K Co, 607 E Center
Gow Katherine Mrs, widow, 29 Cottage
Gowdy Albert, emp Hartford, bds 226 Center
  Edmund, teamster, bds 31 Middle Turnpike east
Grabbe Hedwig, nurse, Hartford, bds 58 Cooper Hill
  Virginia, emp C B, 45 Eldridge
Grabowski Margaret, emp C B, bds 162 School
Grabowski Charles, emp C B, 108 Pine
Grady Nora, 91 Spruce
  Thomas, teamster, 91 Spruce
Graham Bessie, emp C B, Forest House, 140 Cooper
  George, emp Stewart Dillon, bds 31 Wadsworth
Graham Gilbert, emp Rog P Co, bds 89 Knox
John, emp C B, 31 Wadsworth
Katherine J, student, bds 31 Wadsworth
Rose, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Thomas, 14 Edgerton
Thomas W, emp Hartford, bds 31 Wadsworth
William C, emp C B, 81 Park
Granshaw Victor, emp W E Palmer, 348 Charter Oak
Grant Clayton Mrs, widow, 16 Wadsworth
Emma F Mrs, 2 Depot, B
Gertrude, emp Bon Ami Co, bds N Main, M
G Vivian, bds 2 Depot, B
Henrietta A Mrs, 105 N Main, M
Hiram A, traveling salesman, 17 Foster
Howard L, emp Hartford, bds N Main, M
Louis D, laborer, N Main, M
Louis L, farmer, 1127 Tolland Turnpike, B
Maud, emp Windsor, bds N Main, M
Pharmacy, 193 N Main, M
Richard, emp C B, 5 Ridgewood
Walton W, real estate, 26 State, Hartford, h Cambridge, M
Winifred, teacher 8th district, bds 2 Depot, B
Grasso T, emp town, 54 Charter Oak
Graul Otto, emp L & F Co, 404 N Main, M
Gray, John, confectionery, fruits, tobacco, cigars, etc, Depot Sq, M
Robert, bds 239 Middle Turnpike east
Robert, bds 69 Mill, M
William, 69 Mill, M
William, 69 Mill, M
Graziadio George, emp Hartford, 215 N Main, M
Louis, fruits, etc, 215 N Main, M
Green Cyrus, emp M Lumber Co, 5 Warren
David, laborer, 6 Buckland Alley, M
F Gustaf, salesman, bds 83 Pearl
Matilda Mrs, emp Elman Bros, 100 Spruce
GREEN WARD E, dentist, House & Hale blk, h 131 E Center (see adv p 15a)
William H, carpenter, bds Norman
Greene Alvin W, 828 Main
Dorothy L, student, 828 Main
Emiline C, bds 413 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Greenway Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 23 Newman
Farm, sanitary milk producers, Porter c Autumn, R F D
Greenway James, emp C B, 73 High
Ruth Mrs, emp C B, bds 23 Newman
Greslin William, emp C B, bds 22 Ridge
Grevi Tony, emp C B, 190 Eldridge
Grezel Alfred, bds 74 Spruce
  Edward H, emp C B, 74 Spruce
  Emil, 74 Spruce
  Emma, emp C B, bds 74 Spruce
Louis L, plumber, 69 Foster
Gibbon James, 36 Union, M
  John H, emp C B, 41 Cedar
  John J, laborer, 36 Union, M
Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Sarah, emp C B, 701 Main
Theresa, emp C B, bds 36 Union, M
Griffin Annie M, emp C B, 443 Middle Turnpike east, M G
  Daniel T, emp N Y, N H & H R R, N Main, M
James P, emp C B, 433 Middle Turnpike east, M G
  John, emp Bon Ami Co, 41 Apel pl, M
Margaret, emp C B, Forest House, 140 Cooper
Mary Mrs, widow, 443 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Miss, emp C B, Forest House, 140 Cooper
GRIMASON ROBERT H, custom tailor, Odd Fellows blk,
  499 Main, h 47 E Center (see adv p 32a)
William, tailor, emp John Wind, 47 E Center
Grimeley Alice, emp C B, 29 Charter Oak
  Richard, emp Rog P Co, 29 Charter Oak
Grimes Charles F, chauffeur Clifford Cheney, bds 38 Wells
  Grace R, school teacher, bds 38 Wells
Joseph B, emp C B, 38 Wells
Grimison James, emp C B, 198 Eldridge
  James Jr, emp C B, bds 198 Eldridge
Martha, emp C B, bds 198 Eldridge
Mary, emp C B, bds 198 Eldridge
Griswold Elizabeth, 68 Laurel
  Francis, emp C B, 117 E Center
Leroy W, Cowles Hotel, M
Groman Minnie, emp C B, 57 Florence
Groves Hattie, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
  Ruby, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Grube Martha, prop block 109 Foster, 109 do
  Martha, 109 Pearl
Guartero Florindo, emp C B, 172½ Spruce
Gudaitis Anthoni, emp C B, 135 Pearl
  Jacob, emp C B, 142 Charter Oak
Guinan F, millinery, 699 Main
Gull Adolph, 33 Maple
  Gustaf A, emp C B, bds 33 Maple
Gumblivick Martin, emp Bon Ami Co, 56 Union, M
Gunn David W Mrs, dressmaker, Odd Fellows bldg, 489 Main
Guparia Petro, emp P Gorman, 63½ Bissell
Gurley Flora, 15 Huntington
Gustafson Ann, emp C B, bds 36 Knighton
  Elias, emp C B, 76 Garden
Harry L, emp C B, bds 58 Hackmatack
Helma Mrs, widow John E, 36 Knighton
Hilding, emp C B, bds 116 High
Philip, emp C B, bds 15 Laurel pl
Tor, emp C B, 36 High
Walter, emp C B, bds 86 Hamlin
Gustavson Alfred, emp Frank Cheney, 58 Hackmatack
  Andrew, carpenter, 118 Oak
E Arvid, painter, 31 Maple
Gustav, emp C B, 116 High
Svante, painter, bds 31 Maple
Gusyen Hilda, emp Waranoke Inn, bds do
Guthrie Margaret A, teacher, 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Robert, emp Bon Ami Co, 97 Summit
Gutzmer Edith, bds Gardner, R F D
  Fred, emp C B, Gardner, R F D
  Minnie, bookkeeper L & F, bds Gardner, R F D
  Richard, emp Fred do, bds Gardner, R F D
HABENSTRICT ROSE, emp C B, bds 29 Eldridge
Haberern John, emp C B, 148 Spruce
  John, 37 Purnell pl
Martin, emp C B, bds Bissell
Michael, emp C B, r Cheney blk
  Michael J, laborer, 41 Purnell pl
Haberon Sim, emp C B, bds 37 Purnell pl
Hackett John H, tobacco raiser, 756 N Main, B
  Nellie C, 756 N Main, B
Sadie C, 756 N Main, B
Theresa, 67 Hamlin
  Thomas A, 756 N Main, B
Hadden Archie, emp C B, bds 58 W Center
David, emp C B, bds 27 High
Delina, emp C B, bds 27 High
Ellen, emp C B, bds 27 High
  J Joseph, emp C B, 14 Hackmatack
Lizzie, emp C B, bds 27 High
Hadden Mary Mrs, 27 High
  Minnie A, emp C B, bds 27 High
  Rachel, emp C B, bds 35 Brainard pl
  Sarah J Mrs, widow, 101 Laurel
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 101 Laurel
Haddock Ellen Mrs, 47 Summer
  Lizzie, emp C B, bds 47 Summer
  Minnie, emp C B, bds 47 Summer
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 47 Summer
Hadley Nellie M Mrs, 17 North, M
Haefls Catherine, emp C B, bds 207 W Center, R F D
  Henry, emp C B, 5 Ridgewood
  Joseph, emp C B, bds 207 W Center, R F D
  Nicholas, emp C B, 207 W Center, R F D
  William, emp C B, bds 207 W Center, R F D
  William, emp C B, 265 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
Hagar Ella, emp C B, 162 School
  Minnie Mrs, 162 School
Hagedorn Bruno, emp C J Mach Co, 134 Oakland, M
  Frank, emp C J Mach Co, 147 N School, M
Hagenow Christina Mrs, widow, Keeney, R F D
  Emma Mrs, 21 Church
  Frederick J Mrs, 25 Edgerton
  Ida, bds Christina do, Keeney
  Louis, emp Case Bros, Highland, mail H P
  Matilda, emp C B, bds Christina do, Keeney
  Sidney, farmer, Keeney, R F D
Haggart John, emp C B, 272 Charter Oak
  Nellie Mrs, widow John, 272 Charter Oak
Haggerty Daniel J, emp C B, 54 Valley
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 59 Cooper Hill
Hahn George, emp C B, bds 105 Ridge
  Lena Mrs, emp C B, 105 Ridge
  Louise, emp C B, bds 105 Ridge
Halberg Lottie, emp C B, 30 Church
Hale Arthur D, of Brookside Paper Co, 372 Main
  Charles E, bds 97 Main, M
  Justus W, of the J W Hale Co, 172 E Center
HALE J W CO (THE), department store, 945-947-949
  Main (see adv inside back cover)
Haley Alice E, emp J W Hale Co, bds 72 Linden
  Mary Mrs, 72 Linden
  Mary Mrs, bds 14 Myrtle
  Nellie A, emp C B, bds 72 Linden
  Thomas, laborer, 37 Clinton
Haling John A, emp T M Trotter, rms 10 House & Hale blk
Hall Alexander, mason, 70 Mill, M
Archie L, emp Hartford, 63 Hamlin
Charles, emp Perrett & Glenney, 24 Orchard
Edward, 239 Middle Turnpike east
Elizabeth, 79 Mill, M
Francis, emp C B, bds 132 Birch
George H, 64 N Elm, M
Hanah, emp J Maher, bds 29 Mt Nebo pl
James, emp C B, 7 Chestnut
James, emp C B, bds 51 Walnut
Janette Mrs, widow James, 110 Ridge
John, bds 70 Mill, M
Josie, bds Michael Rohan, Hartford Rd, R F D
Margaret, post office clerk, 79 Mill, M
Marion J, emp Hartford, bds 110 Ridge
Mary A, Mrs, widow William, 51 Walnut
Robert, emp Bon Ami Co, 14 William, M
Walter, emp Aetna Life, Hartford, 79 Mill, M
William F, emp Hartford, 110 Ridge

Halliday Joseph, emp C B, 49 Wadsworth
Ralph, emp C B, bds 49 Wadsworth
Hamblen, Sadie, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
Hammil Edward, bds 184½ Center
Hampson Barbara Mrs, emp Bon Ami Co, 21 Stock pl, M
Hampton Jacob, emp C B, 65 Florence
John, bds William do, R F D
Letitia, emp C B, bds William do, R F D
Robert, emp C B, 240 Charter Oak
Vena, emp C B, bds William do, R F D
William, emp C B, Wetherell c Bidwell, R F D
Handchild Bertha, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Hand John, groceries, 312 Main
Robert, bds 169 Summit
Samuel, emp C B, 120 Summit
Handley Frank, emp O P Co, 332 Oakland, M
Hann Elise Mrs, widow, 40 Garden
Hanna Alexander, emp Bon Ami Co, 44 Union, M
Alexander 2nd, emp C B, 73 Pearl
Joseph, emp C B, 159 Birch
Leonora S, principal Cooper Hill school, bds 1180 Main
William J, emp Hartford, 73 Pearl
Hannan Mark, emp Rog P Co, 38 Pearl
Patrick F, prop Universal Market, 811 Main
Hannifin Margaret, 191 Adams, R F D
Hanschulz Mabel, emp C B, 291 Center
Hansen Carl L, bds 71 Garden
  Charles J, emp C B, 71 Garden
  Christian, emp C B, 95 Cedar
  Fred, emp C B, 12 Short
  Frederick P, emp C B, Short
  Hans, farmer, 995 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
  Harry, emp C B, bds 313 Main
  Lorens, emp C B, bds 13 Short
  Louis, carpenter, 429 Center
  Minnie L, emp C B, bds 71 Garden
Hanson Arthur J, emp C B, bds 162 Union, M
  Axel A, emp Conn Co, 70 Parker, R F D
  Frank, emp C B, 2 Hackmatack
  John, mason, 177 Middle Turnpike east
  John P, bds Emil Johnson, Hartford Rd
  Louise W, emp J T Robertson Co, bds 162 Union, M
  Nicholas, emp J T Robertson Co, 162 Union, M
Happeny Nellie, emp E E H Co, bds 41 Apel pl, M
  Frank, emp C B, Ashworth
  William, Manchesters New office, r 29 Main
Haraburda Ignas, emp Bon Ami Co, 17-19 Jackson
  John, laborer, 17-19 Jackson
Harberen Michael, 182 Spruce
Hare Frank, S M Wet Wash Laundry, 72 Maple
  Fred, emp Hartford, bds 72 Maple
Hargraves Anna Mrs, emp Glas K Co, 542 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Harraboudoir Frank, emp C B, 136 Oak
Harrington Edward, emp Hartford, bds Timothy do
  Kate, emp O P Co, bds Timothy do
  Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
  Mary, emp C B, bds Timothy do
  Nellie, bds Timothy do
  Timothy, farmer, Deming, M
Harris Charles A, emp Hartford, 21 Lilley
  William W, emp C B, 105 Chestnut
Harrison E Mabel, emp C B, bds 610 Center, R F D
  Ethel L, emp C B, bds 41 Foster
  Florence, emp C B, bds 41 Foster
  Henry W, emp C B, 610 Center, R F D
  Henry W Jr, emp Hartford, bds 610 Center, R F D
  James, emp C B, 41 Foster
  James, emp C B, Russell
  James, laborer, 28 Russell
  James A, 610 Center, R F D
  James Albert, emp C B, 152 Birch
Harrison Susie M, bds 610 Center, R F D  
Thomas, emp C B, 40 Russell  
Thomas, farmer 628 Parker, R F D  
William, emp C B, 52 Russell  
Hartman Charles, emp J B Spencer, Hartford Rd  
Hartwell Irene V, nurse, 35 North, M  
Harvey Archie, emp Hartford, 191 Center  
Clarence, emp Hartford, bds 65 School  
Herbert, M, painter, 65 School  
Lila, emp C B, bds 65 School  
Thomas, painter, bds 330 Center  
Haskellowicz Mary, emp C B, 17-19 Jackson  
Haskell Annie, emp C B, 46 Glenwood  
Benjamin, junk dealer, 46 Glenwood  
Ida, emp Hartford, 46 Glenwood  
William, emp C B, 156 Summit  
Yetta, emp C B, 46 Glenwood  
Hasset James, lather, 20 Ashworth  
Thomas, emp town, 20 Ashworth  
Hassett James J, laborer, 214 Center  
Richard, emp P Reese, bds Simon Hellendbrand, Oak Grove  
Hastings Eliza A Mrs, widow, bds Fitch Barber, Gardner, R F D  
Howard R, emp Adams Express Co, bds 42 Woodbridge, M  
Robert, farmer, 334 Parker, R F D  
HATHAWAY CHARLES R, attorney-at-law, 853 Main, h 62 Laurel (see adv p 32a)  
Russell B, bank clerk, bds 62 Laurel  
Haugh Annie, emp C B, bds 101 Laurel  
William F, emp C B, 21 Edgerton  
Hauk Joseph, Man Lumber Co, 104 W Center, R F D  
Haupt Rudolph, emp C B, bds 20 Division  
Hauschulz Alice, emp C B, bds 291 Center  
Otto, emp C B, 291 Center  
Hausmann Arnold, glazier, 97 Bissell  
Paul, emp Arnold do, 136 Bissell  
Rose, bds 97 Bissell  
William, emp Arnold do, bds 97 Bissell  
Havey Annie, emp C B, bds 365 Center  
Hawkins Henry, emp H G Cheney, 78 Hackmatack  
Hawley Ethel, emp C R Burr Co, bds 53 Hudson, M  
Joel E, 53 Cottage  
L Burdette, musician, bds 53 Cottage  
Hayden John, emp C B, bds 97 Eldridge
Hayden May, emp C B, bds 97 Eldridge
Sarah Mrs, 97 Eldridge
Hayes Abbie, 46 Florence
   Allen N, carpenter, bds 67 Hamlin
   Almeron G Mrs, 72 Bissell
   Archie H, prop Orford Livery Stable, bds 206 Center
   Catherine Mrs, 206 Center
   Daniel T, emp P Züger, bds 258 Hackmatack
   David, student, bds Martin Sr do
   Edward L Mrs, 148 Main, M
   Ellen M Mrs, 58 School
   Frederick A, emp Hartford, bds 118 Main, M
   John, emp Hartford, bds Martin Sr do
   John T, emp E J Holl, 46 Florence
   Margaret, teacher 9th district, bds Martin Sr do
   Martin Jr, student, bds Martin Sr do
   Martin Sr, emp C B, Olcott n Hartford Rd
   Mary A, emp C B, bds 258 Hackmatack
   Miles, emp Hartford, bds Martin Sr, do
   Nellie, emp C B, 16 Birch
   Perry, student, bds Martin Sr do
   Timothy, teamster, 258 Hackmatack, R F D
   Timothy R, emp Case Bros, 139 Oak
   T R, real estate, office Park bldg, 853 Main
Haywood Bernice M, teacher 9th district, bds 1180 Main
Healey Andrew J, farmer, bds 120 Buckland, B
   Elizabeth Mrs, nurse, 12 Jackson
   James J, bds 120 Buckland, B
   Jeremiah, farmer, 120 Buckland, B
   May, emp Hartford, bds 120 Buckland, B
Heath & Co, nurserymen, office Oakland, M
   Charles, emp Forest House, bds 140 Cooper
   Hebeling Anna, emp Samuel Thorne, bds do, Farm Rd
   Heck Rudolph, emp Goetz Bakery, 437 Center
   Heebner Agnes, bds 145 Park
   Louis N, electrician C B, 145 Park
   Ronald, emp C B, bds 62 High
Heffron Bessie, emp C B, bds 18 Winter
   Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 75 Pleasant
   Harold, emp C B, bds 75 Pleasant
   Nellie, emp C B, bds 18 Winter
   Patrick, janitor Hall of Records, 18 Winter
   Patrick J, emp Hartford, 18 Winter
   Thomas, 75 Pleasant
   Thomas Jr, emp C B, 75 Pleasant
   William, emp Hartford, bds 18 Winter
Helander Gotfred M, emp Bon Ton Flower Shops, 687 Main
Herman S, prop Bon Ton Flower Shops, 687 Main
Hellendbrand Bessie, emp Glas K Co, bds 73 Porter, R F D
Daniel T, emp C B, bds 73 Porter, R F D
John, emp Case Bros, bds Spring, mail H P
John T, emp C B, 73 Porter, R F D
Simon, emp Case Bros, 55 Oak Grove
Simon, barber, bds 73 Porter, R F D
Terrence, emp Case Bros, 73 Porter, R F D
Heller Otto, farm hand, 120 Buckland, B
Helm Christian, emp J C Carter, 162 N School, M
Emil, emp Bon Ami Co, 47 Ridge
Herman W, emp C B, 46 Garden
Minnie, emp C B, 162 N School, M
Otto, emp C B, bds 11 Wadsworth
William, bds 162 N School, M
Helwig Martha, emp C B, bds 75 Wells
Paul, emp C B, 97 High
Peter, laborer, 75 Wells
Hemingway Albert, emp C B, 93 Summit
Donald, emp C B, bds 93 Summit
Dorothy, student, bds 93 Summit
Henderson Annie, emp C B, 96 School
John D, retired papermaker, 472 Main
John D Jr, emp C B, 25 Middle Turnpike, east
Thomas W, emp C B, 36 Cottage
Hendricks Benjamin, emp C B, bds 12 Arch
Henery Amelia, emp C B, bds 189 Oak
August, 189 Oak
Hennequin Alfred, emp C B, 236 School
Henny Johannah, prin Lincoln school, h Glastonbury
Henry Otis, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Thomas, emp C B, 8 Rogers pl
Hepburn Corine, emp C B, bds Forrest House, 140 Cooper
HERALD PRINTING CO, E S Ela president, offices Che-ney bldg, 983 Main, and 10 Hilliard (see adv p 38a)
Heritage Clarence R, emp C B, 293 Spruce
Herring Clifford, 38 Florence
Herron James, emp C B, 40 Eldridge
Rae, emp C B, bds 40 Eldridge
William J, painter, 61 Hamlin
Herter Rudolph, emp C B, 63 Spruce
Hess Edward, plumber, bds 4 Lincoln
Louis, emp C B, 14 Cross
William F, emp Burnside, 96 Foster
Hesselgrave Rev Charles E, pastor of Center Congregational Church, 814 Main
Ruth A, student, 814 Main

Hewitt Albert, emp C B, bds 264 Hackmatack
  Annie Mrs, widow, 132 Birch
  Florence, emp C B, bds 132 Birch
  Frederick, farmer, 149 Oakland, M
  George, emp C B, bds 132 Birch
  Hannah, emp Thos Hewitt, 31 Foster
  Jacob, emp C B, 128 Wells
  Jacob Jr, emp C B, bds 128 Wells
  James, 24 Knighton
  John, emp C B, bds 128 Wells
  John H, milk dealer, 49 Holl
  Mark, teamster, 24 Knighton
  Martha, emp C B, bds 31 Foster
  Minnie, 31 Foster
  Richard, emp C B, bds 24 Knighton
  Thomas, groceries, teas, etc, store 25 Foster, h 29 do
  William, emp C B, 66 Summer
  William, emp C B, 22 Florence

HIBBARD WILLIAM E, stoves, hardware, furnaces, plumbing, gasoline engines, automobiles and automobile repairing, 282 N Main, h 300 N Main, M
  (see adv outside back cover)

Hickey Edward J, emp Hartford, bds 206 Oakland, M
  James F, emp C B, 23 Laurel
  Nellie, emp C B, bds 23 Laurel
  Thomas, carpenter, 206 Oakland, M
  Thomas Jr, emp O P Co, bds 206 Oakland, M

Hicking E J, emp C B, 12 Division
  Frank, emp C B, 41 Lewis

Higgins J A Dr, physician and surgeon; offices House & Hale blk and Brown bldg, Depot sq, bds 87 Main, M
  Thomas, emp E E H Co, bds 323 Adams, R F D

Higginson James, bds 192 Center

HIGHLAND PARK GENERAL STORE, B S Carrier prop, Highland (see adv p 18a)

Hilbig Richard, emp C B, 546 Center
Hilding Carl, emp C B, 19 Stock, M

Hill Herman C, emp Hartford, bds John do, Hartford Rd,
  Johanna, emp C B, bds John do, Hartford Rd, R F D
  John, carpenter, Hartford Rd, R F D
  John Jr, emp Hartford, bds John do Sr, R F D
  Mary, emp C B, bds John do, Hartford Rd, R F D

Hiller Leokarda, emp C B, bds 192 School
Hillery Frank, emp C B, bds 22 West
Paul, emp C B, bds 22 West
Thomas, emp C B, 22 West
Thomas Jr, emp C B, bds 22 West

Hilliard Adelaide C, Adams c Hilliard
E E Co, The, mfs woolen goods, Adams
Elisha C, president & treasurer E E H Co, Hartford

Hills Adolph, emp Hartford, 45 N Elm, M
Arthur C, carpenter, bds Hillstown rd, R F D
Charles C, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D
Chelsea, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D
Edward F, 133 Prospect
Harry, emp A Taylor & Son, bds 133 Prospect
Harry F, lumber dealer, 178 E Center

HILLS HARRY F, LUMBER CO, Hilliard c Main, M
(see adv p 22a)

Howard, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D
Zopher, farmer, Middle Turnpike, west, R F D

Hillsburg Florence E, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Hines Lewis, eye specialist, room 30 House & Hale bldg, 593 Main

Hitchcock Alvin W, 611 N Main, M
Hitsch Bernard, Keeney
Hobby Walter R, carpenter, 66 Henry, M
Hodge Ida, bds Nelson pl
Hodges Nathaniel, carpenter, bds 81 Wells
Hoff Julius, emp Hartford, bds 11 Griswold
Hofpfner Charles, emp C B, bds 20 Spruce
Fred, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 20 Spruce
William, bds 20 Spruce

Hofpfner Rudolf, emp C B, S Main
Hogan Julia, emp C B, bds 22 Cottage
Hohenthal Emil L G, chairman prohibition committee, 467 Center

HOHENTHAL EMIL L G JR, contractor & builder, shop
467 Center, h 33 Ridgewood (see adv p 29a)
L Lester, student, 467 Center
Lena, emp C B, bds 291 Center

HOLL EDWARD J, real estate broker, also insurance
agent, office Cheney blk, bds 16 Winter (see adv p 35a)
Realty Co (The), office Cheney bldg

Hollan George, emp C B, bds 89 Oak
Holland Joseph, emp C B, bds 398 Hartford Rd
Robert, emp C B, 51 High
William, emp C B, 398 Hartford Rd
Howes A F, supt of schools, 39 Hudson, M
Howland Allie, emp C B, 38 N Elm, M
Hoyle Rachael Mrs, 99 Prospect
Hubbard Christian, 60 Pine
          J Burdette, 23 Park
          Jennie M, music teacher, 23 Park
Hubbert Frank, emp C B, 86 West
Hublard Joseph, emp E J Holl, Middle Turnpike, east
Hudson William, emp C B, 89 Ridge
Huebner William A, emp L & F Co, 97 Mather, M
Huey Annie, emp C B, bds 91 Ridge
          Lillian, emp C B, bds 91 Ridge
          Sarah Mrs, emp C B, 91 Ridge
Hughes John, emp C B, bds 16 Flower
          Philip E, watchman C B, 19 Russell
          Robert, 44 North, M
          Thomas J, janitor Orange hall, r 72 E Center
Hulander Ernest, emp C B, 104 Ridge
          Oscar, 25 Summer
Hullander Frank, emp C B, 40 Mt Nebo pl
Hultin Carl, emp C B, 64 Hackmatack
          Claus, emp C B, 62 Eldridge
          John, emp C B, 233 Center
Hultgren Carl E, emp C B, 11 Johnson terrace
          David, emp C B, bds 11 Johnson terrace
Hultman Alfred, emp Hartford, bds 97 Ridge
          Anna B Mrs, widow, 98 Walnut
          Arthur (Glenney & Hultman), 16 Summit
          Charles J, emp C B, 83 Pleasant
Humiston Lucy, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Humpheries L W, bds 312 Oakland, M
Humphery Alice, emp C B, bds 46 Wells
          Patrick, teamster, 46 Wells
          Rose, emp C B, bds 46 Wells
          William, 46 Wells
          William Jr, emp C B,, 46 Wells
Humphrey Charles, emp C B, bds 78 High
          Maggie, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Humphreys Edith M, emp C B, 160 Center
          Hannah, emp C B, 160 Center
          John, emp C B, 160 Center
          Thomas R, emp C B, 157 Center
Hunniford Maggie, 513 Main
HUNNIFORD WILLIAM, groceries, 443 Center (see adv p 26a)
Hunt Bertha Mrs, widow, 31 Strant
Hollister Albert W, 16 Locust  
Charles, student, 52 Hollister, M  
Charles W, 178 S Main  
D Wadsworth, emp C B, 52 Hollister, M  
Earl H W, building mover, 142 Pearl  
George, bds 133 Prospect  
L Frank, emp C B, 19 Gorman pl  
Nellie L, nurse, bds 28 Marble, M  
Orrin G Mrs, widow, 28 Marble, M  

HOLLORAN BROS, undertakers and funeral directors,  
171 Center (see adv p 20a)  
James, electrician, bds 171 Center  
Mary V (Nuhn & Holloran), New Cheney blk, bds 171 Center  
Michael, 171 Center  
Michael F, (Holloran Bros), bds 171 Center  
Timothy P (Holloran Bros), bds 171 Center  

Holm Mark, druggist, 341 E Center  
Holman Charles W, asst supt Bon Ami Co, 31 Summit  
Holmes Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 341 E Center, R F D  
Arthur E, emp Herald Printery, bds 467 N Main, M  
Charles A, lumberman, 1 Buckland Alley, M  
Clayton E, emp Watkins Bros, 75 Henry, M  
Harry, emp C B, bds 341 E Center, R F D  
John, emp C B, 91 Eldridge  
Josephine Mrs, widow, 467 N Main, M  
Leon, emp C B, bds 467 N Main, M  
Le Verne Dr, office 15 Depot sq, h 267 Main, M  
Mark, emp Herald Printing Co, bds 467 Main, M  
Nicholas H, insurance agent, 341 E Center, R F D  

Hood J E, 25 Cooper  
John A, emp C B, 114 Chestnut  
Hoogstoel Jules, emp C B, 28 Griswold ct  
Leon, emp C B, 129 Glenwood  
Hooks Thomas, carpenter, 88 Spruce  
Hope Frederick, emp C B, 17 Cottage  
Henry Mrs, 17 Cottage  
James H, emp Bon Ami Co, 17 Cottage  
Hopper Thomas, emp C B, 125 Center  
Hopson George, emp C B, 21 Newman  
Horan Bernard, off Union, M  
Elizabeth C Mrs, 90 Oak  
James F, student, bds 90 Oak  
John L, lather, bds 82 Oak  
John Mrs, 14 William, M  
Kate, emp C B, 91 Oak
Horan Nellie, bds 82 Oak
    Nora A, emp C B, bds 82 Oak
    Patrick, 82 Oak
    Stephen, emp Miss Mary Cheney, 91 Oak
    Thomas, off Union, M
Horigan Lizzie, emp C B, bds 78 Ridge
Horowitz Pauline, emp Ladies' Shop, Johnson blk
Horton Frederick B, farmer, Woodland, M
Horworth Annie Mrs, 25 Purnell pl
    John, emp C B, bds 25 Purnell pl
    Kate, emp C B, bds 25 Purnell pl

HOUSE C E & SON, INC, clothing, gents' furnishings and
    shoes, 955-959-961 Main (see adv p 31a)
    Charles E (C E House & Son), 769 Main
    Elizabeth, 20 William, M
    Gerald, emp Aetna Life, 3 Ash
    George W, emp Conn Co, 367 E Center
    Harold, emp Aetna Life, Hartford, 3 Ash
    Herbert B (C E House & Son), 757 Main
    Ida J Mrs, widow Wolcott L, 142 Pearl
    Katherine, dressmaker, bds 158 S Main
    Lawrence, emp Hartford, bds 154 S Main
    Loren A, emp Case Machine Works, 154 S Main
    Nellie, dressmaker, bds 154 S Main
    Roderick T, farmer, 158 S Main
    William F, emp C B, 3 Ash
    W J, 32 Linden
Houston Annie, emp C B, bds 117 School
    Francis, 209 Center
    John, emp C B, 117 School
    Martha, emp C B, bds 209 Center
    Samuel, emp Eldridge St Market, bds 117 School
    Sarah, emp C B, bds 209 Center
Howard Charles E, emp Conn Co, 609 E Center, M G
    Frank, 265 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
    Gustave, emp C B, bds 46 Bissell
    Henry, emp C B, bds 46 Church
    John, emp Glas K Co, bds 265 M Turnpike, east, RFD
    Julia, emp C B, 277 Spruce
    Marie, emp C B, bds 25 Orchard
    Philip, 277 Spruce
    Ralph, emp C B, bds 221 Pine
    Susie Mrs, widow Michael, emp C B, 277 Spruce
Howarth Jacob, emp C B, 113 Wells
Howe George H, collector of taxes, 52 Wadsworth
    Harold G, emp Watkins Bros, 52 Wadsworth
Hunt Charles E, furniture repairing 834 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Edwin C, laborer, 834 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Florence M, emp C B, bds 87 Church
Mary J, widow, 70 Wells
Myra E, teacher 9th district, 49 Cedar
Hunter Edith, emp C B, bds 67 Laurel
George, emp Case Bros, bds John do
George D, emp C B, 67 Laurel
Hazel M, teacher, bds 67 Laurel
John, emp Case Bros, Highland
May, emp Burr Nursery, bds John do
Thomas, emp C B, 38 Edgerton
William J, emp C B, 130 Pearl
Hurlburt F W, horseshoeing and wagon work, 69 S Main, h 71 do
Samuel E, 205 N Elm, M
Hurley Catherine, emp Hartford, bds 81 Walnut
Peter, emp C B, 81 Walnut
Husband David H, emp C B, 27 Church
George, emp P J O’Leary, 16 Birch
John, emp C B, 79 Foster
Hussey Mary A, emp P J O’Leary, bds 169 Oak
Patrick J, emp Hartford, 169 Oak
Husz Mike, emp M Lumber Co, 67 Maple
Hutchinson Emma, bds 1 Main, M
Maud, stenog, emp J T Robertson, bds 24 Bigelow
M H Mrs, 122 Oakland, M
Mildred, stenog, emp Hartford, bds 24 Bigelow
Millard F, 24 Bigelow
Patrick J (Strickland & Hutchinson), 73 Linden
Singleton, emp A & P tea store, 13 Wadsworth
Wallace M, bds 24 Bigelow
Hutchison C S, 221 Pine
James, foreman C B, 17 Laurel
M S, nurse, bds 221 Pine
Hutt Herbert S, emp C B, bds 15 Hackmatack
Julia B Mrs, widow, 15 Hackmatack
Hutton Benjamin, emp C B, 3 Edgerton
John A, emp C B, 24 Knox
Mary, emp C B, bds 51 Winter
William, emp town, 56 Winter
Hyde Agnes Mrs, widow, 245 Center
Alfred W, emp S M R R, 1 Bow
Anna R, emp C B, bds 561 Main
Hannah, emp C B, bds 245 Center
Jane, emp C B, 28 Church
John, emp C B, 561 Main
John H, emp C B, 41 Russell
Martha, emp C B, 28 Church

**HYDE WILLIAM S**, attorney-at-law, office Bowers bldg,
bds 224 Main (see adv p 25a)
Hylen Gustav, emp C B, 93 Glenwood
Hynes James P, emp C B, 235 Spruce
Robert, emp C B, bds 25 Newman
Samuel, emp C B, bds 91 W Center

**INGALLS CHARLES**, emp Bon Ami Co, r 472 N Main, M
Noah C, emp Ferris Bros, 9 Oak
Ingham Herbert, emp C B, bds Waranoke Inn
Ingraham Arthur W, carpenter, 31 N School, M
C W, 98 Wells
Frank C, carpenter, 53 Woodland, M
George H, painter, 208 Woodland, M
H B Mrs, 35 North, M
Irish Harold B, farm hand, Meekville, B
John, Meekville, B
Ruth, bds John do, Meekville, B
Irmisher Albert, butcher, 4 Oakland, M
Irons Anna G, emp C B, bds r 573 Main
Carrie E, emp C B, bds 91 Laurel
Cora E, emp C B, bds 91 Laurel
Edna M, emp C B, bds r 573 Main
Everett, laborer, 91 Laurel
Frank, emp C B, bds 91 Laurel
Joseph W, emp C B, bds 91 Laurel
Mary Mrs, widow, r 573 Main
Olive M, bds 91 Laurel
Phoebe S, emp C B, 91 Laurel
Irwin Frank, 71 School
Harry, Keeney
Henry, emp C B, 99 Summit
Joseph, emp C B, 178½ Center
Maggie, emp C B, bds 152 Center
Isleib Adam, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
Florence A, emp Norton Elec Inst Co, bds Adam do, H P
Frank A, emp Hartford, 116 E Center
Italian Cooperative Store, meats and groceries, Peter
Cignetti mgr, 34 Oak
Ivers Julia A, emp S N E Tel Co, 38 Florence
JACKMORE FANNIE, widow Jacob, emp C B, 14 Clinton
Jack, emp C B, 60 Winter
Ann, emp C B, bds 60 Winter
Ann, emp C B, bds 219 Center
Edith, emp C B, 219 Center
Edith M, emp C B, bds 60 Winter
Elijah, emp Hartford, 70 Bigelow
Francis, emp Wm Foulds, 436 N Main, M
Gertrude, emp C B, 81 Spruce
Isaac, emp C B, 94 High
Jennie, emp C B, bds 219 Center
Thomas, emp E Turkington, 60 Winter
Jacobs Catharine, emp Robt Donnelly, bds 60 Cooper
Dwight, emp Case Bros, 61 Mill M
Ernest, milkman, 52 Mc Kee, R F D
Henry, bds 62 Starkweather, M
Orrin P, emp L & F, 62 Starkweather, M
Jacobson Charles, machinist, 25 Hollister, M
P J, Hillstown rd, R F D
Jacquemin Abel, baker, 256 W Center
Jame Frank, emp C B, 91 School
James Frank, emp C B, 97 Foster
Fred A Mrs, 109 Charter Oak
Jamroga Anthony, emp G H Allen, 77 North, M
Janes George, emp C B, 44 Griswold
Janicki John, emp C B, 154 School
John B, emp C B, bds 53 School
Janssen Julius, groceries and meats, 123-125 Spruce
Januszkevicz Joseph, store 93 Bissell, h 91 do
Jarvis Adaline, 118 Summer
Alexander F, wood dealer, 416 Center
Alexandrine, bds 118 Summer
Archie, emp Alexander F do, bds 416 Center
C Mrs, Trotter bldg, 95 W Center
Delphis, emp C B, 6 West
Emile, 872 Parker, M
George, emp C B, 118 Summer
Mary L Mrs, widow Alex F, 118 Summer
Rosie, emp C B, 416 Center
Jasanis Marie Mrs, widow, S Main c Fern
Jason Peter, laborer, 80 Windsor, B
Jassie James, emp Hartford, bds 65 Walnut
Jeffay Henry, electrician, 39½ Garden
Jeffers Frank, emp E E H Co, bds 546 Hilliard
John C, emp Hartford, bds 546 Hilliard
John T, overseer E E H Co, 546 Hilliard
Jefferson Mary Mrs, widow Peter, 276 W Center
Jelinski John, emp Oak P Co, 96 North, M
Jenkinson Charles, emp C B, bds Valley c Rosemary
Jenks William, bds 299 Oakland, M
Jenney Mary Cone Mrs, widow, 526 E Center
Jensen John, salesm, 63 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Jerlot August, emp Rogers P Co, 172 Charter Oak
Jermaine Howard, emp Circle theater, 20 Oak
Jesanis Felix, emp C B, S Main c Fern
Jespersen Andrew, emp C J Mach Co., Hilliard, M
Jobert Aristide S, emp C B, 264 Hackmatack, R F D
Johanson Carl E, emp Hartford, bds 132 Pearl
Johnson Aaron, 62 Linden
  Addie, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
  Agnes Mrs, widow John, 52 Garden
  Albert, emp C B, 132 Bissell
  Alexander R, emp F T Blish Hdw Co, bds 52 Garden
JOHNSON ALFRED, cafe, 28 Oak, h 52 Maple (see adv p 35a)
  Alfred, emp C B, 19 Edgerton
  Alfred J, emp C B, 55 Church
  Algott, emp C B, 233 Center
  Alma E Mrs, widow, 79 School
  Amandus, emp C B, 16 West
  Andrew, emp C B, 51 Clinton
  Andrew, emp C B, 15 Laurel pl
  Anna, emp Dr W S Gillam, bds 790 Main
  Anna, emp S L Cheney, bds do
  Anna C, emp C B, bds 50 Clinton
  Arthur, emp C G Watkins, bds 29 Clinton
  Arthur W, emp Hartford, 46 Walnut
  August, emp C B, bds 96 Ridge
  August, carpenter, 136 Woodland, M
  Axel, emp Hackett Bros, bds 19 Grove, M
  Axel S, emp C B, Wells
  Beda, emp J T Robertson, 98 Oakland, M
  Bernard, emp C B, bds 125 School
  Carl A, emp C B, 66 Foley
  Carl A, emp C B, 14 Jackson
  Carl G, emp C B, 137 Bissell

JOHNSON CARLYLE MACHINE CO, office 52 Main
  (see adv p 3a)
  Caroline P Mrs, 33 Hackmatack
  Carrie, stenog, emp Burr Nursery, bds 364 E Center
  Charles, emp C B, 161 Oak
  Charles, emp C B, 21 Brainard
Johnson Charles G, emp C B, bds 41 1/2 Garden
Charles J, emp C B, 90 Ridge
Charles Mrs, widow, 61 Eldridge
Christina Mrs, 9 Walnut
Clara, emp Hartford, bds 41 1/2 Garden
Clarence W, insurance agent, 33 Sunset
Claus A, emp C B, 41 Madison
David, emp C B, 26 Hemlock
Deila, emp Teachers' hall, bds do
Eleanor Mrs, 312 Oakland, M
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 136 Pine
Elizabeth Mrs, widow Wm J, emp C B, 48 Hamlin
Elof, emp C B, bds r 589 Main
Emil, farmer, Hartford Rd, R F D
Emil, emp C B, bds 50 Clinton
Emily, emp Harry R Cheney, bds do
Emma, emp C B, bds 29 Spruce
Emma S, emp R L Russell, bds 139 E Center
Ennis, emp C B, 136 Pine
Erik, emp C B, 66 Foley
Esther, emp James W Cheney, bds do
Ethan, student, bds 204 Hartford Rd
Florence, 513 Main
Frank A, carpenter, Strickland, M
Frank O, emp C B, 29 Spruce
Frank W, emp C B, 66 Foley
Frederick, emp Orford hotel, bds do, 865 Main
Fritz H, emp C B, 29 Clinton
George, emp C B, 86 Bissell
George A, civil engineer, 204 Hartford Rd
George S, bds 41 1/2 Garden
Gust, emp C B, 113 Cooper
Gustaf W, carpenter, emp Emil Johnson, 97 Florence
Gustave A, bartender, 42 Lewis
Harry C, emp C B, 16 Main
Harry F, expressman Hfd & S Man, 102 Glenwood
Harry I, emp C B, bds 79 School
Henning, emp C B, 52 Laurel
Hilda, emp C B, bds 9 Walnut
Hilda A, dressmaker, bds 33 Hackmatack
Hilma, emp Charles Cheney, bds do
Hugo B, emp C B, 27 Maple
Isaac, emp Hartford, bds 59 Winter
James A, emp C B, bds 136 Pine
J August, emp C B, 101 Cedar
Jarl, emp S Emil do, bds 19 Johnson terrace
Johnson J Edwin, emp C B, 50 Glenwood
   John, 25 Florence
   John, laborer, 17 Stock, M
   John A, emp C B, bds 50 Clinton
   John A, emp C B, 19 High
   John B, emp C B, 61 New
   John E, emp C B, 48 Clinton
   John 2nd, emp C B, bds 46 Walnut
   John T, emp C B, 59 Winter
   John Victor, emp C B, 25 Florence
   John W, emp C B, 33 Sunset
   Joseph A, emp C B, 21 Ridge
   J Richard, emp C B, bds 61 New
   Julia, student, bds Oscar do, Forest
   Julius, emp C B, bds 104 Ridge
   Kristine, emp C B, bds 90 Summit
   Letitia, bds 136 Pine
   Lillian, emp C B, bds 61 Eldridge
   Lina, emp Mrs Helen C Chapman, bds do
   Louis D, emp Bon Ami Co, 36 Woodbridge, M
   Louise, bds 61 New

JOHNSON MACHINE CO (see Carlyle Johnson Machine Co)
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 709 Main
   Marie, emp F T Cheney, bds do
   Mary, emp C B, bds 136 Pine
   Mildred, student, bds 62 Linden
   Nettie C, dressmaker, bds 33 Hackmatack
   Olof, emp C B, 46 Pearl
   Oscar, emp K D Cheney estate, h Forest
   Oscar, 137 Pearl
   Oscar, emp C B, 90 Summit
   Oscar E, emp C B, 41½ Garden
   Oscar Emil, emp Watkins Bros, 234 S Main
   Ossian, emp C B, bds 14 Jackson
   Oswald, emp C B, bds 36 Ridge
   Otto, emp C B, 13½ Ford
   Peter A Mrs, widow, bds 60 Garden
   Philip, emp C B, 76 Oak
   Raymond A, student, bds 204 Hartford Rd
   Robert H, student, bds 52 Garden
   Rudolph, emp E J Burke, bds 29 Clinton
   Samuel, emp C B, 123 Maple
   Selma, teacher, bds Oscar do, Forest
   S Emil, carpenter, town assessor, 19 Johnson terrace
   Simon, emp Ferris Bros, 36 Myrtle
Johnson Sven, emp C B, 46 Wells
Sven, emp C B, bds 37 Edgerton
William, janitor Teachers' hall, bds do, also 256 Oak
William, emp C B, 26 Orchard
William, emp C R Burr Co, bds 49 Edwards, M
William A, emp M Lumber Co, bds 48 Hamlin

Johnston Alice, teleg operator, bds 104 Woodbridge, M
Benjamin, teleg operator, bds 104 Woodbridge, M
Dennis R, emp C B, bds 194 Center
Elsworth, emp Wm Rubinow, bds 194 Center
Everett L, bds 65 Center
Francis H, emp C B, 65 E Center
George, emp C B, 61 Winter
Harriet E, emp C B, 65 E Center
James, emp E E H Co, bds 61 Winter
James, emp C B, 50 Winter
James B, emp C B, 21 Bigelow
James H, h 65 E Center

John, emp C B, 194 Center
Joseph, emp C B, 15 Hawley
Lucy, 242 Woodbridge, M
Margaret, emp C B, bds 194 Center
Martha, 216 Woodbridge
Mary Mrs, widow, bds 14 Linden
Robert, emp C B, 242 Woodbridge, M
Robert, telegraph operator, 240 Starkweather, M
Robert D, emp Valvoline Oil Co, bds 194 Center
William, emp E E H Co, bds 61 Winter
William F Sr, telegraph operator, 104 Woodbridge, M

Jolly Wilfred, emp C B, Lyness
Jones A A Mrs, widow, dressmaker, 170 Main, M
Alice, emp C B, bds 219 Center
Bros, plumbing & heating, 457 Main
Charles, emp C B, bds 75 Laurel
Emma Mrs, widow, 181 N Main, M

JONES FREDERICK H, grocer, store 33 Main, h 96 Woodbridge (see adv p 33a)
George, emp Hartford, 141 Center
George, emp C B, 52 Mt Nebo pl
Lucy S Mrs, widow, bds 24 Locust
Mary J, emp C B, bds 219 Center
Nellie, emp C B, bds 163 Center
Ralph, emp C B, 381 Center
Robert, emp C B, 103 Pine
Samuel, emp C B, bds 381 Center
Samuel, plumber, 48 School
Jones Thomas (Jones Bros), Russell
    Wallace, emp Herald Printing Co, bds 181 N Main, M
    William J, groceries, 219 Center
Jordon Joseph, laborer, 28 North, M
Joyce Edward, emp E E H Co, Adams
    Nora, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
    Thomas, painter, 13 Winter
Joyner Raymond W, bds 29 Holl
    Walter B, 13 Winter
Judd Bert, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
    Ernest, emp Hartford, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
    Ida, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
    Orrin L, prop Forest house, 140 Cooper
    Ralph H, emp O F Toop, 19 Winter
Judge of Probate, Olin R Wood, office Hall of Records
Juul Bernice M, stenog, emp Hartford, bds 542 Middle
    Turnpike, east, M G
    Clara M, stenog, emp C B, bds 542 Middle Turnpike,
    east, M G
    Frederick C C, farmer, 542 M Turnpike, east, mail
    M G
    Frederick C Jr, electrician C B, bds 7 Oak pl
    Harry N, emp J A Alvord, 608 E Center, mail M G

KACZMARCYK FRANK, emp C B, 64 School
    John, emp C B, 64 School
    Kaiser Frank, emp C B, 130 Spruce
        Ignas, emp C B, bds 452 Hartford Rd
        Peter, laborer, 215 Oakland, M
    Kalinovski Joseph, emp C B, 57 Florence
    Kampf Rudolph, emp C B, bds 9 Lilac
    Kanafske Anna, emp C B, bds 73 Pine
        Gertrude, emp C B, bds 73 Pine
        Mary Mrs, 73 Pine
        Minnie, emp C B, 73 Pine
    Kanehl Anna Mrs, bds 25 Moore
        August, emp C B, 189 W Center R F D
        John, emp William do, 111 Florence
        William, mason, 20 Griswold
Kaneski Joseph, butcher, 25 Starkweather, M
    Steve, emp C B, bds 25 Starkweather, M
    Karper Emma E Mrs, mgr Manchester Children’s Home,
        209 Middle Turnpike, east
    Kasbohm Frederick, 87 West
    William, emp C B, 28 West
    Kasenchar Victor, emp C B, 58 Pearl
Kaslofsky Joseph, laborer, Burnham
Kasulke Fred Mrs, 501 Hartford Rd, R F D
  John, emp C B, 63 Wadsworth
  Leo, emp E J Holl, bds 17 Orchard
  Martha, emp C B, bds 17 Orchard
Kasulki Max, emp C B, 172 Center
Kauer Robert, emp C B, 30 Hemlock
Kavanagh Julia, emp Samuel Thorne, bds do, Farm rd
Kaveney Robert, emp C B, bds 14 Arch
Kazel Charles, emp L & F Co, 67 Union, M
Kazmerczych Edith, emp C B, bds 184 School
  Joseph, emp C B, 184 School
Keach Edward M, station agent, 22 Depot, B
Kean Jennie, emp C B, bds 137 School
  Joseph, emp Hartford, 31 Ridgewood
  Joseph, 137 School
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 137 School
  Mary, bds 137 School
Kearnes Samuel, expressman, 266 N Main, M
Keating Anna, emp C B, bds r 427 Center
  Arthur E, emp C B, 26 Elm terrace
  Bridget Mrs, r 427 Center
  Gertrude, emp C B, bds 183 Oak
  Harold, barber, emp James J do, 183 Oak
  James, emp Miss Mary Cheney, 183 Oak
  James J, barber, shop 1087 Main, bds 183 Oak
  Timothy, 1 Elizabeth pl
  William, emp C B, bds 183 Oak
Keckeisen Bertha Mrs, widow, 71 Ridge
  Erwin, emp Hartford, bds 71 Ridge
Keefe Julia, bds John Young, Woodbridge, M G
Keegan Jane, emp Mrs W H Cheney, 1193 Main
  Margaret, emp E S Ela, Green Hill, off Pitkin
Keenan Michael, emp C B, 54 School
Keeney Arthur B, farmer, S Main c Line
  Arthur H, emp Hartford, bds 27 Adams, B
  Bertha K Mrs, bds 144 Center
  Charles H, jeweler, 16 Lilley
  Clinton D, farmer, bds Woodbridge do, R F D
  Edward, farmer, bds Everett do, Keeney
  Eugene W, emp Hartford, bds 27 Adams, B
  Everett J, farmer, Keeney, R F D
  Gurdon, carpenter, 465 N Main, M
Harry W, millwright, emp C B, 53 Hamlin
Henry R, painter, 43 Brainard
Herbert S, 27 Adams, B
Keeney Howard, bds Everett do, Keeney, R F D
Irving E, bds Maranthon H do, R F D
Jesse M, emp C B, bds Maranthon H do, R F D
Lettie M, widow Albert W, Hartford Rd, R F D
Lillian A, bds Hartford Rd
Loren, emp C B, bds Maranthon H do, R F D
Luna, emp C B, bds Maranthon H do, R F D
Maranthon H, farmer, Keeney, R F D
Mary Mrs, 98 Wells
Robert, emp C Stenberg, 16 Eldridge
Sarah, bds 108 Chestnut
Walter, emp Dr H R Sharpe, 4 Depot, B
Warren B, barber, bds 1 Ash
Wells, farmer, Keeney, R F D
Wilmer E, emp C B, bds Keeney, R F D
Woodbridge, farmer, Keeney, R F D
Keil Conrad J, chef, Orford hotel, 865 Main
Keisch Frederick, Nelson pl, M
Keish Gottfred, emp C B, 104 Cooper
Gottfred P, emp Conn Co, 93 Cooper
Harry C, emp C B, bds 89 Summer
William, farmer, Gardner, R F D
William C, farmer, Hartford Rd, R F D

KEITH THE G E FURNITURE CO, furniture and household goods, 829 Main (see adv p 34a)
George E (G E Keith Furniture Co), 11 Spring
Gladys L, student, bds 18 Locust
J Howard, emp C B, 50 Holl
Warren, student, bds 11 Spring
William, emp G E Keith Co, 3 Locust
Keleher John, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Mary, emp C B, bds 113 Center
Molly F, emp C B, bds 113 Center
Timothy, emp Hartford, 113 Center
Kelley Elizabeth, 243 W Center
Kellner Charles, emp Charles Bechtler, 61 Union, M
Maggie, emp C B, bds 61 Union, M
Kelly Ann, widow John, 92 N School, M
Catherine, emp C H Wickham, bds do
George, emp O P Co, 303 Oakland, M
James, emp C B, 14 Warren
William, agt Prudential Ins Co, rms Ferris blk
Kelsey David W, emp Cheney farm, 153 Pearl
Kemp Jennie Mrs, dressmaker, 217 Center
Kempis Thomas, emp Rog P Co, 224 Hartford Rd
Kendhl Anton, emp C B, 52 Wells
Kenefick Joseph, emp C B, Valley c Rosemary
Kennedy Albert, emp C B, bds 427 Center
   Charles, emp Hartford, Elizabeth pl
John J, emp C B, bds 180½ Center
Katie, emp C E Benton, bds 36 Elm
Mary A Mrs, 427 Center
Thomas J, emp C B, 18 Chestnut
William, emp C B, bds 427 Center
William R, emp C B, bds 101 Laurel
Kenyon Albert L, emp C B, 106 Chestnut
   Ira, farmer, Woodside av
Kernan M J, emp Jenssen's Market, bds Orford hotel
Kerr Alexander, emp Conn Co, 37 Strant
   Bella Mrs, widow, 39½ Garden
Robert, emp C B, 122 Birch
Samuel, emp C B, 23 Gorman pl
   Thomas, emp C B, 51 School
Keune Fred, laborer, bds 37 Maple
Keyes William, emp Bon Ami Co, 17 Washington, M
Kildish John, emp O P Co, 195 Union, M
Kiloran Gertrude, emp A W Case, bds do, H P
Kilpatrick James, blacksmith, 79 Charter Oak, h 73 Oak
   Mary Mrs, widow William, 73 Oak
Kilstrom John, emp C B, 146 Oak
King A S, emp Adams Exp Co, 31 N Elm, M
   Ralph F, clerk, emp Thos Atkins, bds 75 Porter, RFD
   Thomas, supt S M Water Works, 75 Porter, R F D
Kingbaum Charles, emp C B, 14 Summer
   Frank, electrician, emp E J Burk, bds 14 Summer
Kins Alexander, emp C B, 989 Main
Kirka Sarafina, emp C B, 17-19 Jackson
Kissman Adolph, farmer, Gardner, R F D
   August, farmer, Gardner, R F D
   Emily, emp C B, bds 237 Spruce
   Herman, emp Adolph do, bds do, Gardner, R F D
   John, carpenter, 237 Spruce
   Rudolph, emp Brookside P Co, 237 Spruce
   Rudolph C, emp C R Burr Co, bds 237 Spruce
Kittel Anna, meat and groceries, 55 Bissell
Kittle Arthur J, mason, emp C B, 47 Hamlin
   Cecil, emp Perrett & Glenney, 47 Hamlin
Kjellquist Herman, emp C B, 30 Ridge
   Ruth, emp C B, bds 30 Ridge
Kjellson Carl, butcher, 96 Ridge
   Ernest, emp Hartford, bds 96 Ridge
Klein Andrew, emp C B, bds 172 School
Klein Jack, emp C B, bds 76 West
  John, emp C B, bds 83 Oak
  John, emp C B, bds 76 West
Julia, emp C B, 83 Oak
  Mike, emp C B, 76 West
  Samuel, emp C B, bds 172 School
  Stephen, emp C B, bds 83 Oak
Kleinshmidt John, emp C B, bds 9 Lilac
  Mike, emp C B, bds 9 Lilac
Kletzle John M, emp C B, 43 Holl
Klotzar Paul, 42 Washington, M
Knapp Harry, emp C B, Birch Mountain Rd, H P
Knassis Clemencas, emp C B, 184 Eldridge
Kneass Frank, emp L & F, Lydall, M
Knight Bert L, emp C B, 145 Pine
Knofla Adolph C, laborer, 277 Middle Trpike, east, R F D
  Albert, emp William do, bds 277 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
  Emma, emp C B, bds 277 Middle Turnpike, east, RFD
  William, contractor, bds Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Knofskie Fred, 54 Cooper
  William, painter, Trotter blk, 95 Center
Knoll Charles, emp Hartford, bds 35 Summer
  Henrietta Mrs, 35 Summer
  John, 161 School
  John Jr, emp C B, bds 161 School
  William, emp Hartford, bds 35 Summer
Knowles A W, 70 High
Kobimski Joe, emp C E Hilliard, 470 Adams
Koch Mike, emp C B, 185 Spruce
Kochin John, emp Case Bros, 123 Eldridge
Koehler Martin, milk dealer, 706 N Main, B
Koges Frank, farmer, N Main, B
Kohler Albin, emp C B, bds 130 Eldridge
Kohls Emil, emp C B, bds 46 Cooper
  Emma, emp Hartford, bds 46 Cooper
  Hugo, bds 46 Cooper
  Otto, emp C B, bds 46 Cooper
Kongiebel John, laborer, 130 Pine
Koppe Eva, 58 School
Koppisch Martin, painter, 110 Birch
Kornsa Frank, emp C B, bds 222 School
  John, emp Bon Ami Co, 603 Center, R F D
Kotsch Jake, emp C B, bds 67 Maple
  John, 67 Maple
  John, emp C B, bds S Main
Kotsch Michael, emp C B, bds S Main
  Samuel, emp C B, bds 67 Maple
Kottke Daniel E, emp Case Bros, 108 Birch
  Emil, emp C B, bds 108 Birch
Kowas Thomas, emp C B, 32 Spruce
Kraetschman B C, emp Hartford, 19 St Lawrence
Krah F A, prop Elm Tree farm, 669 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Kramzaitis Joseph, emp C B, 89 Bissell
Krapovicz Elizabeth A, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Kratt Edward R, emp Keith Furn Co, 85 Birch
Kraus Michael, emp C B, bds 41 Purnell pl
Krause Adolph L, emp C B, bds 94 Cooper
  Albert, emp C B, 44 Ridge
Amial, emp C B, 87 Walnut
  August, 94 Cooper
  Raymon, emp C B, bds 44 Ridge
Krauss B Mrs, bds 15 Orchard
Krauss David E, emp Hartford, 15 Orchard
Krivontka John, emp C B, 49 Purnell pl
  Joseph, emp C B, 159 School
Kremjak Jacob, emp C B, 66 School
  John, emp C B, 66 School
Kreutz Ellen, emp Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden
Krieger Alfred, emp Rockville, 25 Union, M
  Henry, emp Charles Bechtler, 25 Union, M
  Odalph, emp Lydall's Needle Shop, 25 Union, M
Krieski Anthony, emp Bon Ami Co, 496 N Main, M
  Frank, emp E E H Co, 494 N Main, M
Kristoff Frank, emp C B, bds 290 School
  Martin, emp C B, bds 290 School
  Paul, emp C B, bds 290 School
Krob Charles Mrs, 474 Middle Turnpike, east, mail M G
  Charles Jr, emp Hartford, bds 474 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
  Joseph, emp Hartford, bds 474 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
  Mary A, emp C B, bds 474 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Pauline, emp C B, bds 474 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Krochmal Josephine, waitress, Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
Kroll Charles, emp C B, 64 West
Kruetz Andres, emp C B, bds 61 Eldridge
Krvartler Edies, ladies' tailoring, store 24 Birch, h 85 do
Kuchenski Frank, emp C B, North, M
KUHNEY GEORGE W, grain dealer, Allen pl, 14 Hudson, M (see adv p 21a)
Kuhr Charles, shoe store c Birch & Spruce, h 94 Bissell
Kulpinski Joseph, emp C B, 218 School
  Linda, emp C B, bds 218 School
  Martha, emp C B, bds 218 School
Kunkel H, tailor shop, Main
Kupsky Max, emp C B, bds 46 Bissell
Kurapkat A Mrs, widow, 4 Apel pl
Kurz Augusta Mrs, emp Watkins Bros, 218 Main, M
  Fred, emp C J Mach Co, 218 Main, M
Kuster Amelia J, emp C B, bds 20 Middle Turnpike, west
  Edward, emp C B, bds 20 Middle Turnpike, west
  Henry, emp Hartford, bds 20 Middle Turnpike, west
  Michael, emp C B, 20 Middle Turnpike, west
Kvin Peter, emp C B, 222 Hartford Rd
Kwash Frank, emp C B, 41 Bissell
  William, emp C B, 31½ Charter Oak

LABARDO JULIUS, emp Bon Ami Co, 116 Charter Oak
Lachat Charles, baker, 205 Union, M
Lacieures Thomas, emp C B, 222 Hartford Rd
Lacoss John, painter, 37 Clinton
Lacross John, painter, emp John Lyman, bds 4 Olcott
Ladd Lucy, emp C B, bds 87 Cooper
Ladice Angelo, laborer, 188 S Main
Ladies’ Shop, Horowitz & Wexler, Holl bldg, 531 Main
Lafko Mary, 64 School
  Theresa, emp C B, 64 School
Laforge Thomas, farmer, 571 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Lahey Lot S, emp C B, bds 16 Laurel pl
  Mary, emp C B, bds 86 School
Laine Louis, emp C B, 464 Hartford Rd, R F D
Laird Minnie, emp John Wright Jr, 22 Locust
Lajoy Elizabeth, emp Mrs M S Emmons, 372 N Main, M
Laking Charles, harnessmaker, 1085 Main, h 201 Eldridge
  Clarence, emp Hartford, bds 201 Eldridge
  John M, 69 Cedar
Lamberg Amelia, emp C B, bds 78 Oak
  Arthur, emp C B, bds 78 Oak
  Carl, carpenter, bds 78 Oak
  Florence, emp C B, bds 78 Oak
  John S, emp C B, 78 Oak
Lambert Anna, 3 Oak pl
  Clara, 3 Oak pl
  Paul, student, bds 3 Oak pl
Lamenzo Tony, 11 Walnut
Lamont Robert L, emp C B, Cambridge
Lamprecht Carl, emp C B, bds 342 Hackmatack
  Herman, emp C B, 34 Village
  Paul, emp C B, bds 27 Charter Oak
  Rheinhardt, laborer, 342 Hackmatack
  Rheinhardt Jr, emp C B, bds 342 Hackmatack
  Richard, 42 West
  Wilhelm, gardner, emp P Zugter, bds 342 Hackmatack
Landry Amelia Mrs, widow Frank, 91 Birch
  Frank, laborer, bds 91 Birch
  Henry, emp Aberthaw Co, bds 91 Birch
  Violet, emp C B, bds 91 Birch
Lane Cora, emp C B, bds 380 Hartford Rd, R F D
  Ernest, emp C B, 380 Hartford Rd, R F D
  Mary, emp C B, 300 Spruce
Lang Carrie, stenographer, Hartford, bds 9 Mather, M
  George V, emp C B, bds 9 Mather, M
  John D, laborer, bds 9 Mather, M
  Josephine Mrs, widow, 9 Mather, M
  Theressa, emp John D Cheney, bds do
Lange John, emp C B, 48 West
  Lillian, emp C B, bds 48 West
Langler Martha, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Lapage Alfred, emp Nelson Morris, r 42 N School, M
Lapko John, emp C B, 248 School
Lappen Alice, emp C R Burr Co, bds 30 Eldridge
  Elizabeth Mrs. 30 Eldridge
  Gertrude, emp Hartford, 30 Eldridge
  Joseph, 64 Birch
  Violet, emp C B, bds 30 Eldridge
  William T, emp C B, bds 30 Eldridge
Larder Arthur H, emp C B, 661 Main
  Florence G, emp C B, 661 Main
  Llewellyn H, adjt Salvation Army, 661 Main
Larson Albert, teamster, 553 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
  Albert, emp C B, 25 Clinton
  Arthur, emp C B, bds 342 Center
  Astred, emp C B, bds 772 Main
  Axel, emp C B, 772 Main
  Charles Mrs, widow, 15 Laurel pl
  Frank, carpenter, 28 Clinton
  Gotfred, emp Man Lumber Co, bds 120 Forest
  John A, emp C B, 199 W Center
  John F, emp C J Mach Co, 102 Starkweather, M
  Lars, emp C B, bds 25 Clinton
LARSON PETER N, prop cafe, 23-25 Charter Oak, h 87
Middle Turnpike, east, R F D (see adv p 33a)
Sarah, emp C B, bds Elizabeth pl
Ture, carpenter, 177 Oak
Lashinske Arthur, emp C B, 425 Center
August, emp C B, 425 Center
Charles, emp C B, 423 Center
Lashuski Kasper, 399 Adams
Latham Alice, 108 Oakland, M
Lathrop Alice, emp C B, bds 148½ Maple
Alice R, 122 Summit
Charles, emp C B, 122 Summit
Charles E, farmer, Burnham
Kelsey B, farmer, bds Charles do
Lucinda, widow George, emp C B, 148½ Maple
C Raymond, farmer, 278 Burnham, B
Lauff Susie, bds 132 Spruce
Lauffer Jacob, mgr New York Suit Pressing Co, 695 Main, h 71 Birch
Lauretso James, laborer, 123 Eldridge
Laurito Gennaro, grocery store, 83 Charter Oak
Lauritzen Emil, emp Charles Bechtler, 471 N Main, M
Lautenbach Hugo, emp C B, bds John do, R F D
John, emp C B, Highland, R F D
Max, emp C B, bds John do, R F D
Lavalett Adella, emp C B, bds 383 Hartford Rd
Lucien, emp C B, 383 Hartford Rd
Lave Effie M, nurse, bds 115 Main, M
Frederick, emp Conn Co, 115 Main, M
Frederick Jr, emp Hartford, bds 115 Main, M
Hattie, emp Hartford, bds 12 Winter
John, emp Wm Foulds Co, 12 Winter
Martha, emp C B, bds 12 Winter
Lawless John, emp Rog P Co, bds 85 School
Peter, bartender, bds 85 School
Lawser Mike, emp C B, Goodwin
Lay Ellen J Mrs, widow, 101 Chestnut
Susan M Mrs, emp C B, 19 Trotter
Lazzaro Mattio, emp C B, 26 Birch
Leander John, emp C B, 98 Ridge
Lear A C, emp Charles Dutcher, Oakland, M
Leary Joseph, emp C B, bds 74 Bissell
Leconte Charles, emp C B, bds 591 Center
Paul, emp C B, bds 11 Cross
Lecvo Sandilla, emp C B, 104 Charter Oak
Ledgard Joshua P, bicycle repairer and supplies, r 4 Depot sq, h 14 Union, M
Lee Christopher, farmer, 1016 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Christopher Jr, emp Bloomfield, bds Christopher do
Emma Mrs, 79 Mill, M
Frederick, emp C B, 26 Newman
Katie, emp Glas K Co, 609 E Center
Nelson R, emp Case Bros, 75 Mill, M
Orin R, laborer, Highland, H P
Robert, emp Julian Leritz, bds do, R F D
Sarah, emp Glas K Co, bds R Neill, 400 E Center
William, emp Bloomfield, bds 1016 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Leemon Thomas, emp Hartford, bds 75 Laurel
Leggett Alexander, laborer, 489 Woodbridge, R F D
Alexander, laborer, 21 Warren
Annie, emp C B, 21 Warren
George, emp C B, 17 Dudley
James, emp C B, 83 Center
Martha Mrs, 83 Center
Martha A, emp C B, bds 83 Center
Mary Mrs, widow, 21 Warren
Mary J Mrs, widow, 573 Main
Rebecca J, emp C B, bds 21 Warren
Susan, emp C B, bds 237 Center
William J, emp C B, bds 573 Main
William J, emp C B, bds 21 Warren
William J, emp C B, 489 Woodbridge, R F D
Lehman Arthur, emp C B, bds 115 Cooper
Gottlieb, 34 W Center
Rheinhardt, 26 Cooper
Wonda, bds 34 W Center
Leidholdt Alfred C, emp C B, Fern, R F D
Frank, emp C B, bds 115 Spruce
Leister Henry, emp C B, 495 Hartford Rd, R F D
Stephen, emp C B, 464 Hartford Rd, R F D
Lennon Albert, emp C B, 35 Locust
Ellen, emp C B, bds 20 Division
Frederick A, plumber, 23 Bissell
Hazel, emp S N E Tel Co, 701 Main
Isaac, emp Hartford, 20 Knox
James, emp C B, bds 20 Division
James W, emp C B, N Main, M
Jane, emp Hartford, 20 Division
John W, emp C B, bds 20 Division
Joseph, emp C B, 132 Bissell
LeTlnon Leslie, emp C B, 113 Maple
Mabel, emp C B, bds 197 Oak
Robert, emp C B, bds 20 Division
Thomas W, emp Case Bros, 197 Oak
Tony, emp Rog P Co, 222 Hartford Rd
Leon Tony, emp Rog P Co, 163 Birch
Lepter John, emp C B, 47 Purnell pl
Lerch John, emp C B, 83 Oak
Susie Mrs, bds 83 Oak
Leritz Julian, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D
Leslie James E, painter, 18 Lilley
LeTendre Ovide J, salesman, 72 Oakland, M
LETTNEY EDWIN A, hardware supplies, store 38 Main,
h 3 Oakland, M (see adv p 13a)
Levchuk Michael F', tailor, 109 Spruce
Lewie Frederick, bds 136 S Main
Raymond, student, 34 Hamlin
Robert, emp C B, 5 Hawley
Sarah Mrs, 34 Hamlin
Thomas J, carpenter, 1082 Middle Turnpike, east,
R F D
Lewis Brothers, tobacco warehouse, Apel pl
Burton, farmer, Burnham
Ferdinand D, emp C B, bds 52 Mt Nebo pl
Florence, emp C B, bds 11 Vine
Francis H, farmer, 52 Mt Nebo pl
George F, bds Howard Cheney, Porter, R F D
H Ross, emp C B, 140 Center
Jerome, emp C B, 78 Bissell
Mabel M, clerk, emp C B, bds 52 Mt Nebo pl
Nellie, emp Hartford, bds 11 Vine
Paul, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Philip, grocer,, 148 S Main, h do
Walter, emp Case Bros, 88 Clinton
Walter F, Lewis Mercantile Agency, 11 Vine
Lieberg Adolph, 65 Ridge
Leonard, emp Hartford, bds 65 Ridge
Mildred, emp C B, bds 65 Ridge
Liese William, laborer, 5 Buckland alley, M
Lilwinsjk, emp C B, 222 Hartford Rd
Lime Frank, emp C B, 224 Hartford Rd
William, emp C B, 224 Hartford Rd
Limerick John F, emp L & F, 75 Main, M
Lincoln Alfred L, emp C B, 14 Middle Turnpike, west
Lindberg Algot, emp C B, 52 School
Annie, emp C B, bds 133 School
Lindberg Clara, emp C B, bds 133 School
Sven A, emp C B, 133 School
Linde Carl L, bds 20 Myrtle
Fred, emp Hartford, bds 20 Myrtle
John, emp Center Park, 20 Myrtle
William, emp Hartford, bds 20 Myrtle
Lindell Adolph, emp C B, 55 New
Agnes, emp Hartford, bds 12 Myrtle
August, emp O Toop, 12 Myrtle
Harry, emp Hartford, bds 12 Myrtle
Uno, emp C B, bds 12 Myrtle
Vendee, emp Hartford, bds 12 Myrtle
Linders Ernest, emp C B, bds 32 Griswold
Lindman Carl, emp C B, 228 Oak
Lindsie Thomas, emp Hartford, 13 Russell
Lindstrom Carl, emp C B, 140 Oak
Lintkevicz Joseph, laborer, 78 Bissell
Lipp Jacob, emp C Stenberg, Purnell pl
Lisk Stuart J, Man Plumbing & Supply Co, bds 52 Garden
Litter Catherine, emp C B, 55 Wells
Joseph, emp C B, bds 12 West, R F D
Kate, emp C B, bds 12 West, R F D
Mary, emp C B, bds 12 West, R F D
Mary, emp C B, bds 55 Wells
Owen, emp C B, 12 West, R F D
Patrick, emp C B, 55 Wells
Sarah Mrs, widow, emp C B, r 30 Maple
Little & McKinney, flour, grain, feed, etc, Old Cheney blk,
5 S Main, also 23 Depot sq
Alexander, emp Little & McKinney, 160 Spruce
Florence E, emp C B, 48 Eldridge
James, emp Case Bros, 68 Maple
John, emp Little & McKinney, 158 Pearl
Joseph, emp C B, 48 Eldridge
Robert, emp C B, bds 68 Maple
Robert G, (Little & McKinney), 80 Spruce
Russell E, bds 34 William, M
Samuel J, bds 68 Maple
Litvinsky Piotro, emp C B, 123 Eldridge
Liudyns Anna, emp C B, 58 Wells
Ljunggren Frida, emp Clifford D Cheney, bds do
Lobereuc Herman, emp C B, 39 Main, M
Lobig John, emp C B, r 7 Maple
Lockwood E J, meat & groceries, 144 Pine, h 85 Ridge
Geneva Mrs, 91 Laurel
Logan Bessie, emp Oak P Co, bds 137 Hilliard, M
Logan John, emp E E H Co, 137 Hilliard, M
Loiselle David, barber, 817 Main
Loney Annie, emp C B, bds 112 Walnut
   Annie I, emp C B, bds 77 Bigelow
   Joseph Mrs, emp C B, 1 Charter Oak pl
   Joseph, laborer, bds 77 Bigelow
   Samuel J, emp C B, 77 Bigelow
Long Andrew W, bds 335 Adams
   Eliza Mrs, widow, 335 Adams
   Isabella, emp E E H Co, bds 335 Adams
   James, emp C B, bds 60 Oakland, M
   Sarah T, emp E E H Co, bds 335 Adams
   William, teamster, 126 N Elm, M
Loomis Alice B Mrs, widow James H, Hartford Rd, RFD
   Alta, dressmaker, 608 E Center, M G
   Arthur E, emp C B, bds John do, R F D
   Charles B, 6 Main, M
   Charles N Jr, supt O P Co, 427 Main
   Charles W, artesian wells, 865 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
   Clara, bds John do, Keeney
   Everett, carpenter, 25 Moore
   John, farmer, Keeney
   Keeney B, farmer, Keeney, R F D
   Mary Mrs, widow Ellsworth J, 64 Porter, R F D
   Myrtle, emp C B, Keeney
   Nathaniel W, 608 E Center, mail M G
   Olive, bds Mrs Alice B do, Hartford Rd
Lopatofski Thomas, emp town, 94 Wells
Lord Charles O, emp C B, 60 Cooper Hill
   Elizabeth, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
   Frederick J, 26 Holl
Loveland Albert C, mason, 33 Lewis
   Alexander, emp Man Lumber Co, 61 Hemlock
   Minnie, emp C B, bds 326 Spruce
   Wilbur B, emp C B, 1 Edgerton
Lovett Catherine, emp C B, bds 53 Eldridge
   James, emp town, 44 Bissell
   Johanna, 153 Birch
   John, emp C B, 53 Eldridge
Lowd Henry W, emp F T Blish Co, 31 Madison
Loyd Thomas Mrs, emp C B, bds 140 Cooper
Lubey Tony, emp town, 179 Spruce
Lucas Gus, tobacco hand, Burnham, B
   J, emp C B, 17 Purnell pl
   Stella, emp C B, 477 N Main, M
Lucas Steve, emp Bon Ami Co, Kerry, M
Luce Anna B, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
   Rena, emp C B, bds 34 Brainard pl
Lucey E A, emp C B, bds 34 Locust
Luciano Mike, emp C B, bds 5 Orchard
Ludke Edward G, emp Conn Co, 20 Wadsworth
   Otto L, emp Conn Co, 211 Main, M
Ludwig Edward A, blacksmith, r Bissell bldg, Nelson pl
LUETTGENS WALTER E, automobiles and sporting
   goods, 913 Main, h 185 Main (see adv p 36a)
Luger Samuel, farmer, 570 Vernon, R F D
Lukstas, emp town, 78 Bissell
Lull Carrie, music teacher, bds 32 Huntington
   Nellie M, teacher, bds 32 Huntington
   William B, emp C B, 32 Huntington
Lundin Astrid, emp C B, bds 36 Ridge
   Elenora, emp C B, bds 36 Ridge
   Ernest, emp C B, 36 Ridge
   Emily Mrs, widow, 91 Ridge
Lupresti Giuseppe, emp C B, 126 Bissell
Lutton Edith, emp C B, bds 91 Ridge
   Rose, emp E E Hilliard, bds Scott bldg
Lydall & Foulds Paper Co, manufacturers of straw board
   and building papers, office Morton bldg, 185 N
   Main, M
   Beatrice, bds Willis J do, Lydall, M
   Bernice, bds Willis J do, Lydall, M
   Edwin A (Lydall & Foulds), 280 Main, M
   Isaac, 362 Vernon, R F D
   Isaac Jr, emp L & F, bds 362 Vernon, R F D
   Willis J, needlemaker, Vernon c Lydall, M
Lyman George, 24 Huntington
   Springs Bottling Works, Middle Turnpike, east
Lynch Agnes, emp Harry R Cheney, bds do
   Anna, bds 435 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
   Edward D, milk dealer, 325 Vernon, R F D
   Frank, emp C B, 573 Parker, R F D
   John, emp Edward Lynch, bds 325 Vernon, R F D
   Michael, emp Glas K Co, 435 Middle Turnpike, east,
   M G
   Thea, emp Mrs W H Moore, bds 99 E Center
Lyness Bridget Mrs, widow, 218 W Center, R F D
Lyon John, contractor, 27 Winter
Lyons Adelaide E Mrs, widow James, 108 Chestnut

MACHIE FRED, emp W O Buckley, 655 N Main, M
Mack Rey, emp E E Segar, bds Taylor Mack, Spencer blk
Taylor, emp E E H Co, Spencer blk
Mackinnon Mary Mrs, 82 Foster
Macomber Clifton, painter, 60 Birch
Madden Alexander, emp C B, 49 School
**MADDEN BROS**, bicycles and repairing, 5½ S Main (see adv p 6a)
  James H, groceries and provisions, 30 Laurel
  Joseph (Madden Bros), bds 20 Oak
  Lula, emp P J O'Leary, bds 57 Ridge
  Maurice J (Madden Bros), 84 Eldridge
  William F, policeman, 118 Oak
Madsen Andrew, emp C B, 72 Eldridge
  Oda, emp Hartford, bds 72 Eldridge
Thomas, emp Hartford, bds 12 Griswold
Maestro Edward, emp C B, 97 Wells
Maggs Alfred, chauffeur H & R Cheney, Gardner, R F D
Magnell Charles J (Magnell News Co), 1095 Main
  Ellen Mrs, widow Oliver, 1097 Main
  James, emp Grant's pharmacy, 74 Starkweather, M
  Maria, bds 1097 Main
  News Company, stationary, magazines and papers, 1093 Main
Magnuson Albert, emp Watkins Bros, 229 Oak
  Esther, emp C B, 229 Oak
Walter, painter, 69 Bissell
Magsuson Gus, Tolland Turnpike, M
Maher Jeremiah, emp C B, 29 Mt Nebo pl
Mahoney Cain F, emp C B, 76 Walnut
  Cain Jr, emp C B, bds 76 Walnut
  Dennis J, 73 Spruce
  Grace, emp C B, bds 76 Walnut
  John, mason contractor, 60 Maple
  John F, emp C B, 60 Walnut
  Josephine, emp C B, bds Nellie do, Tolland Turnpike
  Mary A, emp C B, bds 76 Walnut
  Nellie, Tolland Turnpike, M
Maigrot Blanche, emp C B, bds 351 Center
  Julius, emp C B, 351 Center
Maine Myron S, D D S, dentist, 983 Main, h Bolton
Majaik Eva, emp C B, bds Union, M
  John, emp O P Co, Union, M
  Michael, 35½ Walker, R F D
Peter, emp C B, bds John do
Maling Elgin, emp C B, rms Johnson blk, 709 Main
Malley Michael, farmer, 7 Lydall, M
Mallon Annie, bds 52 Wells
Frank, emp Hartford, 38 Pearl
George, emp Rog P Co, 38 Pearl
George L, emp C B, 19 Florence
John, emp C B, bds 38 Pearl
Oliver, emp C B, 38 Pearl
Maloney Daniel, emp Howard Hills, bds do
Helen A, teacher, bds 87 Main, M
James, emp Hartford, bds 30 Ridgewood
Katherine Mrs, widow, emp C B, 30 Ridgewood
Mary, bds, 87 Main, M
Manchester Almshouse, Fred Shippee, mgr, 293 Middle Turnpike, east
Building & Loan Association, offices with C E House and J A Fitch
Children's Home, Mrs Emma E Kraper, housekeeper, 209 Middle Turnpike, east
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD (THE), Main and Hilliard, branch office Cheney blk (see adv p 37a)
MANCHESTER LUMBER CO, offices Center and Allen pl (see adv p 9a)
MANCHESTER PLUMBING AND SUPPLY CO, Fred T Blish mgr, Orford bldg, 877 Main (see adv p 26a)
Public Library, 8th dist school bldg, open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 7-9 p m, Tuesday and Thursday 4-6 p m, Gertrude G Boynton librarian
MANCHESTER THE SAVINGS BANK OF, Bowers blk, 1007 Main (see adv p 4a)
MANCHESTER TRUST CO (THE), Bowers blk, 1007 Main (see adv inside front cover)
MANCHESTER WALL PAPER CO, Holl blk, 533 Main (see adv p 31a)
Water Co (The), J A Fitch mgr, office Morton bldg, N Main, M
Manierre Cora B, widow George L, 23 Knighton
Manion Annie, emp C B, bds 20 Golway, M
Catherine, 20 Golway, M
Ellen, emp C B, 20 Golway, M
Kate Mrs, emp C B, bds 33 Golway, M
Mary, 20 Golway, M
Mary Mrs, emp C B, bds 17 Locust
Thomas, emp E E H Co, 323 Adams, R F D
Manish Sarah, emp C B, 237 Center
Mann Albert B, emp Glas K Co, 349 Main, R F D
Bertha, emp Howell Cheney, bds do
Clara P, emp Hartford, bds 349 Main, R F D
Manndzuk Paul, papermaker, 114 Charter Oak
Mannen Sadie, emp J W Hale Co, bds 46 School
Manning Arthur, tobacco dealer, Hillstown rd, R F D
Chester H, farmer, Hillstown, R F D
Elizabeth M, teacher, bds Arthur do
Frederick D, emp C B, bds 65 Park
Frederick R, attorney-at-law, office Hartford, bds 230 Hackmatack
Harold J, 62 High
Mabel A, dressmaker, bds 230 Hackmatack
M S Mrs, dressmaker, 46 School
Richard, carpenter, 230 Hackmatack
Mannise James, plasterer, emp T Gorman, 19 Clinton
John, emp town, bds 19 Clinton
Mansfield Alice, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Frank, farmer, bds C C Hills, Hillstown rd
Mantelli Frank, emp C B, 74 School
Mara Henry J, emp C B, 49 Pleasant
Marble Dorothy, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Marcantonio Nicola, emp C B, 5 Orchard
Marchuk Wasil, emp C B, bds 58 Pearl
Marcotte Charles, painter, 64 Birch
Marien Alice, student, 128 Charter Oak
Mary Mrs, widow, 128 Charter Oak
Markham Wilbur, telegraph operator, 448 N Main, M
Marks Charles, emp C B, 87 Summer
Marley Ann Mrs, widow, 44 Eldridge
Annie C, dressmaker, bds 44 Eldridge
Edith M, emp C B, bds 16 Edgerton
Marlow Nathan (S Marlow & Co), h Farr bldg
MARLOW S & CO, 679-683 Main (see adv p 26a)
Maroero George, emp C B, 63½ Bissell
Marquet Lillian, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Marsden Harry, emp Rog P Co, 152 Birch
Martenson Charles, emp C B, 40 Mt Nebo pl
Joseph Mrs, 130 Cooper
Martin Alice Mrs, widow Harry do, 46 Holl
Clarence, student, bds 104 Walnut
Etta, emp Hartford, bds 104 Walnut
J Wales Mrs, bds W E Alvord, 592 E Center, M G
Robert, emp C B, 168 S Main
Robert, emp Case Bros, 16 Florence
Sherwood, bookkeeper E E H Co, 59 Middle Turnpike, east.
Thomas, emp C B, bds 13 Cedar
Thomas D, emp C B, bds 62 Winter
Martin Wilson, emp C B, 104 Walnut
  William B, farmer, 1163 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Martina Batista, emp C B, 4 Rogers pl
Martinett Frank, emp C B, 150 Maple
Martino Candido, emp C B, 63 Bissell
Mashie Edward, machinist, 199 Adams, R F D
Masko John, emp C B, 107 Oak
Mason D John, bds 40 Spruce
  James, emp C B, 404 Hartford Rd
Lemuel, emp C B, bds 86 Laurel
Samuel, emp C B, bds 67 Wells
  William, bartender, 65 Spruce
Massaro Nicola, emp C B, 26 Birch
Massey Alexander, laborer, 179 Oakland, M
  Robert, carpenter, r 315 Oakland, M
Mastretto Mariano, barber shop, 5 Walnut
Mastronzo Louis, emp C B, 126 Wells
Mastropietro Dominico, emp C B, 36 Birch
Matchett Abram, emp Bon Ami Co, 60 Oakland, M
  Annie, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 25 Mill, M
David W, 211 S Main
Howard, emp C B, bds 418 Center
James, emp Hartford, bds 25 Mill, M
John, emp Case Bros, bds 13 Brainard pl
Mary Mrs, widow John, 418 Center
Mercer, emp C B, 13 Brainard pl
Minnie, widow James, 81 Spruce
Richard, emp C B, bds 418 Center
Thomas, emp C B, 48 Winter
Mathers Raymond, emp Hartford, bds 329 E Center, RFD
  Robert, emp C B, 329 E Center, R F D
Mathews Mary Mrs, cook, bds 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Mathey Arnil, emp C B, 268 Hackmatack
Mathiason Charles C, emp Hartford, bds 709 Main
  Christ Mrs, 66 Middle Turnpike, east
Harry, emp Hartford, bds 66 Middle Turnpike, east
  John William, carpenter, bds 66 Middle Turnpike, east
Laura C, emp C B, bds 66 Middle Turnpike, east
Lucy D, emp Hartford, bds 66 Middle Turnpike, east
Oscar T, emp Hartford, bds 75 Florence
Otto R, emp C B, bds 66 Middle Turnpike, east
Matson Edmund L, emp L & F Co, 446 Parker, R F D
Olin, emp Brookside P Co, 220 Charter Oak
Victor, emp Case Bros, 256 Oak
Matthews Sara E, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Matic Albert, emp C B, bds 40 Clinton
Matushak Frank, emp Case Bros, Gardner, R F D
Mawhinney Arthur, emp C B, bds 333 Center
     John, emp C B, 333 Center
     Nellie, emp C B, bds 333 Center
Maxwell Agnes Mrs, widow, 17 Rosemary pl
     Benjamin, emp Goetz bakery, 68 Birch
     Edith M, emp C B, bds 17 Rosemary pl
     Herbert L, emp C B, bds 17 Rosemary pl
     Thomas, emp C B, 60 Bigelow
May George L, policeman, 18 Trotter
     George W Dr, office 983 Main, h 186 E Center
     Robert, emp Hartford, bds 18 Trotter
     William H, student, bds 186 E Center
Mayhano Delfina, emp C B, 97 Wells
Mazzeder Adam, emp B Haskell, 123 Eldridge
Mazzoli Emile, emp C B, 74 Cottage
McAdam David H, emp Hartford, bds 36 Griswold
     Dora, emp C B, bds 205 Oak
     Eliza, 205 Oak
     James, emp C B, 36 Griswold
     Maggie, emp C B, bds 205 Oak
     Sarah, emp C B, bds 119 Cedar
     Stephen, emp C B, 19 Ridgewood
McAdams Annie, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
McAlleer Minnie, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
McBride Amelia T, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 103 Ridge
     Arthur, laborer, 142 Pine
     George, emp A F Jarvis, 55 Hemlock
     Robert, emp C B, 55 Hemlock
     William G, emp C B, 73 Ridge
McCabe John, laborer, r 472 N Main
     Walter, emp C B, 34 Hamlin
     William, emp C B, 51 Summit
McCann Abram, emp C B, 34 Eldridge
     Ann Mrs, widow John, 48 Winter
     Arthur, emp E Lockwood, 102 High
     Bella, emp C B, bds 48 Winter
     Bridget A, bds 70 Main, M
     Charles J, emp J W Hale Co, bds 54 Birch
     Christopher T Rev, pastor St Bridget's church, 70 Main, M
     David, emp C B, 14½ Hackmatack
     David, emp F T Blish Co, bds 14½ Hackmatack
     Debora, emp C B, bds 48 Winter
     Edward, emp C B, bds 53 High
McCann Edwin F, carrier R F D, 82 Garden
Eleanor, 65 Park
Eliza Mrs, emp E E H Co, 168 Woodland, M
Elizabeth Mrs, 25 Trotter
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 25 Trotter
Ellen Mrs, widow, 54 Birch
Ellen J Mrs, widow, 82 Garden
Gertrude, emp C B, bds 54 Birch
Henry, emp J Woodhouse & Son, bds Clinton
Herbert, emp Hartford, 152 Eldridge
James, emp C B, Wetherell, R F D
James, emp C B, 117 Birch
John, emp C B, 83 Ridge
John J, emp C B, 152 Eldridge
John J, emp W B Williams, bds 82 Garden
John P, emp C B, bds Owen do, Clinton
Joseph, emp C B, 102 High
Margaret, emp C B, bds 25 Trotter
Mary A, emp C B, bds 82 Garden
Mary A, emp C B, bds 54 Birch
Owen, ice dealer, Clinton
Sarah, 25 Trotter
Susan, student, bds 25 Trotter
Thomas, emp C B, 46 Norman
Thomas, emp C B, 88 Wells
Thomas, emp C B, Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Thomas, emp C B, bds 14½ Hackmatack
Thomas H, emp C B, 31½ Charter Oak
William S, clerk S M post office, bds 83 Ridge

McCarty James, emp C B, Wells
Joseph, emp C B, bds 7 Rosemary
Thomas, emp C B, bds 7 Rosemary

McCarthy Catherine, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Daniel, emp C B, 79 Wells
Dennis J, emp C B, 211 Main, M
Edward F, emp C B, bds 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
Elizabeth, 172 McKee, R F D
Helen, emp C B, 79 Wells
James, 172 McKee, R F D
John, machinist, 2 Pine Hill, M
John J, emp Goetz bakery, 2 Pine Hill, M
Lanore, emp C B, 79 Wells
Martin F, emp Morris Beef Co, 171 Summit
Stephen, emp L & F, 258 N Main, M
William, emp C J Mach Co, 22 Pine Hill, M

McCarty Annie, bds 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
McCarty Annie, emp C B, bds 79 Wells
  Beatrice, emp C B, bds 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
  Catherine, bds 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
  Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
  John, 33 Charter Oak
  John, electrician, bds 79 Wells
  Mary, emp C B, bds 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
  Nora, emp C B, bds 79 Wells
  Patrick, emp Case Bros, 79 Wells
  Thomas, emp C B, 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
  William, emp C B, bds 366 Hartford Rd, R F D
  William, emp C B, bds 79 Wells
McCaskill Flora, emp Ednah Cheney, bds do
McCaughey Francis, emp C B, 24 Laurel pl
  Francis, emp C B, bds 59 Maple
  James, emp C B, bds 30 Laurel
  John, emp C B, bds 59 Maple
  Joseph, emp C B, 59 Maple
  Joseph Jr, emp C B, bds 59 Maple
  R D, emp C B, 83 Garden
McCauill Hugh, emp Hartford, 218 W Center
McCaw Agnes, bds 145 Park
  Annetta, emp C B, bds 21 Walnut
  James O, emp C B, 14 Summit
  W L P, 21 Walnut
McCleary Charles, emp C B, 31 Edgerton
  Hugh, emp L & F, 585 Parker, R F D
  Robert, emp C B, bds 31 Edgerton
McClellan Belle Mrs, widow, 20 Knox
McCloskey Alice, emp C B, bds 37 Maple
  Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 15 Cedar
  James, laborer, 15 Cedar
  John Mrs, emp C B, 37 Maple
  Mary, bds 15 Cedar
  Susan, emp C B, bds 15 Cedar
  Theresa, emp C B, bds 37 Maple
McCloskey John, emp C B, 185 Eldridge
McCullough Edwin, emp C B, bds 13 Newman
  James, emp C B, bds 13 Newman
McCullum Archibald, bds 11 Ridgewood
  David, emp C B, bds 350 Center
  James, emp C B, 24 Hemlock
  John, emp C B, 387 Center
  Samuel, emp C B, Wetherell, R F D
McComb Robert, emp C B, 38 Liberty
McConkey David, emp C B, bds 16 Chestnut
McConnel Christine, emp E E H Co, bds 413 Woodland
Robert, emp E E H Co, 367 Adams
McConnell Alice Mrs, 195 N Main, M
    David Mrs, emp E E H Co, 531 Hilliard, R F D
    Eliza J, 37 Mill, M
    James D, emp C B, 52 Wells
    Mary, emp C B, 37 Mill, M
    Sarah, widow Thomas, 413 Woodland, M
McConville Barney, 174 Main, M
    Harry, emp C B, bds 11 Rosemary
    John, emp C B, 71 Eldridge
    Mary, 63 Wells
    Mary A, emp C B, bds 15 Cedar
    Richard, emp C B, bds 11 Rosemary
McCormack Herbert, emp R E Carney, 180 Center
    W George, emp C B, 180 Center
    William, emp C B, 9 Oak pl
McCormick Fred, carpenter, bds 178 Charter Oak
    Harry, emp C B, bds 208 Charter Oak
    James, 168 Spruce
    James, emp Hartford, 70 Bigelow
    John, emp town, 178 Charter Oak
    William, emp C B, 226 Center
    William G, emp C B, 81 Cottage
McCourt Edna, emp C B, 68 Pearl
    William, emp Bon Ami Co, 68 Pearl
    William Jr, emp C B, 68 Pearl
McCranor Thomas, laborer, 15 Griswold
    Thomas A, emp C B, bds 15 Griswold
McCready Edward, emp C B, 70 High
    Elizabeth, 70 High
    George B, emp C B, 30 High
    Margaret, emp C B, bds 136 Birch
McCue John, 366 Adams
McCullaugh Mary Mrs, 73 Eldridge
McCulley Lillian, emp C B, bds 46 Madison
    Margaret, emp C B, 46 Madison
    Mary Mrs, 46 Madison
    Ruth, emp C B, bds 46 Madison
McCullick Steve, emp C B, 58 Wells
McCullom Archie, emp C B, 172 Maple
    William, emp C B, 58 Bissell
McCune Robert, emp C B, 160 Spruce
McCurry Amelia, emp C B, bds 176 Center
McDiarmid James, laborer, 141 Adams, B
    Joseph R, 141 Adams, B
McDiarmid Marjory, bds 141 Adams, B
McDonald Alexander, emp C B, 100 Summer
    Earl, emp Hartford, bds Frank Bentley, Highland, H P
    Mary, emp C B, bds 100 Summer
    Paul, emp C B, bds 100 Summer
McDonough Mary, 35 Ridge
    Mary Mrs, widow, 35 Ridge
McDornell James H, emp R O Cheney, 59 Foster
McDowell Gladys, emp Hartford, 59 Foster
    James, emp R O Cheney, 59 Foster
    Robert, emp C B, 59 Foster
McEvitt Alice, emp Hartford, 79 Walunt
    Felix J, student, bds 79 Walnut
    John, emp C B, bds 79 Walnut
    Mary A Mrs, widow Joseph M, 79 Walnut
    William, 11 Ashworth
McFadden James H, emp Bon Ami Co, 325 Woodland, M
McFarland Rebecca Mrs, 114 Eldridge
McFarlane Peter, merchant tailor, Spencer blk, 38 Depot
    Sq, h 155 Main, M
McGann Catherine, emp C B, bds 43 Cedar
    Helen, emp C B, 43 Cedar
    John, emp Hartford, 43 Cedar
    Mary Mrs, 43 Cedar
    Patrick, emp C B, bds 258 Hackmatack
    Terrance, emp C B, bds 38 Summer
McGee Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
McGeown Francis, emp Rog P Co, bds 57 Wadsworth
    (See also McGowan)
McGill Thomas Jr, emp C B, 32 Wells
McGlinn John, emp Conn Co, 211 Center
McConigal James, emp Hartford, bds 173 Woodbridge, M
    Joseph, emp Herald Printing Co, 173 Woodbridge, M
    Sarah Mrs, widow James, 173 Woodbridge, M
    Thomas, 334 Parker, M
    William, emp Herald Printing Co, 126 N School, M
McGowan James, emp C B, 163 Center
    Joseph Mrs, bds 33 Woodland, M
    Margaret J, widow, bds 325 Woodland, M
    Mary, emp Miss Mary Cheney, bds 29 Cottage
    Minnie, emp C B, bds 23 Newman
    Patrick, emp C B, bds Orford hotel, 865 Main
    (See also McGeown)
McGrath Nellie, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
McGuinness, emp Arthur Cone, bds Byron E Davis, Oak Grove, R F D
McGuire D F, emp C B, 82 Bigelow
  Patrick J, emp M post office, bds 206 Main, M
  Robert, painter, 116 Eldridge
  William, overseer & designer E E H Co, 206 Main, M
  William B, emp M post office, bds 206 Main, M
  William J, farmer, Porter, R F D
McGurk William J Rev, pastor St James church, 896 Main
McHale Christopher S, collector, 169 Center
McHood Sarah, emp C B, bds 172 Center
McIlduff John, emp E E H Co, 375 Adams
  William, emp E E H Co, 365 Adams
McIntee Florence, emp C B, 68 Ridge
  Grace, emp C B, 68 Ridge
  Harriet Mrs, 68 Ridge
McIntire Bella, bds 58 Spruce
  Daniel, emp Rog P Co, 58 Spruce
  Hugh, emp Rog P Co, bds 160 Bissell
McIntosh David, laborer, Delmont, M
  Frederick, emp C B, N School, M
  Herbert, farmer, 1633 Tolland Turnpike, B
  Hugh, emp C B, bds 54 Arch
  James, emp Hartford, 80 Bigelow
  William, emp Hartford, bds 54 Arch
McKay James, baker P J O'Leary, 19 Wadsworth
  Robert, emp P J O'Leary, bds 19 Wadsworth
  William, laborer, 28 Church
McKee Claude, carpenter, Finley, R F D
  Hamilton, emp Hartford, bds 59 Winter
  Revilo D, farmer, 1082 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
  William, emp C B, 25 Lilac
  William L, carpenter, 74 Porter, R F D
McKeever George, emp Prudential Insurance Co, 102 Eldridge
  John, 102 Eldridge
  John Jr, emp C B, bds 46 Florence
McKegney Mary, emp C B, bds 47 Chestnut
McKenna Joe, emp C B, bds 18 Warren
  John, emp town, 219 Woodbridge, M
McKeown Rachel, housekeeper, 9 Kerry, M
  Samuel, emp C B, 178½ Center
McKinney Edward, meat cutter, emp Patterson's market,
  bds 460 Main
  Emma, emp C B, 113 Bissell
  George (Little & McKinney), 93 Foster
McKinney Joseph, emp C B, bds 21 Knox
Margaret, emp C B, 460 Main
Mary, emp C B, bds 460 Main
Rachel, emp C B, bds 37 Pearl
Robert, emp C B, 460 Main
Sarah, emp C B, bds 460 Main
Thomas, emp C B, 113 Bissell
William J, emp C B, 67 Spruce
William J, emp C B, 458 Main
William John, emp Perrett & Glenney, 169 Summit
William R, emp C B, 989 Main
McKinnon Christina, emp F D Cheney, 98 Forest
McLachlan Albert, bds 30 Ridge
Campbell, emp C B, 24 Madison
McLagan Peter, tailor, 132 Birch
McLaughlin Jamia M, emp C B, 19 Cottage
Kate Mrs, 342 Hackmatack
Michael F, 10 Union pl, M
Robert, emp C B, Ash
McLoughlin John, emp Hartford, 33 Ridgewood
McLean Agnes, 66 Pine
Alexander, emp C B, 66 Pine
Allen R, emp C B, 15 Church
Joseph, emp Ferris Bros, 15 Church
Margaret, emp C B, bds 66 Pine
Mary, emp C B, 66 Pine
Walter A, emp C B, bds 66 Pine
McManus Annie, emp Bon Ami Co, 307 Tolland Turnpike, M
Charles F, emp C B, bds 20 Russell
Margaret, Trotter blk, 95 Center
Minnie J, emp C B, bds Trotter blk, 95 Center
William, emp Hartford, 95 Center
McMenemy John, emp Hartford, 37 Marble, M
McMullen Oliver Jr, emp C B, bds 263 N Main, M
William, emp Bon Ami Co, N Elm, M
McNall William H, farmer, 103 McNall, R F D
McNalley Edith G, emp Hartford, bds 546 Hilliard, M
James, emp C B, bds 101 Laurel
McNally James, emp E E H Co, 546 Hilliard, M
Thomas, laborer, Hilliard, M
William, emp C B, 23 Griswold ct
McNamara Thomas, emp NY, NH & H R R, 610 Main, M
McNeary Margaret A, emp C B, bds 146 Center
Mary A, widow Thomas, 146 Center
Patrick M, emp Hartford, bds 146 Center
McNeary Rebecca C, bds 146 Center
   Sarah T, emp C B, bds 146 Center
McNeil Allie, emp Jones Bros, bds 31 Russell
   John, emp C B, bds 73 Union, M
   Robert, emp C B, 27 Ridgewood
   William, emp C B, 31 Russell
McPartland Leo W, prop Circle theater, Oak, h Norman
McPherson Louis, emp M Plumb & Supply Co, 69 Hamlin
McRobbie George T, carpenter, 29 Holl
McRoberts Joseph, carpenter, 88 Spruce
   Margaret Mrs, widow Thomas, bds 93 Foster
McShean John, 127 Main, M
   Julia, emp Hartford, bds 127 Main, M
McSherry James, emp C B, bds 13 Cedar
McStay Barney, emp C B, bds 54 Arch
McVeigh Agnes, emp C B, bds 383 Center
   Alice, emp C B, bds 383 Center
   Annie, emp C B, bds 383 Center
   Elizabeth Mrs, 14 Myrtle
   Francis, emp E A Lettney, 55 Woodland, M
   James, emp Rog P Co, 37 Clinton
   James, barber, bds 14 Myrtle
   James, emp C B, 383 Center
   James H, emp C B, 689 Main
   J Henry, emp L & F Co, 96 School
   John, emp C B, 85 School
   Joseph, emp Lettney’s store, bds 55 Woodland, M
   Joseph F, letter carrier, bds 14 Myrtle
   Julia C, emp Hartford, bds 14 Myrtle
   Mary, emp Ednah Cheney, bds 43 Hartford Rd
   Mary, bds 383 Center
   Patrick, emp C B, bds 85 School
   Patrick, emp C B, 13 Laurel pl
   Peter, emp E E H Co, 149 Union, M
   Robert, emp C B, 36 North, M
   Sarah, emp C B, bds 383 Center
   Susan, emp C B, bds 43 Cedar
   William, laborer, 55 Woodland, M
   William J, laborer, bds 55 Woodland, M
Meacham William, farmer, 1665 Tolland Turnpike, B
Meachem Mary A Mrs, widow, Lake, R F D
Meerks Theodor, emp C B, 216 School
Mehegan Nellie, emp C B, bds 41 Garden
Meinke Charles, emp Rog P Co, 148 School
Melvin Chester, farmer, bds Summit
   James, emp state, Summit
Melvin Louise, emp C B, bds Summit
Mercer Arthur, contractor and builder, office and house
227 W Center
  James H, emp C B, 114 Summit
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 114 Summit
  Robert, emp C B, 237 Center
William, emp Goetz Bread Co, 107½ Spruce
Merkel Charles, emp A F Jarvis, bds 577 Center, R F D
  Emma V, emp C B, bds 577 Center, R F D
Frank, carpenter, 577 Center, R F D
Louisa, bds 577 Center, R F D
Mary E Mrs, widow Frank, 577 Center, R F D
Merck Charles, emp lunch room, Purnell pl
Merrr Frank, emp C B, 87 Russell
Merriman F D, well driller, 14 Oakland, M
Merz George Mrs, stenographer, bds 104 Woodbridge, M
  John J, barber, bds Vernon
  Matthew, the Model Hairdressing Parlor, 151 N Main, h 147 N Main, M
Metcalf Esther Mrs, bds 7 Pleasant
  Hamilton, laborer, 17 Brainard pl
Hamilton Jr, emp C B, 89 Pleasant
  Herbert, emp C B, 215 Center
  James, emp C B, 7 Pleasant
  James, emp C B, 215 Center
  Jennie Mrs, Highland, H P
Margaret J, emp C B, bds 17 Brainard pl
Mary J, bds 7 Pleasant
Rachel, student, bds 17 Brainard pl
Robert, emp P Dougherty, bds Brainard pl
Robert Jr, emp C B, 7 Pleasant
Meyers Frieda Mrs, widow, 23 Florence
  Joseph, carpenter, 204 Eldridge
  Mary, emp C B, bds 33 Florence
Mickelone Stanley, emp C B, 182 School
Mienhold Oscar, emp C B, Gardner, H P
Mikeley Michael, emp C B, 50 Bissell
Mikoleit John, teamster, 66 Holl
Mikolite August, emp Case Bros, 47 Edward, M
  Lee Mrs, Allen pl
Millard Almon H, emp L & F, Vernon, R F D
  Nelson S, farmer, bds Almon H do, R F D
Miller Albert C, emp C B, Wetherell, R F D
  Alexander B, 49 Ridge
  Amanda, emp C B, bds 206 Eldridge
  Annie Mrs, widow, 105 Pine
Miller Arthur, emp M Lumber Co, N Main, M
Catherine, emp M Lumber Co, 147 E Center
Charles, emp E E H Co, 145 Adams, M
Christina, emp C B, bds 49 Ridge
Donald, emp C B; bds 49 Ridge
E P, emp C B, bds 30 Locust
Frank L, emp Hartford, bds 105 Pine
George, emp C B, 537 Center
George H, emp C B, 147 E Center
Herman, emp C B, Hartford Rd, R F D
Herman J, farmer, bds Herman do, R F D
James, emp C E Bunce, bds Hartford Rd, R F D
Jane, nurse, bds 49 Ridge
John, emp C B, 220 Hartford Rd
Joseph A, emp C B, 88 High
L Arthur, contractor, Porter c Pitkin
Martha Mrs, widow, 136 Bissell
Mary, emp Hartford, bds 105 Pine
Mary E, emp C B, 49 Ridge
Paul, emp Goetz Bread Co, bds 35 Locust
Rachel A, 147 E Center
Sadie F, bds Porter c Pitkin
Mills Hattie A Mrs, 382 E Center
Kenneth, student, bds 382 E Center
Milter Annie, emp R J Mommers, 178 Hartford Rd
Minehan Annie, emp C H Wickham, bds do
Miner Annie C Mrs, emp C B, bds 42 Oak
Catherine Mrs, widow Oliver, 23 Laurel
MINER GEORGE B, barber shop Cheney bldg, 983 Main,
  bds Highland, R F D (see adv p 30a)
George F, emp C B, 102 Summer
Harley, emp F Pinney, 16 Walker
Jacob A, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 83 Union, M
John F, emp C B, 56 Valley
John T, emp C B, 102 Summer
Mary, emp C B, bds 102 Summer
Mary Mrs, widow, Highland, R F D
Oliver C, mail carrier, bds Highland, R FD
Oliver D, emp C B, S Main
Oliver D Mrs, dressmaking parlors, ice cream and cut
  flowers, Main, Holl blk, h S Main
Minicucco Dominico, emp C B, 37 Madison
Minikin J Harris, emp Hartford, 27 Russell
  James H, engraver C B, 80 Laurel
Mioz Peter, 160 Charter Oak
Mitchell Bessie, stenographer, 339 Tolland Turnpike, M
Mitchell John, emp O P Co, 339 Tolland Turnpike, M
  John A, emp C B, 16 Hackmatack
Susan, emp F D Cheney, bds do
William R, emp C B, 14 Beech

Modean Annie, emp C B, 81 Chestnut
  Edward, emp Watkins Bros, 15 Ridge
Fritz L, emp Prudential Ins Co, Wells
Gustave, emp C B, 235 School
Herman, emp C B, bds Summer
Hjalmer, emp C B, bds 14 Glenwood
Jennie, emp C B, 81 Chestnut
Julius, emp C B, bds 81 Chestnut
Lillian, emp C B, 81 Chestnut
Otto, emp C B, bds Summer

Modusky Felix, emp C B, 149 Spruce
Modzer Adam, emp E E H Co, 138 Birch
Moffat Sarah, emp C B, bds 34 Maple
  William, oil dealer, 34 Maple
  William J, emp C B, 34 Maple
Mohr Bertha A, emp Hartford, bds 18 Gorman pl
  Edgar, emp Goetz bakery, bds 18 Gorman pl
  Frederick C, emp Goetz bakery, 91 Cooper
  Fritz (Goetz bakery), 18 Corman pl

Molov Lizzie, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
  Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper

Mommers Richard J, supt C B, 178 Hartford Rd
Monseglio Angelo, emp C B, 174½ Spruce
Montet Joseph, bds 287 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
Montie Edward, emp C B, bds 219 Hartford Rd
  Frank, emp C B, 221 Hartford Rd
Herman, emp C B, bds 221 Hartford Rd
  William, emp Hartford, Summer

Moynihan John, emp C H Wickham, bds do
Moolick Margaret, kitchen girl, Warooneke Inn, 803 Main
Moonan Lawrence, emp C B, 82 North, M
  Mary, emp E E H Co, bds 82 North, M
  Patrick, laborer, 82 North, M
Richard, emp C B, bds 82 North, M

Mooney Andrew, emp C B, 55 Laurel
  Henrietta, emp C B, bds 55 Laurel
John, emp C B, bds 55 Laurel
Margaret, emp C B, bds 55 Laurel
Margaret, emp Ednah Cheney, bds 43 Hartford Rd
Martin, emp Case Bros, 280 Oak
Mary E, emp C B, bds 55 Laurel
Moore D C Y, physician and surgeon, office 689 Main, h 20 Madison
Jennie Mrs, 14 Middle Turnpike west
John, emp J A Alvord, bds 612 Middle Turnpike east, mail M G
Joseph, emp C B, bds 77 Garden
Samuel, emp Thomas Trotter, 124 Birch
Thomas, emp Man Plumbing & Supply Co, 77 Garden
William, emp C B, bds Birch
W Henry Mrs, widow, 99 E Center
Moorhouse Frederick, emp Hartford, 109 Eldridge
Jonathan, emp Hartford, 8 Ridgewood
Morawsky Joe, Burnham, B
Morgan Edgar, student, bds 42 Bigelow
G Clinton, emp C B, bds 42 Bigelow
Henry, emp C B, 42 Bigelow
Moriarty Annie, emp C B, bds 184 Woodland, M
David J, emp P A Reese, 38 Florence
Edward, emp Lydall's needle shop, 184 Woodland, M
Edward F, painter, 115 Main, M
Ellen, N School, M
Hugh B, laborer, 26 Lilac
Jeffrey, plumber, 49 Flower
Johanna Mrs, widow, 184 Woodland, M
John, painter, 54 N School, M
John F, student, bds Orford hotel, 865 Main
John F, laborer, 184 Woodland, M
Kate, emp J W Hale Co, N School, M
Louis D, student, bds Orford hotel, 865 Main
Marcus, emp C B, 54 Arch
Matthew, emp Hartford, 48 Hamlin
Michael J, prop Orford hotel, h 865 Main
Mortimer, emp Conn Co, 13 Summit
Mortimer E P, student, bds 54 Arch
Patrick J, emp C B, 537 Center
Moriarty Nora, emp Mrs E M Goodwin, bds Center
Morris & Company, wholesalers of meats, Woodbridge, M
John, emp C B, 34 Spruce
Mike, emp G E Keith, bds 34 Lewis
Nelson Mrs, bds 593 E-Center
Morrison Alice R, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Angeline, emp Frank Hagedorn, 147 N School, M
Archie, emp C B, 36 Madison
Joseph, emp town, 27 Charter Oak
Kenneth, emp C B, bds 19 Wadsworth
Margaret, 84 N School, M
Morrison Mildred, emp C B, bds 19 Wadsworth
  Thomas, emp, town, 89 Summer
Morrow Agnes Mrs, widow, 4 Edgerton
  Annie, emp C B, bds 39½ Garden
  Herbert, emp C B, bds 30 Laurel
  Mary E Mrs, general store 111 Foster, h 109 Foster
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 4 Edgerton
Morse A E, bds 65 Park
  Charlotte, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Morsek John, emp C B, 50 Bissell
MORTON & DWYER CO, groceries, provisions, etc,
  boots, shoes, general store, 183 Main, M (see adv p 11a)
  John E (Morton & Dwyer Co), 55 Hudson, M
  R E, painting and paperhanging, 89 Main, M
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 2 Winter
  William T, 55 Hudson, M
Moser Mary, emp C B, bds 84 Maple
Moskow Stanislaus, emp town, 50 North, M
Mosser Emma, emp Howell Cheney, bds do
Motta Paolina, emp C B, 172½ Spruce
Mowr Minnie, emp Harry R Cheney, bds do
Moynihan Clifford, barber, emp P H Dougherty, bds 31
  Eldridge
  Cornelius, emp C B, 31 Eldridge
  Ellen, bds 341 Center
  James, bds 341 Center
  Maud A, music teacher, bds 341 Center
  Nellie, emp C B, 341 Center
  Patrick, 341 Center
Mulaski Louis, emp E E H Co, Tolland Turnpike, B
Muldoon Annie, emp Ednah Cheney, bds do
  David, emp C B, bds 29 Florence
  Ellen, emp C B, 79 Spruce
  John, emp town, 119 Bissell
  Joseph, emp C B, bds 105 Bissell
  Maggie, emp C B, bds 105 Bissell
  Robert, emp Case Bros, 105 Bissell
  Robert, emp C B, 51 Middle Turnpike, west
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 105 Bissell
Mulhullind George, emp J T Robertson Co, 45 Middle
  Turnpike, east
Mullen Bridget Mrs, widow, 58 School
  David, emp Adams Express Co, 13 Knox
  Frank, emp C B, bds 26 Orchard
  John, emp C B, 62 Winter
Mullen Mary, emp C B, 709 Main
    Mary Mrs, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
William J, emp Foulds Paper Co, 123 Center
William J, 192 Woodbridge, M
William J, 58 School
Muller O H, emp C B, 124 High
Mulson Henry, emp C B, 218 School
Mundane Julia Mrs, emp C B, 224 Hartford Rd
Munro Caroline, bds 343 E Center
    William, farmer, 343 E Center
Munsie James, emp Bon Ami Co, 203 Center
    John T, emp Rog P Co, bds 203 Center
    William, emp Hartford, bds 203 Center
Munson Johanna, emp Teachers' hall, bds 255 School
    Martin, emp Case Bros, 255 School
    Ruth, teacher 9th dist., bds 1180 Main
Murdock George, 138 Maple
    John, carpenter, 138 Maple
    Walter, emp C B, 13 Ridgewood
Murphy Aloysius, emp Hartford, 33 Woodland, M
    Annie T Mrs, bds 123 Pine
Bessie milliner, emp Mrs O D Miner, bds 489 Main
    Catherine, nurse, bds 31 Madison
Celestine, stenog, emp Rog P Co, bds 123 Hilliard, M
Charles M, emp C B, 41 Hamlin
    Dennis, 19 Cottage
Edward, emp C B, bds 46 School
Edward J, emp Balch & Brown, Main, M
Elizabeth, emp C R Burr, 69 N School, M
Ella, emp C B, bds N School, M
Frank, emp C B, 264 Charter Oak
Fred, emp C B, bds 35 Foster
Frederick J, emp Hartford, bds N School, M
Howard, emp R H Bryan, bds 35 Foster
James, chauffeur, 123 Hilliard, M
    James, emp C B, 75 Union, M
    James, emp C B, 3 Hawley
James A Mrs, 33 Woodland, M
John, emp L & F, N School, M
John, emp Adams Express, bds 195 Oakland, M
Margaret, emp C B, bds 89 Ridge
Margaret, widow, 24 West
Margaret, emp C B, bds 24 West
Mary, emp C B, 24 West
Mary E Mrs, 1 Main, M
Maurice, chauffeur J A Higgins, 69 N School, M
Murphy Patrick, 2 W Center  
Patrick Jr, emp C B, bds 2 W Center  
Sarah Mrs, widow William, 35 Foster  
Terrence, emp Case Bros, 202 Oak  
Thomas E, bds 24 West  
Thomas, emp Case Bros, Birch Mountain Rd, H P  
Murray Alice E, teacher, Hartford, 71 Park  
Edward Jr, emp C B, 29 E Center  
Eugene, emp Jones Bros, bds William do, H P  
George A, blacksmith, emp William do, bds do, H P  
Helen M, emp C B, 71 Park  
James H, teamster, emp William do, bds do, H P  
John, 419 N Main, M  
Katherine Mrs, 449 Tolland Turnpike, M  
Loretta, emp C B, bds 419 N Main, M  
Mary F, 71 Park  
Michael, emp C B, 71 Park  
William, blacksmith shop, Highland, h do, H P  
William, bartender, bds Waranoke Inn  
Muschko, Samuel, emp C B, 148 Spruce  
Susie, emp C B, bds 65 Maple  
Mushko Mike, emp C B, 94 School  
Mushkow Annie, emp C B, bds 11 Purnell pl  
Katie, emp C B, 47 Purnell pl  
Muske, carpenter, 45 Oak Grove  
Muskey August, 589 Center, R F D  
Mutrie Henry, carpenter, bds 17 Bissell  
Muusmann Andrew, emp L & F Co, 553 Parker, R F D  
NABWAR JACOB, emp C B, 82 West  
Nagro Amelia, emp C B, 80 Wells  
Angela, emp C B, 80 Wells  
National Shoe Shining Parlor, Dally Margolos prop, 881 Main, h 889 Main  
Nauch, William, emp C B, 179 Center  
Naven Annie A, emp C B, bds 175 Center  
Catherine L, emp C B, 175 Center  
Ellen Mrs, 175 Center  
Mary, emp Geo W Smith, bds 175 Center  
Nellie M, emp Elman Bros, bds 175 Center  
William, emp E E H Co, bds 175 Center  
Naylor William, 26 Grove, M  
Neill James, emp C B, 100 Summit  
Robert, emp Hartford, 400 E Center  
William, concrete contractor, 55 Summit  
Neilson Charles E, emp C B, 141 Pearl
Nelson Carl, emp C B, 229 Oak
   Celia, emp Helen C Chapman, bds do
Charles, blacksmith shop W Center c Cooper, h 10
   Cooper
Christian, emp C B, 43 Ridge
Christine, stenographer, emp Hartford, bds 279 Tol-
   land Turnpike, M
Clara, emp C B, bds 136 Birch
David, bds 14 W Center
Eric, emp C B, bds 122 Maple
Freda Mrs, widow N Theodore, 26 Brainard pl
Frederick Mrs, 136 Birch
Harrsena, bds 43 Ridge
Henry, emp C B, bds 43 Ridge
Ned, emp Stewart Dillon, 43 Garden
Nils, emp C B, 19 Summer
Otto, emp C B, 337 Center
Ralph, emp Watkins Bros, 905 Main
Roger, emp M Lumber Co, bds 141 Center
Samuel, emp Conn Co, 136 Birch
Samuel, emp C B, 43 Ridge
Samuel Jr, drug store, Odd Fellows blk, h 11 Lilley
   Theodore, 108 Ridge
Neranovich Roman, emp Case Bros, 114 Charter Oak
Neron J Louis, store 466 Hartford Rd, h 464 do, R F D
Nettleton Henry A, supt Conn Co, 14 Huntington
   Judson W, milkman, 531 Parker, R F D
Neville David, emp C B, bds 332 Center
Nevine Peter, emp C B, Hartford Rd
Neuhouse Theodore F, surveyor, emp town, bds Orford
   hotel, 865 Main
Neuville Celestin, emp C B, 130 Eldridge
Newbanner, emp C B, r 608 Center
Newberry Samuel, laborer, 193 Adams, R F D
   William, emp E E H Co, 362 Adams
William Mrs, emp E E H Co, 139 Adams
Newcomb Ernest S, emp F T Blish Co, 35 Strant
New Dental Parlors (The), Dr L J Renehan, Ferris bldg
Newell Claire T, emp Hartford, bds 70 Laurel
Newman Albert, emp Hartford, 65 Cooper
   August, emp Conn Co, 65 Cooper
Augusta, emp C B, bds 65 Cooper
Ernest, 65 Cooper
Henry, emp C B, bds 26 Flower
Johanna, emp C B, bds 218 Hackmatack
   John, emp C B, 223 Center
Newman John Jr, attorney, bds 223 Center
  Mary, emp C B, bds 26 Flower
  Nellie, emp C B, 218 Hackmatack
  Paul, emp Hartford, bds 26 Flower
  Richard, emp Mary Cheney, bds 218 Hackmatack
  William, emp C B, 449 Main
  William, farmer, Windsor, B

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY, office Summit (see adv p 19a)

NEW PARK MARKET, Fred Chartier prop, meats, groceries, provisions, Hartman blk (see adv p 21a)

NEW STUDIO (THE), J. A. Swenson prop, Johnson terrace (see adv p 14a)

Newton Edward L, emp C B, 25 Hamlin
New York Suit Pressing Co, J Lauffer mgr, 187 Main
Newyuk Charles, emp Rog P Co, 3 Buckland alley, M
Nicholls W E, emp Hartford, 50 Hilliard, M
Nichols Frank A, emp Conn Co, 115 Center
  George, emp Smith shoe store, 200 Oak
  George O, emp Case Bros, Porter, R F D
  Ruth, stenographer, bds 144 Oakland, M
Nicholson Louis, Delmont
  Margaret, emp C B, 17 Trotter
  Thomas, 85 Eldridge
Nickerson John W, emp C B, 10 Lilley
  Winslow, 10 Lilley
Nicklen Henry, emp J T Robertson Co, bds 60 Middle Turnpike, east
Nicola Frank, emp J J Connors, 199 Oak
  Marion, emp C B, 199 Oak
  Peter, emp J J Connors, 199 Oak
  Trewzi, emp C B, 32 Oak
Nielson Christian, farmer, Parker, R F D
Nightradt Roy, emp C R Burr Co, bds 218 Main, M
Nihiell Patrick, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Nilsson Fritz, emp C B, 42 Madison
Nipper Adolph, bds 467 Center
  Adolph Jr, carpenter, 99 Hemlock
Noble John, emp Dillon's store, 21 Wadsworth
  Rebecca, emp C B, 21 Wadsworth
  Thomas, emp C B, 21 Wadsworth
Nolterneir Louis, emp E E H Co, Meekville, B
Noonan Johanna Mrs, emp Orford hotel, bds do
Norbut John, farmer, 220 Hartford Rd
Noren Carl W, emp Hartford, bds 23 Ridge
  Edward, emp Eldridge St Market, bds 23 Ridge
  William, emp C B, 23 Ridge
Nornebus Martino, emp C B, 57 Oak
Norris Charles, carpenter, 135 Summit
   John, emp Goetz Bread Co, Valley c Rosemary
Northrop Andrew, farmer, Lydall, R F D
   Frank, painter, 1 Chapel, M
   Harry, emp L & F Co, bds Lydall, R F D
Norton Abbie Mrs, 22 Church
   Arthur W, toolmaker, 447 Main
   Charles E, of the N E I Co, 9 Oakland, M
   Electrical Inst Co (The), mfrs of electrical instruments, Hilliard, M
   Fred H, 180 Main, M
   Harold C, emp J P Ledgard, 447 Main
   H Marshall (Norton E I Co), 82 Chestnut
   Jennie B, widow Gilbert N, 4 Oakland, M
   Ralph P (Norton E I Co), bds 9 Oakland, M
   Ruth G, stenographer, bds 447 Main
Nosckowski Joseph, emp C B, 31 Charter Oak
Nosky John, emp C B, 46 Bissell
Nosno Toofila, emp C B, 17 & 19 Jackson
Notch Emma, emp F E Watkins, 202 S Main
Novelli Batista, emp C B, 52 Bissell
Nowark Joseph, emp Case Bros, Porter, H P
Nuhn & Holloran, millinery, Cheney blk, 983 Main
   Dorothea H (Nuhn & Holloran), bds 23 Laurel, h Hartford
Numan Joseph, auto repairing, bds 98 Woodbridge, M
Nungasser Henry W, physician and surgeon, Trotter blk, 95 Center
Nyman Oscar, emp C B, bds 47 Russell
   Samuel, emp C B, 47 Russell
N Y, N H & H R R Freight Station, office r J T Roberson Co
Nyquist Alice V, emp Hartford, bds 80 Linden
   Charles, mfr level glasses, 80 Linden, h do
   Daniel Mrs, bds 90 Summit
   Elsie V, bds 80 Linden
Nystrom Carl, emp C B, 55 Clinton
   Hedwig O, emp C B, bds 48 Myrtle
   Olof, tailor, C E House, 48 Myrtle

OAKES CORA MRS, widow Fred, 484 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
   Frank, emp Glas K Co, bds 484 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
   Oscar, emp C B, 484 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Oakland Paper Co (The), (Branch American Writing Paper Co), mfrs of book, plate and cover papers, Oakland
Oakley Frank, carpenter, 35 Lewis
Oaks John, emp Alexander Arnott, 47 Charter Oak
Obremskie Paul, Church blk, M
O'Brien John M, emp C B, 134 Prospect
  Joseph, emp C B, 51 Eldridge
  Madaline, emp C B, bds 134 Prospect
  Margaret Mrs, widow James, bds 60 Cooper
  Margaret Mrs, bds 82 Foster
  Michael, emp Case Bros, Highland, mail H P
  Sadie, emp C B, bds 134 Prospect
  Timothy B, 82 Foster
Obright Charles, emp O P Co, Nelson pl, M
  Frank, emp Rog P Co, Nelson pl, M
Obuckowski George, emp C B, bds 316 Center
  Kazmer, emp C B, bds 316 Center
O'Connell Catherine, housekeeper, 15 Hollister, M
  Elizabeth, emp Mary Cheney, bds do
  James, emp town, r 148 Spruce
  Josephine, 15 Hollister, M
  Mae, emp R G Dunn, Hartford, bds 15 Hollister, M
  Michael, emp town, 237 School
O'CONNELL MICHAEL, pool room and cigars, 251 N Main, h 16 Flower (see adv p 22a)
O'CONNELL PATRICK, pool room, 261 N Main, h 15 Hollister (see adv p 22a)
O'Connor Agnes, emp Hartford, 98 Woodland, M
  Annie, emp C B, 98 Woodland, M
  Charles P, emp Bon Ami Co, 171 Union, M
  Elizabeth Mrs, bds 73 Linden
  Ellen Mrs, 171 Union, M
  John P, bds 171 Union, M
  Mary, bds 98 Woodland, M
  Nellie, emp C B, bds 98 Woodland, M
  Timothy, emp E E H Co, 98 Woodland, M
O'culski Steve, emp L & F Co, 5 Buckland alley, M
Odermann John, emp Hartford, 22 Doane, M
O'Donnell Isabella Mrs, bds 115 Walnut
  Michael Mrs, widow, 123 Hilliard, M
Ogden Cecil, emp E Martin do, bds 487 Main
  E Martin, photographer, store Odd Fellows bldg, 489 Main, h 487 Main
Franklin L, emp Hartford, bds 487 Main
Vira, emp E Martin do, bds 487 Main
O’Gorman Cecelia, teacher, bds 127 Charter Oak
  Columba, student, 127 Charter Oak
Joseph T, emp Hartford, bds 127 Charter Oak
Joseph T, emp S N E Tel Co, 476 Main
  Thomas Mrs, 127 Charter Oak
Ogren Agnes E, emp Glas K Co, bds 151 Birch
  Arthur, emp C B, bds 151 Birch
Carl G, emp Glas K Co, 151 Birch
  Esther, emp Glas K Co, bds 151 Birch
O’Keefe John E, emp Case Bros, 297 Spruce
Olcott Walter H, bds J W Cheney, 21 Forest
Olds George W, emp S N E Tel Co, 476 Main
O’LEARY’S BAKERY, P. J. O’Leary prop, 887 Main (see
  adv p 17a)
  James, emp Hartford, bds 22 Cottage
  Patrick J, baker, 17 Pearl
OLIVER WALTER, optometrist, 915 Main (see adv p 34a)
Ollerotti Eugenio, emp C B, 84 Wells
Olsen Arthur S, emp Conn Co, 16 Munro
  Carl A, emp C B, Stone
  Ellen, emp W S Coburn, 593 E Center
  Harry, emp Hartford, bds 60 Garden
  John A, emp C B, 124 Spruce
Olson Bessie L, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
  Carl W, emp Conn Co, 72 Parker, R F D
  Hoackan, emp C B, 264 Oak
  John, painter, bds 64 Hackmatack
  Olaf P, emp C J Mach Co, 83 Pearl
  Oscar, emp Hartford, bds Eldridge
  Waldemar, emp C B, bds 64 Hackmatack
  Walter, emp C B, bds Eldridge
Olsson Ewald, student, 55 Pleasant
  Josephine Mrs, widow Otto, 55 Pleasant
  Walter R, student, 55 Pleasant
O’Meara Rev James A, assistant St James church, 896
  Main
ONE TO TWENTY-FIVE CENT STORE, Main, N Mar­
  low & Co (see adv p 26a)
O’Neil Arthur, emp C B, bds School
  Bernard, emp C B, bds 91 Birch
Ong Willie, Chinese laundry, 12 Birch
Onncenti Tony, emp C B, 84 Wells
Opolla Steve, 11 Kerry, M
Orange hall, 72 E Center
Orenstein Abraham, fruit peddler, 50 Norman
Orfitelli Michael, emp P J O'Leary, 67 Bissell

**ORFORD HOTEL**, Michael Moriarty prop, 865 Main (see adv p 22a)

**ORFORD LIVERY AND FEED STABLE**, r 829 Main,
Archie H Hayes prop (see adv p 14a)

Social Club, room 7, 983 Main
Tennis Club, club house off E Center

Organ Timothy, emp C B, Valley c Rosemary
Orr Annie, emp C B, 86 Wells
John, emp C B, 86 Wells
Lettie, emp C B, bds 25 Griswold
Mamie, emp C B, bds 25 Griswold
Martha, emp C B, bds 86 Wells
Mary Mrs, emp C B, 25 Griswold
Maud, emp C B, bds 25 Griswold
Ralph, bds 86 Wells
Osborne David C, emp C B, 5 Laurel
May, bds 5 Laurel
Mazie Mrs, emp C B, bds 41 Garden
Osella Angelo, emp C B, 101 Clinton
Ossosky Steve, emp C B, 7 Hilliard, M
Ostlund Andrew, emp C B, 38 Birch
Oswald William, prop East Side Market, h 183 Spruce
Ottoni Agnazio, emp C B, 71 Charter Oak
Otutah Tony, farmer, 220 Hartford Rd
Oulet Lea, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Outhout Emma, emp C B, bds 119 Cedar
Ouwelant George, farmer, Hartford Rd

**PACKARD CHARLES**, emp Watkins Bros, 4 Delmont, M
Elmer F, emp E E H Co, 355 Adams, M
Elmore C, emp Nelson's pharmacy, 70 Henry, M
Hortense, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 170 Henry

Paderska Joseph, emp C B, 82 W Center
Paehler Albert, emp C B, 9 Cooper
Pagani Dominic, trucking, 150 Charter Oak
Joseph, emp town, 96 Eldridge

Paisley Edward F, emp C B, 457 N Main, M
Ellen E, stenog, emp Carlyle Johnson Co, bds 457 N Main, M
Frederick, emp C B, 14 William, M

Pallain Annie, emp C B, 51 Bissell
John, emp C B, 51 Bissell
Mark, emp C B, 51 Bissell
Pallait Amelia, emp C B, bds 4 West
Annie, emp C B, bds 4 West
Pallait John, emp C B, 109 Pearl
    Lena, emp C B, bds 4 West
Louis, farmer, 130 Windsor, B
Martin, emp C B, 4 West
Matilda, emp C B, bds 4 West

Palmer Annie B, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
    Annie H, music teacher, 275 Oakland, M
Charles R, West Side garage and repair shop, r 26
    Cooper, h 202 E Center
Clarence J, emp Frank Cheney, 202 E Center
Grace E, teacher, 202 E Center
Hattie L Mrs, 202 E Center
James T, emp E E H Co, 45 Hudson, M
Lewis, 37 N School, M
Lewis H, 348 Charter Oak
Mary, bds 45 Hudson, M
Mary M, emp Hartford, bds 275 Oakland, M
Robert, emp L Brown, Hillstown rd
R W, 275 Oakland, M
Sarah J, 275 Oakland, M
Walter E, emp Henry Nettleton, 23 Trotter
Walter H, millwright, emp C B, 44 Hamlin
William E, 348 Charter Oak
William R, electrical supplies, 20 Depot sq, h 168
Woodbridge, M

Palmes Henry W, farmer, 1315 Tolland Turnpike, B
    Julian P, farmer, bds 1315 Tolland Turnpike, B

Pansullo Ralph, tailor shop 7½ Walnut, h do
Pansulo Alfonso, shoemaker, 143 N Main, M
Paprocki Frank, emp John Spillane, 17-19 Jackson
Parchard Paul, emp L & F Co, 75 North, M
    Steve, emp L & F Co, 75 North, M
Paris Gotlieb, emp E E H Co, 51 Hamlin
Park Fruit Store, Johnson bldg, 697 Main
Garage, 30 Bissell

Park Hill Flower Store, 541 Main

PARK HILL GROCERY, Bengston & Cole props, 13
    Chestnut (see adv p 30a)
Sample Shoe Store, 673 Main
Theater, 671 Main

Parker Benton N, emp Hartford, 216 Woodbridge, M
    C M Dr, dentist, office Johnson blk, 708 Main, h 450
    Main
Minnie L Mrs, 553 Parker, R F D

Parkhurst Mrs J M, 157 N Main, M
Parkin Lena B, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Parkinson Richard, emp Hartford, 231 Center
Parkins William L, emp C B, bds 141 Center
Parks Charles, emp C B, 23 Edgerton
Millard, civil engineer, 82 Main, M
Parkyn William, emp C B, 199 Center
Parla Leonardo, 126 Bissell
Parson August, emp C B, 14 Munro
Augusta, emp W S Coburn, 593 E Center
Carl, emp Conn Co, 772 Main
Hilma, emp C B, bds 772 Main
John, emp C B, 132 Bissell
John, emp C B, 29 Florence
John Walter, emp E E H Co, bds 772 Main
Parsons Richard W, 9 Laurel
William S, 9 Laurel
Pasternack Maurice, Elite studio, Chestnut
Patelee Alfred, emp C B, 78 Birch
Patelli Milderico, emp C B, bds 63 Bissell
Patnode Joseph, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Patka Louis, emp C B, 109 Pearl
Paton Matthew, emp C B, bds Walnut c Cooper
Patten Arthur, carpenter, 30 Clinton
Esther, emp C B, 140 Spruce
George, emp T Wright, bds 33 Hamlin
Patterson Margaret D, emp C B, 205 W Center
Robert D, student, bds 205 Center
William, prop meat market, 101 Center, h 205 do
William J, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 60 Hamlin
Paxson Frank L, emp Glas K Co, 33 Hamlin
Hazel S, emp L & M store, bds 33 Hamlin
John H, emp Glas K Co, 450 Middle Turnpike, east,
mail M G
Payne Samuel J, bds A C Weir, Highland Park
Pearl George H, carpenter, 55 Main, M
Jared Mrs, 179 N Main
Stephen D, bds 179 N Main, M, also 390 Lake, R F D
Pearson Thomas D, emp C B, bds 83 Birch
William R, emp C B, 85 Birch
Pease Charles E Mrs, bds 26 Grove, M
Peck Harriet Mrs, 214 S Main
William, emp C B, 13 Cross
Peila Martin, emp C B, 3½ Walnut
Pekrul, emp C B, 58 Wells
Peltier Adele Mrs, emp C B, 49 Middle Turnpike, west
Penery William, laborer, 111 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Pentland Georgina, emp C B, bds 26 Foster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pentland John G</td>
<td>489 Main</td>
<td>Employee, Pentland Chemical Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentland John Jr</td>
<td>26 Foster</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentland John Mrs.</td>
<td>26 Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentland Mary A</td>
<td>26 Foster</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentland Sarah J</td>
<td>26 Foster</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentora Henrico</td>
<td>147 Eldridge</td>
<td>Employee, Pentland Chemical Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentora John</td>
<td>147 Eldridge</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentora Josephine</td>
<td>147 Eldridge</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy Ernest R</td>
<td>64 Holl</td>
<td>Employee, G E Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perett Guyezze</td>
<td>139 Maple</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peris James</td>
<td>529 Main</td>
<td>Shoe Repairing Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peris Peter</td>
<td>529 Main</td>
<td>Shoe Repairing Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Adaline H</td>
<td>310 Hackmatack</td>
<td>Widow, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Henry W</td>
<td>231 Center</td>
<td>Employee, market gardener, 163 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Linwood J</td>
<td>34 W Center</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Rose</td>
<td>310 Hackmatack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrett Leonard</td>
<td>77 W Center</td>
<td>Employee, Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrett Walter</td>
<td>29 Edgerton</td>
<td>Employee (Perrett &amp; Glenney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins William A</td>
<td>163 Summit</td>
<td>Employee, market gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins William T</td>
<td>29 Edgerton</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Ella M</td>
<td>97 Main</td>
<td>Employee, Bon Ami Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Fulgence Mrs.</td>
<td>45 High</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Peter</td>
<td>1180 Main</td>
<td>Employee, Bon Ami Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons Alice C</td>
<td>1180 Main</td>
<td>Teacher, 9th dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson ALBIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Pharmacist, Johnson blk, h 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td>(see adv p 19a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia</td>
<td>24 Pine</td>
<td>Employee, Frank Cheney Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Mrs.</td>
<td>24 Pine</td>
<td>Employee, Geo W Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl</td>
<td>9 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl L</td>
<td>116 Adams</td>
<td>Tobacco Raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl V</td>
<td>233 School</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A</td>
<td>78 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J</td>
<td>19 Grove, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Mrs.</td>
<td>37 Mt Nebo pl</td>
<td>Widow, 37 Mt Nebo pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>37 Mt Nebo pl</td>
<td>Employee, Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claus</td>
<td>226 Charter Oak</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>44 Pearl</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel A</td>
<td>61 Spruce</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma V</td>
<td>161 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest W</td>
<td>142 Oak</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>78 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustave E</td>
<td>161 Oak</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans</td>
<td>102 Glenwood</td>
<td>Employee, Smith Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie</td>
<td>44 Pearl</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peterson Hilda, emp C B, bds 37 Mt Nebo pl
  John A, emp C B, 10 1/2 Church
  Julia, emp C B, bds 78 Linden
  Minnie, emp C B, bds 97 Ridge
  Neils P, 102 Glenwood
  Oscar, emp C B, 26 Division
  Paul W, emp C B, 163 Oak
  Peter E, emp Mrs F W Cheney, 120 Forest
  Peter C, 26 Division
  S Emil, emp C B, 44 Pearl
  Teckla, emp C B, bds 37 Mt Nebo pl
  Thero, emp S Man Candy Kitchen, 785 Main

Petey Louis, emp C B, 46 Griswold
Petitjean Alphonse, emp C B, 353 Center
  Alphone Jr, emp C B, bds 353 Center
Petraitis Frank, emp C B, 34 Spruce
  Joseph, emp C B, 21 Ridgewood
Petran John, emp E E H Co, 571 Adams, R F D
Petrokawski Pete, emp O P Co, 47 Apel pl, M
Petronis Anthony, emp C B, 56 Union, M
Petrowski Albert, emp C B, 316 Center
  Bolislaw, emp C B, bds 316 Center
  Heroyini, emp C B, bds 316 Center
Phanoef H, electrician, Park theater, h 689 Main
Pheifer Adolph, emp C B, bds 58 Wells
Phelps John N, emp John C Bigelow, bds do
  Margaret, emp H B Cheney, bds do
Phillips Benjamin, emp C B, bds 18 Lilley
  Benjamin, insurance agent, 18 Lilley
  Catherine, emp C B, Tolland Turnpike, B
  Christina, emp C B, bds 101 Hamlin
  Eliza, emp C B, bds 75 Oak
  James R, emp Case Bros, bds 75 Oak
  Jessie, emp C B, 39 Spruce
  John, emp E E H Co, Tolland Turnpike, B
  Robert, emp C B, bds 101 Hamlin
  Robert D, emp C B, 101 Hamlin
  Stephen, emp C B, 103 Hamlin
  Theresa, emp C B, bds 39 Spruce
  Thomas, emp C B, r 34 Spruce
  Thomas, emp town, 39 Spruce
  William, emp C B, bds 101 Hamlin
Phorasld Vincent, emp Bon Ami Co, 477 N Main, M
Piantanida Enrico, emp C B, bds 149 Maple
Pickles John F, emp William F do, bds 109 Adams, B
  William F, mfr, 109 Adams, B
Pickup George, emp Bon Ami Co, Adams, R F D
   Lena B, emp C B, bds Adams, R F D
Pierce Albert B, 90 Woodbridge, M
   Arthur B, emp M R R Station, 90 Woodbridge, M
Pierson Margaret, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
   Thomas, emp C B, 119 Maple
Piesrik Boleslaw, emp C B, 58 Wells
   Luke, emp C B, 58 Wells
Pillard Edmund, emp C B, 304 Autumn
   Louise, emp C B, bds 304 Autumn
   Olga, emp C B, 304 Autumn
Pilling Alfred, emp Hartford, bds 153 Center
Pillsburg Ray, emp C B, bds 3 Oak Grove
Pinney Frank, milk dealer, 16 Walker, R F D
   George H, emp Glastonbury, bds 192 Hartford Rd
   Lucius, bookkeeper C B, 192 Hartford Rd
   Raymond, emp F T Blish Co, bds 134 E Center
Pino Louis, emp G E Keith, bds 11 Lewis
Piotrak Maggié Mrs, emp C B, Apel pl, M
Piper Charles, emp C B, 19 Grove, M
Piquard Victor, emp C B, bds 268 Hackmatack
Pirie Helen, emp C B, bds 53 Summit
   Margaret, emp C B, 53 Summit
Pisginos George, emp S M Candy Kitchen, 785 Main
Pish Frank, emp C B, 204 Eldridge
Pitkin Adelaide H Mrs, widow, Porter, R F D
   Clinton H, farmer, 1490 Tolland Turnpike, B
   Emily, 1490 Tolland Turnpike, B
   Emily W, bds Mrs Adelaide H do
   Frederick, farmer, bds Mrs Adelaide H do
   Minnie, 1490 Tolland Turnpike, B
   Russell, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Sarah Pitkin
   Susan Mrs, widow Richard W, h Pitkin
   Wells W, teamster, emp Mrs Susan, bds do
   William C, bds Mrs Susan do
Plane George, emp Hartford, 51 Hamlin
Plano Frank, laborer, 44 Prospect
   John, emp C B, bds 80 School
   Marchiore, emp C B, 80 School
   Vincent, emp C B, 80 School
Platt William J, milk dealer, 23 Griswold
Pohl Edward, emp Hartford, bds 12 Emerson
   John Mrs, emp E E H Co, Buckland
Pohlan Frederick W, cigarmaker, 46 Hudson, M
POHLMAN JOSEPH, cigar manufacturer, 22 Depot sq,
   h 23 Main, M (see adv p 21a)
Pohlman Michael, emp C B, 12 Emerson
Pola Luigi, groceries, fruit, etc, 11 School, h 13 do
Poleto James, emp Rog P Co, r 34 Oak
   Joseph B, store 336 Center, h r 34 Oak
Pompio Barbeus, emp C B, 63½ Bissell
Pongrutz Stephen, emp C B, 72 West
Ponle Martha, emp C B, bds Nelson pl, M
Popular Barber Shop (The), J J Keating prop, 1087 Main
Porter Ada, student, bds Wesley B do
   Elsie L. bds 39 Maple
   Emily Mrs, widow Daniel L, 39 Maple
   Mildred, 32 Garden
   N S Mrs, Lyness
   P S Mrs, 32 Garden
   Ruth, teacher, bds 32 Garden
   Wesley B, clerk C B, Gardner
Porterfield C Arthur, carpenter, bds Oak Grove, R F D
   Jennie, emp C B, bds Oak Grove, R F D
   John, emp Case Bros, Oak Grove, R F D
   Robert, emp town, 278 Adams
Post Edward W, undertaker, Park bldg, 843 Main, h do
Potter Edward, painter, emp C B, bds 82 Ridge
   Emma Mrs, 63 N Elm, M
Potterton George, emp Conn Co, 71 Foster
   William H, emp Conn Co, 184½ Center
Potts Denver, emp Hartford, 53 Spruce
Powers Annie, emp C B, 17 Edgerton
   Annie M, 144 Woodbridge, M
   David, emp Emil Jarvis, 872 Parker, R F D
   Lillian, 144 Woodbridge, M
   Mabel Mrs, widow, emp C B, 770 Main
   Mary, emp C B, bds 17 Edgerton
   Moses, emp C B, bds 17 Edgerton
   Moses, emp C B, 44 Pine
Pratt Howard, emp C B, bds 82 Foster
Pray Marion I, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Prentice James, emp Hartford, 126 Spruce
   S J, emp Jones grocery, 54 Hudson, M
   Thomas S, chauffeur F Cheney Jr, rms 215 Pine
Prentiss Oscar W, carpenter, 137 Main, M
Preston Harold, emp C B, 86 Laurel
   William, emp C B, 116 Eldridge
Price Ellen, emp C B, bds 42 Oak
   Elsie, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
   Julia, emp C B, bds 42 Oak
   Michael, emp J H Quinn Co, 42 Oak
Price William, bds 42 Oak
Pricken Frederick, emp C B, bds 60 Pine
Priess Carl, emp C B, bds 77 Birch
     Herman, emp Case Bros, 77 Birch
     William, emp C B, 77 Birch
Princess Theater, Birch
Prischiwalko John, emp C B, 114 Charter Oak
Pritchard Edna, bds 135 Center
     Florence A, emp C B, bds 135 Center
     John, emp town, 135 Center
     Richard J, emp C J Mach Co, bds 135 Center
Proctor Edith, emp C B, bds 49 Arch
     Isaac, emp C B, bds 49 Arch
     Jane, emp C B, bds 71 W Center, R F D
     John Jr, farmer, bds 71 W Center, R F D
     Martha Mrs, widow John, 71 W Center, R F D
     Nellie, emp C B, bds 71 W Center, R F D
Prohawsky Bennie, emp Bon Ami Co, Bee Hive, M
Prudential Insurance Co, branch office room 8, Cheney
    blk, 983 Main, A Bosco supt
Pukofky Charles, farmer, Keeney, R F D
Purington O H, emp Hartford, 79 Adams, B
Purnell Gertrude B Mrs, bds 741 Main
     Harry, carpenter, Orford hotel, 865 Main
Purtill Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 42 Maple
     Ellen, 42 Maple
     John, laborer, 42 Maple
     Margaret, emp Mary Cheney, bds 42 Maple
     Susan, 42 Maple
     William, emp Mary Cheney, bds 42 Maple
Pyne Mary, emp Mary Cheney, bds do

QUEY ADOLPH, emp C B, 100 School
     Alex, emp C B, 100 School
     Marc, emp C B, 102 School
     Martin, emp C B, 102 School
Quinn Irwin, emp C B, 14 Arch
     Isaac M, 422 E Center
     James, emp Hartford, bds 105 N Main, M
     James H (J H Quinn & Co), 33 Park
QUINN J H & CO, drugs and medicines, store 937 Main
     (see adv p 32a)
     Katie, emp C B, bds 30 Locust
     Mary, emp C B, bds 30 Locust
     Nellie L, dressmaker, bds 30 Locust
     Paul, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 437 Center
Quinn Sarah, 105 N Main, M
Quirk Katherine J, emp C B, bds 14 Laurel pl
Mary, 14 Laurel pl
Mary E, emp C B, bds 14 Laurel pl
Quish Edward P, emp C B, bds 35 Garden
Elsie, emp C B, bds 149 Oak
Frances H, emp C 'B, bds 149 Oak
Francis J, policeman, bds 35 Garden
John F, emp Smith Bros, 149 Oak
John Jr, emp Hartford, bds 149 Oak
Margaret B Mrs, widow Thomas J, 35 Garden
Mary E, emp C B, bds 149 Oak
Maurice, mason, bds 149 Oak
Nonie B, bds 35 Garden
Thomas J, postmaster S M, 35 Garden
William P, bds 35 Garden

RABY THOMAS, emp C B, bds Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
Raccagni Charlie, meat market, 26 Oak
Radding Louis, farmer, Lydall, R F D
Ruth, emp Watkins Bros, bds Louis do, Lydall, R F D
Rady Catherine, nurse, 24 Laurel
Margaret, emp R O Cheney, bds do
Rae James, emp E E H Co, Woodland, M
Raimondo Marie, emp C B, 16 Clinton
Susie, emp C B, 16 Clinton
Raleigh Andrew, The Center Bakery, 515 Main
Bakery (The), Andrew Raleigh mgr, Odd Fellows bldg, 515 Main
Elizabeth Mrs, widow, bds 515 Main
Ramsdell George, emp C B, 74 Birch
Ransome Helen S, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Karimso Eva, emp C B, 58 Wells
Ratcliffe Montague T, emp C B, 149 Pine
Ratenburg Andria Mrs, widow Sonig P, 16 Middle Turnpike, east
Charles J, blacksmith, 313 Main
Rau Erna, bds 113 Chestnut
Julius H, emp C B, 113 Chestnut
Julius Jr, emp C B, 4 Elm terrace
Walter H, emp C B, bds 113 Chestnut
Rautenberg Reinholdt, emp C B, bds 12 Emerson
Ray William J, emp C B, 117 Center
Raymond Alfred, emp Hartford, 90 Clinton
Clara, emp C B, 90 Clinton
Edward, emp C B, 90 Clinton
Raymond Paul, emp C B, 165 Birch
   Richard G, emp N Y, N H & H R R, bds 65 E Center
Raynaud Louis, emp C B, 18 Lilac
Reade Clarissa Mrs, widow, 234 S Main
Reardon John, emp town, 142 Spruce
   John C, emp Conn Co, 72 Church
   Michael, emp C B, 13 Cedar
Rebelski Annie, emp C B, 627 Center
   August, emp C B, 41 Keeney
Herman, emp Colonial Paper Co, 23 Apel pl, M
Red William, emp L & F Co, 67 Union, M
Reed A B Mrs, emp C B, 791 Main
   William, emp C B, bds 89 Laurel
Reese Julia, 59 Birch
REES PIERSON A, expressman, 59 Birch (see adv p 28a)
Reged Andrew, emp C B, 43 Purnell pl
Reichart Ignez, Bidwell n Hartford Rd
Reichenbach Carl, emp C E Seaman, 170 Charter Oak
Reid John, emp E E H Co, 199 Windsor, B
   Joseph, farmer, bds 199 Windsor, B
   Robert M, real estate, office Hartford, h 210 Main, M
Reimer Louis, emp C B, 9 Lilac
Robert, emp C B, bds 40 Clinton
Reinartz John, emp C B, bds Joseph do, R F D
   Joseph, emp C B, Bush Hill rd, R F D
Reinke Annie, emp C B, bds 2 Rogers pl
   John, emp C B, 2 Rogers pl
Reiser Ignitz, emp C B, 54 Pleasant
Remig William J, engraver, C B, 87 Pine
Renaud Arthur, chauffeur, emp Miss Hilliard, 340 Adams, B
Renehan John L Dr, dentist, the New Dental Parlors,
   Ferris bldg, 933 Main, h 450 Main
Renn Daniel Mrs, widow, 74 Cooper
   Daniel F Jr, emp C B, bds 74 Cooper
Rennie James, emp M Lumber Co, 439 Center
   John, bds Ronald F do, R F D
   Ronald F, emp C B, Gardner, R F D
Resel Louis, carpenter, 67 Pine
Rexford Fannie B, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Reynolds Delia, emp Samuel Thorne, bds do, Farm rd
Rice John O, emp Case Bros, 223 Oakland, M
   Mary K, widow William F, 38 Locust
   Richard W Dr, office House & Hale blk, Main, h 158 E Center
Rich Frank, painter, bds 10 Church
Harriet Mrs, widow George F, 269 E Center
Julia Mrs, widow, 365 Center
Martha H, bds 269 E Center

RICH RICHARD G, fire insurance agent, office Tinker bldg, h 253 E Center (see adv p 8a)

Richards Nathan B (F T Blish Co), 17 Spruce
Richardson Bella, emp C B, bds 67 Oak
Christine, emp C B, bds 67 Oak
George, emp Rog P Co, 13 Brainard pl
Isaac, emp C B, 29 Oak
Jonathan, emp C B, 21 Russell
Robert, emp C B, bds 67 Oak
Samuel J, mason, 67 Oak
Wilson (Richardson Coal Co), bds 21 Russell

Richie Agnes, emp C B, 381 Center
David, emp C B, 67 Wells

RICHMAN L J, jeweler, optician and watchmaker, 845 Main, bds Waranoke Inn (see adv p 8a)

Richmond Annie Mrs, widow John, 291 Spruce
Charles, emp C J Mach Co, 110 Summit
Helen, emp Watkins Bros, S Main
James, emp C B, 168 Pine
Jennie, emp C B, 291 Spruce
Marion, teacher, S Main

Riciche Terine, emp C B, 220 Hartford Rd
Riecker William, emp Hartford, 300 Spruce
Rieder Joseph, emp C B, 15 St Lawrence
Rielly James, emp C B, 81 Birch
Rinaldo Frank, emp C B, 26 Brainard pl

Ringrose Lucy R Mrs, district nurse, bds 38 Locust

Risley Agnes Mrs, widow John, 183 Center
Charles, bds 183 Center
Frederick, emp Hartford, bds 25 Winter
Gladys, teacher, bds 527 Lake, R F D
Horace E, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
Jennie, emp J W Hale Co, bds 183 Center
John S, prop Lakeside farm (charity superintendent), 527 Lake, R F D
John S Jr, emp Burnside, bds 527 Lake, R F D
Julia C Mrs, bds Highland, R F D
William A, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P

Ristan Louis, emp C B, 9 Lilac
Ritchie John, emp C B, bds 96 Summit
Lilia, emp C B, 22 Clark
Margaret Mrs, 22 Clark
Ritchie Minnie, emp C B, 22 Clark
Rivers Charles, emp C B, bds Peter Nevine, Hartford Rd
Roach James, emp C B, 36 Walnut
Robb Herbert, emp C B, 35 Edgerton
    Herbert W, emp Hartford, 236 Center
    James, emp C B, 174 High
    John, emp Case Bros, 126 Oak
    John, emp C B, 19 Summit
    Joseph, emp C B, 126 Oak
Joshua, Hartford and Manchester Express, 197 Center
    Matthew, emp C B, 236 Center
    Matthew Jr, emp Hartford, bds 168 Maple
Matthew 2nd, emp C B, 168 Maple
    Samuel J, emp C B, bds 168 Maple
    Thomas H, emp Hartford, bds 168 Maple
    Wallace D, emp Conn Co, bds 236 Center
Robbins Harry, emp C B, bds 138 N Elm, M
    Lemuel, painter, 138 N Elm, M
    Lemuel Jr, emp C B, 138 N Elm, M
    Theodore, emp C B, bds 138 N Elm, M
    Wesley H, emp C B, 150 Summit
Roberts Ella R, bds 74 Starkweather, M
    G G, emp C B, S Main
    James A, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D
    Joseph H, dancing teacher, room 30 Tinker blk, 791 Main
    Louis, emp C B, 132 Birch
Robertson Annie I, domestic science teacher, 943 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
    Evelyn B, stenographer, 943 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
    Florence R, library clerk, 943 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Grace, bds 98 Oakland, M
    Herbert E, emp J T Robertson Co, Oakland, M
    John T, supt Bon Ami Co, president J T Robertson Co, 98 Oakland, M
ROBERTSON J T CO (THE), mfrs shaving, toilet, laudry and mill soaps, Hilliard, M (see adv p 23a)
    Lafayette J, farmer, 943 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
    Lafayette J Jr, student, 943 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
    Martin B, student, 943 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Robinson Abraham, 73 Ridge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Carrie L</td>
<td>bds 619 Middle Turnpike, east, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>carpenter, 619 Middle Turnpike, east, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M</td>
<td>contractor and builder, 15 Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>janitor high school, bds 131 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>151 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>emp C B, 131 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H John</td>
<td>emp Goetz bakery, 29 Hudson, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 86 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C</td>
<td>groceries, 511 Main, h 43 Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H</td>
<td>emp Case Bros, bds John do, Highland, H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>452 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>emp Case Bros, Highland, H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>emp C B, 350 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>emp C B, 45 Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G</td>
<td>emp C B, 45 Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>73 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>emp J D Cheney, Hartford Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J Mrs</td>
<td>widow, 57 Main, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>emp C B, 223 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymon E</td>
<td>student, bds 452 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>73 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>policeman, 40 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>emp Hartford, bds 350 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>emp Case Bros, 309 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G</td>
<td>emp C B, 151 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H</td>
<td>619 Middle Turnpike, east, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 47 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roble Henry</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 62 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roboski Mike</td>
<td>emp L &amp; F Co, 19 North, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robshaw Margaret</td>
<td>emp C B, Forest house, 140 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle</td>
<td>student, bds 234 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td>emp J W Hale Co, bds 234 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H</td>
<td>emp C B, 234 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Agnes</td>
<td>emp C B, 237 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora</td>
<td>emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 29 Eldridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Alpheus</td>
<td>147 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther D</td>
<td>emp C B, bds 29 Marble, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H</td>
<td>bds 87 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson</td>
<td>29 Marble, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>Highland, mail H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>emp C B, 54 N School, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Albert</td>
<td>emp C B, 256 Hackmatack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>prop Boston Shoe Store, Park bldg, 855 Main, h 470 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>emp Hartford, 77 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rogers Brothers, insurance, 855 Main
Charles H, mail carrier, 51 Pearl
Daniel, emp Conn Co, 149 Oakland, M
Edmund A, emp Rogers shoe store, bds 476 Main
Emma S, 272 Main, M
George E, student, 25 Garden
Gertrude H (Rog P Mfg Co), 65 Prospect
Harley, laborer, 149 Oakland, M
James, emp C B, 53 Pearl
James L, letter carrier, 138 Center
Paper Manufacturing Co, The (Inc), mfrs of press boards, fenders, Jacquard cards and button boards, Charter Oak and Hartford Rd
Robert H, emp C B, 13 Trotter
Tephi J, bds 470 Main
Thomas, 21 Knox
Thomas J, emp Hartford, bds 25 Garden
Walter, emp C B, bds 54 Arch
Willard B, reporter Hartford Times, 21 Bissell
William, emp C B, 25 Garden
William L, emp Hartford, 118 Center
Rohan Charles E, emp Case Bros, Gardner, R F D
James, emp C B, 517 Hartford Rd, R F D
John, grocery store 27 New, h 25½ do
Michael, farmer, Hartford Rd, R F D
Rollason Joseph, shoemaker, 42 Depot sq, h 71 Washington, M
Rollet Alfred, emp P Larson, 27 Purnell pl
ROLSTON FRANCIS A, prop feed store, 256 Center, bds 96 Pine (see adv p 21a)
James H, bds 573 Main
Jane Mrs, widow, 573 Main
Robert, emp Carl Seaman, 701 Main
Rood Leslie H, emp Hartford, bds 144 Center
Mildred, 3½ S Main
Rollin M, salesman, 3½ S Main
Rollin M Jr, student, bds 3½ S Main
Root Edward, watchmaker, 36 N School, M
Rose Arline, emp C R Burr Co, bds 70 Henry, M
Hazel B, bookkeeper, Gardner, H P
Wilmer H, teamster, Gardner, H P
Rosenberg Dora, emp F D Cheney, bds do
Rosenberger Alice C, emp C B, bds 22 Pine
Florence, emp C B, bds 22 Pine
Frank E, emp C B, bds 22 Pine
George W, emp C B, 22 Pine
Rosenblatt Samuel, tailor shop, 95 W Center
Rossetto Antonio, farmer, Lake, R F D
Rossi John, emp C B, 230 Oak
    Peter, emp C B, 82 Wells
Rossia William, emp C B, 56 Pearl
Rote Bennie, emp L & F Co, 5 Bee Hive, M
Roth Andrew, emp C B, 113 Glenwood
    Henry, emp C B, Hartford Rd, R F D
Jacob, emp C B, 58 School
    Reinholdt, emp C B, 34 W Center
Row John, emp C B, 15 Ridgewood
Rowland J E, bds 155 Oak
Ruber Stanley, emp C B, 13 Kerry
RUBINOW SPECIALTY SHOP, ladies', misses' and children's ready-to-wear garments, 997 Main (see adv p 17a)
    William, prop Specialty Shop, 192 E Center
Ruddell Clarence A, student, bds 32 Pearl
    Ethel P, teacher Hartford, bds 32 Pearl
Isaiah, emp C B, 32 Pearl
James, janitor Odd Fellows bldg, 11 Trotter
Joseph, emp C B, 130 Oak
Louise, stenographer A W Case Co, bds 32 Pearl
Richard, emp C B, 589 Main
Ruth A, school teacher, bds 32 Pearl
Ruderham, emp C B, 75 Wells
Rudin George, bartender, 8 Cottage
    Marie, emp F A Verplanck, bds 1108 Main
Walter, emp C B, bds Oak Grove
Runde Alice B, emp C Tiffany, bds 107 Walnut
    Christian Mrs, 57 Garden
Grace L, emp C B, bds 107 Walnut
Emma, emp J W Hale Co, bds 120 Walnut
    Gustave, emp C B, 107 Walnut
Louisa, 127 High
William, emp C B, 120 Walnut
William Jr, emp C B, 85 Cooper
Rush William, emp Hartford, 214 S Main
Russell Agnes, emp C B, bds Oak Grove
    Alice Mrs, widow, 87 Pine
Annie, emp C B, bds 151 Maple
Elizabeth, emp Glas K Co, bds Oak Grove
Fred, emp C B, 75 Wells
Gladys, emp C B, bds 151 Maple
Harriet M Mrs, 12 Laurel
Harry, emp C B, bds 81 High
Russell Lillian, emp C B, bds 151 Maple
Maude E, emp C B, bds 81 High
Matilda Mrs, widow Ralph, 151 Maple
Mildred L, emp C B, bds 81 High
Milo L Mrs, 995 Main
M J Mrs, 20 Oak
Myrtle L, emp C B, bds 151 Maple
Ralph, emp C B, 81 High
R La Motte, pres Man Trust Co, 139 E Center
Robert, Oak Grove
Robert L, bds 139 E Center
Rustick Paul Mrs, 1122 Tolland Turnpike, B
Rutledge James, 239 Middle Turnpike, east
Ryan Agnes, candy maker, r 315 Oakland, M
Elizabeth Mrs, widow, emp C B, 9 Florence
Ellen, widow, r 315 Oakland, M
Harry W, emp Hartford, bds 138 Charter Oak
James W, emp C B, 138 Charter Oak
John, laborer, r 42 Spruce
Leo, emp C B, 9 Florence
Patrick J, emp C B, 57 Ridge
Pauline A, emp Hartford, bds 9 Florence
Rose, nurse, r 315 Oakland, M
Theresa, r 315 Oakland, M
William, emp C B, 238 Charter Oak
Ryden Anna G, bds 92 Ridge
Rylander Harry R, carpenter, 15 Main, M
Sven, emp C B, 136 School
Rymarzic Clara, stenog, emp Hartford, bds 251 Buckland, B
Reinhold, emp E E H Co, 106 Birch
Rudolph, emp E E H Co, 251 Buckland, B

SADINsKA STELLA, emp C B, Bee Hive, M
Sadroziniski Charles, emp C B, 50 Ridge
Clarence, emp C B, bds 52 Ridge
Gustav (Grand Union Tea Co), 52 Ridge
Raymond, emp C B, bds 52 Ridge
William, emp Ferris Bros, bds 50 Ridge
Sadysski David, emp C B, bds 58 Wells
Safstrom Clara, emp C B, bds 98 Walnut
Salmon Ethel, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Salomonson Carrie, emp C B, bds 51 Cooper
David, emp C B, bds 51 Cooper
Salomonson John, emp C B, 51 Summer
Salonik Julius, tailor shop 310 Main, h 11 Strant
Salvation Army Headquarters, 661 Main
Salvatore Vincent, 90 Walnut
Sammis Lydia N Mrs, nurse, bds 83 Laurel
Samuelson Albin, emp C B, 26 Hemlock
Sanden Nellie, emp C B, 87 School
William, emp C B, 87 School
Sander Henry, emp C B, bds 96 Pine
Sanderson Henry, 20 Knox
    Martha Mrs, Highland, H P
    Raymond, student, Highland, H P
    Robert, emp A & P Tea Store, 258 Oak
Sandler Fred, shoemaker, shop 93 Center, h 134 Birch
Sandroski Peter, emp C B, 37 Middle Turnpike, east
Sanford Roy J, stenographer, bds 344 Lake, R F D
William, farmer, 344 Lake, R F D
Sanitary Barber Shop, Holl blk, 527 Main
Sankbeil Fred, farmer, Goodwin
    Otto, emp Foley's Express, 136 Birch
Sapelli Ernestro, emp C B, 36 Birch
Sardella Dominick, emp C B, 73 Cottage
    Fioravanti, fruit store Main, h 73 Cottage
    John, emp C B, 73 Cottage
    Joseph, fruit and groceries, Main, h 73 Cottage
    Mary, emp C B, bds 73 Cottage
Sargent Annie, emp C B, bds 31 Ford
    Beatrice, emp C B, 79 Spruce
    Benjamin, emp C B, bds 38 Edgerton
    Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 42 Mt Nebo pl
    Frank, emp C B, bds Orford hotel
    Fred A, contractor, Tolland Turnpike, R F D
James, emp C B, 134 Maple
    James Jr, emp C B, 79 Spruce
    James Mrs, emp C B, 79 Spruce
    John H, emp C B, 41 Chestnut
    Leah, emp C B, bds S Smith, 31 Ford
    Margaret Mrs, 13 Newman
    Minnie, emp C B, 79 Spruce
    Thomas, emp C B, bds 42 Mt Nebo pl
    Thomas D, emp C B, 41 Chestnut
    William H, emp C B, 41 Chestnut
Sarto Joseph, emp C B, 117½ Prospect
Sasse William, emp C B, bds Hartford Rd, R F D
Sault Alice, insurance agent, 14 Park
    Arthur T, emp C B, 10 Beech
    Clifford, emp C B, bds 62 Eldridge
    Ernest C, emp C B, 388 Hartford Rd, R F D
Sault William B, emp Hartford, 11 Park
Saunders Charles M, emp C B, 69 New
   Charles T, emp C B, 32 Griswold
   Eva M, emp C B, bds 20 Linden
   Frank M, 11 Ridgewood
   Marian E, emp M Trust Co, bds 20 Linden
   Walter M, emp C B, 20 Linden
   Walter M 2nd, emp C B, 33 Church
Saunderson William, emp C B, 5 Edgerton
Savage Robert, emp Conn Co, bds Ferris bldg, 933 Main
Savatski Agnes, tobacco hand, Burnham, B
SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER (THE), Bowers
   bldg (see adv p 4a)
Savino Joe, emp C B, 18 Birch
Scanton Mary F Mrs, 306 Spruce
Scarlato Orazio, barber, 17 School
Scavano Scotieno, emp Rog P Co, 55 Wells
Sceery Delia C, emp C B, 66 Maple
   John, 66 Maple
   Katherine, emp C B, 66 Maple
   Rose, emp C B, 66 Maple
Schach Edward, emp C B, 159 Hackmatack
Schack Albert, emp C B, 128 Charter Oak
Schaffer Adam, emp Center Grocery, bds Orford hotel
Schaler Adriaan, emp C B, bds 35½ Walker, R F D
   Estelle, emp C B, bds 35½ Walker, R F D
   John, emp C B, bds 111 Cedar
   Louis, emp C B, 35½ Walker, R F D
   Max, emp L J Grezel, bds 35½ Walker, R F D
   Raymond, student, bds 35½ Walker, R F D
Schaller Gustaf, emp C B, 626 Center
   Justine, emp C B, bds 111 Cedar
   Lewis, emp C B, 105 Cedar
Schannard Leo, emp C B, 109 Pearl
Schaub Charles, emp F J Johnston, bds r 589 Main
   James, emp F J Johnston, bds r 589 Main
   Martha Mrs, emp C B, r 589 Main
   Martin, market gardener, Hillstown, R F D
   Ruth, emp C B, bds r 589 Main
Scheibel Alfred, emp C B, bds 597 Adams
   Conrad, emp C B, bds 597 Adams
   Frank, emp C B, 16 Edgerton
   John, carpenter, Wetherell
   Joseph, 582 Center
   Minnie, emp C B, bds 597 Adams
Scheibenpflug Fannie, emp C B, bds 564 Center, R F D
Scheibenpflug Ferdinand, tailor, 564 Center, R F D
    Joseph, carpenter, 194 School
Schendel Albert, emp C J Mach Co, 200 Main, M
    Herman, carpenter, bds 200 Main, M
    Leo, music teacher, cornet, bds 200 Main, M
    Louise, emp C B, bds 200 Main, M
    Louise Mrs, widow, 200 Main, M
    Rose, emp C B, bds 200 Main, M
Schibgill Ferdinand, carpenter, Union, M
Schieldge Charlotte Mrs, widow Adam, 86 Laurel
    Charlotte Mrs, widow Martin, Gardner, R F D
    Frank, farmer, Gardner, R F D
    George, emp C B, 88 Laurel
    George W, farmer, bds Mrs Charlotte do, Gardner, R F D
    Grover, farmer, bds Mrs Charlotte do, Gardner, R F D
    Harry A, emp C B, 84 Prospect
    Ruth A, bds 86 Laurel
    William C, emp William H do, 59 Spruce
    William H, job printing, 135-137 Spruce
Schiller George, emp C B, Clinton
    Roman, emp C B, 192 School
    Stanley, emp C B, bds 36 Clinton
Schimon Frank, tailor, Olcott, R F D
Schindler Charles, 635 Center
Schitz Annie, emp C B, bds 47 Purnell pl
    John, emp C B, bds 172 School
    Mike, emp C B, 83 Oak
Schlager Sopher, emp C B, Church bldg, N School, M
Schleminger John, emp C B, 43 North, M
Schmidt Ann, emp Hartford, bds 111 Wells
    Claudia, teacher, bds 111 Cedar
    Henry, emp C B, 45 North, M
    Karoline Mrs, widow Ernest, 111 Cedar
    Louis, laborer, 15 Stone
    Louise, teacher, bds 111 Cedar
    Oscar, emp E E H Co, 42 Washington, M
    Samuel, emp Case Bros, r 83 Charter Oak
    William, emp C B, 111 Wells
    William C Rev, pastor German Lutheran, 86 Cooper
Schmit Toofla, emp C B, 17-19 Jackson
Schmitz Eugene, emp Hartford, 31 Ridgewood
Schnell Anna Mrs, widow, 114 Charter Oak
Schoen Peter, emp Chas Bechtler, 61 Union, M
Schopolock Annie, emp G E Keith, 11 Lewis
Schreiber George, emp Gustaf, bds 285 W Center
   Gustaf, carpenter and builder, 285 W Center
Schubert August, emp C B, 58 Wells
   Robert, emp C B, 54 Cooper
Schuetz Anna Mrs, emp C B, bds 50 Bissell
   Charles, emp C B, 38 Cooper
   Edmund, emp C B, 82 Ridge
   Edward, emp Hartford, 29 Summer
   Frederick, emp C B, 67 Pine
   Gustav, 29 Summer
   Henry, farmer, 82 W Center
   Henry, emp C B, 104 W Center, R F D
   Oscar, emp C B, bds 82 W Center
   Paul, emp C B, bds 38 Cooper
   Richard, emp C B, bds 38 Cooper
Schultz Amanda, emp C B, bds 38 Cooper
   Bernard, bds Bidwell
   Berthold, emp C B, 46 Foley
   Fred, emp C B, bds 29 Summer
   Herman, contractor and builder, 117 Ridge
   Hugo, emp D W Blish, bds 38 Cooper
Schulz Oswald, emp C B, 85 Wells
Schuster George, emp C B, 138 McKee
Schuyler John, baker, 9 Kerry, M
Schwalm George, emp C B, 333 Center
   George E, emp C B, bds 333 Center
   Margaret, student, bds 333 Center
   Mary A, bds 333 Center
Schwartz Anna Mrs, emp Samuel Thorn, bds do, Farm rd
Scollon Catherine, 72 Pine
   Elizabeth, 72 Pine
   Mary, emp C B, bds 72 Pine
Scott Edward, farmer, Keeney
   Gunnar, emp C B, 33 Maple
   Ignatz, emp C B, bds 33 Maple
   Jane Mrs, widow John, 21 Stock, M
   Margaret, emp E E H Co, 21 Stock, M
   Thomas, farmer, 21 Stock, M
   William, laborer, 21 Stock, M
Scranton Edgar, teamster, 45 Main, M
SCRANTON EDMOND E, teas, coffees, spices, etc, 302
   Spruce, h 307 Spruce (see adv p 18a)
   James, teamster, Hillstown rd
Scullen James, 58 Middle Turnpike, west
   Jennie, dressmaker, bds 58 Middle Turnpike, west
Scullen Kitty, emp J W Hale Co, bds 58 Middle Turnpike, west
Margaret, dressmaker, bds 58 Middle Turnpike, west
Seabury Fannie, 25 Hamlin
Seaman Carl E, ice and coal dealer, 442 Hartford Rd, R F D
Earl G (F T Blish Hdw Co), 104 Church
Harry E, emp Carl S do, 66 Garden
Seastrand Axel G, emp Hartford, 85 S Main
Emanuel, fish dealer, 89 S Main
Evard, emp Emanuel do, 89 S Main
Fritz, emp Emanuel do, bds 89 S Main
Sebula Andrew, emp C B, 149 Spruce
Secor Charles S, teamster, 20 William, M
Sedlacek Frank, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D
Seeleart August P Mrs, 127 High
Emil, farmer, Hartford Rd, R F D
Otto L, emp C B, 24 Ridge
Segar Edward E, emp Hartford, 115 Hilliard, M
Segerdahl Ellen Mrs, emp C B, bds 129 S Main
Oscar, emp Paul Chartier, bds 129 S Main
Selwitz Israel, shoe repairing, 893 and 1015 Main, h 181 Oak
Senkbeil August, emp C B, 33 Norman
Carl, emp C B, bds 33 Norman
Jacob, emp C B, 86 Glenwood
Lena, emp C B, bds 86 Glenwood
William, emp C B, bds 33 Norman
Serowice Mike, emp C B, bds 316 Center
Serpliss James, emp Hartford, 65 Walnut
Server Charles, emp W C Cheney, bds 33 Cooper
Frank, 33 Cooper
Fred, emp C B, 98 Wells
John, emp E Hartford, bds 96 Bissell
Sexton Cassie, emp C B, bds 92 Bissell
Catherine, emp C B, 128 Bissell
Catherine, emp C B, bds 96 Bissell
John, laborer, bds 127 Charter Oak
John L, emp C B, bds 128 Bissell
Madeline, emp C B, bds 128 Bissell
Mary, emp C B, bds 128 Bissell
Mary Mrs, 128 Bissell
Mary Mrs, widow Patrick, 96 Bissell
Nora, emp C B, bds 96 Bissell
Seymour Arthur P, emp Conn Co, 271 Woodbridge, M
Carolyn M, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Seymour Mary, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Shannon Terrence, builder E Hartford, 20 Knighton
Sharp William, prop New Model Laundry, h 85 Summit
Sharpe Harry R, physician and surgeon, 159 N Main, h 104 Main, M
Shaw Annie, bds 25 Edward, M
Cornelius, paperhanger and decorator, over 1085 Main
Daniel, over 1085 Main
Florence, emp C B, 193 Woodbridge, M
Florence, emp Hartford, bds 25 Edward, M
James, emp E E H Co, 205 Adams, R F D
John P, insurance agent, 14 Arch
May, student, bds 165 Hackmatack
Philip, emp C B, 165 Hackmatack
Thomas J, collector, 193 Woodbridge, M
William E, emp Hartford, bds 193 Woodbridge, M
William R, 25 Edward, M
Shea Bridget Mrs, widow, 365 Center
Daniel H, farmer, 460 Vernon, R F D
Daniel Jr, emp Lydall's needle shop, bds 460 Vernon, R F D
Dennis, lunch and pool room, Depot sq, bds 249 N Main, M
Jeremiah, emp C B, 367 Main
John F, emp Conn Co, 365 Center
John Mrs, 64 Summer
Margaret, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
Molly, emp C B, bds 64 Summer
Patrick F, emp Bon Ami Co, 525 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Paul G, emp C B, bds 64 Summer
William F, barber, bds r 474 N Main, M
Sheard Thomas, rag carpet mfg, 51 Flower
Shearer Alexander, emp O P Co, 28 Tolland Turnpike, M
James M, emp O P Co, bds 317 Tolland Turnpike, M
John, emp O P Co, 279 Tolland Turnpike, M
Shedell Helen, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 90 Woodbridge, M
Sheehan Ann, emp C B, bds 74 Cooper
Catherine Mrs, emp C B, N Main
Catherine Mrs, emp C B, 74 Cooper
Daniel J, barber, 16 Oak
John, emp Manchester Wall Paper Co, bds 38 Knighton
Margaret, emp C B, bds 23 Purnell pl
Sheehan Mary, emp C B, bds 23 Purnell pl
   Michael, laborer, 23 Purnell pl
Sheekey Florence, emp C B, bds Florence
   James, emp C B, bds 29 E Center
   James, emp C B, 29 E Center
   William D, emp C B, bds 285 Charter Oak
Sheldon Clara E, emp S N E Tel Co, 23 Pearl
   Frank H, emp C B, bds 439 Center
   James T, emp C B, 23 Pearl
   Mildred A, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 23 Pearl
Shelton Charles, emp Hartford, 93 Pine
Sheridan Anna, 3 Hollister, M
   John F, 395 N Main, M
   Julia, bds 3 Hollister, M
   Margaret, bds 3 Hollister, M
   Nellie, emp Glas K Co, bds 3 Hollister, M
   Thomas, 397 N Main, M
Sheriff Barbera, emp Harry R Cheney, bds do
Sherman Johanna Mrs, emp C B, 58 Cooper Hill
   John C, emp Watkins Bros, 28 Hamlin
Shewry Harry C, surveyor, emp town, bds 34 Elm terrace
SHEWRY JOHN M, notary public, real estate and pension
   attorney, 34 Elm terrace (see adv p 7a)
Shields Alexander, emp C B, bds 31 Birch
   Hugh, emp Case Bros, bds 128 Charter Oak
   Lizzie, emp C B, bds 28 Griswold
   Mary, 452 Main
   Mary E, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
   Robert, emp C B, bds 28 Griswold
   Wesley R, emp Aberthaw Co, bds 139 School
   William J, emp C B, 139 School
Shipman James, real estate, office Hartford, h 103 Mc-
   Nall, R F D
   Walter, farmer, 103 McNall, R F D
Shippee Fred, mgr Manchester Almshouse, 239 Middle
   Turnpike, east
Short Arthur, emp C B, 39 Wadsworth
Shorts Wesley, emp C B, 21 Florence
Shurtleff Humphrey L Mrs, 11 Strant
Sibrinc John, emp C B, r Cheney blk
Sievert Charles J, oil dealer, 82 Ridge
Siggins William H, carpenter, 138 Hilliard, M
Silcox E J, emp Hartford, 478 N Main, M
   Henry, 35 Brainard pl
   Margaret, bds 35 Brainard pl
   Thomas J, emp Hartford, 43 Hollister, M
Simler Martin, emp C B, 120 Summer
Simmons George, emp H G & R Cheney, 79 Garden
   Jennie, emp C B, bds 79 Garden
   John J, emp C B, bds 54 High
   Richard, emp Hartford, bds 79 Garden
Simon Scott H, mgr C J Mach Co, 44 Main, M
Simons Arthur, emp Ferris Bros, 25 Ridgewood
   Fred B Mrs, Wetherell
Simonson A Henry, letter carrier, 6 Trotter
   R A, Bellamy Garage, Odd Fellows bldg, 489 Main
Sims Henry B, 181 Main, M
Sinker Adam, emp Bon Ami Co, 5 Kerry, M
Sinnamon Edwin, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
   John C, emp Case Bros, bds Highland, H P
   John J, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
   Joseph, emp C B, bds 81 Garden
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 209 Center
   Sarah, emp C B, bds 217 Center
   William, emp C B, bds 81 Garden
Sipples Catherine, emp C B, bds 72 Oak
   James, emp C B, bds 72 Oak
   James Jr, 62 Pleasant
Sire Albert, emp C B, 58 School
   August, wood dealer, 154 Charter Oak
   Charles, store 148 Charter Oak, h 126 do
Skelly Howard J, carpenter, 489 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Skewes Edward J, dairy farm, Porter, R F D
   Walter, emp C B, 13 Ridgewood
Skillings H C, emp C B, bds 40 Edgerton
SKINNER AUSTIN H, real estate and insurance broker,
   office Bowers blk, h 98 Church (see adv p 35a)
   Dasie, bds 98 Church
   Edith, emp C B, 133 Maple
   Edna M, bds 98 Church
   Florence, bds 98 Church
   Harold A, emp Hartford, bds 98 Church
   Orpha, bds 98 Church
   Raymond, emp Frank Tyler, 66 Hudson, M
   Ruth, bds 98 Church
Skog Magnus, 170 Maple
Skoglund Carl, emp C B, 49 Wells
   Ernest, emp E E H Co, 49 Wells
   John, emp E E H Co, 49 Wells
   Mary Mrs, widow, 49 Wells
Skoneski Victor, emp L & F, Church bl, N School, M
Slater Bert, emp Hartford, bds 355 Adams, R F D
George B Mrs, 21 Hudson, M
Henry A, farmer, Slater
Sliwinska Paulina, emp C B, 66 School
Sloan Thomas G, physician and surgeon, 29 Park
Slopek John, emp C B, 97 Foster
Smahetti Pasquale, emp C B, 23 Moore
Smith Alexander, emp C B, 220 Charter Oak
Annie, emp C B, bds 29 Griswold
Annie M, bds 15 Center
Anton, emp C B, 31 Charter Oak
Arthur W, emp C B, 16 Laurel pl
Catherine, 325 Tolland Turnpike, M
Cecil, laborer, bds Weldon bldg, 905 Main
Clarence G, electrician, 29 Gardner
Claude, emp Conn Co, bds 30 Main, M
Daniel, emp E E H Co, bds 149 Adams, B
Edward, contractor, Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
Elizabeth, emp C B, 123 Center
Elizabeth Mrs, 90 E Center
Ellen Mrs, widow, 149 Adams, B
Emily Mrs, widow, 56 E Center
Emily Mrs, widow, 612 Middle Turnpike, east, M G
Emma L Mrs, widow, Pitkin
Ernest, carpenter, 1277 Tolland Turnpike, B
Florence T, emp C B, bds 12 Lilley
Frank, farmer, Hartford Rd
George, emp C B, bds 24 Ridgewood
George, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 270 Hackmatack
George E, letter carrier, 133 E Center
George S (Park Garage), bds 90 E Center

SMITH GEORGE W, men's furnishings, boots and shoes,
   Cheney blk, 969-973 Main, h 79 Church (see adv p 10a)
   Henry E, carpenter, 134 N School, M
   Henry F, emp C B, 15 Center
   Isabell, bds 117 Birch
   James, emp C B, 115 School
   James A, carpenter, N Main, M
   Jane Mrs, widow, bds 235 Hackmatack
   Jennie Mrs, widow, 589 Main
   John, emp E E H Co, bds 444 Hilliard, M
   John W (Park Garage), bds 90 E Center
   Joseph, emp Hackett Bros, N Main, B
   Joseph, emp C B, 29 Griswold
Smith Joseph, emp C B, bds 115 School
  Kate Mrs, 76 N Main
Lilian, emp C B, bds 114 Eldridge
Madeline, emp Hartford, bds 33 Golway, M
Margaret Mrs, Church blk, N Main, M
Margaret, bds 404 N Main, M
Margaret A, bds 117 Birch
Mary E Mrs, emp C B, 144 Charter Oak
Minnie, emp C B, bds 56 E Center
Minnie J, emp C B, bds 29 Griswold
Nellie, emp E E H Co, bds 149 Adams, B
Peter, emp O P Co, 325 Tolland Turnpike, M
Peter J, emp C B, 76 Ridge
P Waldo, 217 Main, M
Robert, emp C B, bds 56 E Center
Robert D, emp C B, 21 Ridgewood

SMITH ROBERT J, real estate, insurance, steamship
  tickets, office Bowers bldg, 1009 Main, h 113 Pearl
  (see adv p 1a)
Robert John, emp C B, bds 117 Birch
Samuel, emp C B, 18 Knox
Samuel, carpenter, 31 Ford
Sarah Mrs, widow, 123 Center
Thomas D, emp J Alvord, bds 134 N School, M
Thomas E & John J, tea, coffee, butter and egg store,
  901 Main
Thomas J, emp J C Carter, Homestead
Thomas J, emp C B, 23 Charter Oak
Thomas J Mrs, 404 N Main, M
Thomas R, emp Conn Co, 60 Garden
Tony, Church blk, M
Walter, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 134 N School, M
Willard G, carpenter, Brown bldg, M
William, bartender, 53 Spruce
William, emp C B, 235 Hackmatack
William, 25 Knighton
William P, painter, 33 Golway, M
William T, emp C B, 2 Charter Oak pl
Willis A, emp C Tiffany, 56 Clinton

Smitkoski John, emp Bon Ami Co, 1 Kerry, M
Smyth William T, painter, bds 18 Newman
Smythe Arthur, emp C B, 173 Spruce
Christina, emp C B, bds 173 Spruce
Francis, emp C B, bds 173 Spruce
Josephine, emp C B, bds 173 Spruce

Snell Austin P, emp E E H Co, 201 Adams, R F D
Snell Mary Mrs, 201 Adams, R F D
Snobel John, emp C B, bds Frank Streng, Norman
Snow Charles, emp C B, 142 Pine
   Edwin L, emp M Lumber Co, 453 Center
   Florence, emp C B, bds 148 E Center
   Newton H, emp M Lumber Co, 148 E Center
   Rose, emp C B, bds Forest house, 140 Cooper
   Rose, emp C B, 142 Pine
   Walter G, emp C B, 50 Cedar
Sobielo Fred, emp C B, 48 High
Sobieski John, emp town, 17-19 Jackson
   Michael, emp J T Robertson Co, North, M
Soceleski Frank S, carpenter, Homestead
Socket Joseph, carpenter, bds 265 Middle Turnpike, east, R F D
Soderberg Fred, emp C B, bds 342 Center
   John, emp C B, 342 Center
Somerset John F, emp C J Mach Co, 56 Bigelow
Sommer Francis J, emp C B, 24 Laurel
Sonlorenzo Frank (Bosco & Sonlorenzo), 42 Birch
Sonnikson Christine, emp Hartford, bds 26 Wadsworth
   Otto, emp Hartford, bds 26 Wadsworth
   Sonnik, emp C B, 26 Wadsworth
Sopula John, emp Rockville, bds 25 Starkweather, M
Sortor Peter, emp C B, 69 Charter Oak
Souer Carrie M, emp C B, bds 81 Pine
   Martha, emp C B, bds 81 Pine
South End Barber Shop (John De Simone), 17 School, h 67 Cottage
   Manchester Candy Kitchen, ice cream and confectionery, 785 Main
   Manchester Free Library, open daily from 3-6, 7-9 p.m. Sundays reading room only open from 3-6, 7-9. Reading room closed Sunday evening from June 1 to October 1, 1041 Main. Louise L Barlett, librarian
   Manchester Light, Power & Tramway Co (The), office with Cheney Bros, Hartford Road
   Manchester News (The), 9½ So Main
   Manchester Post Office, 985 Main
   Manchester Sanitary and Sewer District (The), office with Cheney Bros, Hartford Road
   Manchester Tailoring Co (Harry Megaro prop), 15 School
   Manchester Water Co (The), office with Cheney Bros, Hartford Road
Southern New England Telephone Company (The), contracts and collections, office Odd Fellows bldg, 10 E Center

Spacek Frank, farmer, Woodside
William, farmer, Hillstown rd
Spafard Carrie, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Spanknebel Gustaf, emp C B, 3 Chestnut
Spence Lillian, bds 13 Lilac
Spencer Adelaide, Hartford Road, R F D
Bradford J, chemist, bds John B do
Frank F, 387 N Main, M
John B, farmer, Hartford Road, R F D
Lucy Mrs, widow Dwight, 418 N Main, M
Mary E, bds 25 Edgerton
Sperber Charles A, emp Watkins Bros, 63 Pearl
Frances, emp C B, bds 63 Pearl
George, emp Hartford, bds 63 Pearl
Minnie, emp C B, bds 63 Pearl
Spezie Margheriba, 139 Maple
Spiess Mathias, 28 W Center
Spillane John, emp Conn Sumatra Tobacco Co, 318 Buckland, B
Mary, bds 318 Buckland, B
Thomas, emp John, bds 318 Buckland, B
Sroka Frank, teamster, 163½ Spruce
Albert, emp Frank do, bds 163½ Spruce
Andrew, emp Frank do, bds 163½ Spruce
Sruky Jack, emp C B, bds 46 Bissell
Stacy Henry L, emp E E H Co, 203 Main, M
Stager George, carpenter, 139 Glenwood
Stamler George, 170 Bissell
Stanfield Adilain, emp C B, bds 39 Eldridge
Edward, emp C B, 39 Eldridge
Flossie, emp C B, bds 39 Eldridge
Mabel, emp C B, bds 39 Eldridge
Marian, emp C B, bds 39 Eldridge
Stanila Tony, emp C B, 34 Cottage
Stanisky John, emp C B, bds 25 Purnell pl
Michael, emp C B, 107 Oak
Stanley Edward C, bookkeeper Case Bros, Spring, H P
Flora M, bds Robert N do, H P
Robert N, bookkeeper Case Bros, Spring, H P
Stannage George, painter, 13 Vine
Staremek William, farmer, 875 Parker, R F D
Starkweather Arthur, bds 41 Starkweather, M
Frederick W, ice dealer, 32 Starkweather, M
Starkweather Jabez H, ice dealer, 41 Starkweather, M
S Annie, teacher 9th dist, bds 144 Oakland, M
Stavinsky Andrew, emp C B, bds 277 Bissell
  John, emp C B, 181½ Oak
Stavnitzky George, emp C B, r Cheney bldg
Staye Arthur, emp C B, 19 Pearl
  Charles A, emp C B, 42 E Center
  Jessie, student, bds 42 E Center
  Ruth, student, bds 42 E Center
Stebbins Howard, laborer, Hartford Rd, R F D
Steeper Stella, Burnham, B
Steger Egnotz, emp C B, bds 113 Glenwood
  Joseph, emp C B, 113 Glenwood
Stein Edward, emp E E H Co, 102 Adams, B
  Herman Mrs, 102 Adams, B
Steinberg Albert, emp Hartford, bds 292 Charter Oak
  Ernest, emp C B, 51 Arch
Steiner Frank, emp C B, bds 58 Ashworth
  Joseph, emp C B, 253 School
  Michael, emp C B, bds 58 Ashworth
  Michael Jr, emp C B, bds 58 Ashworth
Stellet Louis, emp C B, bds 111 Cedar
Stenberg Charles, livery and feed stable, 24 Eldridge
Steppe Joseph, emp Case Bros, 81 Wells
Sterling Joseph, emp C B, 98 Summit
Sternberg John, emp C B, Lyness
Stephens H A, groceries and meat, 361 Center
  Harding A, 359 Center
Stevenson Annie, emp C B, 83 Bissell
  Edward, emp C B, bds 191 Center
  Edward, emp C B, 58 Hemlock
  Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 207 Center
  George, emp C B, bds 35 Locust
  Henry, emp C B, bds 18 Warren
  James, emp C B, 83 Bissell
  James, emp Hartford, 186 Oak
  John, emp C B, 83 Bissell
  Joseph, emp C B, 96 E Center
  Joseph Jr, emp C B, 22 Walker
  Leslie, emp C B, bds 96 Charter Oak
  Meredith, emp C B, 186 Oak
  Minnie, emp C B, bds 191 Center
  Minnie, bds 83 Bissell
  Rachel Mrs, emp C B, bds 91 Birch
  Robert L Mrs, 16 Griswold
  Samuel, emp C B, 91 Birch
Stevenson Samuel, emp C B, 81 Foster
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 191 Center
  Sarah Mrs, 96 Charter Oak
  William J, emp C B, bds 22 Walker
  William Joseph, emp C B, 91 Birch
Stewart Nettie, emp C B, bds 689 Maple
Stickles Esther, bds James Roberts, Hillstown rd
Stippick Herman, pastor Concordia German church, 21 Garden
Stipsits Frank, emp C B, 52 Wells
St John Delphis, emp Conn Co, 49 Woodland, M
St Martin Delia, emp C B, bds 212 Center
  Henry, emp M Lumber Co, 212 Center
  William, emp C Seaman, 635 Center
St Mary's Young Men's Club, Linden c Myrtle
Stoltenfeldt Carl, painter, 24 Griswold
  Henritta Mrs, widow, 24 Griswold
Stone Charles, emp C B, 179 Oak
  John D, farmer, 189 Center
  John D Jr, wood dealer, bds 187 Center
  John M, emp C B, also janitor Tinker bldg, h do
  Viola, emp C B, bds 86 School
  William, emp C B, c Walnut and Cooper
Stoughton Harold, emp Hartford, 9 Lilley
Stowe Gertrude, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Strain Sarah, emp C B, 18 Chestnut
Stram Peter, emp C B, 99 Foster
Strange Catherine, widow, 78 Florence
  James, emp C B, bds 78 Florence
  May, emp C B, bds 78 Florence
  Paul, carpenter, bds 78 Florence
  Ward, student, bds 78 Florence
Strant Frank C, poultry & poultry supplies, 181 Main, M
  George W, feed and grain dealer, 1013 Main, h 381 do
  Walter A, flour, grain feed and fertilizer, r 192 Main, h do, M
Stratton Joseph, emp C B, 218 Center
  Louis H, emp E E H Co, 355 Adams, B
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 218 Center
  Walter, emp Hartford, bds 355 Adams, B
Straughan Wayland, emp Conn Co, 315 E Center
Straus Michael, emp E E H Co, 1108 N Main, B
Straw Arthur J (L & F Paper Co), 74 Woodbridge, M
  Harry, bds 74 Woodbridge, M
Streeter Mary Mrs, 1120 Tolland Turnpike, B
  Raymond, laborer, 1120 Tolland Turnpike, B
Strem Antony, emp C B, 58 Wells
STRICKLAND & HUTCHINSON, clothing, gents’ furnishings, boots and shoes, 789 Main (see adv p 14a)
    Calvin M, emp C H Tryon, 474 Main
    Charles J (Strickland & Hutchinson), 9 Strickland, M
    Charles G, farmer, Hartford Rd, R F D
    Hattie, bds 21 Church
    Julius J, 160 Main, M
    Raymond A, emp L & F Co, 97 Mather, M
    Sidney W, gardener, 42 Spring
Strom Andrew, emp C B, bds 5 Oak pl
Strong Franklin H, farmer, 715 N Main, M
    Raymond F, emp Hartford, bds 715 N Main, M
    Robert N, Tolland Turnpike, R F D
Studley Elliott F Rev, pastor North Methodist church, 462 N Main, M
Stumm Felix, 37 Kerry, M
Sturgeon William, emp C B, 210 School
Styles William, emp C B, 80 N School, M
Suakeski Martin, laborer, Bee Hive, M
Subochniski Martin, emp L & F Co, bds North, M
Suky Andrew, emp town, 176 1/2 Spruce
    Andrew Jr, emp Glas K Co, bds 176 1/2 Spruce
    John, emp Glas K Co, bds 176 1/2 Spruce
Sullivan Alice M, emp C B, bds 181 Summit
    Anna, emp W W Cowles, N Main, M
    Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 16 Strickland, M
    Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 66 Valley
    August, emp John D Stone, 187 Center
    Bridget, emp C B, bds 13 Oak
    Catherine, 54 Maple
    Catherine E, bds 74 Woodland, M
    Catherine Mrs, bds 12 Arch
    Daniel J, sign painter, bds 77 Main, M
    Elizabeth, emp C B, 17 Pearl
    Ella M, Hartford, bds 229 Woodbridge, M
    Frank, emp Hartford, bds John L, 27 Madison
    Gertrude, emp C B, bds 16 Strickland, M
    J Mrs, widow, 16 Strickland, M
    James, emp C B, bds 181 Summit
    Jeremiah, emp Wm Foulds Co, 229 Woodbridge, M
    John, mason, bds 263 Main, M
    John J, mason, 181 Summit
    John L, emp C B, 27 Madison
    John L, emp C B, 70 Ridge
Sullivan John M, emp C B, 66 Valley
Joseph F, emp C B, 68 Oak
Joseph L, 54 Maple
Josephine, housekeeper C W Cowles, N School, M
Julia, emp C B, 17 Pearl
Julia Mrs, 123 Pine
Leon, emp C B, 165 Birch
Loretta M, emp Hartford, bds 16 Strickland, M
Margaret Mrs, widow, 58 Bissell
Mary, emp C B, bds 181 Summit
Mary, emp C B, bds 13 Oak
Mary, emp C B, bds 92 West
Mary, 74 Woodland, M
Mary Mrs, widow Daniel, 74 Woodland, M
Michael, bds 92 West
Michael, emp C B, 96 McKee, R F D
Michael, mason, 263 Main, M
Nellie, emp Frank Cheney Jr, bds do
Nellie, emp C B, 123 Pine
Nellie S, bds 74 Woodland, M
Nora, emp Miss Mary Cheney, 106 Hartford Rd
Patrick, carpenter, bds 58 Bissell
Robert, emp C B, 42 Mt Nebo pl
Sarah L, emp C B, bds 58 Pine
Thomas, mason, bds 263 Main, M
Vina, emp C B, bds 12 Arch
Zita, dressmaker House & Hale bldg, bds 22 Laurel pl
Summerville George, emp Lawrence Case, Highland, H P
Salina, emp C B, bds 15 Newman
Sund mann Carl, emp C B, 52 Wells
Surgunis John, emp Case Bros, 67 Union, M
Sutherland John W, emp Herald Printing Co, 68 Maple
Sutphen George R, 655 N Main, M
Svantison Christ, emp C B, bds 51 Cooper
Tore, emp C B, bds 51 Cooper
Svedberg John, emp C B, bds 66 Garden
Swanson Albert, emp C B, 68 Eldridge
SWANSON ANDREW, painting and decorating, dealer
in wall paper, 25 Huntington (see adv p 28a)
Andrew, emp C B, 132 Pearl
Andrew B, emp C B, 7 Florence
A Oscar, emp O F Toop, 7 Florence
Edwin, emp C B, bds 81 Laurel
Ellen J, emp C B, bds 132 Pearl
Gerda, emp C B, bds 81 Laurel
Gottfrid, emp C B, 81 Laurel
Swanson Jennie, dressmaker, 689 Main
  John, emp C B, bds 74 Garden
  John A, prop The New Studio, 9 Johnson Terrace,
    bds do
  John H, 52 Wells
  Oscar, emp O F Toop, 7 Florence
  Richard, emp C B, 138 School
Swartz Holger M, emp Park Hill Market, 25 Strant
  John F, emp C B, 25 Strant
  Thora E, teacher of music, 25 Strant
Sweeney Agnes, emp C B, 52 W Center
  Edward J Sr, gardener C B, 55 Birch
  Edward Jr, carpenter, bds 229 W Center
  Ellen Mrs, 42 W Center
  Jeremiah J, emp C B, 49 Birch
  Josephine M, emp C B, bds 55 Birch
  Katherine E, stenog, emp Hartford, bds 55 Birch
  Mary G, emp C B, bds 49 Birch
  Mary V, emp C B, bds 42 W Center
  Peter B, emp Adams Express, bds 42 W Center
  William J, emp Hartford, bds 42 W Center
Sweet Charles A, bill poster, 47 Main, M
  Frederick A, dentist, 10 Depot sq, h 42 N School, M
Swenson Signe M Mrs, 162 Bissell
Sylvestor Louis J, dentist, office Odd Fellows bldg
  Dominick, emp C B, 11 Vine
  Tony, emp C B, 11 Vine
Symington Anna, emp C B, bds 25 Orchard
  Harold, emp Isaiah Symington, 27 Huntington
  Isaiah, tailor and gents' furnishings, 849 Main, h 27
    Huntington
  James, emp Hartford, bds 25 Orchard
  Rachel Mrs, 25 Orchard
  Richard, 27 Huntington
Syverson Peter, emp I Symington, 38 Birch
Szewczul Mary, emp C B, 66 School

TABCOTT HARRIETT, 58 Spruce
Tack Albertine, widow, 66 Holl
  Carl, emp Reese Express, 136 Bissell
  Charles, emp Talcottville, 136 Bissell
Taft Ralph, emp Bon Ami Co, 42 Woodbridge, M
Taggart James E, emp C B, bds 127 Wells
  Martha J, emp C B, bds 127 Wells
  Moses, emp Rog P Co, 127 Wells
  Robert J, emp C B, bds 127 Wells
Taggart Robinson F, emp C B, 157 Birch
    Samuel, emp C B, 37 Charter Oak
    Samuel S, emp C B, bds 127 Wells
Taggert Newton, emp Rog P Co, bds 59 Woodland, M
Talbott Edward S, 455 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Tallon James, emp Hartford, 46 Norman
    William, emp C B, 81 Main, M
Tamany Joseph, laborer, bds John J Tedford, Birch Mountain rd, H P
Tammany Agnes C, bds 146 Woodland, M
    Catherine A, emp C B, bds 146 Woodland, M
    Joseph, painter, bds 146 Woodland, M
    Mary F, bds 146 Woodland, M
    Mazie L, bds 146 Woodland, M
    Michael, 146 Woodland, M
Tanner Edward G, 364 Main
    Frank P, painter, 310 Main
    John, emp C B, 364 Main
    John H, emp Hartford, 85 Russell
    Walter, groceries and confectionery, 302 Main
Tapliff Arthur, emp Geo Allen, 136 Bissell
Tarrant Avis A, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Tatro Oliver, emp C B, 27 Ridgewood
    Martha, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Taylor Adelaide Mrs, widow, 67 School
    Catherine Mrs, widow, 46 Cottage
    Cecil, emp G H Allen, 9 Starkweather, M
    Charles E, farmer, Tolland Turnpike, R F D
    Clarence L, emp E E Scranton, 300 Spruce
    David, emp C B, 324 Center
    Edward F, emp C B, bds 46 Cottage
    Emma, emp C B, bds 75 Laurel
    Florence E, emp C B, bds 61 Oak
    Fred B, electrician, 144 S Main
    George, emp C B, 226 W Center
    Howard I, emp C B, 143 S Main
    Isaac, emp Case Bros, 28 North, M
    James, emp Rog P Co, bds 20 Clark
    J Floyd, emp M Lumber Co, 23 N Elm, M
    Joseph, emp C B, bds 83 Chestnut
    Mary, emp C B, bds 75 Laurel
    Mina G, emp C B, bds 61 Oak
    Nellie, emp Gertrude Rogers, 63 Prospect
    Philip, emp C B, 180 Center
    Philip W, emp C B, Fern, R F D
    Rachel Mrs, nurse, 689 Main
Taylor Richard L, meats and groceries, store 1 S Main, h 11 Oak pl
  Robert A, carpenter, Bush Hill
  Thomas, emp C B, 235 Center
  Warren, 144 S Main
  William, emp C B, 91 Foster
  William J, emp Hartford, 86 Oakland, M
Teachers' Hall (Mrs Elizabeth M Goodwin mgr), 1180 Main
Teador John, emp E E H Co, 362 Adams, M
Tedford Albert, emp C B, 87 Summer
  Alexander, emp Rockville, bds John do, Wetherell
  David, 74 Bigelow
  Eliza, emp C B, bds 15 Knox
  Elizabeth, emp C B, 1011 Main
  Ellen, emp C B, bds John do, Wetherell
  Emma Mrs, 152 Spruce
  George, emp C B, bds 76 Bigelow
  George, emp Conn Co, 88 E Center
  Henry, emp Hartford, 79 Garden
  Howard C, student, bds 573 Main
  James, emp C B, 13 Hawley
  Jane Mrs, widow, 76 Bigelow
  John, emp C B, h Wetherell
  John J, emp C B, Birch Mountain rd, H P
  Joseph, emp Robert do, bds Fern, R F D
  Martha, emp C B, bds 15 Knox
  Robert, farmer Lone Oak Dairy, Fern, R F D
  Robert G, emp C B, bds 933 Main
  Robert J, emp C B, 71 Wells
  Thomas, emp Conn Co, 19 Knox
  Thomas W, emp C B, 573 Main
  Walter, emp C B, bds 76 Bigelow
  Walter, emp C B, bds Fern, R F D
  Walter J, emp C B, bds 13 Hawley
  William, emp Conn Co, bds 152 Spruce
Teichert Charles, teamster, Olcott
  Gertrude, emp C B, bds Fred do
  Fred, farmer, Olcott
  Minnie, bds Fred do
Teggart William F, emp C B, 126 Spruce
Tell Alma, emp C B, 709 Main
Templeton Robert, emp C B, Elizabeth pl
  William, bds 59 Apel pl, M
Terrill Mortimer Clerk, emp Hartford, 209 Pine
Thayer D E, emp C B, 11 Short
Thibodeau Dominick F, contractor and builder, h 36 Clinton
  William, emp C B, 12 Warren
Thier Adam, laborer, 127 Henry, M
  Arthur, emp C B, bds 127 Henry, M
  Edward, emp Glas K Co, 127 Henry, M
  John, emp C B, bds 127 Henry, M
Thimineur Peter, 629 Center
Thimler August, emp C J Mach Co, 13 Union, M
Thomas Annie Mrs, bds 98 Walnut
  Frank N, emp Burr Nursery, 53 Hudson, M
Thompson Adeline Mrs, widow, 521 Middle Turnpike east, M G
  Arthur, emp C B, bds 150 Birch
  Catherine, emp Harry R Cheney, bds do
  Charles P, mason, bds 118 N Elm, M
  Daisy A, teacher, bds Richard do, Highland, H P
  Edgar M, emp Case Bros, bds Richard do, Highland, H P
  Evelyn L, teacher, bds Richard do, Highland, H P
  George, 91 Main, M
  George R Mrs, 91 Main, M
  James A, emp Hartford, 618 Center, R F D
  Jessie, emp Charles Cheney, bds do
  John, emp C B, 101 Hemlock
  John, emp Glas K Co, 182 N Elm, M
  John Jr, emp C B, bds 101 Hemlock
  Joseph, emp C B, 64 School
  Mary I, emp Hartford, bds 618 Center, R F D
  Richard M, h Highland, mail H P
  Robert M, emp Hartford, bds 618 Center, R F D
  Thomas, emp C J Mach Co, 94 Hemlock
  Walter, emp Hartford, bds 101 Hemlock
  William, emp Case Bros, 150 Birch
Thorn Carl, emp C B, 12 Newman
  Brecotka, railroad repair, Apel pl, M
Thorne Samuel, lawyer, New York, Farm rd
Thornfelt Lily, emp C B, Elizabeth pl
  Olivia Mrs, Elizabeth pl
  Signe, emp C B, Elizabeth pl
Thornton Elizabeth, 152 Center
  Ellen, emp C B, bds 152 Center
  Eva, emp C B, bds 15 Spring
  Howard W, emp C B, 15 Spring
  Hugh, concrete work, 15 Spring
  James H, emp C B, bds 15 Spring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournaud Alexis</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>115 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Jr</td>
<td>Emp Alexis do</td>
<td>bds 115 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>Emp Dwight Blish</td>
<td>bds 115 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>bds 115 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy C L Mrs</td>
<td>S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie</td>
<td>Emp C J Mach Co</td>
<td>302 Woodbridge, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>School teacher</td>
<td>bds 302 Woodbridge, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter H</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>302 Woodbridge, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrall Josephine Mrs</td>
<td>Ladies' furnishings and special agent for Spirella corset</td>
<td>Tinker bldg, 791 Main, h N Main, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trask John L</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>23 Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traut Timothy</td>
<td>Emp Hartford</td>
<td>158 McKee, R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Charles O</td>
<td>Mason and contractor</td>
<td>88 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet A</td>
<td>Emp 88 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W</td>
<td>Emp L &amp; F</td>
<td>38 William, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie G</td>
<td>Music teacher</td>
<td>bds 88 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert V</td>
<td>Treasurer M Trust Co</td>
<td>56 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebbe Charles F</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>343 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F Jr</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>bds 343 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Emp Hartford</td>
<td>bds 343 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>Bds 343 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera</td>
<td>Emp Hartford</td>
<td>bds 343 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treby Mary</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>bds Forest House, 140 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenutordak Roriodon</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>220 Hartford Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigis Peter</td>
<td>Emp So Manchester Candy Kitchen</td>
<td>785 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troth Harry</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>91 Charter Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter Alexander 2nd</td>
<td>100 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annesley</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>15 Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>Widow Alexander 1st</td>
<td>29 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>bds 100 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>198 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Real estate broker</td>
<td>17 Lilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>400 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H</td>
<td>455 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>79 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Mrs</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>bds 19 North, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>79 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>bds 123 Middle Turnpike east, R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Emp C B</td>
<td>84 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M Mrs</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>392 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouton Annie</td>
<td>Emp Bon Ami Co</td>
<td>bds 134 N School, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>149 Middle Turnpike east, R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Emp Bon Ami Co</td>
<td>165 Oakland, M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thornton Rachel, emp C B, bds 152 Center
  Samuel, clerk, emp R Taylor, bds 15 Spring
  Sarah E, emp C B, bds 15 Spring
  Sarah Mrs, emp C B, bds 26 Knox
  William J, emp Hartford, bds 15 Spring
Thrall Curtis M, painter, 67 School
  Leland A, emp Morris & Co, Strickland, M
Thrasher Clarence A, emp Conn Co, 99 Laurel
Thresher Charles E, tobacco farmer, 27 Adams, B
Threteske Annie, emp C B, 34 Maple
  Pauline, emp C B, 34 Maple
Thumineur Josephine Mrs, 12 Cross
  Peter, emp C B, 12 Cross
  William, emp C B, 12 Cross
Thurn Enoch, emp C B, bds 233 Center
Thurner John, emp C B, 94 School
Tierney Catherine, emp Chas Cheney, 131 Hartford Rd
  Jane, emp C B, bds 29 Eldridge
  John, emp Frank Donaghue, 94 Foster
  Michael, emp C B, bds 54 Arch
  Patrick, emp C B, 28 Griswold
Tiffany Calvin, jeweler, store 977 Main, W A Smith mgr,
  h 60 Laurel
  Francis, emp Case Bros, 326 Spruce
  Henry L, emp Brookside Paper Co, bds 98 Bissell
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 98 Bissell
  Margaret Mrs, widow Robert, 98 Bissell
  Robert Jr, emp Case Bros, 98 Bissell
  Ruth K, bds 60 Laurel
  Timothy C, 60 Laurel
Tilden Fred C, emp Manchester Lumber Co, 31 Holl
  Susan A Mrs, widow, 31 Holl
Tinge John, emp C B, bds 15 Purnell pl
Tinker Hall, 791 Main
  Marian, student, bds 11 Park
  William R, physician and surgeon, 11 Park
  William R Jr, student, bds 11 Park
Tinz Susie, emp C B, 182 Spruce
Titus Annie L Mrs, 40 N Elm, M
  David, emp C J Mach Co, 40 N Elm, M
  Edwin, emp C B, bds 40 N Elm, M
Tluck Andrew, emp C B, 132 Spruce
  John, emp C B, 58 School
  Michael, emp C B, 132 Spruce
Tobas Anna, emp Howell Cheney, bds do
Todd Albert J, emp C B, bds 18 Newman
Todd Annie Mrs, 18 Newman
  Clarence J, emp C B, 117 Middle Turnpike west
  Lena, emp C B, bds 18 Newman
Toline Frank, emp Foley Express, 55 Clinton
Toman John, emp C B, 28 Griswold ct
  Nora Mrs, emp Orford Hotel, bds do
  Thomas, clerk Orford Hotel, 865 Main
Tomlinson Annie, emp C B, bds 20 Newman
  George, emp C B, bds 25 Newman
  George Jr, emp E E H Co, 401 Adams, B
  George Sr, emp E E H Co, 20 Newman
  Lillian, emp C B, bds 20 Newman
Samuel, emp Conn Co, 16 Chestnut
Tomm Alfred, emp Jones Bros, 3 Ford
  Edward, emp C B, 182 School
  Emma, emp C B, bds 37 Foster
  Ernest, printer, bds 37 Foster
  Harry, emp C B, 37 Foster
Tonica Spring Co, Highland Park, and Tonica spring water (L W Case prop), Spring, H P
Toohy Dorothy, teacher, bds 22 William, M
  Gertrude, teacher, bds 22 William, M
  Margaret Mrs, widow John M, 22 William, M
  Mary, emp C B, bds 22 William, M
  Mary, emp C B, bds 65 S Main
  Nellie, emp C B, bds 65 S Main
  (Toohey, see also Tuohey and Touhey)
Toomey John, emp C B, 1 Elizabeth pl
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 60 Oak
TOOP OLIVER F, groceries, provisions, meats, etc, 841 Main, h 103 E Center (see adv p 15a)
Toppin Francis, emp C B, 270 Charter Oak
Torrance Archibald, emp C B, 15 Newman
  Archibald Jr, emp C B, bds 15 Newman
  George, emp Hartford, bds 15 Newman
  James, emp Hartford, bds 15 Newman
Toscano John, emp Springfield, 351 Center
Totten Roland Mrs, 96 Maple
Touhey Annie, dressmaker, 217 Union, M
  James F, emp Burnside, bds 9 Deming
  Julia, 217 Union
  Lawrence J, emp O P Co, 9 Deming
  Mary, dressmaker, 217 Union, M
  Patrick J, painter, 217 Union, M
  (Toohey, see Toohey, Tuohey)
Tournaud Agnes, 115 Oak
Trowbridge Frederick G, emp Glas K Co, 527 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Janet, bds 527 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Truax E Claud, carpenter, 34 Lewis
Trueman George, emp C B, bds 23 Griswold
John, emp C B, bds 23 Griswold
Joseph G, emp Adams Express Co, 191 Center
Robert, porter Waranoke Inn, 805 Main
Tryon Benjamin Mrs, h Woodbridge, M G
Charles G, salesman, bds Mrs Benjamin do, M G

TRYON CLINTON H, meats and groceries Odd Fellows bldg, 8 E Center, bds 63 Church (see adv p 15a)
Frank B, emp C B, 34 Flower
Howard F, emp Hartford, bds 34 Flower
Mae, emp F T Blish Co, bds 31 Madison
Maud E, emp J W Hale Co, bds 15 S Main
Russell, emp J W Hale Co, bds 15 S Main
Tufveson Howard, emp C B, 132 Pearl
Tuohey Michael F, reporter Hartford Courant, bds 31 Golway, M
(Tuohey, see also Touhey and Toohey)
Tureck Annie, emp C B, 170 School
Jacob, emp C B, 170 School
Turek Annie, student, bds 113 Glenwood
Julia, emp C B, bds 164 Oak
Michael, emp C B, 113 Glenwood
Michael Jr, emp C B, bds 113 Glenwood
Turkington Alexander, emp C B, Ford
Edward, farmer, 55 Winter
Ernest, emp F Pinney, 16 Walker
Florence, bds 55 Winter
James, painter, 23 Orchard
John, 10 Trotter
John, emp C B, 180½ Center
Maria Mrs, emp C B, bds 145 Center
Martha Mrs, 9 Orchard
May, emp C B, bds 55 Winter
Myotte, 145 Center
Phineas, emp E E H Co, bds 444 Hilliard, M
Richard, emp C B, bds 176 Center
Robert D, emp Hartford, bds 55 Winter
Robert J, emp C B, bds 176 Center
Samuel, 55 Winter
Samuel J, carpenter, bds 228 School
Stevenson, emp C B, 184 Center
William, emp C B, bds 145 Center
Turkington William, emp Bon Ami Co, 444 Hilliard, M
Turnbull Elizabeth, 91 Main, M
   Emily, emp C B, bds 91 Main, M
   John G, emp C B, 153 Center
Turner Austin F, emp C B, 35 Flower
   Margaret, emp 5c & 10c Store, bds 131 Summit
   Marion B, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Tuttle A A Dr, veterinarian, 137 Main, M
   Flora B, emp C B, 1122 Tolland Turnpike
Twible Stewart, emp C B, bds 21 Gorman pl
Twinem Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 104 School
   Richard, emp C B, 123 Middle Turnpike east, R F D
Twornaites Joseph, emp C B, bds 104 Spruce
Tyler Cyrus G, wood dealer, Chapel, M
   Earle A, emp town, h off Russell
   Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 37 Pearl
   Frank N, secretary M Lumber Co, 66 Hudson, M
Tynan John, painting contractor, 11 Orchard

ULBRICH FRITZ, emp C B, bds 85 Wells
Ulrich August, emp C B, 27 Clinton
UNCLES & GLEASON, cafe, Spruce c Maple (see adv p 30a)
   Paul, bds 48 Maple
   William, cafe, Spruce c Maple, bds 90 Oak
Union Grocery Co (The), Pine
Universal Market (P F Hannon prop), 813 Main
   Tea Co, 953 Main
Unterfinger Alice, emp C B, bds 140 Maple
   Elsie L, emp C B, bds 140 Maple
   Hilda E, emp C B, bds 140 Maple
   Michael Mrs, 140 Maple
Upton Charles A, 400 Main
   Hattie A, bds 400 Main
   James W, general trucking, 299 Oakland, M
Urban Zedonis, emp C B, Rogers bldg, 222 Hartford Rd
Urianeo Paul, emp Case Bros, 120 Eldridge
Urich Emma, emp C B, bds 325 Center
   Lidwig, emp C B, 325 Center
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 325 Center

VALAUKEY MARY, emp C B, 37 Spruce
Valder Camille, emp C B, 160 Bissell
Valent Mathew, emp C B, 222 Hartford Rd
   Michael, emp C B, 126 Wells
Vallely Annie, emp C B, bds 13 Newman
Valter Fred, emp C B, bds 9 Lilac
Valantine John, bds 66 School
Vanderbrook Charles, nursery man, 139 Oakland, M
Van Deusen George, emp Hartford, bds 21 Knox
Vanilla Peter, 152 Charter Oak
Vanscat Rudolph, 68 Ridge
Van Speybroeck Louis, gardener, 84 Hackmatack
Veigac Frank, 88 North, M
Veitch Charlotte L, emp Hartford, bds 24 Church
VEITCH'S EXPRESS, Robert Veitch Jr, prop, office 139 Oak (see adv p 6a)
  George, emp C B, 24 Church
  James, 24 Church
  Robert Jr, Veitch's express, bds r 179 Oak
  Robert N, emp Hartford, bds 24 Church
  Thomas, painter, bds r 139 Oak
Vendrillo Pasquale, barber shop 7 Oak, h 32 Maple
Vennard James, emp C B, bds 23 Lilac
  Robert, emp E C Elliott, carpenter, bds Lilley
  Thomas, 23 Lilac
  William John, emp C B, 147 Spruce
Vennart Annie M, emp C B, bds 17 Lilac
  Frederick, emp C B, 59 Foster
  James, emp C B, 105 Oak
  Robert, emp C B, bds 59 Foster
  Robert, carpenter, 16 Lilley
  Stewart, emp C B, bds 17 Lilac
  Walter J, emp C B, 43 Pearl
  William, emp C B, 589 Main
  William, emp C B, 17 Lilac
  William Jr, bookkeeper, bds 17 Lilac
Verplanck Fred A, supt 9th dist schools, 1108 Main
  Julia Mrs, bds 1108 Main
  Philip B, student, bds 1108 Main
  Van N, student, bds 1108 Main
Verna Annie, emp C B, bds 53 Summer
Vesco Teressa, emp C B, 69 Charter Oak
Vetter E Mrs, emp C B, 689 Main
VIBBERTS HENRY L, insurance, 256 Main (see adv p 2a)
Vickermann Giles, emp C B, 62 Pearl
Vince Angelo, emp C B, also tobacco and candy store, 147 Birch
Vincent Giles, emp Walter Olcott, Hartford Rd
Vincenzo Scascio, emp C B, 126 Bissell
Vinciot Virginia, emp C B, bds 51 Bissell
Vinsenzo Viggi, emp C B, 52 Bissell
Vilgy Steve, emp L & F Co, 3 Kerry, M
Viot Joseph N, treasurer A Willard Case Co, also treasurer Case & Marshall, Inc, bds A Willard Case, Spring, H P
Volkert Charles, emp Hartford, 170 W Center, R F D
Louise, emp Burnside, 20 Flower.
Mary, emp C B, bds 20 Flower
Volta Harry, emp C B, 166 Spruce
Teresa, 45 Eldridge
Von Deck Ada, emp C B, bds 10 Cedar
Anna, emp C B, bds 449 Main
Caroline, emp C B, bds 10 Cedar
Harry, emp C B, bds 285 Charter Oak
Ralph, emp C B, bds 85 Spruce
Vorle Afisio, laborer, 25 Eldridge

WABRECK MICHAEL, emp C B, 82 W Center
Wabrek Michael, emp C B, 81 Bissell
Waddell & Waddell, plumbers, 707 Main
Arthur W, plumber, Waranoke Inn, 803 Main
Edith A, emp C B, bds 29 Birch
George, emp Hartford, bds 361 Main
Gertrude D, student, bds 29 Birch
James, emp C B, 29 Birch
John, emp C B, 59 Cooper Hill
Ruth, emp Rog P Co, bds 59 Cooper Hill
Thomas, teamster, 361 Main
Thomas Jr, plumber, bds 361 Main
Willard, student, 361 Main
Wadsworth Annie L, 478 E Center
Wagner Edward C, emp Case Bros, 134 Charter Oak
John, emp C B, bds Laura do
Laura, h Hartford Rd, R F D
Matilda, emp C B, 58 School
Max, 49 Pine

Waidner Christine, emp C B, bds 46 Pine
Waldo Elizabeth Mrs, emp C B, 689 Main
Waldow Fred, emp C B, r 56 Birch
Walker Abram, emp Bon Ami Co, 264 N Main, M
Ann, widow George, 17 Brainard pl
Carlos, emp M Lumber Co, 80 Garden
Edgar W, emp C B, 210 Charter Oak
Edith E, emp C B, bds 353 Main
Edwin R, agent fire extinguisher, bds 210 Charter Oak
Walker Ellen Mrs, widow William, 353 Main
Elwood G, prop sawmill, bds 336 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Florence, emp C B, bds 353 Main
George H, emp H G & R Cheney, 64 Porter, R F D
James H, farmer, 612 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Jane D Mrs, 349 E Center, R F D
John, emp Rog P Co, 228 School
Manning H, farmer, 336 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Mildred, student, bds 353 Main
Robert D, emp C B, bds 353 Main
Thomas H, emp Hartford, bds 353 Main
Wall Fred H, postmaster, bds 133 Main, M
Hannah Mrs, widow, 133 Main, M
Margaret, bds 133 Main, M
Mary, bds 133 Main, M
Wallet Joseph, emp E E H Co, 37 Spruce
Joseph, emp Glas K Co, bds 37 Spruce
Thomas, emp C B, bds 37 Spruce
Walsh Edith, emp C B, bds 9 Pleasant
WALSH HAROLD W, prop grocery 107 Center h 14 Linden (see adv p 18a)
John J, emp C B, 62 Pleasant
Mary Mrs, 9 Pleasant
William, emp C B, 14 Linden
Waltz Gustav, emp Conn Co, 27 Grove, M
WARANOKE INN, Henderson Chambers prop, 803-805 Main (see adv p 34a)
Ward Catherine, emp C B, bds 223 Center
Daniel J, emp L & F Co, 12 Marble, M
D R, emp Hartford, bds 223 Center
Ethel C, teacher, bds 12 Marble, M
George H, emp Bon Ami Co, N Main, M
John F, emp C B, 223 Center
John H, emp Hartford, 21 Edgerton
Margaret, emp Hartford, bds 223 Center
Paul B, emp C B, bds 12 Marble, M
Rose Mrs, widow James, 46 Union, M
Thomas H, student, bds 12 Marble, M
William J, emp C B, bds 46 Union, M
Wardeline Charles, 17 Division
John, emp C B, Johnson blk, 709 Main
Warender Ida, emp C B, 120 Summit
Warka Charles, butcher, 59 North, M
Warner Fred A, emp C J Mach Co, 18 William, M
Mary E, emp S N E Tel Co, 17 Huntington
Warner Robert L, emp Conn Co, 17 Huntington
   Ruth, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 17 Huntington
Warnock David, emp C B, 559 Main
   Edith, emp C B, bds 559 Main
   Eliza, emp C B, bds 67 Walnut
   Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 98 Charter Oak
   Ethel, emp C B, bds 539 Main
   Florence, emp C B, bds 559 Main
   Frederick J, emp C B, bds 98 Charter Oak
   Hannabell, emp C B, 67 Cottage
   John, emp C B, 45 Pearl
   Myrtle, emp C B, bds 98 Charter Oak
   Ruby, emp C B, bds 98 Charter Oak
   William, emp C B, bds 98 Charter Oak
Warren Charles B, emp C B, 87 Cooper
   Frank, emp Walter Olcott, bds W Center
   Halsey, emp C B, 132 Bissell
   Henry S, farmer, W Center
   Paul, emp Hillstown, bds W Center
Warrender William, laborer, bds Wm Gaines, 47 Oak Grove
Wartley Arthur G, emp C B, bds 89 Wells
   Ethel, emp C B, bds 89 Wells
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 89 Wells
   Mary Mrs, widow James, emp C B, 39 Wells
Washburn Ella, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Waterman Edward, 142 Pine
Waters Bertha, emp C B, bds 23 Newman
WATKINS BROS, INC, furniture and piano merchants and undertakers, 1115 to 1119 Main (see adv front cover)
   C Elmore (Watkins Bros), 30 Lewis
   F Ernest (Watkins Bros), 202 S Main
   Hazel, bds 202 S Main
   Jennie T Mrs, widow Clarance, 202 S Main
   Marjorie, bds 202 S Main
Watson Anna V, emp C B, bds 83 Garden
   Abraham J, rooming house, 701 Main, r Johnson blk
   David, emp C B, bds 83 Garden
   Hannah, 87 Garden
   Isaac, emp C B, bds 237 Center
   James, emp Hartford, 320 Main
   Sarah, emp C B, bds 136 Bissell
   Warren, emp Ednah Cheney, 65 Bigelow
Watts Robert, emp town, 35 Charter Oak
Webb Clinton, store clerk, 146 Tolland Turnpike, B
Webb Edward C, 146 Tolland Turnpike, B
Frederick, emp E E H Co, bds 146 Tolland Turnpike, B
Guy F, emp Hartford, bds 113 Pine
Maggie, bds 146 Tolland Turnpike, B
Thomas, emp C B, 489 Main
Weber Oscar, emp C B, Bidwell
William, emp C B, bds 452 Main
Weeder Walter, emp E E H Co, 361 Adams
Wehr Arthur, emp C B, 68 West
Conrad, emp C B, bds 68 West
Martha, emp C B, bds 68 West
Weideman Mary S Mrs, Fern, R F D
Weiglod Fred, emp C B, 4 Lincoln
Weiman Arvid L, emp C B, 150 Eldridge
August, emp C B, 129 S Main
Axel E, emp C B, 137 S Main
Ebbie, emp C B, r 136 S Main
Eric, emp C B, 32 Church
Leonard, emp C B, bds 129 S Main
Weir Adelbert C, laborer, Highland Park, H P
Anna Mrs, 34 Maple
Clinton L, trucking, 189 Main
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 46 Pleasant
Georgianna, emp C B, bds 264 N Main, M
Henry, emp J C Robinson, bds 24 Trotter
Hethlon W, emp C B, bds 54 Arch
Ida L Mrs, widow, Birch Mountain rd, H P
John, emp C B, 18 Warren
Joseph, emp C B, 46 Pleasant
Joseph, emp C B, bds 82 Maple
Joseph, emp C B, 69 Pearl
Minnie Mrs, 91 Charter Oak
Robert, emp Norton E I Co, 317 N Main, M
Thomas, emp Conn Co, 111 Ridge
Mary Mrs, widow, Deming c McNall, R F D
Mary L Mrs, widow, 451 Center
Mason, 25 McNall, R F D
Robert, 127 Wells
William, carpenter, bds 127 Wells
William, emp town, 24 Trotter
Weis John, laborer, bds 164 Oak
Weise Samuel, emp C B, 35 Purnell pl
Weiss Michael, emp C B, 164 Oak
Welch William J, prop grocery, 30 Depot sq, h 125 Main, M
WELDON & CO T, pharmacists, 903 Main (see adv p 6a)
  Anna, student, bds Thomas H do
  Elizabeth, student, bds Thomas H do
  Katherine, emp Howell Cheney, bds do
  Robert J, 449 Tolland Turnpike, R F D
  Thomas C, student, bds Thomas H do
  Thomas H, physician and surgeon, office 907 Main, h Porter
Weldon Mike, emp C B, 31 Charter Oak
Wells Herbert L, auditor Hartford Fire, bds 713 N Main, B
  John, emp E A Lettney, 59 Woodland, M
  Milo D, emp Hartford, 713 N Main, B
Welsh Sarah, emp C B, bds 112 Walnut
Weenerstrom John, emp Bon Ami Co, 193 Summit
Werner A Poltime, emp C B, bds 60 W Center
  August, bds 60 W Center
  Edward, emp C B, 58 W Center
  Emil, emp C B, 58 W Center
West Frances Mrs, widow, bds 42 Holl
  George G, asst postmaster S M, 42 Holl
  Hector, carpenter, 15 S Main
  Henry A, emp Hector do, bds 142 Pearl
WEST SIDE GARAGE, automobile repair work and livery, supplies, Chas R Palmer prop, r 26 Cooper
  see adv p 37a)
Westenbug Edith, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Westergren Ragnard, emp Bon Ami Co, 19 Grove, M
Western Union Telegraph Office, 983 Main
Wetherell Clarence, emp C B, 127 Wells
  Emma, bds 127 Wells
  Florence V, bds 451 Center
  Henry W, farmer, McNall, R F D
  Joseph, emp C B, 329 Center
  Mabel, emp Oakland P Co, bds Mrs Mary do, R F D
  Maria, 272 Main, M
Wexler Sarah Mrs, Ladies' Shop, Johnson blk
Wheaton Florence R, student, bds Levi do, Autumn
  Levi, emp C B, Autumn, R F D
  Sidney L, student, bds Levi do, Autumn
Wheeler Charles R, carpenter, 247 Oakland, M
  Ella W, emp C B, bds 14 Middle Turnpike west
  George D, carpenter, 247 Oakland, M
  Mary Mrs, 14 Middle Turnpike west
  Robert, 239 Middle Turnpike east
Whelan Mathew D, emp C H Wickham, bds do
White Albert L, emp C B, 70 Laurel
   Alfred, emp E E H Co, bds 355 Adams, R F D
   Emily, widow William O, bds 560 E Center
   Frank, emp C B, 59 Walnut
   Harriet, bds 77 Main, M
   James Mrs, widow, emp C B, 26 Newman
   John, emp laundry, 17 Oakland, M
   Margaret, bds 26 Newman
   Teofil, emp C B, 437 Main, M

Whitehead Alice, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Whitmore Clinton, farmer, Hillstown rd
Whitney John M, painter, 64 Russell
Whiton Francis H, physician and surgeon, 9 Main, M
Whittle Harry, emp Hartford, Lyness
   William, emp C B, r 38 Florence
Wickham Clarence H, emp Hartford, h Middle Turnpike,
   west, Box 1003, Hartford
   Julia, 144 S Main
   Lura S Mrs, widow H J, Middle Turnpike, west

Wiganowski Otto, emp C B, 79 Cottage
Wilcox Elmer, emp J M Burke, 125 Birch
   James, teamster, 125 Birch
   John, emp C B, 125 Birch
   Oliver, emp Chenev farm, 125 Birch
   Ruth, emp C B, 125 Birch

Wilder R M, bds 814 Main
Wiley Annie J, emp J T Robertson, bds 466 Woodland, M
   Clarence W, market gardener, 461 Woodbridge, M G
   Edmund S, emp C B, 466 Woodland, M
Wilke Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 47 Ridge
   Henry, shoemaker, shop 17 W Center, h 103 Orchard

Wilkie Ernest, emp C B, bds 15 Summit
   Mary, emp C B, bds 81 Pine
   William, emp C B, 81 Pine
Wilkinson Martha Mrs, 25 Newman
Willabee Frances, emp C B, bds 38 West
   Fred, emp C B, bds 38 West
Willet Edith, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
   William, emp C B, 5 Ford
Williams Clinton E, farmer, 1632 Tolland Turnpike
   Elizabeth, bds 20 Summit
Williams Eva M, emp C B, bds 71 Cedar
Ferdinand E, cash grocery Ferris blk, h 134 E Center
George H, bookkeeper C. J Mach Co, bds 39 Russell
John H, prop Universal Tea Co, 953 Main
John M, 30 Hudson, M
Joseph J, emp C B, 39 Russell
Lawrence, emp C B, bds 71 Cedar
Louisa, emp C B, bds 39 Russell
Louise, emp Watkins Bros. bds 1180 Main
Margaret A, emp C B, bds 39 Russell
Minnie Mrs, 71 Cedar
Willis Gilbert E, truckman, 164 E Center
Harlowe W, student, 164 E Center
Vera I, teacher, bds 164 E Center
Wilson Abigail, emp C B, 38 North, M
Abraham, emp C B, 35 Bigelow
Albert E, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 79 Ridge
Albert E, emp Conn Co, 19 Knox
Alice, emp C B, bds 28 Spruce
Amanda, 60 Spruce
Arthur, emp Conn. Co, 83 Starkweather, M
Benjamin B, emp Conn Co, 843 Main
Charles, emp Charles Campbell, 310 Charter Oak
Chester A, emp C B, bds 79 Ridge
Christopher, emp Case Bros, Oak Grove
Clarence E, emp Burr Nursery, 239 Woodbridge, M
David, emp C B, Highland, mail H P
David, emp Morton & Dwyer, bds 120 Woodbridge, M
David Mrs, widow, 16 Doane, M
Edward, emp Hartford, 67 Walnut
Edward E, emp C B, bds 29 E Center
Edward J, emp Hartford, 27 Brainard pl
Ethel, emp C B, bds 60 Spruce
Eunice, emp C B, 38 North, M
Evelina, N School, M
Frederick H, emp G E Willis, 843 Main
George, emp Hartford, 16 Doane, M
Harrison, emp C B, bds 10 Cedar
Harry, emp C B, 91 Charter Oak
Hattie, bds N Main
Henry L, jeweler 241 N Main, h 57 Starkweather, M
James, emp C B, bds 13 Warren
James, emp C B, 10 Cedar
James B, emp C B, 27 Garden
Mary, emp C B, bds 333 Center
Mary, N Main, M
Wilson Mary Mrs, widow William, 28 Spruce
Minnie, emp C B, bds 28 Spruce
Oscar, emp C B, 59 High
Robert, 67 Pearl
Robert, 28 Spruce
Robert, emp C B, 91 Charter Oak
Robert, emp C B, 38 North, M
Ruth, emp E E H Co, 120 Woodland, M
Samuel, emp C B, 40 Edgerton
Samuel, emp C B, 29 E Center
Sarah, emp E E H Co, bds 120 Woodland, M
Thomas, bds 49 Edward, M
Thomas, emp Metropolitan Ins Co, 19 North, M
Thomas, emp C B, 60 Spruce
Thomas W, emp C B, Highland, mail H P
William, emp John S Risley, bds Lake, R F D
William, emp C B, 26 Winter
William H, emp Rog P Co, Porter
William J, plumber, bds 28 Spruce
William J, laborer, 120 Woodland, M
William J T, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
William M, jeweler, 57 Starkweather, M
Winch Helen M Mrs, widow, bds 164 E Center
Wind Jennie B, emp Glastonbury, bds 46 Foster
John, tailor, 46 Foster
Lena, stenog, emp Glastonbury, bds 46 Foster
Peter, pattern maker, Hartford, 46 Foster
Winkler Antonia, widow, 125 Birch
Julius P, emp C B, 141 Pine
Winsler Andrew, emp C B, bds 170 School
Andrew, emp C B, bds 113 Wells
John, emp C B, bds 172 School
Winterbottom John, emp C B, 34 Garden
Winther Christian, emp C B, 96 Charter Oak
Wippert Frederick, emp C B, 104 Glenwood
Wirtella Carl F, emp Case Bros, 25 Spruce
Edward, student, 25 Spruce
Paul, emp Hartford, 25 Spruce
Rudolph, emp Hartford, 25 Spruce
Walter, 71 Ridge
Wisotske Hennetta, 60 Ridge
Wisotsky Edward, emp C B, 60 Ridge
Emma, emp C B, bds 60 Ridge
Wiss Lena, 452 Hartford Rd
Wittkofski August, carpenter, 14 Village
Fred, carpenter, Spring, R F D
Wittkofski Gustav, laborer, bds 208 School
Wodell Joseph, emp Waterbury, 25 Orchard
Wojman George, milk dealer, 21 Stone, R F D
Wolcott Charles O, farmer 29 Buckland, B
Frank M, farmer, 38 Buckland, B
John S, purchasing agent C J Mach Co, 156 Main, M
Wolfe August, emp Hartford, 151 Center
Helen M, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 151 Center
Johanna, emp Wm Foulds Jr, bds do
Oscar W, emp C B, bds 151 Center
Wolfson Alvin, emp C B, 208 School
Wood Myrtle, bds 670 N Main, M
Olin R, attorney-at-law, judge of probate, Town
Records bldg, h 670 N Main, M
(see also Woods)
Woodbridge Arthur R, milk dealer, 495 Middle Turnpike
east, M G
George W, farmer, 493 Middle Turnpike east, M G
Woodcock Horace, 81 Main, M
Woodhouse Agnes, student, 178 Spruce
Charles J (J H Woodhouse & Son), 182 Spruce
David, emp C B, 131 Pine
Elizabeth, 178 Spruce
Ellen, emp J H Woodhouse, 178 Spruce
Frederick, store 95 Pine, bds 54 Eldridge
J H & Son, 176 Spruce
James H, (J H Woodhouse & Son), 178 Spruce
Louise, emp C B, bds 54 Eldridge
Nellie, emp J H Woodhouse, 178 Spruce
Robert, emp C B, bds 162 Center
Sarah Mrs, widow, 54 Eldridge
Woodruff Willis C, farmer, Middle Turnpike west, R F D
Woods Annie, emp C B, bds 56 Winter
James, 74 Apel pl, M
Loftus, emp Hartford 79 Chestnut
Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House, 140 Cooper
Thomas, emp Hartford, 112 Walnut
(Woods, see also Wood)
Woodward Jessie C, teacher 9th dis, bds 1180 Main
Woodworth Edna B, teacher 9th dist, bds 1180 Main
Woolworth Co F W, 5c and 10c Store, Tinker bldg, 793
795 Main
Worswick Charles F, engraver C B, Park
Wray Thomas, emp C B, 117 Center
Wright Annie S, emp C B, 128 E Center
Florence, emp C B, 49 Cedar
Wright Francis J, emp Hartford Fire Ins Co, 21 Woodland, M
Frank J, emp E E H Co, 358 Adams
George R, tinner and plumber, 47 Charter Oak
James, emp town, 89 Oak
James 2nd, emp C B, 19 Charter Oak
James Jr, emp C B, 105 Hemlock
Jane Mrs, emp C B, 25 Russell
John Jr, emp C B, 22 Locust
John Sr, 19 Birch
Joseph, emp Hartford, 25 Russell
Joseph J, emp C B, 75 Oak
Mary, emp C B, bds 218 Center
Maude, emp Glas K Co, bds 75 Oak
Richard, painter, 21 Woodland, M
Thomas, emp C B, 218 Charter Oak
Thomas, contractor and builder, 29 Pearl
William, emp C B, 107 Holl
William, emp C B, Elizabeth pl
William B, emp C B, bds 128 E Center
William H, emp C B, 128 E Center
Wrisley Clarence E, emp Conn Co, 144 Center
Eliza Mrs, bds 102 Woodbridge, M
William, 15 Hudson, M
Wyllie Carry, stenographer, 386 Parker, M G
Catherine Mrs, 386 Parker, M G
Herbert, emp Hartford, 386 Parker, M G
Ruth, bds 386 Parker, M G
Wystockske Stanley, emp Bon Ami Co, 93 Union, M

YALE DENTAL PARLORS, Tinker bldg
Yankowski Frank, emp Bon Ami Co, 36 North, M
Yarma Fred, emp L & F Co, 97 Mather, M
Yerrington G F, emp Hartford, 17 Starkweather, M
Yorke David D, emp Watkins Bros, 17 Spring
Yost Albert F; emp C B, 29 Woodland, M
Young John, emp Glas K Co, Woodbridge, M G
Lillian, emp Glas K Co, bds John do, M G
Robert, carpenter, Wetherell
Timothy, emp Glas K Co, 454 Middle Turnpike east,
M G
Youttshot Adam A, emp A W Case, 303 Woodbridge, M G
Yules Samuel, shoemaker, store 22 Birch, h 85 Birch
Yurgel Walda, emp C B, 11 Cottage
Yurgens Sophie Mrs, widow William, 100 Bissell
ZABLÉŠKUS PETER, laborer, 4 Buckland alley, M
   Victor, emp Oak P Co, 4 Buckland alley, M
Zalk Anna, emp C B, 151 Pearl
   Joseph, farmer, 151 Pearl
   May, emp C B, 151 Pearl
Zato Joseph, emp C B, 102 Charter Oak
Zerwer John, emp Case Bros, Highland, H P
Zicker Helen, emp C B, bds 182 School
Zieba Sophia, emp C B, 137 Summit
Zilinskinte Iserbella, emp C B, 91 Bissell
Zilmski Frank, emp C B, 52 Spruce
   Edward, barber, 33 Russell
Zimmerman Annie, emp C B, 116 N School, M
   Henry J, barber, 132 Bissell
   Helen, emp C B, bds 132 Bissell
   John, emp Bon Ami Co, 245 Center
   John, emp Bon Ami Co, 116 N School, M
   Lillian, emp Bon Ami Co, bds 116 N School, M
Zokaitis Anton, emp C B, 78 Bissell
Zuger Peter A, florist, Prospect Hill
Zupis Jerome U, emp C B, 89 Bissell
Zwick 'Annie, emp C B, 35 Purnell pl
   Annia, emp C B, bds 8 Purnell pl
   John, emp C B, bds 8 Purnell pl
   Michael, emp town, 8 Purnell pl
   Michael, emp C B, bds 164 Oak
   Minnie, emp C B, bds 8 Purnell pl
   Samuel, emp C B, bds 35 Purnell pl
   Susie, emp C B, bds 8 Purnell pl
O'Leary's Bakery AND Ice Cream Parlor

Our Bread, Cakes and Pies

are used daily in hundreds of Manchester homes. That's our best advertisement of their excellence. As good as the purest materials combined with skilled labor and sanitary methods can produce.

Whipped Cream Specialties in Season

Main St., So. Manchester

Manchester Dairy ICE CREAM

has created a new standard of purity and excellence for ice cream in this town. We invite you to inspect our new sanitary ice cream factory.

ICE CREAM AND FRUIT ICES FOR PARTIES, SOCIETIES and HOME USE

Phone your orders and we will deliver promptly

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream is made and guaranteed by

P. J. O'LEARY
PHONE 69-2

RUBINOW'S SPECIALTY SHOP

Manchester's Only Specialty Store

OF READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL FOR WOMEN, MISSES, BOYS, GIRLS, AND INFANTS

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1907 AT 997 Main Street—Between Bank and Post Office

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
H. W. WALSH
DEALER IN
FINE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
FRUITS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
AGENT FOR NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
107 West Center Street - - South Manchester

E. E. SCRANTON
Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking Powder
IMPORTED CHINA, CUT GLASS, ETC., WITH CHECKS

302 Spruce St., South Manchester

Highland Park General Store
B. S. CARRIER, Prop. - - HIGHLAND PARK
Dealer in Groceries, Dry Goods
Shoes and Rubbers, Flour and Grain

We carry a complete stock of Choicest Groceries and Provisions. Canned Goods a specialty. A full line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Reasonable Prices.

ORDERS TAKEN IN THE MORNING AND DELIVERED THE SAME DAY

COWLES HOTEL
W. J. GRISWOLD, Proprietor

CAFE IN CONNECTION
WINE AND LIQUOR DEALER BOTTLED BEERS
AGENT FOR FEIGENSPAN'S LIGHT DINNER ALE

Telephone DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER
JOHN CAIRNS
DEALER IN
FINE JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS
AND WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS
891 Main St., South Manchester

PETTERSON'S DRUG STORE
Johnson Block       Phone 217-290       So. Manchester
QUALITY DRUGS
KODAKS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
We Make Copies and Enlargements from Any Photo

THE ORFORD HOTEL
M. J. MORIARTY, PROPRIETOR
American and European Plan
COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLICITED
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK
865 Main Street       So. Manchester
Robert E. Carney

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE


House 21 Cedar St., Office House & Hale Blk
South Manchester

HOLLORAN BROS.

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PRIVATE AMBULANCE

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
173 W. Center St., So. Manchester
F. A. ROLSTON

FLOUR AND GRAIN
Feed, Hay, Straw and Fertilizers

256 W. CENTER ST., SO. MANCHESTER
TELEPHONE

GEORGE W. KUHNEY

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Etc.
We Make a Specialty of Washburn Crosby's
Gold Medal Flour—None Better

Telephone Connection

ALLEN PLACE
MANCHESTER

THE NEW PARK MARKET
FRED CHARTIER, Proprietor

MEATS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Orders Called for and Delivered
Give Us a Trial Order

HARTMAN BLOCK, MANCHESTER

Patrick O'Connell
DEALER IN
WINES, LIQUORS
BOTTLED BEERS

FULLER BLOCK
NO. MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER
HARRY F. HILLS
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS
OFFICE HILLIARD STREET, CORNER MAIN

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
INSURANCE ALL KINDS
99 Main Street
Manchester, Connecticut

Telephone 97-5

FOLEY'S EXPRESS
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING
GENERAL TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS
BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED ANY HOUR OF
THE DAY OR NIGHT

Office 52 Pearl St. South Manchester
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

MICHAEL O'CONNELL
Wine and Liquor Dealer
HARTMAN BLOCK NO. MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
The J. T. Robertson Co.
Established 1885
Office and Factory, Hilliard Street

Manufacturers of
FAVORITE LAUNDRY SOAP

GOLD COIN SOAP POWDER
Also Mill and Toilet Soaps

J. T. ROBERTSON, Pres. and Treas.
W. W. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres.
H. F. ROBERTSON, Sec.

Bon Ami
Cleans and Polishes
White Shoes
Windows
Mirrors
Bath Tubs
Metal Ware
Painted Woodwork

"Like the Chick that's newly hatched, Bon Ami has never scratched."

The Bon Ami Company
NEW YORK CITY
The
LUKE HORSFALL CO.
Hartford's
Outfitting Specialists
Distinctive Wearables for Men, Women and Boys

Men's Shop
03-09 Asylum Street

Women's Shop
140 Trumbull St.

FURNISHINGS
CLOTHING
HATS
SHOES

Suits
Coats
Dresses
Waists

“IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND”

Compliments of the
Burr Nurseries
NEW MODEL LAUNDRY COMPANY
Laundry, Summit St.  

FINE LAUNDRY WORK  
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Ladies' Work a Specialty  

Try Our ROUGH DRY, 5c a Pound  

Wet Wash, called for and delivered, 50c Basket  

WILLIAM S. HYDE  
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC  

BOWERS BLK., SO. MANCHESTER  

JOSEPH POHLMAN  
Manufacturing Following Brands of  

FINE CIGARS  
AGUILA, UNIVERSAL, SILVER WAVES, FIVE CENT STRAIGHT, INNOCENCE PRIDE OF HAVANA  

Also Dealer in Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.  

22 Depot Square  

APEL'S EXPRESS  
GEORGE R. APEL, Proprietor  

All Kinds of Trucking Done Promptly  
Furniture Moving a Specialty  

APEL PLACE  

MANCHESTER
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
F. T. BLISH, President and Treasurer

PLUMBING, HEATING AND ROOFING CONTRACTORS

HARDWARE

BUILDERS’ TRIMMINGS
PIPES AND FITTINGS

877 Main Street - - So. Manchester

1c to 25c STORE
MAIN ST., NEAR BRAINARD PLACE
S. MARLOW & COMPANY

WILLIAM HUNNIFORD
Choice Groceries, Provisions and Canned Goods

443 W. Center St., So. Manchester
ELY BROTHERS, Inc.
MANUFACTURING LUMBERMEN

ALL KINDS OF DOMESTIC LUMBER,
RAILROAD TIES, CHARCOAL, CORD
WOOD AND OTHER LUMBER PRODUCTS

Buyers of Standing Wood
and Timber

OFFICE, MAIN ST.,
MANCHESTER, CONN.

BIEBER'S EXPRESS

GENERAL TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS
FURNITURE, AND PIANO MOVING

TELEPHONE
CONNECTION

BISSELL ST., SO. MANCHESTER

GEORGE L. BETTS

ALE, LAGER, WINES AND LIQUORS

STRICTLY PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR FAMILY OR
MEDICINAL USE, ROPKINS LIGHT DINNER ALE
DELIVERED IN TOWN

TELEPHONE 439
Bissell and Spruce St., So. Manchester
HARRY M. BURKE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
COMMISSIONER OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTARY PUBLIC

ANDREW SWANSON
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
DEALER IN PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
WALL PAPERS AND HANGINGS OF ALL KINDS

P. A. REESE
EXPRESSING, MOVING
And All Kinds of Trucking Promptly Attended to at Reasonable Rates

HERMAN BRINK
Bowling Alley  CAFE  Billiard Parlor

CHOICE LIQUORS AND WINES

39 OAK STREET  .  .  .  SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.
Elman Brothers
SPECIALIZE ON

Ready-to-Wear Garments for Women, Misses and Children

COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, HOUSE DRESSES
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR
AND NOTIONS

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR INFANTS

Agents for McCall’s Patterns, Brainard & Armstrong’s Sewing and Embroidery Silks, W. B. and American Lady Corsets.

Johnson Block, Main St., Near Bissell, So. Manchester

Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
ARCHITECT AND
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WOOD, BRICK, CONCRETE OR
STONE CONSTRUCTION ALSO
REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS

OFFICE - - - - 33 Ridgewood Street
SHOP - - - - 467 Center Street
NEAR ROOSEVELT STREET
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
MINER'S BARBER SHOP
POST OFFICE BLOCK--UPSTAIRS

THE CLEANEST SHOP IN TOWN
Experienced and Painstaking Workmen
Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty

GEORGE B. MINER, Proprietor

RAZORS HONED AND PUT IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION

TELEPHONE 262-3

CHARLES BECHTLER'S BAKERY
KERRY STREET, MANCHESTER

We Make a Specialty of Milk Bread

ALL KINDS OF FANCY PASTRY

Fresh Goods Twice Daily Wedding Cakes to Order
Prompt Attention Paid to All Special Orders

PARK HILL GROCERY

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Health Foods, Foreign and Domestic Preserves
Relishes and Cheeses, Fruits

BENGSTON & COLE
Dealers in the Best Things to Eat Chestnut Street, near Center Park

UNCLES & GLEASON CAFE
WM. P. UNCLESD Manager

Ales, Wines and Liquors
ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
SPRUCE ST., Cor. Maple -- SOUTH MANCHESTER
C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
HEAD-TO-FOOT CLOTHIERS

We
Specialize
on

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Dutchess Trousers
Guyer Hats
Notaseme Hose
Manhattan Shirts

Complete
Outfitters for
Boys

Emerson, Elite and Douglas Shoes for
Men

Dorothy Dodd and Clarice Shoes for
Women

Manchester Wall Paper Co.
533 Main St. Holl Block, near Center South Manchester

AGENTS FOR

Wall Paper
Mouldings
Varnishes
Plate and
Window Glass

Picture Framing
Artists' Supplies
Glazing
Painting
Decorating

Varnishes of Scientific Reliability

THE QUALITY STORE FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING MATERIALS
TRY THIS WAY

Call us up on the 'phone, tell us what you want and note how quickly we deliver it. Extreme 'Satisfaction. Time saved and no extra cost.

J. H. QUINN & COMPANY
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Cor. Main and Oak Sts., South Manchester

C. R. HATHAWAY
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOM 3, PARK BUILDING          HOUSE, 62 LAUREL STREET
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

R. H. GRIMASON
Odd Fellows Block     At the Center

Custom Tailor
Suits Made to Order

All Kinds of Alterations on Ladies' and Men's Clothing, Dry Cleaning and Dyeing a Specialty

FRANCIS DONOHUE
Dealer in Ales, Wines and Liquors

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
53 Bissell Street          -    -    -    -    South Manchester
ALBERT M. DUPONT
SHOE STORE AND
MEN'S TOGGERY SHOP
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, SO. MANCHESTER

THE CENTRAL MARKET
STEWART DILLON, Proprietor
A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
MEATS AND PROVISIONS
QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE GUARANTEED

THE LIVE GROCERY
We Aim to Please by Serving Our Trade PROMPTLY
With High Grade Groceries and Provisions at Moderate Prices
We Specialize on Sunshine Biscuits,
High Grade Coffees---fresh ground
to your order and Fresh Peanut
Butter --- Made While You Wait
F. H. JONES ---- 33 Main St.

PETER N. LARSON
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
ALES, WINES and LIQUORS

TELEPHONE 211
Package Store - - 23 Charter Oak Street
Cafe - - 25 Charter Oak Street
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
The G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
Complete
Housefurnishers

We Solicit Your Installment Account

AGENTS FOR

Quaker Ranges, Columbia Graphophones

829 Main Street - - So. Manchester

SAFETY       QUALITY       SERVICE

WALTER OLIVER
Registered Optometrist and Optician

EYES EXAMINED, GLASSES FITTED, LENSES REPLACED
Any Oculist's Prescription Filled Everything Optical at Reasonable Prices

Farr Block, 915 Main St. South Manchester
HOURS DAILY, 9.30 A. M. TO 8.30 P. M.

The Waranoke Inn Hotel
HENDERSON CHAMBERS, Proprietor
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

CAFE IN CONNECTION

803-805 Main Street - - South Manchester
Farms, all sizes at all prices.
Safes, all prices, $8.00 up to $400.00; either key or combination lock, as preferred.
Special agent for The Northwestern Mutual Life—the dividend paying company of America. Of the new business written in 1914, $54,587,290 was written on men already insured with this Company, a Company of satisfied policy holders.

EDWARD J. HOLL
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
Insurance Broker and Auctioneer
Cheney Block, South Manchester
Connecticut Mutual Building, Hartford

ALFRED JOHNSON
DEALER IN
Ales, Wines, Liquors
TELEPHONE
28 OAK ST., SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.
W. E. LUETTGENS
913 Main Street, South Manchester

AGENT FOR
DODGE BROS.' MOTOR CARS
CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS

GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION
Ford Repair Work a Specialty
REAR OF RESIDENCE, 185 MAIN STREET

BELLAMY'S GARAGE
MAIN STREET AT MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Automobile Accessories and Repairs

Headquarters for Removal of Carbon from Cylinders

Agents for VEEDOL MOTOR OILS
TUFF-E-NUFF TIRES, guaranteed 4,000 miles
West Side Garage

Headquarters for Automobile Repair Work of All Kinds
Repairs Promptly Made at Moderate Prices
Oils, Greases, Gasoline, Tyrean Tires

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY IN CONNECTION
Rear 26 Cooper St. CHAS. R. PALMER Phone: 474-4

The Evening Herald

Goes into practically every reading home in Manchester and vicinity. It gives the advertiser an unequalled medium for reaching this thriving community. The live merchant keeps in touch with our readers.

The Herald Printing Company
How About That New Year's Statement?

You'll Need

STATIONERY

SURE AS FATE

Why wait until the last Minute?
A hurried order means hurried work
by the printer. It pleases neither
you nor him. ORDER NOW!

DO YOU NEED

LETTERHEADS
BILLHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES
BUSINESS CARDS
VISITING CARDS
OR ANY KIND OF
PRINTING

CALL 196-2

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

DO IT NOW!
Founded by Justus W. Hale 1897 as the Boston Store 

JUSTUS W. HALE, Founder, President

The J. W. Hale Company

MANCHESTER'S MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE

In 1914 Capital Increased to $55,000 Under the Same Name

A Modern Store 55x126 Ft. with Basement 50x55 Ft.

F. H. ANDERSON, Treasurer and Manager